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PREFACE. 

T HE work now offered to the public is the refult 

of feveral years application, during the author's 

relaxation from his 'p'rofeffional 'duties, and the 
4( 

avocation of his leifure hours. 

An account of the tranfaCliotls at- the court of 

Delhi during an interefting and eventful period, 

and the incidents 'and occurrences \vhich have . . 
111arked the ~ ~ecline of power of th,e race of Timoor 

~ , 

under the turbulent reign of the ill-fated Shah-

A~lum, '(in all probability the ,laft of that family 

c 
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who 'v-~ll -fit on the thr~ne of Hindofiaun) cannot, 

it is prefumed, fail to prove acceptable' to' a Britifh 

reader. 

A. fang refi'~nce inJ~dia has afforded the author . . 
,frequent opportunities o( acquiring--much local in- . 

• If, 

formation; and moft of the geographical 'remarks 
• 

were obtained by him, on the fpot, while on a fur-

vcr" ordered by the Bengal government, through 

the DOD Ab * and adjacent countries in 1793·4; 

and .on a .fimilar' occafion ltfrough the 'pr.ovince of 

Rohilcund in 1795-6. 

T,he "perufal of the feveral Perfian manufcripts 

named in the Appendix., and particularly the Shah 

Aulum Nameh, (a hiftory of.i~e lieign of the pre

fent king) written by 'Gholaurn Ali, a learned 

, "'* ,A ~puntry lying betw.m.t ,the Tiver.s :Ganges and.jumna. 
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native,' afforded the ,author ample materialS' for re

lating fttch tranfaClions ~s ~()ok place within the 

authority and influen£e of th~ court at Dem!: and 

ta his fdends:,. on vatiotl~ occafions, he is happy to 

ackrrowle'dge hig; grateful obHga:fi<ms. 

, , . 
. To Majof Charles Reynolds', fut"teY9f'-general 

of the Bombay efiablilliment, Mr. Johnfione of 
• 

Lucknow, ~1ajof Ki~kpat~ick, CoI.onel._.,Pal~ef, 

and Captain Salkeld, or the Ben'gal efiabliiliment, 

he begs leave to offer his hearty acknowledgements 

for the re~dinefs wIth which they f~~ ~~1l!.~~ 

a variety of interefting documents for the prefent 

work. 

Such are the mate~ials from which the Hiftory of . . 
,the Reign of Shah-Aulum has been compiled; 

~onfcious, that nc1rwithflanding the pains and care . 

which have been beftowed, on it to attain perfection, 

c 2 
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nU1ner9U~. errors and inaccuracies may have crept 

in, the author truth that the-authenticity Qfih_e mat~ . 
. ---

ter it cotttains, will,- in a great meafure, counter

balance its defeCls, and he therefore cheerfully 

delivers it to the public, with the diffidence natu .. · 

rally attendant on a firft attempt in this arduous . , . 
branch of literature. 

LONDON~ 

Bedford Street. Be4lord Sijuare, 

:March IS. 1798. 
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HISTORY 

OF TH~ 

EMPEROR SH,AH·AU·LUlVI. 

CHAP. I. 

A Narrative if the principal Occurrences and RejJolu~jon.f of the 

Court of SHA,HJEHANABAD from 'the Rct'gn if MAHMUD 

SHAH. 

IN the lall: year of the reign' of Mahmud Shah (A. D. 1747) Ahmud' 

Shah *, the king of the Abdallees, invaded Lahoor. whichl'rovirice he 

claimed by inheritance from Nadir Shah t. Mahmud,Shah rent a 

large army againft him under the command of. his fon. Ahmud Shah, 

attended by the vizir Cum'mer-o'deen Cawn, and his fon, Mohim 

• Ahmud Shah Dooranee, or Abdallee; Shahifhahan, (or King of Kings). 
t By the treaty made bctwe~n Nadir Sha~ and Mahmud Shah, the; former was to 

poffefs all the countries lying weft of the riv.er Attoc, befides the revenues of the pro
vinces of Lahoor. GU'l:ierat. Multan, and Cabul, on the other fide, which were to 

be colleCled by the ollicers of the HindoftaWl court. -

'8 
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oo~ l\1ooIk~ ,LTh~ ApgaUee was worfted. (lod obliic;Q. tQ By to his 
own country. Cumm~r-o'deen being flain in this war, his fon, 

}'-lohim 001 MooIk, was left Subahdar of the province of Lahoore, 

and the prince returned to.Shabjehanabad. On his arrival at Pannee

putt *, he rece!ved the news of his father's death, and immediately 

caufed himfelf to be proclaimed king. He conferred the vizirut 

on MunsulAllee Cawn, the {u):>ahdar of Owd, who conftituted 

G~zood.dcen Cawn, ~l;lxey of the, empire.. !lJe new king- being 
arrived at the city, gave himfelf up to his pleafures, leaving the 

affairs of fiate to his vizir, who ruled with,abfolute authority. The 

nobles, jealous of his power, and difpleafed with his adminifiration, 

formed a confpiracy againft him, ~nd refolved to raife Intez£l~o 
Dow]a t to the viz~rut. The king, who had great caufe to be 

.cffe~ded at the conduct: of his minifter towards him: joined in the 

ddign. The vizir difcoveti~ the :!torm .wbich'\vas brewing agail1ft 

him~ determined to evade, it by depofmg the' kipg. He accordingly 

furrounded the palace fuddenly with an armed force; but not being 

able immediately to effect: his attempt, Gazooddeeri Cawn, who was 

the leader fI>( the oppofition, and had already levied a cQnfiderable 

force, had time to -come to the king's refcue. A war enfued" in 

which, after various fuccefs, the vizir was at length worfled, and 

retired into the country of the Jauts, who were hi~ fri~nds. Inte

zam 0" Dowla was now created vizir in the room of Munfur Allee 

Cawn,' and dreading, perhaps, the growing influence of Gazooddeen 

• Forty-two core, or 85 miles, from Shahjehanabad. 

t The youngetli (on i)( Cummer-"~decn Cawn, and Wl<;le~ by the mother', ti<fc1 t~ 
Gazooddeen Cawn. . > 



SHAH-AULUM. 

Cawn. perfuaded the king to accept of the mediation of the Jauis 
in favour of Munfur Allee Cawn, who fued for pardon. This was 

:,-ccordingly granted him, and a khillut, or drefs of honour, with a 

ihookka*, or.letter under the privy real, pardoning his pafr offences, 

and confirming him in his fubaihip, was fent to him from the king. 

Gazooddeen Cawn refenting that the king thould take fuch a fiep 

without his concurrence or knowledge, and at a time when he was 

near reaping the fruits of his {uccelfes, exafperated at the vizir for 

his ingratitude, and with the Jauts for having interfered, refolved 

upon revenge. Leaving the purfuit of Munfur Allee Cawn, he 
invaded the country of the Jauts. and fubd\led them intirelyex<;ept

ing only a frrong fortrefs which they poffeifed in the borders of the 

country adjacent to :Acbarabad. As' he had no artillery with him, 

and the place could not be taken without it, unlefs by famine, Abdul 

Mejeed Cawn, one of his officers, was difpatched to Shahjehanabad 

to .requeft that the royal artillery might be fent him; but d~ vizir 

refufed to part with it. and {llut up. all the bullocks and elephants 

within the walls of the palace, to prevent their being feized by force-, 

which was aCtually intended. Incenfed as Gazooddeen Olwn was 

at this affront, he was not yet in a fuffi~ient capacity to refent it:
Malhar Row. a Marhatta chief, being at that time in the rountry of 

the Rajepoots, where he had been employed in reducing th~'ir Rajah 

Jeyling, Gazooddeen Cawn invited him to his aiIifiance; w~ch the 

Marhatta inftantly complied with, being (belides the ad vantages 

which muft naturally accrue to the Marhatta power from th;:fe divi,. 

lions) ftrongly urged to take the part of Gazooddeen Caw.:}, from 

, WhCA lent by all)' of the princes. it is .caUeI1 Rukaa. 
• :to 

B :l 
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the hat.red which he bore to the Jauts, 'who had l1ain his fon. He 

accordingly .joined Gaz~oddeen Ca wn with his forces; fnd a. Colehm 

treaty. was made between them, 'Malhar Row fwearing to regard 

Gazooddeen Cawn as his fon, and the latter to look upon the Ma

rhatta 'as his father. Every thing being concerted between them, 

they began their march towards the J;apitaI, and were met in the way 

by the king and vizir,' who gave them battle. and were defeated. 

The conquerors proceeded to the city,. whithe~ ,the king and the 

vizir had retired, and had ibut ~hemfelves within the walls ,of the 

palace with a few followers, -their laft, but -poor, refouree. The 

chief officers of the city, whom Gazooddeen Gawn's good fort,une 

had made his friends, readily obeyed an order from him to furround 

the palace till his arrival, when he commanded the wretched king 

to be deprived of his fight, and, imprifon~d toget4er with his 

minifter. A prince of the name of Azeezooddeen, beingJhe next 

i~ cefcent of the race of !fimur, was taken out of the palace, and 

proclaimed king by the title ,of Aulumghe~r the Second, Gazooddeen 

Cawll alfuming the vizarut. This happened about the month of 

November 1755. 

The new vi~ir being thoroughly eftablilhed In his authority, 

Malhar Row returned to his own country, leaving Junkoojee, one 

of his generals, and a confiderable part of his ar~y, to pr~vcnt freib 

infurretlions, and to collect the revenues affign~d as a recompenee 
for his late {ervices. - ' , 

~ 

The king. who was raired to the throne only as an inftrument of 

Gazooddeeti" Cawn~-ambition, was kepi by him in a fiate of the 
,~, i - • 
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moil: fIavifh dependance, being furrounded by the vizif's creatures, 

and not allowed to fiir out without his leave. In order to extricate 

himfelf from fuch a confinement, he privately wrote to the Abdallee, 

defiring him to come to his affiftanlZe. Invitations- were rent him at 

,'the fame time by Munfur Allee Cawn~ the Jauts, and the Ro-

hillas. The Abdallee' readily embraced an occafion that promifed 
..... 

him fuch evident advantages. An accident happened at the fame 

time that greatly favoured the enterprize. Mohim 001 MooIk, ,the 

fubahdar of Lahoor. received a fall ffom his horfe in hunting-, 

which put an end to his life. His begum, a lady of great fpi~it. 

had. intend! enough amongft the chiefs of the provin(e to procur~ 

their nomination of her to the fubahdarree in the place of her de

ceafed hu1band~ 

The affairs of the empire were in this frate, when t:he, Ab\,~allee 

invaded it. The Marhattas were mafters of the greateft patt of Hin

doRa-un; .a nominal king fat on- the throne; the adminiftratioll was 

ufurped by a man who derived his influence and efiabli1hmept en

tirely- froIn 'a f-oreign po.wer r the chiefs of the empire had already 

~eclared 'their refolution of joining the invader; and Laho<lir, the 

key of Hindoftaun •. was governed by a woman. 

: The Abdallee having marched as· far as Lahoor, fummoIled'the 

'princefs to fun-ender; and upon her refuU1~l befieged the place.

Aft~r a very gallant defence, he at, length became mafter of ~he city 

and of the princels>s. perfon, whom h~· treated with great t-efped:" 

beftowed the highefr encomiums on her valot:lr and conduct, as- welL 
" . 

as on the virtues of her late hulband J and adopting her formally as., 
• I 
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his daughter, c:onnrmed ber in the fubahdartee. He left hoWever a 
naib with a fmall force at the city, and proceeded towards Shahje

hanabad~ The vizir, unable to cope with fuc~ an adverfary, went 

out with the king and all the nobles, and met the Abdallee at Pan

neeputt, from whence he was conduded in great fiate to Shal~e. 

hanabad. 

As foon' as he had e~tered the· city, letters were difpatched to all 
the fiates of the empire j and the vackeels refiding at the court were 

all fummoned 'to pay obedience to the King of Kings, and to deliver 

a tribute fuitable to the income of each feveral province. All obeyed 

the {urumens excepringtlie Jauts, againfi whom he reCoIved to tum 

his arms. .Before he left the city, he removed Gaz~oddeen Ca~d 

from the vizarut; and leaving the king the choice of his own 

minifiers., that prince confHtuted his eldeft fon, Aallee Gowher, 

naib of the ·empire, a poft equal in power to the vizarut. but differ. 

ing in the name, in refped: to the quality of the poffeffor. 

Leaving a- garrifon· for the defence of the city, and officers to 

colled the ·revenues, the Abdallee marched out again!\: the Jauts. 

who were well prepared for his reception. In two engagements 

(probably not geperal) the Jauts had the better. Gazooddeen Cawn, 

W~{) -attended the .camp under a guard IQf NatTuckchees. reprefented 

to·the Abdallee. that if he w-01.'lld cntmfi him with the .command, of 

the- van of his army t he would an(wer with his life for the {ucceis. 

It ·is not related what arguments welle u(ed to perfuade the AWaUee 

to accept of a propofa:l fetmingly fo chimerical and dangerous. I~ 

is {aid he confcnted I and Gazooddeen Cawn leading the 3.JIlly, at .. 
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.t.a(:ked the jlJuts· with fuc,e{s .equal: to his pr.oll'lifes. It is certain 

that they were entirely defeated, and obliged to 1hut themfelves up 

within the walls of their fortrefs, and to fue for peace; which. upon 

their fubmiffiQu, and the .p<lymeot of a large fum of money, walil 
·granted. The Abdall~, pJeafed with the bravery and coodutl: of 

Gaz().Qddeel~ Cawn, r~olvcd to reward his fervkes by reftming 
him to the '\I'izarut. and wrote to the king his intention, ..R;-. 

quiring .him to c;omply with it. The king unwilling t.o difplace 

his own fon .for the ~ke of a. man whom he hated and feared .. 
lemQnfi:rated againft"fuch a proceeding. To remonfil'ate was all ~ 

cOllld-do ;. hut his hatigh!y. pa.ll:on difdaoining an .appearance· of c.p .. 

pafition to his will, .immediately: fent his. Naffuckchees to· feize 

arld bring hefoIe him the fOlJr foos of tbe king. and U:i;z-ing the 

(:ullumdaun * fr.om.Allec Gowher. gave it to Gazaadden. Cawn. The 

princes Iremained with him in the hands of the .Naffiu:kchees. 
About this tinne new.s arrived. that the king of .Balkh.had.invaded 

the territories of th~ Ab.daUee. This obliged him to. return home. 

uaving therefore Nejeeb Cawn, the RohiI~a. who by his- recom. 

mendation had been appointed buxey ()f the Empire •. with the: 
charge of collec!ling his revenues;-ue Clepafted with nis army,. and· 
an inunenfe treafure. the fnlits of his great fuccdfes. He had 110 

Cooner pafl"ed the f.rontjer of Hindqfiaun. than Gazooddeen Caws, 
whQ now became as abfolute as before, of his own authority dif. 

{olved the office of colleCtor. which the Abdalke' had conferred on 

Nejeeb Cawn, and deprived him lik.ewife of the buxey-gheeree,. 

which. po1l: he conferred on Ahmud Cawn. of the Bungeih .race .. 

• The ftandllh, the badge oCe the vizlrut. 
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Nejeeb CjlWtl, upon this quitted the court, and retired 'to his 

government at Seharunpore • 

. ' The three youngeft fons of Aullumgheer ,'.who were enlarged upon 

'the Abdallee's departure, returned'to the royal palace.: but AI!(~ 

9~wher.* not -chuting to put himfe1f .in the power of his profeffed 

enemy, £led to Jedgef, his jagheer, and raifed forces to defend him

{elf againft any attempts-upon his perfon~- 'the vizir entreated him. 
with profeffions of. the greateft attachment,. to return; and the 

king .waS" compelled: .to .fet his hand to the fame invitation,; but 
. I 

wjthout. effeCt. At length the vizir fol~iilJ)Jy fwea.ring.upon the 

Koran, to attempt' nothing 'aga:~nft his life and perfon, he fub. 

mitted 'and came back to the city. A houfe without the walls of 

the ·palace was allotted him for his prefent rdidence.i and the vizir 

frequently . .folicited him to go and 'dwell in the. palace with his 

father 'and the reft of the royal family. But the prince, know. 

ing that the vizir fought 'only t~ get him into his power, evaded 

the {narc by various pretences. This artifice failing, the' vizir 

had recourfe to violence, and one morning by day break the prince 

fudd~ly found himfelf fur;ounded by. an armed force. With the: 

few attendants and guards which were about his perron he ftood 

\,Ipon his defence, and repulfed the fitft attacks; after which th~ 

aifailants, {urrounded the palace, waiting either frelli orders, 01 

fuccour from the vizir. The prince feeing no hopes but in flight 

found ~~ns to gain over M.ehdee Coollee. Cawn y , who guarded onl 

of the aveJ1Ues to his palace; and fighting his way throllgh tpe othe 

, The p'refent Elppcror 
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guards, made his efcape Out of the city. .Eeta! Row, a M,.arhatta 

general, lay encamped on the oppotite banks of the rwer J urnna. 

To him the prince tIed for proteaion, and wa$ 'kindly receiv:-ed, 

.Eetal Row [wearing by' the Wata.' Df the G~ not to betfRy him, 

er deliver him lip to the vizir. 

The Marhatta continued faithful to his engagements ~ and 1'1ot

withftanding the repeated {olicitations of the vizir. kept the prince 

in his camp five or .fix months .. 

At length, i'-...-.i.'g either a rupture with 1!hcviZll', 0, that he mig'ht 

attempt to {urprife the prince whilll be ,remained fo near, he perfuaded 

him to return to Jedger. The prince Caw (ihe neceHity of taking 

:Cuch a ftep. and .confented. He was accordingly conduded hy a 

.firo~g ~cort frOOl the Marhatta to that country. Here he continued 

a few months l but not judging himfel{ {afe in foch a fltuation. be 
. accepted of an invitation f.r.om Nejeeb Cawn, and repaired to him 

.at Sehaurunpore. Nejeeb Cawn allotted.. him. amontbly inco~e of' 

'$0,000 rupees for his expences; .and treated him with all the refpect 

which his_~~b .. _al)d ,the fimilarity of their fortunes, naturally de-
-maride(f'&om h.im. He had not' fergot the injury which h~ fuffered. 

from Gazooddeen Cawn; and thought he had ,now a f3vonrable 

opportunity to xefent it. He accordingly {ent.letters to Seyed .001101 

CalVa, Hafiz Rahmut CaWll. Doondee Cawn, and the other Ro-. 

hilla chiefs, Ito Rajah Soorujmul, the .chief of the Jauts,_ aud.Sujaa 

'0 DowIa. inviting tm:Jll .to join him in redreffing the Ciufe of die 

iojured priru:e. and freeing the king from the 'tyranny of tne l'izir; 

l>ut the dKad of the Marhattas .obliged them tQ d(cline engaging in. 
. -' 
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10 dangerous a {cherne. Fntftrated ,ia1ils de6gns, and unable to 

maintain the prince any longer, or to protect him agail1fr the vizir, 

. who was actually preparing to fend a Marhatt~_a.rrny againfr him. 

,Nejeeb -C;~vn perfu~d~mftlge with the nabob Shu

jaa 0 DO\\lla. In confequence of this advice, the prince, -after a 

twelvemonth's refidence with Nejeeb Ca"'Zn, t90k leave of him, an(\ 

marched with a {lender train to Lucnow. He was received by Shu. 

jaa 0 Dowla with the greateft honours, and prefented,with elephants, 

horres, tents, and all manner ,of neceiTaries fuitable to his fiate, with 

a prefe1t (a nezeranna) of 3 lacks of rupees. The power of the 

V1Zlr " yea liihed, and tne- Marhalt<1 n .. ~o too fnrmi __ 

dable, to admit of the nabob's affifiing the prihce openly, . unfup

ported as he muft be by any other power. To entertain him at his 

,court could anfwer no end, and mufr necefTarily draw upon himfelf 

the rctentment '>f the vizir. ,All the fervice he could afford him 

was to fupport him privately, and wait a fitter opportunity to 'aCt 

more publickly in his favour. The heft expedient, therefore, that 

_ --:immediately occllrred. and which promifed the furefi fuccefs. was 

to attempt the conquefi of Bengal. All appearances concurred to 

.favour fuch a defign. The province of Bahar he10nged to him as 

the lawful Subahdar, -aprefcrIptIve -righcof the dddl: fon of the 

king. Jaffer Allee· Cawn. t~e Subahdar ,of Bengal, and aCtual 

governor of the thn::e provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriffa, had. 

,been raifed to that dignity by the affillance' of the Engliih, by whofe 

influence alone he continued to poilefs it. His government 'vas 

gen~rally di11iked. His behaviour had drawn on him the hatred of 

the greatefl part of the country. His Jematdars, molt of;'whom 

we~e ~nce his equals-, c~uld pot brook the difiance with whidi:they' 
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were-now treated, and were c9.u~lly obnoxious to him from the little 

refpeCi: which they put on in their be4aviour to him. The Seapoys, 

a numerous r~bble, were in arrears even from the pay due to them 

in the time of Serajah Dowla; the Zpmindars of both provinces 

were ready for a revolt whenever they could do it with 1dfety j and 

had already appeared in arms againft the Nabob in that of Bahar, 

the revenues of which were infufficient to def(ay its own current 

expenees. With thefe advantages a more powerful argument yet 

concurred, which was, the name of the prince, and the veneration 

which the perfon of the heir apparcI)t of the empire naturally drew' 
from the fuhjp~c Qf {o detpotic a flate; and which WZl3 now 

heightened by his diftrefTes. The conqueft of thofe provinces being 

thus enfured, would facilitate the attainment of his grand objeCt, 

the freedom of his father, and the fecurity of his own right to the 

fucceilion, by the acqui1ition of fo great a revenue, -the increafe .of 
his force, and the influence this fuccefs would give to his name. 

_ Every thing being ~~!!s:erted fOr effecting ,this enterprife, Shujaa 

Dow~a affilled him with a. party of his own forces under the com

mand of his k~nfman. Mahmud CooIly Cawo, the Subahdar of 

Allahabad. Tbf' prince, folemnly fwore to bcftow the vizarut upon 

Shujaa Dowla, whenever he came to the throne, as a reward for his 

loyalty, and departed. 

Towards ,the concIu1ion of the year 1758, the prince cro{fed the 

Cur,rumnafTa *, and" entered the province of Bahar; where he was 

• ,A river which divides the province of Bahar flom the Zenlindarce of Benaree 
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foon joined by a number of malecont-tS";-and the difbanded .sea-

+poys of Jaffer Allee Caw1.l._ 'it; fuccefs of his £lrft attempt is too· 

well kno~:i;ticulil;r 'relation. Rc:~~_iD-·his-attacks. 
upon the city of Patna, . 0 and the approach of 

CsJonel CHve;-W-hofe name, and the ~pidity with whkh he marched 

to meet the prince, already feemed to denounce his certain defeat, 

he retired with precipitation back to the province of Allahabad; 

whither it was deemed, in the then-unfettled fituation of the Na
bob's affairs, imprudent to follow him, as a ruptUl'e in that cafe 

muil: unavoidably have enfued with Shujaa DowIa. After this dif

a. oi a e a propo a ~s- himfelf upon the 

proteCtion of the Eno-liib.; whkh was rejetled. He therefore re-
~ , 

mained at Mukkunpoor, on the borders of the province of Alla-

habad, forfaken by moft of his followers, and waiting, without 

any d~tel'mined plan, for what a better fortune fuould throw in his 

way. 

'VhiHl: the prince was pur(uing his projed:s in Bengal~ a itorm 

broke out which threatened to oyerwbelm his ancient friend and pro. 

teetor, Nejeeb Cawn, againft whom. the vizir rent Junkoojee, the 
l\-larhatta general, with a large force.' At the.fame time Dettajee 

Toppul~ another Maihatta chief, was detached againft Lahoor, which 

he reduced, and drove the Abdallee's Naib out of the countty.-; 

Nejeeb Cawn finding himfelf incap~ble of any long oppotition 

againft fo formidable an enemy ~ called his old allies, Sujaa. Dowla, 

and the Rohilla c;:hiefs, to h~ affifiance; and at the fame time fo .. 

~ched the Abdallee to return,; who was likewife invite,d by the' 

.other leaders of the fame party. 
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Before his allies could. join him, the Marhattas had entered his 

country. He met them, and gained fome in~onfiderahle advan~ages 

over them, fufficient howeyer to gain time till he was ftrengthened 

by the junClion of hi, friendSL Who were already on their march 

towards him. Junkoojee. fearing left his enemies !hou1d be too 

powerful for him, and hearing of the _an-ival of the Abd.lllee at 

'Lahoor I fent advice to the vizir of his ntuation, and defin:d him 

to come to his affifiance. The vizir replied, that he was unable to 

. obey the fumnlons, having no forceswi~h him fufficient to be of 

any fervice. nor money to levy others. Junkoojee immediately fcnt 

him five lacks. with-_uzhWo.-~Z1rnQW-il«cm.ble.d jli~ p~~ple to
,gether, and prepared to take the field. 

Fearing to leave the king behind him at the city, and fufpeCting 

that he had leagued with his enemies. and indended to reflore Inte

~amo Dowla in. his abfence, he defired the king to accompany him 

on the expedition, which he refufed j and the vuir in confequence_ 

refolved to rid himfelf at once of his fear& by putting him to death. 

This bloody refolution being taken, he, affected to be fatisfied with 

the king'5 excufes, marched out of the city. and encamped a few 

cofe ~eyond i~ ;. where he waited .the exe,cution .of his plot, which 

was effected in the followi~~~anner : 
-----

Ballab~ffrow. an emiffarY,of the vizir, went to the king" and in

formed him that a fakeer of great fanctity had taken up his .quarte!s 

at the tower of FeToz Shah; and partly by .p(!!:fu~fi~n. and partly by

force, c;ar~ied the deluded king to fee him, and in.the way caufed 

him to be murdered. The vizir having thll~ accomplithed his exe-
--
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crable (iefign. ordered the palate to be y.lv..n.J.cre-a,-~d-the [ons and 

relations of the deceafed monarcni;-be fhipped of all their jewels, 

v,bich were convclted into money for his urgent neceffiti:~. __ Me~dee 

Collee Cawn and Coja Bum-nt we!cJeft:with the charge of the kella .. 

or forL The forInei;-by--th~ diredions or his mailer, took.~ 
gr.mJfon of Cambukih, the youngefr fon of Aurengzeeb, out of the 

palace, and poclaimed him king, by the name of Shahjehan the 

S~cond. 

The vizir now proceeded towards Junkoojee, and joined him about 

the fame ti~CaWlrs Rvl.~ll~ ",l1ip!; were arrived to his 

af1J.fi~~- and Nejeeb Cawn reached the borders of Nejeeb Cawn's 

country. where he met with a detachment of Marhattas that had 

been fent round to cut off the fupplies of provifions coming to the 

Rohilla camp. and put them to the rout. After this he propofed 

an accommodation between the contending parties; ~nd a negotiation 

enfued,w~ich he contrived to pro_tr~d tilL the Abdallee were ad

vanced as near as Panneeputt, - when. the vizir was obliged to march 

back with precipitation to prevent their feizing the city; and Shuja 

Dowla, \\ho thought his prefence no longer neceffary, returned to 

hi!> province. The vizir umfed a ihong entrenchmel}~_ to be thrown 

acrofs the road leading from Panneeputt to Shahjehanabad. and en

camped behind it, waiting the approach of the enemy. In the mean 

time Dettajee Toppul. whom the Abdallee had lately driven from 

Lahoor, was detached with part of the army to obilcud' the enemy~s 

march, and fell in with the van~ commanded by Jehan Cawn, by 

whom he was attacked, and his army routed, himfelf being flain in 

the flight. Jehan Cawn continued his march, whilft t~c Abdallec. 
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, quitting the direct road by the, advice of Nejeeb Cawn, turned off to 

the left. in orde17. to favour the junCtion of the RohiIIas. who were 

hafiening to him through' the defiles of Coonjpoora. Then pailing 

by the vizir, he fuddenly arrived at the capital. of whkh he took 

poifeilion without oppofition. 

The' vizir. intimidated by this unexpected firoke, duri! not frand 

the enemy, but fled to Akbarabad. The Ab'dallee leaving Yacoob 

Allee Cawn to command in the'c~ty, and to put a fiop to the difor

ders. committed there by his. people, purfued the vizir and cut to 

pieep\: rDQny- vi [he lVlilrhattas and Mog~l troops in, their flight.

From Akbarabad the vizir fled to the Jauts, with whom he had 

made peace a little before the ,entrance of the Abdallee. The con

quering army continued the purfuit to that city, and, taking poffeffion 

of it, 'halted there. The vizir and J un koojee fent advices of the 

unhappy turn of their affairs to Malhar' Row, and entreated him to 

'~orne to. tht;ir rclief; he ihfiantly obeyed the fummons, and marched 

to'them. _ During, tBis time. the Abdallee havipg recruited his peopl~, 

left Akbarabad, and advanced towards the enemy. who declined 

coming to action, and !hut themfe1ves within a 'fhong fortrefs be

to~ging to th<; JJ1uts •. 

. Notwithftanding the expected union of Malhar Row, the vizir 

faw' t~t he filO1.11d fti1l be in little capacity of withfiariding the 

powee of the A,bdallee. He, thert1ore, rent a vackeel to the Ro~ 

hillas to defire their mediation with the Abdal1ee for obtaining a' 

peace; and ·if they approved of ;the motion, that Hafiz Rahmut. 

Cawn might come and fettle the conditions., The Rohi1Ias"con-

2 
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{ented, and rent Hafiz Rahmut Cawn to the vizir.' The demands 

of the Abda11ee were limited to two hore * of rupees •. which 

the vizir canfented to pay~ offering 'to give thirty lacks upon the 

{pot, a.n~ afiignment$ on the country for the remainder. At this 

intervall\'Ialhar Row arrived, and annulled the treaty. Both ~l'Inies 

therefore prepared to renew the war. The vizir continued in the 

fort refs, and the Marhattas marched out 'to meet the Abdallee.

Malhar Row commanded the van of the form~r, Jehan Cawn led 

on the latter. They met the Marhattas~. were defeated, and fled to 

Jeypore, a country ~~ ~aj~E~t~. governecl by Raja Jeyfing; the 
vi-zirfOlrow~~ -. . 

The {eafon being far advanced. and the Abdallees llfed to a more 

northern climate, being unable to fufrain the revere heats which now 

came Q~, the army returned to Annoopihd\t, a place on the ~ordeti 
of Nejeeb Ca~n's territories, .and not far :diftant from the capital, 

where quartets were provided for diem by Nejeeb Cawn, ()u the 

north-eall: fide of the Jumna. On their way they.be1ieged the fort 
of Sabitgher, and took it 

'--From Annoopfuehr the Abdallee fezlfIiis· Na!fuckd'l(:CfJ with lettert 

to Allee Gowher,and Shuja Dowla, offering the throne to the former, 

and the vizarut to'the utter. They arrived firft with Shuja Dowla, 

who diimiffed them with letters of his o~ to the prinre, pn:!rmg 
him to feize the cccafion, and return to Hindoftaua. 
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This prince had, ·notwithfl:an.cling his defeat ~afr year, thought 

him(eIf in a capacity this to renew his llttempts upon the province 

• of ,Babar; and being .invited by Carngar Cawn, the Zemindar of 

Mer. who had 'lately efcaped from. imprifonment. and oth~r male ... 
contents, advanced·as far as SafIeram. when he hd{d of his father's 

tragical end. Ue immediately -caufed a throne -to Ibe made, and 

atrumed the imperial dignity, -taking upon bim the name of Shah .. 

Aulum. He wrot6, to an the potentates of the empire, requiri~g 
them to acknowledge his title.; and fent a khillut for the vizarut to 

'Shuja Dowla. That Nabob accqrted 9£ the 'honours conferred upon 

. him .. frnlrlz -"no ...itt 'lhe ·name of Shah-AuIum, and wrote to the 

Abdallee and the Rohillas in behalf of the new king. 

·Soon after the Naffuckchee.s arrived cat the prince's -camp with the ' 

letters (rom -the AWallee and Shuja ·Dawla. He {eturned a fjlitable 

anfwer ta the former.: ~nd to'the latter he replied, that after the re- ' 

-dutHon of Bahar' and Bengal, Abe would return -to take poifeffion of 

the throne; but· that he would -ne.ver -depart till he had wiped off the 

difgrace which his honour had fuffered in thofe provinces .. 
- . 

Shuja DowIa, who waited only-to Jearn the prince's refolutions, 

-as foan as ,he had received his anfwer, left him to pro(ecute -his de:' 

ngns on Bengal, and f~t out with -his for~es for the camp of the 

- Abdallee, ,who hadJent ·him repeated fummons ,to·attend him. As 
foon as he was 'Ilcar Annoopfhehr, the Abdallee {cnt forwards his 

own vizir to meet him, and bring him ill ftate t<) t~e camp.; where 

-he was received 'as the vizir of the new king, and prefenied in per

'fon with a khillut lor that 'purpofe. 
D 
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-Mal~ar Row, after his defeat, had written to Ballajee, reprefenting 

the neceffity of his coming himfelf in perfon, or fending a large 

army to retrieve the Marhat~a power in Hindo{bu_~. __ Dallajee was 

tl-len !it war with SaJabut JUl!E. the- fubah~ of' Deccan, whom he 

had reduced to great diftrefs. But upon the news of Malhir's ill 
fucce(s, he accepted of a compofitioll from Salab.ut Jung, wh? ceded 

t~ him a confiderable part of the province of Aurungabad; and _ a. 

peace was ~oncluded between them. 

Ballajee being now at liberty to purfue the war with. greater vigor 

in Hin4o!tau.n,-:t"llifethr -vaIt army of ~ oo,oOc.. -mf'n-_and fent it 

und;r ;~e cOIl1mand ·of hiS pwn Jon, Bifiwalfrow. His i11egiti~at~
orother, Shemilieer Bahader, Scdailiewrow, Ibraheem Cawn Gar .. 

dee, .Antajee Mankefer, Appajee. Jeyajee, and Rogojee, ,"ere the 

principal men that atten~ed BitTwaf[row. They proceeded dir~tlly 

to the country of the Jauts, and were met by the vizir, Malhar, and 

the Jauts, on the banks of the river Beea. The' river Jumna, which 

lay between the two armies, peing {welled to a· great height by the 

rains, they were obliged on each fide to remain inatlive. 

.. During this interval Bitfwaffrow propofed. to theAbdallee a peace 

upon the fame conditions w~ich were formerly ma~e with ,Nadir 

Shah. The Abdallee rejetled thefe 'offers with difJain, and on his. 

part demanded that the Marhattas, whom he reproachfully !tiled thp 
Zemindars of Deccan, iliould return· to their own territories; nor 

advance ~eyond the river Nerbudda, ,,:hich was to be the boundary 

C?f their jurifditlion: that' his own power i'hould extend as far as 

Panneeputt and Carnal: and that the reveriues of the empire fhotlld 
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be colleCted by the 'officers of the crown, who fhould duly pay' the 

Marhattas their chout; in the collection of which the Marhattas 

fhould have no concern. As neither fide would recede from their 

own: conditions, th~ nigotiations had no other effeCt than to take, 'Up 
the ,time wl1i~h they could not make ufe of to 'a better advantage. 

The city of Shahjehanab~d was frill in the hands of Yacooh 

Allee Cawn, the governor left in it by the Abdallee with only 2000 

men, of which about 500 Were Abdallees. Biffwaifrow no fooner 

learnt the. weak frate of the garrifon, than he befieged the city, of 
which l~ b oo .... e ur..dtel"";-anCfClTfiiul1ed r-acoob-Allce_C~awn, 

without any other injury than ihipping him and his people of their 

effects. He was.no fooner mafier of the city, than ht;:.difpoffeiled 

all the officers appo,inted by the vizir, and treated him with fa much 

negleCt, that he left the army in difgnfr, and encamped with a ·few 

followers at Carna-pahree, about two cofe from the Marha(ta 

camp. 

It is probable that at this time they had entered into private en. 

gagements with Shuja Dowla, to acknowledge him vizir. He 

arrived fuortly after at the camp of the Abdallee; who, by the ad .. 

vice of the Rohillas. fent him to the Marhattas with frelli propofaIs 

of peace; and the Jauts were defired to act as mediators. He was 

received in the character of vizir, and with marks of friendiliip.- by' 

Bi!fwaffr~w; 'who immediately difmiffed Rajah DiIeer Sing, Gaz ... 

ooddeen Cawn's vac~eeI,. from- his prefence and {rom the camp.

Gazooddeen Cawn being thus rejected by all parties, and deprived' 
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p{ all hopes of redrefs, retired.into the country of the Jauts. who 
afforded him a fubfiftence. 

The particulars of the neg9tiation carri~d on by Shuja Dowla are 
not well Itnown_ Two months wer.e- confu!lled -in 'various con

ferences, without any nearer profpeCl: of peace. It appears, however, 

that he was not altogether idle, from what patTed during this interval. 

Each of the powers that fided with the Abda.ll~e were guided by 
their own feparate interefis. In Obe thing they all concurred, which 

was an univerfal en;nity to Gazoodde~n Cawn. Befides this. Shuja 
Do'\.~l~ hadx}t~l'p6fnts1nT.icw,-~fi;. of the caufe in 
which he ,had engaged \vith the prince Allee Gowher, arid his own 

tonfitmation in, the viza~ut. Gazooddeen Cawn was already re. 

Ih~ved. The prince's title was publicly acknowledged by the Ab. 

danee ~ D(j}thing was wanting to eRablifh his authority but the ~con. 
curren.::e of the Marhattas. To obtain this {eems to have been the 

bufinefs of Shuja Dowla's private conferences with the Marhatta~ 

The refult was, that Bi!fwaffrow declared , Allee Gowher king, and 

placed his fon on the koorfee *. as regent of the empire; during his 

father's abfenct. One -condition on whiCh this appointment was 

made, waS; a prefent of 'five lacks to- Bi1fwaffiowT_f~Lwhi_cp.~th~ 

mother of the young' prince gave her jewels in pledg~ ~to the Ma. 

rhattas. This ftep {:ould !lot b'ut alarm· the AbdaIlee, who was in. 

cenfed againft Shuja. Dowla as the promoter of it. Another ~r .. 

cumftance which happened prefently after. ferved to add' to his 

fufpicion of ~huja Dowla. Coonjpoora: is' a -il:rong fortmed ~ity 
belooging to the RohiUas', 'fi'tuated abqut {even days journey ~ the 

• A chair -0f fiaq:. 
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north-weft of Shahjehanabad. Abdootrummut Ca:WIl, the Phoj. 

dar of Panneeputt, refided here on the part of the Abdallee" ~nd 

Kootub Cawn on that of the Rohillas. The Marhattas marched 

againfr this place. intending to- he.fie~ i~ and were met by Abdoof

fummut Cawn. and K~o~ub Cawn, who gave them battle, but 

were defeated, and retreated to the city. The Marhattas, without 

allowing them time to reco~ from the eff~¢ts of their defeat, en

tered the place by ftorm. and put the garrifon and inhabitants to the 

f word t and became inafters of the city, wherein was found an im .. 

menfe booty. The two chiefs were taken prifoners, and fent to 

Bilfwaff(QW ~ _whnon ....... AWtro®t?mUt Ca wn, ~ .imtll"ifQ!le~ the 

Rohilla. The Abdallee no fooner heard of this lofs, than h~ flew 

into the moft violent rage. The river, which was frill very high 

preventing him from attacking his enemies, he vented his refent

ment on Shuja'Dowla, whom he accufed as a traitor and an ince.n

diaxy)' arid commanded him to depact from his army. By the in, .. 

terce~on of the Rohillas. he was [{lon prevailed upon to pardon and.. 

r~all hun; but as his fidelity was frill {ufpected, he would,not {uf
fer him to encamp within h'is lines, The 10fs of a place of [0 

much coufequence, and the mortification of feeing his enemy carry 

'on his fucce1fes wid} impunity. determined him upon jm~ediate 
revenge. He mounted Jus 'elephant, an~ rode directly into. the 

rive~t refolved 10 difcover if poffible fome part where it was for<l
able;, b~t the water, wherever he attempted a pafTage, rofe' higher 

than the elevated trunk of the ~lephant., Jmpatrent of longer 'delay t 

he'commanded his army to follow him, and puihing into the midR 

of th~ ftream~ he f warn over to th_e oppofite bank. His troops, 

~imated by the exa~ple of their leader, did the fame, and in a few 
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hours the whole army w~s fafely.landed, 011 the other; fide of the. 

river~ with very little lofs, which fell chiefly to .the !hare of Shuja 
, . 

Dowla. 

As (oon as be had ranged his forces in order, he marched without 

delay to the capital. hoping to feize it before the Marhattas co~ld 

arrive to its relief; but he found it fo well garrifoned, that, having 

no artillery, h~ was obliged to deiifr from the attempt, and turn his 

attention towards Biffwatfrow, who was' advancing towards him.

They met, and the Marhattas were defeated~ It does not appear

that thi.s.._epg,.agem.enrwas very dec1ftve. £1»"=,0 ?C£lllluts even make

it terminate in favour of the Manhattas; but this is hardly probable. 

From this period nothil)g of confequence happened till the beginning 

of January. Both armies continued in their encampment.· The 

Abdal1ee at Sehaleh, four cofe eaft of Panneeputt, and the Marhattas 

at Segher, dofe to Panneeputt. _ About the month of December a 

reinforcement of IS ,000 men joined the Abdallee, and the Marhat

tas recei~ed a fupply of 'treafur~, faid to be thirty-feven lacks, con

ducted by an efeort of 8;000 men from Deccan. The Marhattas 

were now fo much inferior to the Abdallee and· his allies, that they 

du~i~J1~t ~i~!om ,thci~-kept themfeh!.es.~nfilled wit~~n' 
a thong entrenchment; whi1ft the Abdallee remained mafier of the-. . 
country round them, 'a~d cut off all their fupplies of provillons. 

Deled Cawn Rohilla, the Zemindar of Coonjpoora, the capital 

of which !till remained ill poireffion of the Marhattas, ma~ched i~to' 
that countrr, and fack,ed aU the vipages, from whence the enemy: 

might. receive any fupplies.; whilfr other dt:tadunents committed the 
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like ravages in other parts j the Marhattas all the time lying inactive, 

nor d:u-ing to oppofe them. They were at length reduced to the 

greatefi fireights; their. provifion was wholly confumed, and the 

people and cattle daily wafting away by famine. In this diilrefs. 

which every day render~d more deplorable, Biifwaifrowaffembled 

the chiefs. and it was unanimol1:11y reCoIved to trufi to the dcfperate 

hazard of a battle. rather than thus to periih by h~nger. This being 

determined on, the whole army marched out Gf the entrenchments, 

and on the morning of th? 14th of January advanced .towards the 

enemy. They were now within two cofe of ~he camp of the 
Abdalle .. , ..... 6:u:. be marched out ~o recei:ve them. When both 

armies came in flght of each other, they cannonaded one another 

till towards noon, when they came to clofe engagement with their 

battle-axes. The fight was maintained with great obfiinacy, and . 

various {uccefs, till towards the clofe of the day, when the advan

tage feemed. to be on the flde of the Marhattas, ,vho had penetrated 

even to the Ab4alk~:S_~amp. At this junClure, a body of Fackeers 

in the fervice of Shl.lja Dowla ruihedlri-amoiigft the-fute~oft of the 

Marnattas with fut:h intrepidity and fuccefs, as gave a turn to. the 

battle. The Marhattas, unable to withfiand fa fierce a conflict, gave 

back. The affallants purfued their fuecefs, and foon after the rout 

became univerfal. Many thoufands . of the Marhattas \vere Dain in 

,the fight, and in the purfuit. which was continued the next day; 

and the reft, difperfed about the country,' were maffacred and pilIu

d~red by the Zemindars. or efcap.ed and joined by degrees their 

feveral comm..anders. Shemfheer Bahader, and Ibrahce!U Cawn 

Gardee, with moil: of his. people, being on fo'ot, were Dain. She

dafhewrow: the principal officer under- Biifwaifrow j poifoned.his 
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women to prevent their falling into the hands of the cOllqueror J and 

fled towards Narnowl in the road to Deccan. Bi!fwa1Tr~w,. Mal ... 

hat Row, Junkojee, and other chiefs of note~ are Jaid to have been 

a.mongfl: the {lain i but this-is.-4lOt-t:"e!tru~-Aif accounts ,concur in 

reprefenting the Abdallee's victory as complete. Shuja Dowlat tQ 

w1;lofe bravery and conduct the fuccefs was, chiefly owing, wai 

honoured :by ,the ~bdal1ee with moil: fignal -marks of his approba. 

tion. That monarch embraced him after the battle, ,ftiled him .in 
form 'his fon, and caufed the'\;itl:ory to he proclaimed and regifiered 

in his name. On the 16th ,of January, by the -cooln1and 'of the 

AhJalkc, pr('jpeiOffic~rs wcr~fent'DY -~huj4 D~l<1 ~nd N~jeep ____ _ 
,Cawn to take pqffeffion of the Marhatta Camp at Segher, ,and to 

take an 'account' of the 'plunder, which was invaluable, .confiiHng 

,of the -whole artillery, tents, elep4ants. harfes. -tamels. aI\d other 

cattle and baggage, with a vail: treafure. 

Naroo Sanker, the Marhatta governor of Shahjehanabad, fled the 
day after the action towards Akbarabad, :wi,th.all his ~ffccts and 

treafure; the latter of which muil: have b~en .very .confiderable. as 
his government had be~n a continued [cene of rapine and extortion. 

It.is {aid, that he was fiopped in the way by order of Soorujtnul 

,the ll'.lt, {hipped of ill his ill-gotten wealth, and left to purfue his 
journey,' i~ equal difirefs and terro~, to Akbarabad. The nC?'t day, . 

a detachment fent by Shuja Dowla entered the city, and took pof~ 

feilion of the, place; and Jehall Cawn, the former.Subahdar;, who 

had gained the affections of the people by h'is moderate' and juft 
adminiftration, was expe,tted there fhortly in the fam~ capacity. On 

the. 16th, Mirza Bawber,. the fan ~f Allee G~wher;. rode ,out, 
..' . 

1 
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attended by his court, to vifit the Abdallee. a11d congratulate him 

on his victory. 

It will be proper now to t~kc a !hort (ketch of the affairs of Ben

gal. The prince affembled an immenfe army, defeated Rajah Ram

marain, who then commanded the forces of Jaffer Ally Cawn in 

Bahar; . but was foon after attacked and worfred by the young Nabob 

and Major Caillaud. By the advice of Camgar Cawn, he fuddenly 

paff'eo. by the young Nabob, and entered the province of Bengal by 

the patfes of the mountains; but was.fo clofely purfued, that dc

f'pairing. _ of _ fuccef .. ~ -be- n:mmea OJ the fame road, and 'without 

lofing tio:e laid clofe fiege to Patna, which was gallantly defended 

by the Englifh garrifon. till t~e arrival of Captain Knox with a 

detachx:nent of Europe~ns and Seapoys, who relieved it! The prince 

itnmediately raifed the fiege and' retired to Tekarree, where he paf

fed the rains. The young Nabob and Major Caillaud arrh~ed foon 

af~er. Sometime was fpent in the purfuit of Khaudim Huffein 

Cawn, Naib of Purnca, who had fided with the princ~. But the 

campaign was put .an end to fooner than was Intended ~y the fudden 

death of the young Nabob who was il:ruck by lightening. The 

troops too~ up their quarters in Patna. In the month of Odober 

the Nabo~ Jaffer Ally Cawn refigned his government to his fon-in. 

law Coffim Ally Cawll. and retired to Calcutta. . . 

After the rains the two armies agajn took the field. A treaty or 

peace w~s ret on foot; but broke off through the means of Camgar 

Cawn. At length) Major Camac, who commanded the Englilh 

forces, marched againft the prince on t?e J 5th. of January, ~d 
E 
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attacked and ~eat him, taking M. Law and the French party pri

foners. He purfued the prince very clofdy for fome days, till the 

latter found himfelf fo fireightened, that he offered to throw ~imfelf 

upon the protection of the Englifh, which was accepted; and on 

the 8th of January. he joined the Englifh camp, and proceeded with 

them to Patna. 

The province of Allahabad, including the difiriCl: of Corah" 

efiimated at the yearly revenue of ,twenty-two lacks of rupees, was 

aHigned him in guarantee by the Company; and, in addition, to 

render his efiablifhnient fplendid, tne lrrifi1lI 1;UY"rfto.y-in hehalf of 

the Company, 'agreed. to pay.into .his majefly's treafury the annual 

fum of twenty-fix lacks of rupees from the revenues of Bengal.

In return for thefe conceilions, Shah-Auium directed ~ firmaun to be 

made out, cOI)fl:ituting the EngIiili Eafi-India Company perpetual 

Dewaun of the rich and fertile provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and 

OriiTa, affording a revenue of three millions fterling. 

The city of Allahabad was [eleCted for his majefiy'~ refidence. 

where he kept his court in great fplendour. 

The provifion thus made for Shah-Aulum was certainly ampleJ. 

and the terms diCtated by a fpirit of confinent liberality. 

Surrounded 'by his mofl: faithful fervants, in the bo[om of his 

family, and under the,generous fafeguard of the Britifh nation, had 

Shah-Auium properly appreciated his iituation, he might no dOllbt 

have paifed'the remainder of his days in trttnquillity ~d comfort. 

2. 
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It would appear, however, that this prince's difpofition and 

.;apacity has been imperfectly underfrood by his contemporaries.

The early part of his life had been active and enterprifing; and his, 

conduct in extricating himfelf from the violence' of Gazooddeen 

exhibited a {pitit of great gallantry and energy of mind. But 

'weak; effeminate, and irrefolute, he fuffered himfelf to be wholly 

ruled by the win of others. Though apparently fatisfied 'i~ his ex

terior behaviour, Shah-Aulum, even from the moment of his fettlc

ment at Allahabad, ftghed in fecret for the pleafures of the capital, 

and was ambitious of re:..afcending the throne of his ancefrors; under 
this iml'r .. ffi ..... , he unhappily fuffered himfelf to be buoyed up by 

the promifes of the Marhaua chiefs, and by the 'unworthy advice 

of his own counfellors, who, big with the hope of ruling with un

~ontrolled [way, urged. their fovereign to throw off this dependance 

on the El1gliih. affert his own rights, and march to Delhi. 

Accordingly, after an unquiet ref:dcnce of five years at AlI.ahabad, 

the emperor ventured on an ill-judged ralli experiment, which proved 

a [ource of ince1fant misfortune to himfelf and family; and which - .. 
the woeful experience qf twenty-fix years -of anxiety.- forrow, and 

trouble, has but too fatally demonfrrated. 

Not, however, to anticipate the feries of events detailed in the 

foll~wing volume, we.proceed to relate the particular circumfrances 

that gave rife to this extraordinary refolution of Shah-Aulum *. 

• As ample details of the tranfaCtions. from the deceafe of Mahmud Shah until 

1765, have been gi~en by Colonel Dow and Captain Jonathan Scott, the authqr has 

deemed it elj~ible to treat of thofe events with. brevity. 

E 2. 
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CHAP. II. 

SHAH~AUl.UM rffides at ALLAHABAD-NEJEEB AL POWLAH 

at DET..HI-Sllrcinl1 Accollnt of the MARHATTAS-Tht 

MA1.lHATTAS invite the King to return /0 DELHI-lY'egotzit .. 

tion.r-King filS out-Arrival at DE LHI. 

SHAH-AULUM, thus eligib!rJituated, in the bofom' of his 
family, and 'furr~~ by fome of hismoIrfaithful {_v'.1nt~. mif!ht 

now have fecured himfelf a fafe and honourable afylum for the re

mainder of his days. But it was the mj,sfortun~ of this prince to 

be fwayed by the counfCls of defigning perfons. who, on the king's 
return to his capital, forefaw a renewal of their own confequence, 

and an opportunity afforded for the gratification of their ambitious 

VIews. 

Buoyed up by the flattering profpeCl: of afcen~ing the' throne of 

Timour, and enjoying the luxury and fpIendour of the capital, Shah .. ' 

Aulum was perfuaded to IHlen to the overtures \\'hieh, about this 

time, were made him by the Marhatta nation. The power of this 

nation, though nowly recovering from the effeds of the fatal defeat 

at Panneeputt, was frill fOlmidable. ,Their dominions, in l''tJ.0. 
were bounded on the weft by tl:te country of the Rathore Rajpoots.J 

and to fouth weft, including the fertile province of Guzerat, ex .. 

tended to th~ Indian ocean. Their eafrern confine touched the ex .. . - -
tremiiy of Bahar and the Cuttack province, bounded on that fide by 

1 
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the Soobanreeka *. On the north by th~ Chumb~l, a large and 

majefric river whieh rifes in the centrical parts of the Rathore moun ... 

tains, and, after traverfi~g fame of -the mafl: fertile parts of Hin
dofraun .. difcharges itfclf into the Jumna. on the confines Gf Binde. 

Within this widely-exte,:ded circuit were included the ancient 

kingdoms of Baglana and Beejapore, acquired by the valour of 

Sevaje~, founder of the empire, the provinces of Bentr and ~undeI~ 

cuod, Mal wah , Cundeith,. and Guzurat •. , 

Poonah, a IJtrge ~.ruLopu1ent)--but~-unf~rtin-ed .. City t difiant 100 -------- . mlfes north of Bombay I is the prefent capital of the. Marhatta.. 

na.tion.. 

In the latter years of the reign of 'Shah Jehah, Sewajee, a' noble.-.... 

. Mathatta, who drew his lineage from' the ancient fovereigns of 

Deccan, laid the foundation of his country's grandeur. Through a' 

feries of hold o~rations, attended by uncommon fuccefs, he bafHed 
I 

every attempt of the great Aurengzeeb to deprefs his power; anq, 

during 'the' reign of that, prince. he en~~rged and extended his ter

ritory.t. and died in lhe plenitude of 'his power and [overeign [,vay, 

Q.ver ~ome of t4e richefl: provinces in Deccan t. His fan and fue

(effort SambaJee., was weak and diifalute i but Rajah Sahao, the 

• A river which' divid~i B~n~l from the Cuttack province •. 

t "In this brief detail of the Marhatta flates, the author has principally foll?wed tile. 

interefling reports of' the fcleel: committee of the houfe of <;ommons on the 'fuft and· 

kcond Marhatta wars. Mr. Orme's. valuable hiftoric~l fragments have alfo been con-; 

fulted oc.caficnal1", 
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third ,of the fa~ily, enjoyed a long ,and fucte{sful'teig!l' Under 

his aufpices the Marhatta leaders, iffuing from."their ihong holds in 

the mountains, defcendcd into the plains of Hi~doftaun; and by a 

fucceffion of rapid and brilliant victories" overwhelmed the tottering 

fabric of the' Mog!!l power, and fhook the throne of Timoor to its 

foundations. 

'On the death of Sahoo, the authority of Serajee's family firft ex

hibited fymptoms of decline. The great. lords 9f the ef!1pire too~ 

advantage of th~ :fituation of an infant fovercign; and, affuming an 

independant authority-;' ereCted tDe-fa~ ofEice nfEaii1d'l£!.!1h, or , ----
Director-general of the affairs of the empire: which, in time, em-

braced every department of th~' Hate, and totally eclipfed the iri
fluence of the royal family. 

Bajerow Balajee, the firO: P.aithwah, was a man of grl!at abilities.

To the bravery of an intrepid foldier and fkilf~t general, he added 

political fagacity; and after a long and fuccefsful adminifiration, 

h<;ld the fingular good fortune to tranfmit his author~ty unimpaired, 

and his influence u,ndiminifhed, to his family and defcendants. 

A fucceffion of Paithwahs after Bajerow continued to dir~d: the 

affairs of the Marhatta flate, until the middle of the prefent century. 

Dl1ring this period the reprefentative of the royal I~ne of Seyajee, 

immured within the fortrefs'of Sittarah, exhibited only the pageant 

of a fovereign. The idle ceremony of invefling each fucceffive, 

Paiiliwah in his office, the only act of r~ya1ty which he "vas per-
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mitted to exercife: ferved but to render him an dbjeCl: of pity and 

degradation in the eyes of the princes of llindoftaun. 

The great Jagheerdars, or hereditary landholders, among the 

Marhattas, po{fe1fed on their own eftates a kind of fovereign au

thority; and the terms by ,which they held thefr domains bote 

ftriking timilarity to the ancient feudal fyftem of many countries in 

Europe. 

In times of war, indeed, when the public exigencies of the ftate 

r~qu1re.d- ~he{~,-dUd"-s-wereoIiIIied~~~~~iy to furnifh their quota 

toward the general, ftock, but alfo to appear in the field at the head 

of their followers, to defend the great bann~r of the empir~. When 

the time of that fervice expired, they returned to their Jaghe'ers what 

they enjoyed in perpetuity, converting the revenues foldy to their 

own u!e. Nor would they. though frequently called upon by the 

ai~wah'~ mil1ifrers, confent to any diID:inution therein. 

,Confcious of their own lhength and internal refourcfs, thefe 

hardy Ghiefs were ~atisfied with paying a nom'inal all€giance to the 

commands of. the Paifhwah; and as they increafed in numbers be

came more daritlg. ,till at length they threw off the yoke; and the 

energy and aClivity which the}i~.fi Paiihwahs had difplayed ceating .. 

the Jagheerdais efr~bliihed themfelve.s ill independance of the court 
bf Poonah, . 

This fo far reduced ~he influence of the Paiiliwah family as to 

give the Marhatta nation the appearance of a great military republic:. 
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llnite,d by general interefis, .but divided 'and diainCt ~u -tl;e operation 

of its various executive 'branches, in which fituation it remains to 

th~ prefent day. At the period now commemQrating, Madhoo 

. Row Nerrain held the office' of P.aiihwah .at the court of Poonah. 

By 2.n early application to bufmefs, he contrived to uphold his 

authority againft the intrigues.of his' numerous .enemies, and to .ren

der his authority ref.pe.d:ed. 

On the other hand, tbree powerful families in the fiate were 

f~cretlYI endeayouring to undermin~ the authority,of the Paiihwah, 
and erect their own on its ruin. I. The [.unily nfBhonfelah. 

rulers of the proyince 'of Berar, which they held in,jaghire from 
1 

Rajah Sahoo. Moodaj~e Bhonfelah .at this time ruled over that 

province-l and is w.ell knoW!! to the BritHh nation. Allied by blood 

to the ro~al family of Sevajee~ this chief was .confidered with the 

high~ft r.efpect .by the whole Marhatta 'mation; and having efia

bUllied his authority on a found bafis, he is looked up .to by all 

parties as a proper counterpoife to the influence a."1d over-weening 

ambjtion of the court of Poonah. z. Pillagee Guicawar, or .the 

herd {man" wIloIe anceftors wfe~d from the Mogul Furrok Secr 

all the cotintry at the foot of .the :Salah Ghaut mountains, and from 

Ahumudabad, th~ capital of Guzzerat, to the port of Damaun on 

the coaft of Conkan. This famiiy (whore jaghire was likewife a 

grant from Rajah Sahoo) for~eq an alliance with the Britifh go

v£rnment during t~e feeond Marhatta war*-. 3., Tookajee Holkar 

.and Madhajee Sindia, who jointly 1hared the Mal wah province. 

• S.ee repoJ'ts of the {olea committee, &c. 
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, The !vlarhatta force when united might ,amount to 150,000 men, 

the major part of which being horfemen, were 'accufromed to a de

[uhory and predatory'mode of warfare,. entirely defritute of fcience 

or difcipline. but forrpidable from their- numbers and cl1ergetick 

method of attack. The Marhattas then,' as alr~ady - remark~ 

ed, having recovered in a -great mea[ure the fho~k fllfiained 

in their late defeat, appeared ready to renew their efforts, and inter

pofe in the tranfatl:ions of the court of Delh,i. Three chiefs of note, 

Tookajee, Sindiah. and Befagee, had for fome time paft, taken a. 

favourable pofition wit~ a large force to the northward of the river 

ChumbuL in th .. vicinity of the town of Futtah Pore. Nujeeb Al 

Dowla, who had been placed at the head of the adminifiration at 

Delhi, continued in that fituation with great credit to himfelf and 

benefit to the frate. An able politician, a valorous {oldier, and 

pleafant and affable in his manners and demeanour, he gained the 

confidence of the Delhian's, and his)nfluencewas found f~fficient to 

uphold 'the royal authority in the fmall portion o(authority which it 

frill retained. Nujeeb Al Dowla, who was equally defi~ous with 

the king's friend: for his majefry to return to Delhi, readily entered 

into the views of the Marhattas on that head. He had moreover a 
more forcible argum<:,nt to infpire him with that refoilltion. The 

Ja.uts, who, notwithfranding their late difafrer iq the lofs of Sooruj 

Mull, their favourite chief, had made head again under his fon and 

fucce{for, Jowaher Sing, and .threatened Delhi with the horrors .of a 

.liege. In this critical fituation, the minifter entered into an alliance' 

with the Marhatta leaders, and in concert with them, invited Shah.' 

Aulum to return to his capital. 'rpe Marhattas who had an army' 

confifring of 30,000 horfe. if 1incere in their, profeffions of 

F 
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meliorating the king's fituation, certainly poffdfed the means, total1y 

independent either of the BritHh or any other nation in Hindoftaun. 

But it cannot be denied that their chief aim in uniting with the mi. 

nifter, and a CQn(:urrence with the king's inclinations, were not dic

tated by a generous regard for his interefrs" but intireIy with. a view' 

to their own aggrandifement_ 

They expeCted when Shah-Aulum, thro!lgh their affifiance, fhould 

be efrablilhed at D~lhi. the whole management of affairs would be 

placed in their hands, and were determined that neither Nujeeb Al 
~------.----------------

Dowla nor any other minifrer ihould pOners-lnftu~ m. the...flate.. 

This intenti<?n, indeed, appeared manifefi throughout the negocia

tions; conformably to the charad:eriftic policy of their nation, they 

infiructed their agent to announce to the king the reward they ex

pected for their interference, in the prefent critical £late of affairs. 

and made a previous, though feeret, ,ftipul~tion for a ceffibn of the 

province~ of CorahandAllahabad to be delivered over to them forever. 

To thefe demands, however exorbitant, Shah-A?lum, impatient 

of his confinement at Allahabad, and eager to fet out on his in

tended journey, yielded a ready affent. Nujeeb AI. Dowla, when he 

wrote at this time to the king, recapitulated the circumfiances that 

led ta the prefent offers of the Marhatta leaders, and earnefily prer

fed the neceffity of his fpeedy appearance at the capitak " By 

" this fiep." faid he~ " the defigns of your enemies will be fruf~ 

" -trated,. and the rebels punifhed; and I thall have the fingular 

" fati~faCl:ion of feeing your majefiy J before I die, feated on the throne 

u of your iHufuious ancefiors, and rdh>red" to imperial authority." 
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A few days after writing the above letter, this able minifter, at an 

advanced age, having laboured under a complication of diforders, 

,expir~d, to the great detriment (j)f the king's interefts, and the 

general regret of the inhabitants of Delhi, who frill continue to 

{peak of his> adminifrration in terms of refpeCtful gratitude. This 

occurrence, however untoward, made no alteration in the plan 

laid down; ~ the ~ontrary, the king appeared more eager than be

fore to comm~is expedition; and ootwithfranding the falutary 

advice of the EDglifh government. the intreaties of the vizir, or the 

remonfrrances of fuch of his {t'rvants who were attached to his real 

inte.rell:sj h~perfilled in his de!ign. 

~ 

Previous to Shah-AuIum's departure, his minifier, Muneer Al 

Dowlah, who had already made two journeys into Deccan to concert 

mea(ures with the Marhatta chiefs, was now for the 1aR time rent 

by the kirig to Calcutta to demand the approbation of the Britiili 

government on his intended movement. .But here he met with :l. 

pofitive refufal; convinced of the imprudence of the fiep his rnajefry 

was about to take, the council ftrongly l'emonfirated againfi it; 

they told Muneer AI Dowlah that the king was throwing a\vay the 

{ubftance to grafp a fhadow. and facrificing his {olid and [ubfiantial 

interefis to-the vain and idle gratification of retiding in the imperial 

palace; they warned him againft the impolicy of placing confidence 

in the Marhattas, 'the very people" whole perfidious conduCt and in ... 

fatiable ambition'1)ad already proved fo fatal to many "ofl his auguft 

family. They finally predided that. the prefent meafure was equally 
~ 

dangerous and deftrutl:ive to his real benefit. as it would undoubtedly 

hereafter prove diftreffing to his recolleCtifID. With thefe {enti

F 2 
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menrs, cer~ainly honourable to themfelves, the council of Calcutta 

difmiffed Muneer AI .. Dowlah. But though the Britiih government 

declined to fancHon the king's departur.e fJom their protection, they 

permitted him to r~tain in h~s fervice forne battalions of Seapoys 

which had, been trained and difcip~ined ~fter the European method, 

having firfi:, however, withdrawn their own officers. With thefe 

and other aids, particularly a large fupply JroIl! the vizi.t t and the 

exertions of the Mogul nobles, Shah-Auhun was enabled in the 

fpring of 1771- to aiTemble an army of about i6,ooo men. At his 

departure, Shuja Al Dowla, the_ vizir, prefente~ a magnifi~ent paiih-
CUal, or offering, with four lacks of rupees iilfpecie;- - II~ likeu.:-ife, ____ _ 

in concert with the commander in. chief of the Britiih forces, ac

companied his majefiy to, the frontiers or the Corah province; when, 

baving again renewed their folicitations to detain the king, but 

without effect, they took their leave .. 

On the road, intelligence was received of the deatn 'of Ahmud'. 

Khan Bungeifh, the Nawaub of Furookhabad: on which the ~rmy 

halted, and a meffage was rent by. the king'! minifiers to the guat.

dians of the infant Nawaub, l\1uzuffur Jung, to demand the arrears 

due as paiihcufh to the royal treafury for fe.veral y.ears .. 

Tpis action, confidering'the unprotected il:ate of the young Na... 

waub, was confidered 'as opr...reffive and lmjufi:; but it was vehe

mently defended by the minifiers. on the principle of hi~ majefly's 

want of ability to enforce his right until the prefent. period. 

Haffam 1\.1 Dowlah and other noblemen had a conference with 
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the guardians of the young Nawaub; at which it was agreed that 

paiilicuih of four lacks of rupees ihould be given on the part of 

Muzuffur Jung'; for which he was honoured by his majdl:y with 

a khillut, and other marks of diftinCl:ion; and a patent was directed 

to be iiTued from the chancery office, confirming him Nawaub of. 

the diftriCl: .. 

The periodical rains being now fet in, the King ordered his armY' 

to.canton at Nabbee Gllnje, a town thirty miles weft of Furooka., 

bad, and in the high road to DelhL At; this place Anllnt' Row. a 

M::lrhQttl!r~vaf{ee1, wiited the arrival of the royal army. He was: 

charged with the following propofitions for the king's confideration; 

h That whatever. balance of Chou! *'was due from the crown to' 

the Paiihwah family fince the time of Mahmud Shah, fhould be. 

faithfully.' difcharged. That whatever plilOd~r might be acquired 

during the war ihollld be equally divided between the, Marhattas and 

the Mogul troops., 

2., That on the king's arrival at Delhi, the Marhatta leaders fhould 

be Gonfirmed io the poffeffion of their refp.ective jagheers: and i 

finally, for the purpofe. of carrying on the war againfr the Jauts and 

others, the fum of five lacks of rupees ihould be immediately ad

~anced from, du:' king's treafury . 

... The Chout is the tribute impofed by the Marhattas upon every part of Hindoftaun 

that came under their authority noce their firft ir~uptions. It fignifies ooe fourth part 

ef the net revenue of' any ftate or province. 
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Thefe propofals* at a lime when his' majefly W~lS fo near his 

capital, caufed him' extreme difguft. He perceived too well the 
arrogant fpirit by which they were dictated.; but confcious of his 

own inability to refift or evade the fullefi: compliance, he acquiefced 

in the demand. The vakeel was gracioufiy received; ant' a few 

days after the Nawaub Mujud Al Dowla and feveral of the nobility 

arrived in the camp from Delhi, to vifit and congratulate his majefiy 

on his approach. They brought with them from the Marhatta 

chiefs a variety of comy prefents; and many foldiers of fortune and 

adventurers 'having joined the-royaljta!ld~~d, the court exhibited a 

gay and fplendid appearance. 

The arrival of the Marhatta chjefs enhanced the general fatisfac

tion.; and on a day appointed, Sindiah, Holkar,- and Beefajee, were 

introduced into the king~s prefence, and received with marks of 
difiinguifhed refpect. 

Every thing" being now fettIed," the army continued its march; 

and on the 25th of December, 177 I, Shah.AuIum made his entry 

into the capital with muCh pomp and fplendour; and amidft the 

acclamations of all ranks of people. 
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CHAP. III .. 

Pr.oceeding.r t1gtl~'njJ ZABITA KHAN-The MARHA TTAS rifuft to 

divide the Plunder-NuJuFF KHAN in high Favour-HI 

(jltar!el.r with the MARHAT~ As-Hi.r D~fi:at-Pardoned

CeJlion of CORAH and ALLAHABAD to .the MARHATTAS

SHUJA AL DOWLA' marches againjl the lVIARHATTAs

MARHATTAS yt'/I,e ta DECCAN. 

THE firfi object to which Shah.AuIum di~Cl:ed his attention 

after a fe'Y days repo{e, was the punifhment of Zabita Khan, fon 

to the late minifier, Nujeeb Al Dowlah. At the time of his father's.. 

death, this nobleman refided at Sehautunpore, the capital of the 

province of the fame name. 

This province" ntuated in the upper parts of the. Dooab *', i~ the 

vicinity. of the Sewa{ick hiIls, i~ the latitude of 1.8-1.9. N. long. 

77. 50. W. and about 70 miles Eafr of Delhi, was the jagheer. 

beftowed upon Nejeeb Al Dowlah, as a reward for the many fervices 

rendered by him to the fiate. It commences under fhe SewaIick 

hills, and is bounded on the.north by the fortrefs of Gho'fe Ghur" 

eaft by Sakertaul on the Ganges; weft by the Purgannah of Seam

lee,; and fouth by the to~n of Meerut. ,The fo,ll is' fertile and 

,.. ';rhe oountry lying betwixt tl}e rlvers Ganges and J lIDl~' 
~ 
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luxurious, producing grain, fugarcane, and tobacco" in the greateft 

abundance: and until injured by the "various internal commotions 

w~ich occurred during the turbulent reigns of Aurengzeeb's fuc. 

ceffors, it was efreemed one-of the,-mofi fertile parts of the empire. 

'.' Zabita Khan, not ~qually inclined'to fupport the royal caufe as 

his father had been, -deemed the confufed flate of the king's affairs 

a fit opportunity to facilitate his own ambitious views; and fcaree 

had his father expiled, when he applied himfelf. ~o raifing troops, . -

who were chiefly Afghauns of his own tribe, and in fortifying the 

firong holds in his difiriCt. Among tllere--was--the-pafl:_QLSalse~,ta~L 

fituated fifty miles from the capital, on the ~efiern bank of the 

. Ganges. This place was {elected by Zabita Khan as the mofi 

eligible to make an advantageous frand. Be threw up flrong en

trenchments; and having affembled a numerous' body . ~f "eteran 

Rohillas, refolved to wait th~ atta~k of the royal army, now on the 

wa.y to punifh his rebellion. 

The king commanded in perfon, and under him was the Nawaub 

Mirza Nujuff Khan, who began about this time to be noticed with 

marks of particular regard by his majefiy, which was the foundation 

of his future power. The Marhatta forces were fent on as an ad

vance guard, and the king and Nujuff Khan followed ,vith the re
mainger of the troops. 

Intelligence of the approtch of the royal army being conveyed to 

Zabita Khan, he thougpt it better, by making a fpirited effort to 

overcome his enemies in the field, than' waiting behind his entrench. 
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ments. He accordingly advanced a few miles in fro~t of h~s camp. 

and offered batt1e to the king's troops. The contell: was bloody, 

and for fome time doubtful J the rebel chiefs, Sadut Khan and Syud 

Khan, led on their troops with great fpirit; but the former being 

unfortunately {lain by a cannon ball, the Rohillas, difpirited at that 

C'vent, began to give way. Zabita Khan perceiving the difafier, 

ordered a retreat, and was foon compelled to leave the field of battle 

with pre,cipitation. The Marhatta horfe, advancing with great ra

pidity, commenced the purfuit of the fiying enemy on all fides, and 

entering the camp along with the ~ugitive.s, they foon got poffeffion 
of jt. which ..-endere(rtheii- -viaory complet~. In tpe, camp they 

found a fine park of artillery, together with an immenfe plunder of 

money, frores, and valuable effects of every kind,; and the whole 

of the family of· Zabita Khan were ~ade prifoners. 

This nrfreffay-augurectfavorably for the fuccefs of his majell:y'i 

arms,; but the avariCe exhibited by the Marhattas in the moment 

of victory caufed grea! difcontents among the king's troops, 

and laid the feeds of 'internal difcord and animofity. Notwithfiand

jng the fripulations already recorded, which were entered into at 

Nubbee Gunj. the Marhattas appropriated the greateft part of the 

fpoil taken on this occafion to their own ufe. They fecured the 

whole of 'the treafure, amounting to a krore of rupees, without 

pffering to make the fmalleft diftribution with their gallant col

leagues. The king. incenfed at this conduct, complained of it 

with warmth to the Marha~ta leaders, but without effect. He found 

their prefent influence too great to be fet afide, and therefore dif. 

fembled; but the Mogul nobility nouri1hed a fecret hatred againft 

G 
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them, which they reCoIved to make manifefl: on the firft opportunity 

that was' afforded them. 

Meanwhile the army advanted, arid- fOOk p~ffeffion of Sehaurun .. 

pore, together with other frrong places in the neighbourll0od; fo 

that, excepting the fort of Ghofe Ghur, the whole of the provin~e 

acknowiedged the king's authority. The family of Zabita Khan, 

who had been taken in hi's camp, '\.Vere by order of Shah.AuIum fet 

at liberty, and rent with a frrong efcort to the fort of Ghofe Ghut, it 

being an inviolable maxi~ !hroughout Hindofiaun, and in general 

mofi religiouflyobferved, to refped the ~honour of the H::Iram,*._ ~_ 

Having appointed a perfoll ,to command' in Sehaurunportl, and 

ft:ttled the affairs ,of the province, Shah-Aulum returned with the 

army to Delhi. 

'The conduct of the MaJ"hatta chiefs in refuting to make a fair 

difiribution of the fpoil acquired by the late victory. made a deep 

impreflion OIl the mind of Shah-Aulum. ~he prefence of perfons 

'\vho had infulted his author~ty was irkfomt! to him.J and, in order 

to be releafed from the reftraint which they impofed~ he requefied 

them to match their forces againft the Jauts, who had again affem. 

bled in arms under the command of their chief, Rajah Nuwil Sing. 

Tlu: Marhattas obeyed the order, and departed j but had not been 

gone many days, when the king received authentic information that 

they were in league with the rebel, Zabita Khan, who had cajoled 

• The Harant lignifies any females of the family, whatever may be their rank or 
tondition. ' . 
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them into his views, and were aCtually on the point of concluding 

a treaty with that nobleman. 

Shah-AuIum, determined to make one effort to defiroy their in. 

iquitous cabals, afked advice from Nujuff Khan. He propofed to 

augment the Mogul army, and to raife new levies with all poffible 

expedition. The king, who knew his ability, and was convinced 

of his attachment, rdied entirely on his exertions; and to give proof 

of his t;onfid(!nce. he publidy hefiow~d on him the office of Pay. 

mailer General of his forces. 

N llfuff Khan in a fhort time affembled a confiderable body of 
troops; and to animate their zeal on the occafion, he declared it was 

for the fole purpofe of protecting the perfon of his majefiy againft 

the infolent mena.ces .of the Marhatta chiefs. 

Thefe precautions were fufficiently jufiified by the condua of the 

Marhattas, who, on their arrival in the country of the Jauts, infiead 

of profeeuting the war, were employed in fettling the terms of a 

treaty with Zabita Khan. On the arrival of that chief in their 

camp, it was ftipulated that, on his advancing a large fum of money ... 

they would return to Delhi, and on their arrival, in concert with 

him, intifr not only on a pardon for his offences, but the inveftituni 

of the office of Ameer Al Omrah *, which his father had enjoyed. 

Conformably to this agreement they firuck their tents, and marched 

towards Delhi. When arrivr:d in the neighbourhood of that city, 

l' Chief« the nobility, an office oj tho higheft rank in Hindofta\H1. 

G 2 
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they fent a mefTenger to his ~ajefl:y to require his compliance with 

the demands aforementioned; but Shah.Aulum relying on the at

tachment of the Mogul troopsLF~.~L the pgrl!!y of Nujuff Khan, 

affumed a bolder NiJe, and difiniffed the mefTenger with a pofitive 

.refufaI. 

Meanwhile the minifter by the king's order led out his troops to 

battle. He took poft near the monument of a Mabomedan devotee 

without the walls of the city, oppofite the gate called Ajmere. His 

army was well appointed, having a numerous artillery commanded 

by-a French officer. The"-Marl1~CL..CUltnuJ::nb~re~ their op

ponents, were confident of fuccefs, and the attack commenced wlt1i
great fury on both fides, but an accident which happened to Nuj~ff 

Khan, by the blowing up of an ammunition waggon, and which 

cau'fed a confiderable lofs among his troops, turned the fortune.or' 

tlle day in favour of the enemy, and with great difficuly the mi

nifier was enabled to draw off a part of· his army ,under thelter of a 

flight entrenchment thrown up in hafle by the French commandant 

of a~ti11el'y . The Marhattas difliking to attack the entrenchment, 

fuddenly wheeled off and attacked the gate of the city which was 

. near them, hoping to carry it; but Huifam Al Dowlah, who was 

ftationed ill that place, repulfed them with great intrepidity, till 

finding they could not effeCt their purpofe, they fuddenly withdrew 

their army, and retired to a' fmall diftance from the city • 

. From the Hfue of the preceding day, the king faw too plainly he 

~ould not hope to prolong the confeft; and, at a confultation which 

he held with his ~ogul officers, they with reluCtance advifed him 

::t 
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to accommodate matters with the enemy, and a negociation 

accordingly commenced. The Marhattas were again invited to 

court, whither they repaired _the enfuing morning, accompanied by 

Zabita Khan, who was pardoned, and moreover gratified with a 

khillut, reinfrated in his government of Sehaurunpore, and 

finally, appointed to the long-expected office of Ameer Al Omrah. 

It has been judged by many that thefe conceffions fo degrading to 

the king. were not whollyoccafioned by his inability to refiit, but 

partIy from the intrigues of Huffam Al Dowlah, who, though he 

had behaved gallantly in the late attack, was known to be in the 

intereft of the- l\4a:lhattaS. Their triumph was now complete; 

and to eftabli1h it in the eyes of all Hindoftaun, they aiked and"j 

obtained from his majefry funnuds * for the province of Corah and 

Allahabad, which had by a folemn treaty already been granted to, 

the EngIi1h. 

Though Shah-AuIum acceded to this degradation with indigna

tion and difgufr. rigid impartiality demands that to his own weak

I?-efs, 'effeminacy" and indolence, be afcribed the real caufes of 

his difgrace: . His total want of energy", in, judging for himfelf, 

made him always a'Teady and ~afy prey to the defi'gns of the info

lent or ambitious. Huifam Al Dowla, who had long been the 

perronal enemy of Nujuff Kh~, took this opportunity of perfecut

ing that nobleman to the utmofi'.. Supported by the Marhatta chiefs, 
" 

he publicly accufed Nujuff Khan astbc' fole advifer of the late per-

nicious meafures in effeCting a breach betwixt his majefry and his 

faithful adherents the Marhattas, and, that ~'ving to his councils, the-

• A grant. 
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affair~ of the fiate had fallen into diforder I he infified therefore on 

his immediate execution. The king, thQugh well convinced of 

the: attac;hment of Nujuff Kh~~,lJ\'a5...- incapable of affording him 

any proteCtion at the prefe;rt- j unClure; being entirely at the difpofa! 

of the triumphant party, he would therefore have fallen a viCtim to 

the malice of his ~m;mies, had not his o\"'n refolute fpirit refcued 

him. 

When the afor~\llfntioned negociation commenced, Nujuff Khan, 

who for~faw th~ ~ath~i~[~?~~, had retired prudently to his own 

palace; there, animated by a generousiildlgnatron :at _the unworthy 

trctltment he had received, he collected his friends and dependants 

around him, and thefe to the number of 3,000, deten:n£ned with 

their lord to fhare his fortunes. Inftigated by Huff"~ Al Dowla .. 

the Marhatta forces were ordered to aff"ault N uj1,.lff Khan in his 

palace; the affair began to wear a very ferious a(pect, as from the 

known bravery of the general. he coulJ.,not be taken without a 

defperate refiftance and much bloadfheq. This, however, was 
prevented by the interference of Trojakce Holkar i admiring th~ in. 
trepidity of Nujuff Khan, and afhamed of the part his country. 

men were aaing~ this generous chief offered his mediation, which 

Wt6 accepted. and Nt,gu:ff Khan direCted to repair to court in order 

to receive his 'pardon. Accordingly. trill attended by his faithful 

adherents, who refukd to quit him. he repaired to the imperial 

palace. where he 'was graciouilY-'recei'Ved by his majdly, honoured 

with a khiUut, and app~illted to the 'command of .the army. For 

thU)aft favollt, he ~s indebted more to the complexion. ()f affairs 

than the inclinations of his enemies. 

I 
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Ouring the late commotions within the province of Delhi, others 

of 4 very (erlous nature had arifen from an oppofite quarter. The 

Rohil1:ts were,on the eVe of a memorable conteff, hi which the in

tetefl:s of the Vizir Shuja Dowla., as Iikewife thofe of the king, were 
materially involved. The Marhattas, who during the two preceding 

years had committed every fpecies of viglence and oppreffion, laying 

wafie the countries through which fhey pafTed, and infulting the 

inhabitants, had, among other plates! made irruptions into the fine 

province of RohilClmd, and by a barbarous fpedes of warfare in 

defiroying the ptbduce of the countFY, excited in that warlike tribe 

.IJ jnA indignation. Not being of themfe1ves fufficiently numerous 

to refill the enemy, they applied to the vizir for affifiance; who, in 

cooc:;utrence with the cOr'nI1landet.in·chief of the BritIih forces, 

agreed to unite and expel the' irtvaders. ~Ha1iz J1ehumut Kha11, 
chief of the tribe; on this occafion; formed a treaty-;lt11mevtzir 

and the Engliih. in which ne agreed, in return fer the affiftance 

oftered, to pay at the end of the war the futn of forty lacks of rupees 

to the vizier. In thefe tranfactions, Shah.AuIum had [ecretly hornJ 

a confiderable part. Pending the treaty J he had privately confulted 

with the agents of the vizir, and had moreover informed the Britiih 

governme!lt * it was now as much his earnell: defire to be rid of the 

thraldom in which he was kept by the Marhattas, as he had before 

been partial to. them .. He added, likewife, that every exertion 

{bould be made on his part to counteract their defigns by confiantly' 

giving intimation of their intended movements. 

In cOl1fequence of thefe engagements, the forces of Shuja Al . 

• See feleCt reports, pafJim. 
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Dowla, accompanied by the Englifh brigades, joined the Rohilla

army, who were frationed on the frontiers. Previous to this event, 

a very large Marhatta army commanded. by Holkar and Beefage 

had croifed the Ganges, and laid wafre great part of the country .: 

they were however foon .repulfed and driven back acrofs the river 

with the utmon: precipitation. The remainder of the Marhatta 

army under Sindiah, attended by Nujuff Khan, who, as already 

mentioned. had been reinflated in his appointment, now arrived, but 

finding the ill fuccefs of their aifociates, and obferving the counte

nance of the Britiili troops, they held a confultation upon their fu

ture operations. Finding the fituation' ora~alrS" 'hoAile to their 

views, and knowing the king's mind was now entirely efrranged 

from them, they refolved for the preft:nt to return to Deccan, de

termined to renew their ambitious fchemes as opportunity thould 

offer. Agreeably to this refolve, Sindiah and Holkar tirft, and 

Befajee afterwards, withdrew their refpeClive troops, and taking 

the route to ]ypore, quitted Hindoftaun. Nujuff Khan returned to 

Delhi with the Mogul troops. 



[' .19. 

Mh'za NujuffKhan Zulficar a1 Dowlah. 
Fen! {In tJn~'7',wlln lItt! It{ls!lswn er Jo,w8uut.SCOIt¥'4r 
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CHAP. IV. 

Adlllinijlration of NUJUFF KHAN-Conquejls in the JAUT Country 

-Rupture hetwi>.:! SHU],. AL DOWLA and the ROHILLAS

Redua~'on of ROHILCuND-Difcriptioll of that Countty

Death of SHUJA Dow LA-Account of the OUDE Family • 

.... 
THE retreat of the Marhatfas- afforded Shah .. Aulum the highefr 

fatisfac'liPll cO flt:ed from the -~ex;tions occafioned by their infolcnt 

demeanou~, he hoped he ihould once more be e~abltd to maintJ.in 

his authority in the fiate, and bring his affairs into a better train.

He was refolved to place his -whole confidence on Mirza Nujuff 

Khan, who in every refpeCl was well qualified for the important 

trull:. High fpirited, and an active, equally a valiant commander, 

as of courteous and obliging manners, he conciliated the efieem of 

everyone; and by his unremitting attention tQ bufinefs, he preferved 

regularity, and rellored order throughout every department. 

The king, to give public proof of his opinion of this nobleman's 

attachment, thought proper, as a preliminary fiep, to difmifs his 

rival, Ha1L1m AI Dowlah, from all his employments. His majefty 

had long beheld the predileCtion which that miniller had entertained 

fOl' the Marhattas, ~ hofe interefrs he had dared to prefer to thofe of 

his lawful fovereign j and refolved to punifh him for his prefump .. 

tion. He was degraded from his nobility, and all his efrates conN 

fifcated to the royal treafury.· His appointments were conferred on 

H 
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Nujuff Khan, who ,vas at the fame time created CaptaiI,l General 

. of the forces of the empire, a~d dignified with other titles *. 

The treafures taken from Haffam Al Dowla, which had been. 

amaifcd by oppreffive means, afforded a. fund fufficient to anfwer 

the expences of a war with the Jauts, wh~, during the late difputes 

at court, had again made head, and were exciting frelli difturbances 

in order to embarrafs the king's government. 

About this time, Mujud Al Dowla, a nobleman of confiderable 

eminence, was appointed to the office of Dewaurt t: and the kjng, 

to tncourage his army, caufed it to be fignified to the troops that the 

plunder acquired during the intended expedition, thould be divided 

amongft them. 

The country of the jauts, fo f.requently mentioned, is 1ituated on 

both fides of the river Jumna, and comprehends a traB: .of I SO miles 

in length, by about 60 in breadth. It extends from the vicinity of 

Gwalior, a large tower 60 miles wefiward of Agrah. to the ikirts 

. of the capital; and contains within its limits many ftrong fortrdfes 

and other holds. Towards the clofe of the reign of Aurengz~b. 

this fmgular tribe firfr attracted notice. ' Emigrating from a remote 

'It His titles ;at length were, Khan Sipahi Sillar Hindollaun, Runum Al Dowla, 

Rufl:umi Hind, Zulficar Al Dowla, Mirza Nujuff Khan Behadur, Ghalib Jung.~--
In Engliili thus: . 

Leader of the armies of Hindofiaun, Splendour of the State, Ruftum of India, 

Sword of ~e Empire, Mirza NujufF Khan viCtorious in battle. 

t Collector of the revenues. 
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fpot on the banks of the Indus, in the lower parts of the Moultan 

province, and accufiomed to the humble occupations of hufbandry, 

they were allowed to fettle themfe1ves peaceably in their prefent re. 

fidence. In the courfe of a few years becoming numerous, they 

\'enture~ to attack the caravans proceeding to Delhi with fupplies for 

the royal army; and having. met with unexpected fuccefs on their 

firfi attempts, at length became fo formidable as to require the pre ... 

fence of the imperial troops to overawe them. 

Their future progrefs was inconceivably rapid; and amid the civil 

wars carried on by Aurungzteb's fucce1Tors, the Jauts found means 

to fecure a large portipn of country to themfeIves, in which they 

built forts, and accumulated great ~ealth. Their natural propenfity 

to plunder, which: accompanied. them in their emigration, has com. 

municated itfelf to their pofterity, and they are frill a mofr notorious. 

and daring banditti. 

Chura'1\-1uo, one of their firft chiefs, was an intrepid foluier, and 

remarkably fortunate in his encounters with the imperial troops, who 

were frequently compelled to retire with precipitation before this 

daring tribe. In later times, Suruj Mull, who fell in an ambuf

cade a few year fince, was one of the mofr refpeCtable of their 

leaders •. He, in 1'756, having been dignified with the title of Ra .. 

jah, or Prince, kept his court with great fplendour. But with ,his 

death their power, in a great meaflJre •• expired. His .eldefr font 

Nuwil Sing, who now commanded the tribe, was not equal to con ... 

tend with the ability of NttiUff Khan; but being a man of great 

perfonal courage, he deterlll.ined to riik ~he iffue.; and for this pur .. , 

H 2 
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pofe, befides augmenting his army, he had fortified in the fl:rongc~ 
manner the towns of Deig. 'Bullum Ghur, and other pIaces within 

his jurifdiction. 

Ztllficar Al Dowla having received hIs infiruaions from the king, 

put his troops in motion, and marched towards the Jauts. In his 

way he reduced feveral refraCtory Zemindars, whom the late dif~ 

turbances at court had tempted to revolt from their allegiance. On 

thefe he impofed heavy fin~s, and by this means enriched his trea~ 

fury to a coniiderable amount. In the mean time the Jaut Rajah 

hearing of thejiu:c~fs-oHhe-captain-generaJ~_:wa.~_ fearful he might 

make an att~ck upon the fort ~f Deig, one of his fl:rongcft holds, 

which, if {uceefsful, would undoubtedlypu~ an end to the war, and 

prove utter defiruCtion to his affairs. To prevclit this: he refolved 

to hazard an aCtion; and, agreeably to hill determination, threw 

~mfelf in the way of the royal army. A !harp engagement en. 

fued; but_~ujuff Khan's good fortune prevailing, the Jaut Rajah 

was totally defeated, and compelled t<rquit- the field of battle with 

very few of his (oldiers. He took l·~fuge in the fort of Deig, which 

he refol ved to defend t9 the laft extremity. 

The plunder of Nuwil Sing'S camp, which was immenfe, p~e. 

vented an immediate purfuit: and Nujuff Khan, elate with his 

'viCtory, rent an account of it to Delhi without delay. The news 

of fuccefs, fo important, was received at court with the highd1: 

fatisfaCtion'; and rewards and honours were conferred on the captain 

general and his army by the king's exprefs command. He fent the 

general a letter of thanks" ~ritten with.his OW11 hand, and recom. 
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,mended a 'vigorous purfuit of the enemy, which it was hoped 

would bring the contefl: to a fpeedy and favourable iffue. From 

the field of battle, Nujuff Khan led- the army to Agrah, which 

place he invefl:ed on all fides; but oot having a fufficient train of 

artillery, he was compelled to tum the fiege into a blockade, which. 

indeed, is the more general method adopted by the armies of Hin-
doftaun. . 

During the fiege. he fent detachments to different parts of the 

furrounding country. by which m~an's, feveral of the refractory,.., 

~~~i~dar~,_l\'f!l'e-.in~-uct:'[j-ToTiibmit themfelves to the king's au- -
thority. 

About this time, the Vizir Shuja Al Dowla, advanced into the 

000 Ab with' a coo1iderabre~ army:' Thatpnnce;---wnOTe am

bition was ,great, deeming the retreat of the Marhattas favourable 

to his defigns, refolved to. appropIiate fomeof their poffeffions to. 

his own ufe. He accordingly laid fiege to Etawah, a city on the 

frontiers, from whence he expelled the Marhattas, and placed a 

garrifon therein on his ,ow,n part. From Etawah he proceeded to 

Agrah, then befieged by Nujuff Khan, whom he affifred with an 

i]1creafe of force. and feveral fine cannon, which enabled" the cap

tain general to c~rry on the fiege with vigour. The garrifon. threat-., 

ened by a dearth of provifions, were, without difficulty, pcrfuaded to 

capitulate, and accordingly delivered up the fort and its' dependen

cies to Nujuff Khan. , A meifenger was immediately difpatched, 

to ~he &clpital with the important intelligence, and carried with him. 

the keys of the fort to be laid at his majefiy's feet. 
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Shuja Al I?owla at the fame time fent IIluj Khan his favourite, 

to wait on the king, and, in his name, compliment him ~:>n the late 

fucceffes. But that nobleman was charged with a fecret commiffion 

of a more important nature. kwasfi)- engage the king's confent 

to the defigns ",hich he now meditated againft the Rohillas, and,. 

in the event of conqueft, to participate with his majefiy in £haring 

the country between them. The jealoufy with which the vizir had 

long beheld the Rohilla power, and his ala~m at the extenfion of 

their influence, fo contiguous to his own dominions, determined 

him, though contrary to flriCl: jufiice and found policy, to quarrel 

with that nation j and, that a pretex~ might not -be --.vantine in hi; 

fa vour, he urged the infraction of the late treatr, and complained 

loudly of the treacherous conduCl: of the Rohillas ,in delaying pay

ment of the ftipulated fum. 

The violation of a treaty made under fuch circumfiances, and by 

which the Rohil1as had certainly received material affifiance in the 

expulfion of the invaders of their country, cannot indeed' be jufiified 

by any principle of common honefiy, though at the fame time the 

inordinate ambition bf the vizir, an,d his enterprizing fpirit, were 

grounds of alarm, fufficient to perfuade the Rohilla Sirdars to coun. 

teraCl: and.curb it by any mean's within their power.' -

Illuj Khan, on his arrival at court, confulted with Mujud Al Dowla 

.on the foregoing points; and, as he brought a large fum of money 

with him, he found lefs difficulty in f1.lcceeding in his object. A 

{ecret treaty was at length formed, by which' the vizir bound himfelf 

not only to defray the expenees of, the war, but, at its condunon, 

I 
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Ills majefiy fhould participate in the difiribution of the plunder as 

well as a :!hare in the conqu~red province. or. if more agreeable, 

have an equal proportion of country more contiguous to Delhi. On 

the part of the king, he was to fend the army tmder Nujuff Khan 

to the affifiance of the vizir, who was preparing, in ,concert with the 

Britiih forces, to take the field. Shah-Aulum appeared to liften to 

their propo{als with much complflcency; yet, as an ingenious hif

torian * has jufily remarked, he did not heartily concur in the mea .. 

fure, being averfe to aggrandifing the vizir at the expenee of the 

Rohillas. Whatever were his real fentiments, the, captain-general 
was rec_<!lled-fronl-Agrah; -an'dolrcded -to--march the army towards 

Rohilcund. and the king prepared to take the field, but indifpofi

lion, whether real or pretended, prevented him from attending the 

army. which ret out under the coromand'of Nujuff Khan. 

The memorable battle of Cutterah, and the termination of the 

Rohilla war which foon followed, are too well known to require 

-any cmurnent in thefe :tran!adions; it may however gratify curiofit¥ 

to take a view oLthe then iituation. foil, climate, and prodllCtions" 

of that celebrated province. 
---~- -

Rohilcund, called in Sanfcrit Cuttair, comprehends that tract 

lying eaft of the Ganges, between the 28th and 301h degrees of 

north latitude, and from 76 to 80 longitude. Commencing.in the 

vicinity of Loll Dong, at the foot of the Kummov\l~ Hills, it ex

tends eafiward to the town of Pillibeet; on the north and weft, it: 
I 

• Captain J(mathan Scott. 
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is bounded ~y ~..Q~,nges. andJo--1hc1outh, by the diftriCl: of Ma .. 
, ---., 

homedy, in the dominiohs~of Oude. 

The foil of Cuttair is in general a rich black mould, intermixed 

in many parts with fand and red earth; it is uncommonly fertile, 

and capable of the highefr cultivation, abounding in all forts of 

grain, fugar-cane, and tobacco. Few countries have, in truth, 

more natural advantages than this,; it is well fupplied with feveral 

large rivers, befides numerous fmaller fireams. Among the firfr, 

are the Ramgonga, and Dewah, (or Gambera.) 

The Ramgonga, taking its rife between the firfr and fecond range 

or mountains to the north-eafr, iifues forth into the plains of Hin

dofraun at the Gaut of Colly,; and after, traverfing the greateft 

part of Rohilcund, in a fouth and fouth-wefl:erly direetion, and 

fertilizing the lands, is joined in its progrcfs by other rivers, and 

finally, difcharged into the Ganges in the vicinity of Kinnouj. 

This majefric river, until late years imperfeetly known, is navigable 

for feven months in the year,; its {!ream is broad and rapid, and its 

banks are adorned with many large and populous villages. On the 

eafrern fide, the Dewah iffuing from the fame mountains,' runs by 

tpe town of Pillibeet. Here are embarked the find! Saul, Siifoo, 

and fir timbers, the produce of the neighbouring forefrs that £kirt 

the foot of the Kummow hills. At the city of Shahjehanpore, 

the Dewah joins the Gamberah, whofe name it aifumes, and after 

wafhing the towns of Sandy, B~roun, and other places, meets the 

Ramgonga near its junction with the Ganges. The fmaller fiream,s 

are the Coffillah, Nahul, Byghul, Dakra, Bukrah, B~efrah, and 
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Yarwufadar; there likewife contribute highly to the cultivation of 

the country. and by means of refervoirs, fluices, canals and acque

duas, difperfe their waters throughout the corn .fields in every di .. 

reajon, but more particularly fo in the jagheer of the late Fyzoo

lah Khan. 

Another property peculiar to Cuttair, is the facility _ with w hicn 

water is procured; exclufive of the rivers and iheams before enu

merated, the foil is fuch, that by digging a few feet from the fur

face of the earth in any part of the country, watet is procured in 

abumlance. 

So happily fituated by nature~ Rohilcund has in an times been 

deemed of great political importance. In the early times of the 

empire,- commerce fiouri1hed. The great cities of Shahabad, Shah

jehanpore, Bareilly, Bi1Towlee, Bedaon, Owlah, Mooradabad and 

Sumbul, formerly kept up a conflant intercoUl-fe with the caravans 

of the north. By them were exported into Cuttair, ,the produCts 

of Lahoor, Cabul, Cailimire, ~andahar and Perfia, rubies, pte

cious frones, tuteneage, copper, iron, tin, lead, borax, drugs, Cafh. 

merian 1hawls, Carmanian wool, mules, horfes ai,d camels; 111 re

turn they received, coarfe cloths, fugar, grain and tobacco. 

During the reign of the Patan Dynai1:y in Hindo1laun, many prin~ 

ces of that family kept their cot;rts for a feries of years in the an

tient city of Bedaon. There. as in many parts of Cuttair, are to. 

be [een the remains of magnificent- 'edifices, palaces, gardens, 

mofques, colleges and maufoleuIns. Among the fir~-rate cities of 

I 
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modem days are to be placed, Owlah, Biffowlee, BareiIIy and Pil. 

libeet, \"hich having been the refide!1ces of thofe Rohilla chiefs 

who founded a new empire in' Cuttair within half a century back, 

demand on. this occafion particular attention. 

The city of Owlah, fituated in the centre, and in one of the fineft 

parts of Rohilcund, is built on an eminence, having a commanding 

view of the adjacent country. The river NU'&.ltIUb Nuddi runs along 

the fouth-wefrern fide of the city. The ,town is of conuderable 

extent, and adorned with many handfome buildings, roof!: of which 

are now m rums. Enough however remains to llifcover the -former 

grandeur of the place, a.nd to regret the fatal ravages of deftru8:ive 

ambition. On the fummit of the eminence is the fort built of brick. 

It was- ereCted about fifty years fince by Ali Mahoroed, founder 

of the Rohilla government in Cuttair, and here he kept his court. 

Within the fort is the palace of Ali Mahoroed~ a cathedral, and {eve. 

ral other public buildings. In the environs of Owlah are ruins of 

palaces, gardens, and mofques;' the adjacent country is by nature 

beautiful, but the total want of cultivation renders melancholy the

profpeCt. Owhih is fixteen miles N. W. of Bareilly, fro}11 Bif

fowlee fourteen, and about equal difrant from Delhi and Pillibeet. 

At Biffowlee are likewife to be feen evident traces of the former 

fplendour of the Rohilla government.; and it is moreover remark:.. 

able for being the burial place of feveraI of the family of Ali 
Mahomed. 

Bareilly, fituated on the banks of the united ftreams of Jooah 

and Sunkra, IS a large, handfome, well-built city. It was the 
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capital of H4fiz Rehumut, and a place of confiderable trade. It is 

diitant fro.!ll Lucknow 180 miles, and from the Ganges 120.-" 

Lafrly, the town of Pillibeet. This place, thirty-fix mIlt:s to the 

north-eaft of BareiIIy, was peculiarly feletl:ed by the drfcriminative 

forefight of Hafiz -Rehumut Khan, as of great importance in its 

commercial refource's. Fer the encouragement of trade that prince 

built a fpacious Shehr Punnah, or Pettah, which is' four miles in 

circumference. It is {urrounded by a brick wall, and within the 

enclofure is ereded a magnificent mofque. Admirably fituated on 

the banks of the Dewah, Pillibeet, during the Rohilla government, 

was an emporium of commerce. Its fraples are Saul, Seifoo, and fir 

timbers, {ugars, and coarfe cloths; and from the mountains of AI

morah are imported borax,. pitch, drugs, wax, and honey! of late 

years, h~wever, it is melancholy to add, the hand of commerce is 

lhr.unk up, and the wal'lt of a well-regulated police, the total dif

couragement to induftry, and the. vexatious impofts levied by the 

rulers have aImoft annihilated its once-profitable and flourifhing trade. 

The revenues of Cuttair are ftated, in the imperial regifter at 

Delhi, to be five millions fterling. During the floUl:iiliing times of 

the empire. the face of the country will warrant the {uppofition, and 

under th~ Rohilla government, who paid .unremitting attention to 

agriculture, the province might have yielded that fum. After the 

conquefi: of Rohilcund by Shuja Dowla, an offer was made to that 

prince to rent the province for two millions. ~ince that period the 

revenues, from a variety of caufes, have continued to decline; and 

under the prefent govern~ent, the province of Cultair with difficulty 

yields the fum of 36 lacks, or a~lOl1t 400,0001. .fterling. 

~ 2 
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Of the inhabitants there yet remains ta fpeak. The RohiIlas·, 

who, it is well known, originally emigrated from the mountains of 

Afghaniflaun, about 60 years :fince, fettled in Cuttair. They are a 

hardy warlike race, equally capable of arms and hufbandry. Their 

feudal {yfiem of government, fimilar to thofe of Europe in ~Ol"mer 

days, has infpired them with ideas of turbulence and ferocity; at 

the fame time they are 'uncommonly patient under hadfhips, and 

attached to their chiefs by indiffoluble bonds of national affection. 

But withal, in common with other Afghauns, they are crafty, 

treacherous, and revengeful. This charaCterifiic national fpirit, aided 

by the impetuous fallies of a ferocious and u~civilized mind. renders 

difficult the government of this race. Hence frequent revolutions, 

civil broils at home, and wars abroad, h~ve conffantly marked the 

,Rohilla government under its different rulers. Yet has it been 

evinced in more inftances than one, that by kind and proper treat .. 

ment even this generally .. confidered ferocious tribe may be rendered 

tradable: that when their peculiarities and prejudices are attended to 

by a wife and liberal government, they will prove not only good 

(llbjeCts, but even fieady and faithful allies. 

Shortly after the battle of Cuttera. Zulfica Al Dowla joined tht 

vizir and the BI:itiili forces. He was received with difiin<.'l:ion, and 

the vizir nominated him to the Neabllt of the vizarut, an office more 

honourable than lucrative, but accepted by the captain general witp 

t4.ankfulnefs. Shuja Dowla now thought proper to difmifs him 1 

• Confult the account of the Rohina Afghauns, publifued by the late Captain Charles 
Hamilton, of Bengal. 

~ 
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nnd in order to attach him more to his interefis, gave a rcinforcc~ 

ment of his own troops. 

It has been f~en that by the treaty of Delhi, Shuja Al Dowla had 

agreed to Ihare his conquefis with the king, and to make an equal 

divifion of the plunder acquired by the war. Con[onant to the 

(pirit of this treaty, the captain generat had come from Delhi in 

aid of the vizir: but the behaviour of Shuja on this occaiion was 

neither jilft nor honourable. Though immenfe plunder l'ad been 

acquired in the late battle, his avaricious [pirit prompted him to re

tain the whole to himfelf; and when urged by the captain general to 

deliver up .the king's thare) he peremptorily declined it. A con

duct, in every refpect fo unwarrantable, excited extreme difgufi in 

the king's mind; but }.laving made [everal fruitlefs and ineffec.tual 

endeavours to alter the vizir's refolution, his majefiy at length de .. 

fified, and Nujuff K~an was compelled to return to Delhi. 
/ 

S~uja Dowla, after fetding the government of the province, and 

appointing Aumils to the feveral diilricts, took his leave of the 

Britiih comm'ander in chief._ and returned to Oude. During the re-: 

mainder of that year, he employed himfe1f in arranging the affairs 

of the province of Furrokabad,. which ,vas tributary to him; but 

ha~ing been long affiiCl:ed w!th a violent diforder. which now re

t~trned with accumulated violence~ notwithilanding every exertion 

and affiftance afforded by his phyficians, he expired in his palac~ at 

Fxzabad *. 

., b the month of J "nuary 1715·: 
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An hiilorian. *, refpectable for his talents, has informed th~ 
world that the reigning family in Oude were obfcure in their origin 

and of low birth; but as that infQrm'ation, from accounts procured 

at a later period, appears to be iqcorrect. we have. with that defe

rence t~ fideli.ty which the impartiality of hinory demands, detailed 

a more authentic account * of the rife of that family. 

SAADUT KHAN. 

Saadut Khan, fon of Mirza Nuffur Al Dcen Hyder, known at 

firft under the name of ]"leer Mahomed Ameen, was born in the city 

of 'Nifi1apore, 'in the province of Khoraufaun. He was defcended 

in a direct line Trom the Imaum Moufa Kafim, of the family of 

Ali, efl:eemed in Perfia as of fhe,highefl: and mofl: noble extraction. 

Towar~s the conclulion of tne reign of Behadur Shah, the fon and 

{ucce{f~r of Aurengzeeb. many Perfian families of di:ll:inct~on. re

tiring from the diforders and civil wars which overwhelmed their 

native country, fought an afylum in Hindoflaun. At that period 

Meer Mahomed Ameen, who had been bred to arms, became defirous 

of fignalifing himfelf j _~~~ w~~ the laudable hope of providing for 

his family, .he bad adieu to his native country, and repaired to La

hore. He was received into the imperial fcrviee, and fhortly after 

took the name of Saadut Khan. By means of the friendfhip which 

he formed with fevera1 of the principal officers about the court, he 

• Colonel Dow. 

t In this detail the author h~s principally followed a {mall genealogical work, entitled 

Owfaf Afoph. or the Genealogy of Afuf Al Dowla, the prefent vi7.ir, which was pro. 

cured by the friendfuip of Mr. George JOhnftOfIC, many years refident at Lueknow. 
\ 
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was introduced to the empe'ror's notice, and frood high in his favour, 

and continued fo until his death. On the acceffion of Mahmud 

Shah, Saadut Khan was created a noble of the empire; and through 

the influence of his great patron, Sirbullund Khan, he was nomina. 

ted to the government of Akbarabaq.-Increafing in favour, he was 

appointed Soobadar of Oude, and at the fame time prefented with 

the rank of 7000 horfe, and honoured with a new patent of no~ 

bility *. During the reign of Manmud Shah he held with applaufe 

the highe1l: offices of the frate; and by his fucceifes in Deccan, and 

on the frontiers of the empire. upheld the tottering fortunes of a 

weak and diffolutc government. 

_But in paying this tribute td his abilities, his conduct, when actu

ated by bafe and unworthy motives, mufr be equally reprobated.

A~ the memorable invafiol1 of Hindofraun by Nadir Shah, when his 

country became a prey to favage ferocity and lawlefs outrage, Saadut 

Khan, from felfifh ¥,iews and a fpirit of inordinate ambition, excited 

the vengeance of the cOI?~ueror, and by apprifing him of the im~ 

menfe riches to be acquired by vifiting the capital, he brought 

incalculable calamity upon his fovereign and his fubjects t. He did 

not, however, live, as has been jufiIy r~marked, to reap th~ fruits 

of a conduct fo treacherous, dying. fhortly after the conqueror's en

trance into Delhi, of a cancer in his back. 
• '. • > 

• His titles at length were Boorhan Al Mooiuk, Itimaud AI Dowla Meer Mah

mud Ameen Khan, Beh~dur Shoukut lung. In Engliili thus: 

Pillar of the empire, confident Support of the State, Meer Mahmud Ameen Khan, the 

Glory of War. . 
t Confult feconcl volume of Captain Scott's interefring Hifiory of the Succetfors of 

Aurengzeeb. 
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SEFDAR JUNG. 

When Saadut Khan quitted his native country, he left behind him 

an only fiifer, Inarried to a nobleman named Jaafer Beg. He pro .. 

mifed at his departure. fhould fortune prove favourable, to fend for 

his family to Hindofiaun. which he did accordingly. But Jaafer 

Beg had died and left two fons. Abul Munfoor Khan and Mirza 

MohuiTun, the former better known as Sefdar Jung. Thefe youths 

y~"ere received with affectionate regard by Saadut Khan j and to pcr .. 

petuate the family honours, he bdl:9wed his only daughter in mar

riage to the elder brother. That prineefs. the grand mother of the 

reigning Nuwaub, is well known to the Britiili. nation. After living 

to the great age of ninety, fhe expired a few years fince at her palace 

in Oude. On the death of his uncle', the young N~lwaub Sefdar. 

Jung was confirmed by the ~ing in his governrpent of Oude j and 

on the departure of'the Perfian conqueror, became a great favourite 

at the court of 11ahmud Shah. Employed., like his predeceiTors, 

in diflant parts of the empire. his fucce[s was frequently brilliant.; 

and he rofe gradually to the:; highefi: honours in the fiats:. In addition 

to the government or" Allahabad. he was appointed to the offic~ of' 

Gra~d :M;aft~r of the Artill,ery.; and bn the d~ath of the cel;brated 

Nizam Al Mooluk. was made vizir * of the empire, and dignified 

- It was not then the [011 of a Perfian pedlar who ruled over Oude, but a man' of 

firth and family; and whatever might have been his demerits, or political errors, hill 

,crvices to his country entitle him,' in every ,unprrjudiccd mind, .to an appellation more 
r honourable. ' , 



witlJ honpurs anq. tit~s. fIe fli~d in! 756, :.having -the charaCter of 
a daring and intrFPil,l fo14i~r. ap.q efieeQ1E;9 by bjs own .(uhjeds a~ a. 
good man and upright magifir;tte. 

,SI-HJJA. POW LA. 

Shuja Do",,,-l~, fon and fucce!f9r of Sefp~r Jung, was ,call~d in hl$ 
YQ~~ger lit clays Mirza Jc1aul A9,d~en Hy-~,cr. Had ~hjs prince live~ 

in the reign. of Sbap. ]~h'fn" or th~ Great ~ur~ngZt1eh, he might hay~ 
attaineg. a high -FPttr~~eriQ. ·th~ -~l¥.!a)s of-'tlit~ ~mpircT9ut~

hQr.n ,a,t CJ. p~riod }Vpep. Jqe ho,u(e pf Tiffi.P9r "yas r,apidly declining, 

l!nd th,~ fllFe.r.iQr geJ1.iu.s .of a foreign natiWl Pild ;acqujred an ~fcen~ 
den~y n.ot ~o p~ .overb,qrn. Shuja QQwla, ..in l;1is ~ontefi with tht 

Engliqj, having r~fhlr eJpou(ed the .~.aure of the u~foIt!lnate ,C,afliQ) . , , 
Ali, ,Ni,lwa,uh Qf Bengal, felt ~p~ e£1e¢l$ fiJf {his a{c~ndericy; .~1t--

after tWQ uf1~~fsr~ attep1p~s.' percejving pi,S ir:tcflpacity to r.eEft. P..I? 
w~feIy .l'.efoJYe.~ to c~>nC;iliate the att~nti.oJ.l ~f his enell)ie~. He war 
not oecei ved.. the p~ce of I 76 S (w~ll known jQ t"!lJ:ope) ,pla~d 
him ~n a fituation more; eJigjbJe thal} what Jw h;dd at tl1e ~ommenc~., 

Il)ent of tbe war;: for,,~xclufiye Rf .the x:ei1:or~ti9n j)f the conq\:ler~d 
p.r<?Vinces, he be~a,me the friend and ally of the Englifh i and to 

~ It is cuftOJXliI!Y, in gin,d~il~un. llnsl throughout fe~eral Qf tlJe "-liade courts, to 
change t!le name of a prince on his acceffion to the throne. Thus the falI\qusJ~han
guire was called 8dilll; Shah lehan, Khorrum; Shuja AI Dowla, Mirza Jelaul Addten 

Hyder;, his {on and fucceifor, Afuf Al Dowla, was Mirz.a 4m~l!tli. Many other .in-
, . .. " . . 

fiances occur. 
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.cement the union by ftill claret ties, he a1ked and obtained the a~f

Jance of a Britifh force for the proteCtion of ~is frontiers. 

,When re1eafed from the afore-mentioned co~teft, Shuja Dowla 

direCted his attention to the augmentation of his army, . m,d to the 

management of the 'affairs of his own dom'inions, into the g~vern

ment of which grell;t abufes had been introduced. If we take his 

t:haraCter comparatively, Shuja Al 'Dowla ~ill be allowed confid~ra
ble merit: nctiveand vigorous in his mind~ he was bold, 'daring, 

and enterprifing, which he manifefred, on various occafions, and in 

. - fItuati~~diffi~~ity.· -nis lempti--vvao ira{C'.ihle. 

which often led him to 'commit -ads of cruelty.: yet he wa.s an ex

cellent magifirate, a lover. ~f jufiice, and amd~ul1y defiro~s of the 

profperity of his country. To the internal economy of his go'{cm-
, ,.' 

ment, 'he paid a rigid attention'; arid by his judicious and 'prudenf 

arrwgemel}ts, aided 'by-th~~~ertions of 'fo~e v~ry' abl~ ofl1ce;s, he 

cleared his dominions from the'remains of a' nefi of 'banditti which' 

had long i~fefl:ed and difgraced them. His condll~ wi~h reg~d" to' 
his neighbours, the RohilIas. was on every account the moti e~

ceptionable; and his hoftile attemp~ 'to' defiroy their power evidently 

originated fro~ a {pirit of ambition. boundiefs as inordinate and re

prehenfible: 'nor -can his endeavours to extenuate his 'conduct by 

tbrowing the blame on the impolitic obilinacy of the Rohillas in 

ref~ding to difcharge the fiipulated fum, 10 any fhape jufiify the 

mea~s l1e need to' effett :thejr 'deftruaion i 
~ , ' ~ 

• In t~le above detail it has been the author's intention to be guided by the 

ftriCteft impartiality, neither wiihlng to exalt too high the character of a~y individual 

-.rho merited praire, nor to abftaUi from ~enfure when it appeared de{er~ng. . 
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CHAP. V. 

Return of the Captain 'Ceneral tf) DELHI-AccejJ!on of ASUF AL . 

Dow'LA. to the Governmen~ of O,!DE-, Etnbajfy -of .ILLuJ 

KHAN./,,·DELH'I-Ptoceeding.r agaitifi ZABITA KHAN-De .. 

fiat 'of the' King's :Tr~~p~-, ZABI';A KHAN unites 'With th( 

,Sl!IJCS-' S,ucdntl Accoi/nt'Of that Nation-Occurrences. 

NUJUFF KHAN, on his arrival at Delhi, met with a reception 

differe~t from his expeClations. The. ~ing was difgufied with him 

for ,not hav:ing infified iri a more re{olute manner upon the delivery 
. " 

of the ~iftria:s which had been ftipulated in the,late treaty with the 

vizir j ~d for omitting ~Q urge his right' to participate m the pI uri

d.er acquired in the- Rohilla 'war. Shah-Aulum, in faa, ,fufpeded 

his minifter to have b,een influenced o~ this 'oecation more by an at .. 

tention to his QW,n inte.refts than tbat of his fovereign, as the vizir, 

previous to his departure, pUDlicly beftowed on N~ljuff Khan the . . 
Neabut * of the ~izarut. , 'this fufpicion was diligently foftered in 

the king's mind- by the fuggefiions. of Mujud AI· Dowla, who now: 

began to acquire an afeendancy .over his ~ajeftY. and being jealous 

of the authority and influence of Nujuff K,han,. tefolved, to oppofe 

him in every thing. ,The.minifier had..long entertained hopes ~f that 

veIl appointment; but baffled in his exertions to attain it. he ~epre-

• The deputy1hip of the office of vizir, or his reprefentative at the court of Delhi. - - -
K ~ 
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rented his ri ~l as a perf on d,efirous of advancing hi,s ow~ authority 

over that of his mafier.. Nujuff Khan, ,however, had too powerful 

a party at court, as well as ix;t ,the, camp, ,to be eafily f upplanted; and 

the war againfi the Jauts requiring immediate attention, his majefiy 

\ appeared fatisfied wi~h the exc~lfes offered by Nujuff Khan. -

The artn1 again affembied, 'and ,.the captain general led it without 

delay againfi the f~rt. of Deig, ,the only place' of ~onfequence that 
... ' .' 

remained to the Jauts. Nuju,ff.Kh~~ having invefred ,the fort on all 
fides, and c~mpleted the blockade, dct~~he'd ~ fmall portIon fr~ni 
his main body throughout the adjacent country, and reduced many 

Qf the Zemindars t'o obedieoce. ' 

\Vhile the army lay before: Deig; an ,embafl"y arrived in campi 

fent by the vizir Afuff Al Dow]a. T.hae young prince, who 'fuc

c;eeded to the Mufnud_oL Shuja AI" Dowh, was .eighteen years of 

ag~ On hilt acceffion. it was~'detmed advifeable to requefr of Shah ... 

AullMD a confirmation of his 'patent'of the vizarut in hi~ o~n name. 

~or this purpofe,' Illuj Khan. a favourite' fervant; was depllted to 

Delhi. attended oya fplendld 'fuite. and 'carrYing with- him fifty' 

lacks 9f rupees ,a~ a'paithcuili. After a !hort fray in the 'Camp, he 

proc~eded on to ,the: capital, 'where his (I.lccefs at firft fell !hart of his 

expeclati-ons. The, k~ng 'did not appear indi,ned to expedite the pa

tent; apd under yarious pretenc..es' delayed giving a direct anfwer.-: 

But a fevere m.isfortun~ wh~ch.at tills time hefel his, maje1ty's arms; 

'qmfed an immediate an? ready aff'ent. Zabita' Khan had again be-' 

cOnie refraCl:oty;--and refufed to forward the ftipulated trib~te to th~: 
royal treafury '. ,and was now ,prepared to fupport -his rebellion by 
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force of arms. Abdul Caifem Khan; on the part of the king. was 

ordered to march an army to attack the rebct. Zabita Khan, who 

was ·pofted in Ghofe ,Ghur, hearing of that nobleman's approach, 

marched boldly out, and offered him battle. A defperate conflict 

enfueQ, and the event was on the point o£ prov,jng favourable to the 

royal forces, when a body of Patan hor[e,' who had been planted in 

an ambufcade by Zabita Khan at the commencement of the attion, 

came fuddenly Qut of tbe place, and fell upon the rear .of the king's 

troops with fuch fury as.totally to dif.comfit them. The general VIa! 

llain wliilft endeavouring to 'ral)y his men" and his fall threw the 

troops into {uen diforder, that it was with gteat difficulty Mujud Al 

Dowla, who focceeded to the command, was enabled to make gOCld 

..his retreat with a very fmall party. Zabita Khan r~-entered his fort 

in triumph. 

Aa:ounts of this fatal difafi-er arriving at C91!rr, created the greatefl 

I:onilel'llation and difmay. Fortunately. however. for Shah.Aulum. 

at thiu:riti<:al tnotnenC he was relieved by the appearance.of uitaufut 

~han, . one .of the vizir's officers, who &rough~· along with him a 

body of 5000 ttoo.£S. ,aoo ~'train tlf --a:rtmery. for the king:! ufe: ---- - .. . 
This fafutary aiq ,proved of the higheft {ervice; and being relieved 

from any apprehenfions for _ t.he prefent, the court determined to 

gtatify the :vizir for the effential fervke' he had rendered. A patent 

was immediately ma~e out, accompanied with' t~e· infignia of office 

:and valuable ·pcefents; and the whole were fent off w,ith much pomp 

and folemnity under the charge of four 4:ommiffioner~ 'named 'by the; 

king for this exprefs purpo(e. 
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-. Dming thefe tranfaC1:ions, Nujuff. Khan was.frill employed ·before 

peig: that fortrefs, .which·was uncomll1only firong and' de(ended 

py a numt;rous garrifon, continued for more than a tw.elvemonth to 

Pi~ defiance to the (fforts--ef-Nq;uff Khan. The repeated and 

ploody aiTaults which were made -by the g~rrifon had, . however, 

JIluch weak~ned their force, and the health of the Jaut. prince be ... 

ginning to decline, he entertained thoughts of {ubmiffion; but b~fore 

he had time to execute his ~efolution. he was hurried off bi death. 

Runjeet Sing,.his brother, fucceeded to the command: he was willing 

to continue the defence to the l~ft extremity; hut proviiions growing 

{carce, his troops mutinied, and he WetS co~npcl1ed...tdwi!lJ.~!<\,!_ 
privately from the fqrt. 

According~y, availing himfe1f of the opportunity of .an_ extreme 

dark night, and taking with him his family and treafures, aecom.;. 

panie9 by the greater part f)f the .garxifon, he effected his efcape; 

On the enfuing,morning, the. king's tro~ps, ~ho wer.e prepl1.red for 
, . 

an aiTault, were aftoniihed t~ finel the walls-Unmanned, and.no ap,:, 

pearance of reiiftance.. The general at firft fufpeCled a ftratagem: 

.~ut on a cIofer infpection .. perc~iving the'rebels had actually retired, 

he .entered .and tQO~ l'offeffi6n. 

A great quantity of ~mmunition and flores, with a ~rain of ar .. 

~illery. were t.akelh bu! not p1uch plunder, which circumftance ex .... 

·~fperated the troops. and induced them to commit all forts of vio .. · 

'~ence upon .th~ defence1efs inhabitants. Not CQIltent \yith ~fulting 
them. they proceeded to attack their P~go~as, where they br~ke .and 

.:demoliihed the idols, in fpite of the prarers and intreaties urged by 
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the pOOl: wretche.s in 'behalf of their altars. - On the ~pture of Deig. 

, all the remailling part of the Jaut country fubmitted; and as heavy 

Bnes were impofed by the general upon ~he different Zc:mindars. he 

continued to fill his treafury, which enabled him to difcharge the 

arrearS of his. ,troops; ~t the fame time he ordered a general rejoicing 

throughout the camp.-

The embalfy afore'mentioned'arriving ,at the fame time, NujufF'

Khan availed himfelf on' the occa:llon to thew ~is refpect to the 

vizir, by entertaining th~ commiffioners, in the moil: fplendid man

ner.' Ht" feail:cd' them for· {evera1 days, and then' difmilfed them, 

with additional prefents. 

• • .. ' - < 

, The conquc:ft of the Jauts Being now coinplete, Nujuff Khan, 

direCted his attention to the calIeCl:ion of tpe revenues, and In' re .. 

foqningthe abufes which had 'prevailed during the war. But in the 

rnidfr of his arrangements/he was fuddefily called off by letters re

ceived from' Delhi, which ~equ.ired his immediate prefence at that 

city. Zabita Khan .. ~hofe ,fuccefS', as already related, had inflamed· 

his refent~ent. and exci,ted his ambition, was refolved to perfift in 

his rebellion, and actually threatened Delhi 'with a liege. Previous~ 

however, to proceeding to open hofiilities, he augmented his army,. 

:m'd took'into his pay large bodies' or' Seils.: 

, He formed~' moreov~r; connections with fome of the' priAclpaY 

chiefs of that nati~n,; and in drder to re~der this alliante"the more . 

effectual, he'embraced the tenets'of'this ~xtraordinary teet, and be~ 
came 'a conve~t'to their faith. Th~ part which the Seiks have boino~ 



.in the tf:ll1raaloil~ of, Jater .tim~s, ilnhe tIpper PfftS ~f Hindofiaun. 
juJl:jfy q.n.~t.tfplpt to de(crib~ their origin .~l}d p.ro~re!live advan~e", 

:ulent ~Q !l1..ltholity.ill t~ ~ropjie. 

Dllring the ~·e.gnli IOF .t\1).bar, Jehilog\Il,e, ~hah J~hall an~ A.\1.
rengzeeb, the annals of Hindofiaun exhibit ~. {eriell of :e.v~nt~ a9d 

brilliant adions which raifed the empire to the firfr ftation in the 

}liftory of Aha. ;Emulatjpg the cOllduCl: of tpei.r fQunp-er the great 

Tjtn9pr •. thof1! p~ince§ w hill}: they tJo,s!;n hi~ fi~ps r.endet~d -tp~4' 

dominions ff~l.lr.i(hifig a,nd tl;leir l'eopl~ happy., an~ .the PQWQ' ,of th!l.~ 

i.uguft JjP:~-.iJy !,!ppe~iC~ f!tl:,!~li1betCQI).. fo J:01;4·~. ~lis ~s tQ bid .d~~_ 

fiance, to the fluctuating and capricious chaIlg,t;~ pf fQlt~ne.; >Ql,lt ttu; 

feeds of dHfoluticn and decay were internally generated even· ill the 

hei.ght o'r .their prQfp~rity; ~pp t.h~ iPdQl~nce. foJ~y ~d dfemina,cy~ 
of th~ .p.rip<;e~ .pf J~~er tjp1~~, 9~)',tW~w 'fll~ iaPrkJ.c p.f pow~r" a,nd . 

bm'ied th~ allth9J1ty ()~ ,t,he hQl,l(e of 'l'ilAOR~ lmde,r ~t$, rYt~lj1s. gut 

of t~~ (hipv.reck of it~ '{Qrn1Cr g~nMl!r, I.e¥~raI. ~~\V anp jn(je .... 

p~~dent itates f\r6f!:. To the 8..tih, ~Jll,O!1g qw.ef~" way lx. "ffigne4 
'\u interefiing fl:~tion; 'phfc1,lI~ ~~ ~l:u:iJ' originJ. i~ fl rem,ote part Qf the 
prov.ince of LahoQI 1 ~his tribe 4i1;<;! 'no,thi~g P!lt pqv~lty ·to. r-ecom,. 
~ep.g itf~lf Pf attr~tr ~P.ti~(!,. 

In the reign of . the E~peror ~a~r, ]faniet Sp.4h~ fQ~nrler pf the 
tribe, was born at a fmall vilJage named Tulbindee, in the province 

~f. 'Lahoor j itt a,ti {:a{ly ~~iod .oqife, th;~ e2f:!rA~nliwtrypelfQP. ~o 
poffe(fc:;d a g09d capacity ~p4 ;uni~4l~ p;l'¥ln~~, f.qrf9o~ ,th~ ,\\':qr14" 
ancJ devoted hiJp(elf tQ ~ }i[c Qf rdigi.o.u§ ~,uJlfrj~y~ W J1ti~ f.~f!t~~ 
fta~J a~Qe," Py t1Je,~tfJ.kG,QnS 9f,~ f~r~id jmf1giI}il~mn, .N~)[~sl. 

1 
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-a fyfiem of religion, compofed from the {peculative and contempla. 

tive theories of Muffulman divinity, which he defivered to his nu

merous followers .as of divine oFig.i~. Thi~ b~?k he termed Gur.: 
- ·~t •. which, in the Punjabee dialeCt, implies fcriptural. Nanick,· 

after r,eaching hIs nint,ieth year, expired peaceably, and was buried at 

Arndt Seer, where his tomb to the prefent day attraCl:s the attention, 

and animates the piety of his numerous difciples. He left two 

children, Lucfmi Dofs and Sree Chund. 

At his death, Nanick Shah, with a view to render permanent hir 
new {yfiem, ordained that the fl~c~effi-;~eleCl:ive and not 

hereditary. an ordination which, as it precluded tbe fupreme au-' 

thority from. remaining in one Tamily, placed the benevolent a':ld 

difinterefted vi~ws of the founder in a light truly amiable. Sree 

Chund. who found means to {ecure his eleCtion, .. prefided over the 

tribe for f~vera1 years, and, a~ his death, Angajee {ucceeded. But. 

this C:Uil:DOl', ·"i;ho-~gh it ohrahie~' for fame time, __ ~as..'.at length ~et 

afide, and Gooroo Ram was the 11rft who eftabli1hed an hereditary 
':"------. 

fucceffion. 

----. -
.The tno~--c-C5fitirl.Uing to increafe by the vaft number of converts 

which it had acquired, had not hitherto attraded the .notice of the 

neighbouring powers; 'occupied in paying a fcrupulous adherence to' 

the laws and ordinations of their founder, the Seiks were 'looked 

upon as. harmlefs, i~offenfiv~ devbteesj but .the period was at 

hand when they were to aCt a differeqt part, and to contend with 

v(gollr againft imperial authority. Teigh Behadur, whofe adion~ 
and misfortunes lender his name memorable, was the firO:' who took ' 
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up arms againft the officers of Aurengzeeb, till after many ,-bloody 

encounters with the king's troops, he ,was at length overcome, taken 

prifoner, and put to death. ~~ .. J~~(~rs, animated by revenge; 

~ontiLued a predatory war with 'the def~endants o( :"-~I~~;

'and, during the .firuggI~, the Seiks acq~iredaco@lderable addition 

of territory. Among the moil: mem&rable of thefe chiefs, was 
Bundah, who, after a long and fevereconte~~ was taken prifoner, 

~arrjed to Delhi, and thert: Juffered with heroic fortitude an ~gno .. 

miniotls death *. 

In the reign of Ahumud Shah the tribe ~ecame very tormldabIc .. 

Profiting by the diil:urbances which the; prevailed in ,every part 0.£ 
the empire: the Seiks again. made'head againft the gov:niment, and' 

with far better fuccefs. They-conquere,d the whole of the Purijab. 

(or countlY included within the five rivers which fall Into the Indus) 

and even pufhed their arms beyond it. 

In the Jaft rc1gn (Aulum Geet the Second) their dO!f1inions were' 

bounded on the weft by the country of Cabul, and extended eafl:

ward to the vicinity of Delhi, north by a range of hig)1 moun

tains, and to the fouthwefi they embraced the province of Moultan 

and the city of Tatta, Gtuated on the banks of the Indus. Lahoor, 

the capital of Punjab, was felected as their chief ciry of refide~c{'. 

~md as fuch has fince tontinu~d. They poirefs many large towns, 

and among the principal are thofe of Puttiali •. Huuial. Loeh Ghut. 
. ' 

• See a particular :tccount of this enterprifmg chief in Cal'tain Scott's fecond volume 
of the Hurory of Deccan. Article FUrrQR Sur. '. 
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Serhind, Shahabad, and Tanaffer. The Seik territories are {aid to 

contain prodigiou~ quantities of cattle, horfes, oxen, cows, and 

1h~ep; and grain of various kinds is produced in ab).mdanee. The 

'preci?us metals are very {caree; and t,heir trade is for that reafon 

chiefly carried on by barter, cfpecially in the manufaCturing towns. 

At Pattiali they make cxeeUentc1oth, and fire arm~ fuperior to 

moft parts o,f Hindoftalm. The collected force of the Sei~i is im

menfe, they being able to bring into the field' an auny of 250,000 "'"-

men, a force apparently terrific, but, from want of union among 

them{elve~. not much to l?e dreaded by their neighbours. Divided 

Into diilinCl: diftrich. each chief rules over the portion appropriated 

fo him with uncontroled fway; and tenacious ~uthorii:~ 

• Th~ following table, which was delivered to the author by a Selk chief wp.en at 

Pannepat in 1793-'h will exhibit tlu: tjtl.lation Qf the different chiefs at t~ period. 

Beejee Sing 
Tanah Sing 
"J elfah Sing -------.. ---....----
Kurrun Sing (ot Shahabad) 
Jelfah Sing (of Ramghur) 
Jundut Sing (of Amrit Seer) 
Khofal Sing (of Fuzoolab Pore) _ ,. __ 
Hem Sing (on the COf)fines of Moultan) 
Runjet Sing (0£ Loeh Ghur) 

- -

'-

.. 

.. 

ShahUf $41g Lor Pattiali), Loll Sing, Jufwaunt Sing (~ Nawbeh). Gujput 
SinZ (of Chunda), and other chiefs 

Total 

Mea 

12,000 

22,000 

~4,QIJO 

lZ,OO'a-

12,000 

~4,ooo 

21,000 

40,000-

30 ,000 
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3ealous (l his brethren, ··itfeldom)1.1ppenS that this nation,make~ ,an 

united ~£fort * ~. 

The Seiks a;e armed wi~h a fpear, fcyn~tar, and excellent match-:

"Jock. Their horfes are itrong, very pcttient under har4111ip, and 

~ incred.iblc fatigue.- The men arc accufiomed -to ci~rGc 
oil full gallop, on a [udd~n they ,fiop, difcharge their pieces with a 

deliberate aim, whc;n fuddenly wl;e~lmg, ~bout, after -performing 

th~~f'-fQUr turns, th~y,rencw the attack. The !hock is impre!five 

when offered only to infantry, but againfr ardl,lery they ~annot·il:and. 

-I~ is, a ;faq well known" and efiabliihed, that a few fiel,d pi~ces is 

(Uf[l';cnt to keep in check -their mort: l?Umer~us ,bo.dies. Inured 

_ ~I;..,mtheir infancy to the hard111ips of a military life, the Seiks are 

addic1:~d to predatory warfare, in a manner peculiar to themfelves. 
-----" 

alone. ,When determined to invad.e.a.. nei~,!>ouring province, they 

affemble at firfi in fmall number~'on the frontiet, when having firfr 

,det?anged the yak/. or tribute, if it be complied with, they retire 

peaceably; but when this is denied, hoftilities commence, 'and the 
- , 

Seiks, in their P!ogtefs, are accuftomed to lay wafie the <:oUI}try on 

a}l fides, carrying along ~ith them as ,many of the 'inhabiiant~ as 

,. The alarm once excited -in the Britiih government of the formidable power of this 

nation, might be obviated by obferving, that the difcordan! and clalhmg mferells of the 

refpeClive Seik chiefs prevent almoft the poffibility of a' general union; and :even if dif
pored to attack the territory ~ our ally, the vizir, they would be neccffitated to,keep a 

watchful ,eye' m:er their own territories, which would be left open to irlvafion from the 

north. It is well known that Zemaun ~hah, the kihg of Cabul, is defirous C?f ,ih;lring 

in the fertile provin~e of Punjab, and efpeciaUy of getthlg poffeffion of Lahoor, empha

tically termed the key of Hindoftaun. His late attack at the end <>f I 79 6, 'is a proof 
(If thi.s affertion. 
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they can take priConers. and all the cattle: The prifoners are de

tained as fLlVeS,. unIefs ~edeemed by a pecuniary compen{ati,on.

But though fond of plunder, the Seiks\ in ,the intetjor-rart~ of th~ic 
country, pre[erve good order, and a regulargo\:ernment:. and the cul

tivation of t,heir lands is attenaed widl much aiIiduity. Their revenues. 

are colk~ed at two ftatedperiods of fix months each; and by an, 

equitable adjufh:nent between the proprietor and' Ctlltlv~tor, the 

latter is allowed a fifth part as the reward of his labour. 

Of their religion much infonnation has not as yet ,been acqtilred j 

but it has been reillarked, by an. ingenious and fpiflted hiflorian, that 

in t·he ad of receiving profctytes, lheY5-<>'~ them to the perfor

mance of an act equally abhortent, t~' the principle,s of the Hindoo 

or Mahommedan faith •. Yet; .,notwithfianding the nature of their 

ceremonies. it is certain they continue to gain nl.merOtls 'Converts. 

The Seiks, in their perfons. are'taJI, amI '6f a manly erect de, 

portment;, their afpect is ferociolls, their eyes piercing and anima

ted; and in tracing ·their· features a frriking refe~blance is obferva

ble to the Arabs who inhabit the banks of tq.e Euphrates. The
drcfs of the l)1ales confifts of a coar(e doth- oIblue cotton~ -thrown 

• 
10ore1y over the fuoulders, and coming down between the legs, is· 

confined round the.waiil: by a.belt of, cotton. An ample turban of 

blue cloth covers the head'. and over this is frequently wore a fath of .' 

filk and cotton mixed. refembling both in coldur and pattern ~ S~til; 

• By obliging tbo Muffulmaun to drink,water, in which fome Seiks have"walhed' 

their feet, mixed with hog's blood, and the Hindoo with that of a cow. See Captain

Scott, Vol. Il. article Furr~lt ,ster.. . 
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Tartan. They fpeak the Aufghaun ,or Poofhto lai1guage, wit.~ pro

lific addit'ions of Pernan, Arabic, and Hindooyee *. 

From this digreffion let us proceed to relate the tran{actions at court. 

Shah-Aulmu, who was enraged at Zabita Khan for his repeated acts 

of infolence and difrefped t , refolved to take the :field in perron, and 

'had for this purpofe, as above remarked, ordered the captain general 

from Deig. On the mininer's arrival, the king marched {lut and 

encamped. 

At a reefet '~onfetence held on the occa:liofl, it was reCoived, pre
vious, to ~ommencing boft~, to make ooe"effort to perf~9.e.the, 
rebel to return to his duty; though 'had 'a reirOfpea or 'his former' 

conduct been taken, they would. have lorei~en the infufficiency of 

any but refolute meafures;- Agreeably lo this ref01ve, Rajah Dai .. 

cram, Himmut Behadur, and Lutafut, were fent to Sehaurunpore to 

'treat and off'er terms; , but for fear of an Ullfoccefsful iffue, the king 
and the general f{)llowed with tb~~~ The deputation at firft 

- . 
• ' In'thes~IJJ1.l:",4.Lthe author was at Panneput in company with Major Charles 

,R~o1aS1 of'the' BOmbay eft;t,lifhment, employed by the Britifh government on a {urvey' 

through the 000 Ah.i the refult of which~ when communicated to the public, wUl no . 

ooubt pr~ve: val~a~l; addjti~n,~Q,the ge~aphy ~re~~y.acquired. At~~~ti~e he raw • 
'a -body of Sdks ilien ~ the fervlce of the great Smdlah; they wert' abOtlt one thoufand 
in' number, tmdenhe.command ()f Doolch~e ~ing, from whore brother rnoff of the in.:. 
fOl'ntation above mentioned w~s received. ThJi author: ...!;t~{POlogife for. giving> a 
{ketch fo imperfctl, though he is happy to learn there is another and far better account 

, already, before the PUblic {Rnn' the lall: Colonel' James BroWne, or the ~erigaJ: eftablilh

mOlt, but w.hich account the author hat not Tem.' TIte ati:btmt hert given ft~d6I merely. . 
()Jl his own refearches. 
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gave hopes of a: peaceful terminatio!\. 'A conference took place be. 

t~en the.captain general, MujudAi Dowla, and.Zab!ta Khan; but 

unhappily a mifunderftanding arofe, which proceeded to violent 

altercation on both fides. Whether Zabita Khan, who was of a 

turbulent and haughty fpirit, could n~t brook the manner of the 

king's' ntiniilers. who talked in a high !train. or whether he was 

determined at all events on refifHmce, has not been clearly a(certained •. 

From whatever cau(e it aro(e-> he :w.asphfetyed as he came- out of the-, 

tent to be uncommonly agjtat~d; and WtrrIOUC waittrrg-'for the 

miniiters to accompany and introduce him, repaired directly 'to tne' 

royal tent. Having paid his refped:s to the king, he withdrew to 

his own c~;tn~ -j and fuddenly ~ wi~hout affigning any reafon for fuch 
a conduct, ft~uck his tents and went .into fort. Notwith!tanding fo ' 

glaring and infolent C\ conduct, tl1e king didno-r'proeeed to the.im •. 
~ . '-~ , 

tnedi:tte puni1hment of the rebel. On the contrary, he was Pt" __ _ 
. fU<1ded, through the me~jation of Lutafut; who, it is afferted. was 

b~ibed largely on the oCQfron, to pardon him. Zabita Khan .was~ 

therefore, invited to court, and, on promifing fubmiffi9n.:was~gain. 

con~rmed in his govenunent of~Sehaurunppre. The army. returiie:d;T

to Delhi. 
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CHAP. VI. 

RC1.'olt of {he Rajal.i~ORE-Sr1ccinE1 Account if the Pri'ncipa.

iilies of. OUDIPORE-JOUDPORE and jVPORE-:fhe King 
11l~;'to jy'PolcE:-'Taking ofNARNOUL and DHANSNEY

Di/gn,ct! ?f l'v1UJUD At. DOWl:A-Death of }!rince Fl1RK~ 
~~;:;A B~~HT-DealhandCharaae,.qfNuJuF.F KHAN.' 

ON the return 9f the royal ar~y to Delhi, Nujuff Khan, ,who 

had .lately been appointed to the government of Agrah, repaired to 

that province: ab9ut this--time news arrived at court of the death of 

Madhoo 'Sing, ruler o'f jypore, and of the acceffi~nC;f Pertaub 

-~h of twelve years of age, to his father's government. . . , , 
, The confiderable fhare which this prince bore in the tranfatlions o~ 

the court of Delhi, jufi}Jy our taking a retrofpeClive view of the 
------- - -- - . 

provinces orOu,dipore, Joudpore, and jypore, or the cOlmtries de-

nominatt,:d by geo~raphers Rajpoott1J1a *. 

When the MQguls firfi entered Hindoftaun, they found the inha

bitants-'itl -gel)~~a1-effeminate an<llu,xurious, and'in confe5iuence in~' 
~.capable of oppoling. with cffetl: thofe hardy bands who at firfi undq 

Zingis K!:taI?-, and afterwards his defcendant, the Great Timoor, ac. , , . 

• Confult the excellent memoir of a map of l'Iindollaun by Major Rennel, to whom 
the a~hqr begs leave to return his thanks ~or his liberal and polite attention in penn it-
ing him to copy the map ~!"eIiXe(\to this volume. . 
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Mujud al ·Dow-Cah 

Froin tiwOrw~7Ul1 in lIu »lI{f~l.irfll7 (If .Tt7naliwJI Sf'll/t .f:sq 7 r) .L",:~rd~.. t . 
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quired a {ucceffi?n of conquefis. and finally laid the foundation of 

the Mogul empire in Hindofiaun in the perf on of Baber, fixth i6 

defcent from Timoor. 

But however competent to bverturn the, Patan government, they 

found it more difficult to fubdue the great Rajpoot principalities.

The princes' of thofe countries. who were the abo-riginal fovereigns 

of Hindofraun, inherited from, their anceftors a high and warlike, 

fpiri,t, which, added to the natural advantages' of their fituation, in 

countries furrounded by high mountains and interfeCl:ed by narrow 

vallies and numerous defiles, rendered hazardous a foreign invafion. 

The Rajpoot princes therefore (:nntinued long to refifi with effect the 

valour and difcipline of the Mogul troops; and the- different fove---reigns of the houfe of Timoor, afte'i repeated, out ineffeaual. 

ftruggles to reduce them by force, ,wer,e in the end neceffitated to' 

adopt a method more conciliatory. The firfi princes of the rcu:e of 

Tin~oor not oniy invited them to the capital, and heaped upon them 

honours and dignities of ail kinds, but were accuftomed to inter

marry with their families; a circurhftance. which, if the tenacious 

adherence of ~he Hindoos to preferve their biood pure and unconta. 

minated be confidered, wo~ld appear difgracefuI j but an alliance 

with the fove~ei-gn was, among the Hindoos, deemed hOl1ourable by 

the ancient ufages o( their ~ountry. 

The great ~c.qui~tion of intereft thus obtained by the Rajp60t 

princes, the fecurity of their poffeffions, and, above all, the profpect 

of their defcendants mounting the throne, were motives that inflJfed 

a cheerful acquiefcence in the propofed allia~ces, and abated tbeir 
,M 
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ardent love of independence, and contributed to render them con .. 

te!lted in their tributary .fl:ate. Accordingly, during the reigns of 

Jehanguire; Shah ,Jehan, and Au~engzeeb, the Rajpoot princes, 

were gradually allied to royal blood lI' 

Rajp()()tanah t, or country of the Rathore Rajpoots, in the im

perial regi.fl:er is included in the province of Agimere_, From Jypore, 

one or' the principal cities, it extends 168 cofes t to its north-weftern 

bound.try of Bekaneer, a city which ikirts the confines of Jhe defart; 

to the eafiward it extends 150 cofes, and is -bounded on that quarter 

by Agrah; well by the city of Debalpore, on 'the hanks of the Sutt

luz; and fouth by the province of Guzerat. 

The princip~l river, the Puddar, rifes in the mountainOlls part of 

.the country; and, after traverfing a vafi extent, 18 difcharged into 

the fca, ncar the gulph of Kutch. 

Within the afore-men'tioned. traCt ate'the cities of Oudipore,Joud

lwre, and Jypore, including the firong fortrelies of Cheitore a~d 

Rintimpore;, the formet memorable for refifiing the arms of the 

empetor Akbar; and the latter for having afforded an afylum to t~e 

families of Shah Jehan and Aurengzceb, \\ hen in tebellion againft 

their parents. Thefe countries abound in cot,ton,. opium, indigo, 

,. See Dow''li Hindofiaun-pn,ffim. 

t In this defcription the 'author has availed himfclf of a Pctfian MS. intitled 

Hudeda Ai Akdulmh, or a geo~raphical accOunt of feV'erai of the principal eities and 

provinces of Hindofiaun., It is written by a learned nati've,' and contains much curioUs. 
and ufeful information. 

:\: Cofs is equal to two Britifh miles. 
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tobacco, nnd grain of various kinds. maft' of which articles are ex

ported to Ahumudabad. the capital of Guzerat. ,,,hich returns the 

manufaCl:ures of Europe and Perfia. They have al,fo a breed of ex

cellent horfes. which ,are in generalufe a1llong the Marhatta armies. 

While the empire flouriilied, the revenues of the Agimere province 

were ellimated at twenty_fix milli.ons; anq the different Rajahs, when 

united, could bring into the field an army of 200,000 men, a force 

truly formidable, and which proved frequently fatal to the Mogul 

princes, even in the ~enith of their power and authority. To can.,. 

dude our remarks on this fingular people, in the words of a fpiritcd 

hiftoriaa-~. -•• theii£tuation enabled them to retaliate injuries in the 

.. center of the empire; but attached to their foil, as ground on 

" which their deities as well as their anceftors haafived. felY of 

u their princes had been ambitious of, intreafing their territory. H 

. Towards th~ __ cJQfe __ of 1hLJ~_ century, Jyfing. a prince no Ids 
celebrated for his warlike talents than for his reputation as a philofo_ 

pher and a cultivator of the arts .. founded the modem city of Jypore, 

which he called Jynagghar. It is [rtuated in the central parts of 

Rajpoot~ah, and about 140 miles weft' of Agrah~ The town' is 

handfome and well built; the houfes are of {lone, and the theets, 

which are large and fpacious. interfeCl:'each other at right angles. A 

citadel, which commands the town, is built :upon a freep rock, around 

which extends a chain of fortifications four miles in circilInference~ 

In the town is to be feen an obf~rvatory, erected by the pril1ce afore-
, . 

mentioned, to which, ,during his lif~_..tiIne,- many ,eminent and 

• Orme's Hifiorical Fsagmcnts. 

M 2 
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learned men were invited, where the fdence of aftronomy was af. 

fiduoufiy cultivated~ 

This city has of late years increafed in commerce and opulence; 

for fince the communicatiOl~ through the province of Lahoor ha~ 

been flopped by the Seiks, the merchants.Irom the north have been 

accufiomed to enter Hindoftaull by~lhe route of Jypore. Rock faIt, 

iron, and copper, are found in the province.; and.its revenues are 

efiimated at fiv~ millions frerliJl$'" 

'l'he inhabitants are wholly Hindoos; and- thekmanners~are repre. 

rented by travellers to> be hofpitable and unaffeded. Since the death 

of ]yfing., who may be confidered as the founder of the prefent fa ... 

mily J, there has been a fucceffion of four princes ,*. Purtaub Sing, 

who. as already remarked, was a minor in the hands of his guar

dians, f-rom inexperience '\l\'a& in~apable of governing and' €ntire1y . ' 

under the· guj4~s. During the late difrurbal1~e5, ~is 

minifiers taking advantage of the abfence of the royal army, -ha~ 
neglected to fend to>court the cufiomary tribute, which Shah-Aulum 

was determined to puni!h: He accordingly a{fembled the army, the 

command of which was given, to, the' Nawaub Mujud Al Dowla. 

This nobleman, eager to gratify his own amb.ition, had long beheld 

with impatience the authority: of N lIjufF Khan: he thought the prcM 

Sent opportunity favourable t9 his views; and the abfence of the . . 

captain general, who. was employed in the Agra4 province, gavc him 

hopes of ef1:abliihing his afcendancy over the mind of his fovereign.,.. 

-, J}fing Sewaiil Al;eri 5ing, Prithi S:ng, Madhco. Sing .. 
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and by th~ reduction of the -Jypore ,"ountry fix him'felf m power 

without controu1. 

The army being afi"embled, Mujud Al Dowla, accompanied by 

the king marched againfr Rewari, a large town in the dominions 

of Pertau}:> Sing, the place· after a {hort refifiance fubmitted, as did 

alfo the. forts of Narnolll. and Dhanfney. The fuccers of thefe 

operations induced Mujud ~l Dowla to carry the king ~o a greater 

difiance, and to propofe to his majefiy to extend his circuit through 

the provinces of Agimer.e, under pretext of paying his devotions at 

the fhrine of a Mahomedan faint. This plan which was. to fepa

l'ate the king fr~m Nujuff Khan, would in aU' probability have 

fl.lcceeded, had not a circumfiance occurred which baffied his 

fchemes, an~ led in the end to· impqrtint confequences.. Nujuff 

Khan hearing of the- late fuccefi"eS, and perceiYing the 'increafed in

{luence of Mujud Al Do\vTa~ v~tl:lred on a-pe;t~naf vifit to the royar 

camp j ~d leaving the care.of Agrah to his friend Mahomed Beg 

Khan, he began his march towards Jypore. The minifiers of Per

taub,Sing. after: the lb{[es. afore meNtioned, finding farther refinance 

vain, now made· overtures of fubmiffion' in .the name of their 

mafier, and a negociation accordingly commenced. A large pailh

cufh was offered on the part of the young Rajah, and profef

f1o~1s of loyalty .~nd attachment in his future cond!!Cl:.-Pen~jl?g . 

this treaty f Nl!juff Khan. who. was informed of the circumfiance, 

refolved it fhould not be terminated until his own arrival. He 

therefore, 9ifpatcl:Jed an exprefs to the king, requcfiing that the tJ'eaty 

fhould not be concluded without ,him; and on his own authority, 

forbade the Jy'pore Vake~l.to proceed any farther in the affair. Com .... 
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mands diCl:ated in terms fa forcibleh,aq. the defired effeCt, and ~hah .. , 
Aulum was compelled to acquaint. l\1l:j ud Al Dbwla, of his ac .. 

q\liefcence in the demands of his rival. 

In a few. days the army of Nujuff Khan arri~'ed in the neigh .. 

botlrhood. of the royal camp, and, to do the general honour. his ma. 

-jefiy fent hi~ third foo, the Pri::ce Yezdan Bukht, to meet and con .. 

duct him tp the prefence. A private conference was held o~ the 

occahon, and MujudAI Dowla. was convinced that the authority_of 

his rival wa~ too powerful to be ~verthrown.l Pertaub Sing was now 

ordered to repair to the royal camp, and on prefentinK an offering 

of five lacks <?f rupees, received his majefiy's pardon, and was re· 

flared to the government of the Jypore province. The army then 

returned to Delhi, where Nujuff Khan, {oon after his. arrival, eele. 

brated the nuptials of .his youngefr daught~r with the Nawauh. 

NujutlCooly Kh~n. The -~~r~ia_gs ~~ hoiwure~King-'s 
prefence, and in a few days after Nlljuff Khan returned to Agrah. 

During the remainder of the current year, little occurs at Delhi 

worth}' {)[ n~tice; ~ut the enflling feafon exhibited a new feene of 

aCtion, and occafioned a confiderable alteration on the face of af

fairs at court.. The Seiks, who for feveral years had confined them. 

felves t~ their ,own territories, now fuddenly appea~d in g~eat 

numbers on the frontiers. A great force under qifferent leaders 

having ~embledy entered· the king" territories, and commenced 

their ufual ~ourfe ~f plunder and devaftation. , They foon pene. 

trat~ as far, as CamaI, a large city 100 mIles north of the capital. 

Of this they took poifcffion" and difperfed their parties in variolls 
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directions to overrun the province of Delhi, To repel this dariug 

invanon, Mujud Al Dowla, accompanied by Furkhinda Bukht, a 

prince of the royal family, wer~ ordered to take the field. Twenty 

thoufand rnen, with.a refpeClable trrull of artillery, were foon ready 

to march. Advancing by eafy marches along the \vef1:ern bank of 

the river Jumna, the royal army reached CamaJ without interruption. 

At this place R unjeet Sing and Deo SlOg, two of the principal leaders 

of the Seiks, difpatched a vakeel to camp with offers of fubmif

fion. They promifed a puifhcufh of three lacks of rupees, and to 

.recal their affociates from their predatory incurnons. M l! j ud Al 

Dowla ~acquiefceing in the propofaI; thofe chiefs were directed to 

attend the royal army in its future progrefs. Accordingly hav

ing evacuated' the town of Carnal, they joined the minifier. From 

__ Carnal, l\lujud Al Dowla advanced to Putriali~ a town 6ocofes 

~fhe--i;uer, and fituated ont"he'Seik frontier. That place 

was defended by Amur Sing, who with a numerous garnlon, and 

abundance of provinons, refolved to fufiain a liege. Arnur Sing 

had, however, other 'motives for reiiftance; he was aware that a large 

reinforcement of Seiks had left Lahore, and m.ight ihortly be ex

'pe?ted at Puttiali 1 nor was he without hope that even in the event 

of their non-arrival, and the town being hard pretTed, but that he 

fuould be able to gain over the minifier to his views, by the aid of 

all-powerful gold. However this might have been, Mujud Al 

'Dowla befieged the place in-form; but ,many days had not e]ap[ed~ 

\vhen it was announced to the, army, ,that a negociation for peace 

was in'train. Amur Sing confenting to, become tributary, ,commif

fioners ~vere appointe.d on both fides -to draw lip ari arnicable treaty. 

The ~nferences accordingly,commenced; but an act of treachery 
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on the part of the Seiks, and in which it, ,vas fufp.eded the miniiler 

had a connderable :Chare, 'fuddenly diifolved the meeting.' ro re

late with prccifion the circum frances which led to this breach of . 

faith, we muit recoIled that the Seik chieftains. who had fubmitted 

at Carnal, were frill in the royal camp. They having received ad

vice of the expeded reipforcement of their COlmtrymen being near 

at hand, fent notification of it to Amar Sing; at the fame time ad

viling that chief by fome means or other to break off the treaty then 

polding. 

Agreeably to this information, Amar Sing .exhibited to the ,com

miffioners many ihllfRing evafions and pretexts; .and to this was 

added an haughty and contemptuous behaviour, which .could not be 

mifiaken. Rajah Daier:ln1, the .chief commiffionerr perceiving his 

drift, quitted the town of Pattiali, and wIth .hIS affociatcs ,returned 

to camp. 

Meanwhile the -traitors there endeavoured .by fludied refped to 

preclude all fufpicion of their fidelity.in .the mind Df the minifrer • 

. Mujud Al Dowla faid nothing; . and his fhameful fupinenefs on this 

.ocean on in fufferjng the infults fuftained by -the royal commiffioners 

at Pattiali to pafs unnotic~d, afforded additional proofs of his collu

fion in the d~fgraceful 'fcene. Early on the following mornIng, 

Runjcet Sing and his .,affociate 'fudden~y left the .camp: a par~y was 

direCted to go In .purfui.t of them; .this party had fcarq:ly cleared 

the advanced pofrs of the army, when they difeovered the van 

guard of an immenfe hoft of Seiks, who by forced marches had 

ad vanced thus far un~10ticed. ;At. the fame infrant Amar Sing. of 

I 
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Pattiali, i{fuing out of the fort. covered the retreat of the traitors , , ,. 
and with them fhortly after joined fre troop. from LahoOl". The 
Seiks now made a violent attack on J all fIdes: accufiomed to a de

'fultory mode of warfare. theY' charged the line in 'feverat parts at 

·once, and by the fiercenefs of their onCet, threw the ~ing's troops' 
jnto co~fufion. The whole arm>: would now have been faerificed 
,had not the officer who commanded in the rear,. by a well.directed' 

nre o~ his artillery, gi~en a timely check to the enemy. Th~ king's 

troops were,. however, compelled to retire,; and for four days made 

a difgraceful and diforderly retreat. On the :fifth day, the army 

.r~ached Panniput. under the walls of which t~ey encamped. Here 

the Se'iks quitted them J and unCatiated with fucceCs, and :fiercely 

thir!l.ing. for plunder, they divided into feparate columns, and 

cro1fmg the Jumna, fpr~ad themfelves over the upper parts of the' 

Doo Ab t committing every where aCts of cruelty, devaftation, and 
death. 

. The late difgracefu1 fcenes had excited' in the arm r uni'ver{al~ 
indignatioq again:l1: Mujud Al Dowla. On him the eyes of all 

men were bent ~_ ~nd -numbers ferupled not openly to accufe' him 

of having bee~ bribed by the Seiks to betray the king's interefts. 

and devote his army to utter ruin. If, indeed, it be confidered 

that a finer and better appointed army never marched from Delhi. 

that they were fluihed with recent futceifes, and animated by the. 

prefence of a prince of the blood; that this army fhould be ineom~ 

petent to fufiain the !hock of a tumultuous rabble, appeared incre~ 

dible in the eyes of ,all men, and proved the reproaches thrown on 

the minifier to be ftrictiy merite~. Even after th~ enemy: had re-

N 
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tired •. inflead of remaining on the frontier to recover his foldiers 

f{om their late d~pl:effion~ ~e, as if .panic firuck, marched pre

dpitately to the capital. thereby leaving the whole country expofed 

in hifi rear, and the wretched inhabitants a prey to the ravages of 

thaf(: barbarolJS. invaders. But he was foon to receive a punithmenv 

ade.quate tQ his deferts. 

Intelli~nce of this difufuous event arrivjng at Delhi, conilema

tion and difmay feized an all. The king was highly incenfed at 

the bafe condutt of Mujud Al Dowla; and to prevent farther ill con

fequencest required the immediate attendance of the ci£t:tin general. 

It was in.deed high' time for fame effeCtual interference. On one 

hand the Seiks were filling the Doo Ab with outrage and devaila

tion. while on the other feveral of the Zemind~rs, ayaiIing them

{elves of the confunan of the times, rafe in arms in many parts of 

the country. 

Tl~ mi.nifl:erFwho by this time had reached Delhi, on his arrival 

laboured incetrantly to remove from the king's mind all fufpici?n 

of his fiddity. He entered into a long defence of his conduCt, 

wherein he attempted to prov~ that the late difaftcr was imputable 

nat to his want 'of attachment, but to the common accidents of 

war; 'that for himfelf he had ever been one of the foremofl: in zea~ 

and exertion f01 his majefry's fervice. 

Shah-AuIum. who was not in a condition as yet to refute the ar

guments of his minifrer. (that oobleman's guards having potfeffion 

of the palace) ,apparently accepted his apologies; but the fequel 

2. 
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inclined all thinking perfong to conclude, that the king was in his 

OWn -mindJo1Ved on his difg~ace.- It tnuft here be remembered 

that ~ujud Al Dowla, from his extenfi~e influence at <;ourt, had a 

ftrong pa~ty in his favpur in the amly; that he, moreover, Was 

in poifefiion of the king's perron. and the citadel, and therefore re. 

{oIved to oppofe his enemies by force of arms. It Was juftIy 

feared that the contention between the rival chiefs -would, to the 

citizens of Delhi, be attcnd'ed ~ith~.n1ider~l'; mif~hief, 1f not or 

bloodilied. 

Thefe alarms, however, were happily fubdtled by the conduC!: 

and dexterity of the captain general, who was now on his way to the 

capital. By means offlis emllfaries, difperfed throughout the city f 

he, by large bribes and promifes of preferment, drew over to his own 

views the -leading chiefs of the minifter~s party. Secure on this 

head~ he hefitated not to carry his defignlll itltOi inftant exetutioI'l . 

. 
On,his arrival in the neighbourhood, the prince Fotkhinda Bukhr 

and Mujud Al DowIa were ordered to meet and conduct the faPtain 

general to court. Prior to Mujud Al n,#wla's q?ittit1g the cttadel, 

he received information of the intended combination again11: him. 

He was told of the defigns of his enemies to feize him. and of the 

king'! acquiefcence and fecre~ indignation toward him: finally, they 

recommended him t;o be upon his guard;. and" 111 rIre {hongefi man

nef, urged him to remain within the citadel, where, with the force 

he poffeffe.d r he- might bid defiance to the united efforts of his ene~ 

mles. Staggered at the' tn1e~pcded intel'Irgence, the rniniftet for a

moment pau!ed.. But impelled. by an unaccountable infafuatiol'l, he 

ON Z 
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relied on the king's· perronal favour, and, maugre the intreaties. of 

his friends, refolved to go on. 

Scarcely had the prince's retinue quitted the city, when Afratiab

Khan, a young -foldiet of fortune, who had been bred in the camp 

and in the family of Zulficar Al Dowla, at the head of 500 horfe, 

feized on the gate j thence proceeding to the citadel, he compelled 

the garrifon. who p.ad been ftationed there by Mujud Al Dowla, to 

lay down their arms and evacuate the fort. They obeyed: the 

fpirited youth then took poffeffion for Shah.Aulum in the name of 

his benefactor. 'The king having taken no notice of this tranfaClion, 

it W3;S fuppofed his majefty was apprifed of the whole plan prior to 

its execution. 

By this time the prince and Mujud Al Dowla had· reached the

camp of the captain general. After a few complimentary ceremo-· 

nies, the minifter was informed that he was no more to vifit the 
-king. Perceiving his difgrace inevitable, he begged leave to return 

to his palace in the city. This was allowed, but a guar~ was. rent 

along with him; and fuartly after the whole of his property. 

amounting to more than t~enty lacks of rupees, wai {eized, and: 

confifcated to the ufe of the captain general. 

In a court fo fruitful of revolutions as Delhi, the removal ~r death 

of a minifter is in general viewed by the people with perfea: apathy 

and indifference: yet· on this occafion. Mujud Al Dowla's conduct 

in the late expediti?n had excited a difguft among all ranks; which. 

added to his former acts of rapacity and oppreffion to {upply the 

I 
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extravagance of the court, altogether rendered his- difgrace ju.fily 
merited. 

Zulficar Al J?owlah. on his prefentation at court, was received 

by Shah-Aulum with marks of the moil: affectionate refped:. In 

return h~ made an. offering. of four lacks of rupees, together with 

fome beautiful Perfia~ horfes for the ufe of the king's fiable. The 

palace of the late vizir Cummir Alaeen Khan was affigned for the 

refidence of th~ new minifie.l,",. who from .. henceforth determined to 

fix his refidence at Delhi~. 

The dif~i:ffion of Mujud Al Dowla from all his. employments 
I 

occafioned fome alterations. ill the arrangement o( offices. At the' 

recommendation ~f the. captain general. the. prince.Mirza Juwaun 

Bukht was made fuperin~endant of, the bathing apartments.; prince 

Furkhinda Bukht, Meer Atufu, or Grand Mafier of Artillery; and 

his majefiy honoured the captain' general himfelf with the,high office 

of Vakeel MutIuck, or AbfoTute -DireCtor General of the aHam of 

the empire .. 

The cotnmcntement of 1781 was, taken ~p in preparations forr 

punifh~ng the Seiks .. :fhat Iawlefs banditti were fii~l ravaging the 

upper parts of the Doo Ab. To chafiife them, Mirza Shuffce Khan,: 

a young nobleman who P9lreffed great military experience, was de.

tached from the capital with a body of twelve thoufand men, and' 

a. fuitable train ~f artillery. After c;offing the J umna, he we~t in 

queft of. the enemy; and after feveral ineffedual fkirmifhes and... 
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a. dcfultol'Y warfare, he at laft brought them to a general and dccifive 

action. 

On the 15th of A:uguft, tInder the walls of Meerut, he attacked 

them with great gallantry and ,fpirit: the king's troops, flimulated 

by the remembrance of their difgrace the preceding year, and bum. 

ing for revenge, exerted OI;l this occaGon their utrnol1 efforts to make 

an honourable amend. Succefs crowned their \'v'i'i11es in a total 

overthrow of the enemy with a terrible !laughter. - S~hib 'Sir:g, their 

----reader. with (ever:l.l other commanders of note, were flain on the 

ipot, and upwards ~en.-15I1pmtea at this lois, the Seiks re· 

turned in the utmoft confufIon, crorred the Jumna with precipitation, 

and finally took refuge in their own territories, ,vfiich-afforded reTief 

to tne miferable inhabitants over whom for tne {pace of feveraf 

months they had exe~cifed the moft uncontroreci and unbounded 

feverity. 

After the viaory, MIrza Shuftee Khan humanely"direded his 

attention to the diil:reffes of the inhabitants; and to afford them 

~ml)f5 of his benevolent intentions, he. in the name of his 

majt:fty, granted them a remiffion of taxes for a year. 

Order being once more refiored-, 'he returned in triumph to the 

capital. Had 'the ad vantage; we have above detailed been purfued 

'with a vigour proportionate to· the occafion,' there is no do~bt})U~ 

the moil: fubftantial, benefits would hav~ acrued to the royal caufe. 

The enemy were totally'difpirited with their loifes,; and' hy natural 

con1~q\Jence, were at variance with each other, an-d inc~pable of 
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rdifiance. Here then was a ,moil: ,favourable opportunity afforded 

for extending th~ king's influence from the environs of his capital 

even to the Attock} and of efiabliiliing his authority on fo fecure 

and permanent a bafe as in fut~re to have effeaually precluded all 

attempts of his ambitious neighbQurs, or, what w~~ to him of more 

confequence, to krep within bounds his own reb~llious fubjec1s.

Unfortlu1ately fer ,the ilate, thefe advantages were not followed up; 

nor- (:ould the primeminifier be prevailed on to ,re-affemble the army 

for an inva:6on of the 'Punjab. He was now advancing'in years. 

and had become in~olent, to ~vhich it might be add~d the minifier 

could not without jealoufy behold the abilities and rifing fortunes of 

Mirza Shuffee Khan. High fpirired and adive, that nobleman had 

gained the _ attach~ent of the :(oldiery in a very unG:omJnOlHlegree.o 

and by acts of liberality ~md mupifi~~ful to confirm 
, , . 

them in, their fentimel1t.s •. 

Meanwhile, as the 'pe~fon mof!: fit for the'. appointment. Mirza 

Shufrai was nomi~)a.t€d to the command of. the frontier fiation; and 
• ., • • 1 

accordingly having received his difmifilon from: the prefence, atten-' 

cleJ by a. confiderable force~ he repaire4 !,O the city of Panni put. . , 

About this time ambafiadors from Lahoor arrived at court.

They brought letters of fubmiffion from the principal chiefs, which 

were ,accompanied by a l.uge l'a.iihcuih)n money, and a promife of 

the payment in future o~ a regulap tribute. The (:ity of Carnal was 

likewife refrore4 ~()I the king;. and the ambalfadors moreover made 

a pecuniary compenfation for the loffes fuftained in the late in

vafian. 
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Shah-{\ulum now celebrated the nuptial~ ,of. his fecond 'fon, 

Prince Akbar Shah, with ,~ princefs of the r~yal fami~y. The 

ceremony was performed with much' {plendour' at the houfe of the 

minifier. who took this opportunity of g~"Cltifying :his mafier by 

befiowing liberal prefeJlts on the new-married pair. 

Toward the latter end of the current year, died the -Prince Furk~ 

hinda Bukht. His remains were interred in the maufoleum of 

'Humaioon, the general repofitory o~ the .allies of ~he houfe of 

Timoor~. 

The death' of the prince was followed fuortly after -hy that 'of the 
minifter. l:Ie had been much affliCl:ed for feveral preceding years 

with a revere rheumatic :complaint. This was increafed by a com

plication of other diforders occafioned by an irregular mode of 

life, 'which at length inflamed 'his humours to fuch a degree of acri

mony-asrendered .life a burthen to him. In this deplorable ftate, 

he languifhed for feveral months, till in the'·month of April 1782, 

he expired in the palace of ·Sefdar Jung, ftncercrly regretted by his 

fovereign, who vifited him during his illnefs, _ and lamented -by the 

inhabitants of Delhi, who loved and revered him.. He was buried 

in the f~pulchre of Ali Mirdaun Khan. , 

Mirza Nujuff Khan Zulficar Al Dowla was a native of Pedia: 

by the mother's fide, he 'claimed his defce~t, from the royal houfe of 

Befi, who, at the commencement of the prefent century, fat on 

Vide Appendix ~. 
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the throne of Pedia. \Vhen ~a(lir-Shall-ufu;ped that government, 

he put under confinement all the relative, branches of the royal fa

mily ~ho remained. Among thofe, were the mother of Nujuff 

Khan: the had two children; hirufe1f and a tifter-, named "K~adeeja 
Sultaun. 

In I i4-6, Mirza Molltlffun, brother of Sefdar Jung, S00badar of 

Oude, was fent .on an embaffy to the Perfian !=ourt. By his inter

ceilion,_ the family obtain~d their liberty; when the moth~lJ_ 'pre

.ferring to remain ,in her nativ~ country, Mirza. MohuiHm carried

back into Hindofiaun Mirza Nujl,1ffKhan ru1d his -fifier, at that 

time about thir~en years old. This princefs '\Vas fhortly after mar

ried to htt deliverer, and had by hi~ one fon, who, in procefs of 

-time, became governor' of Allahabad. In that fiat ion ,Mahmud 

Cooti Khan, the -perfon above mentioned. was, by oruer of Shuja 

Al Dowla. moll: bafely affaffinated *. 

Mirza-Nujuff Khan, at the time'of his nephew'~ deceafe. was 

likewife in the vizir's -fervice.-But Shuja- having taken an aver

lion to him, which moft probably arofe from an, unworthy jealoufy 

of his {aperior accomplifhments, treated him in feveral inftances 

with marked difrefpeCl:. The high fpirit of 'Nujuff Khan c~u~d 
not bI:ook thefe 'indignities', and accordingly qUitted for ,ever the 

dominions of Oude. 

In the year 1762, he repaired to Patna, 1.vhere Cofiim Ali Khan, 

• At the fort of J elaulabad, about five miles di~mt fro~ the city of ;Lucknow. 

o 
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Nabob of Bengal, at that time held his court. Tha,t prince taking 

Nujuff Khan into his [ervice, .he· was promoted to the command of 

a body of Mogul horfe. He was employed during the' war that 

foon after broke out between the Sooha and the Britinl government, 

and wa~ prefent at the attack of Oudah Nulla, a~d other places; 

and on' all occauons conduCled himfe1f with vigour, fpirit, and 

gallantry & 

011 the defeat of Shuja Dowla at the memorable battle of BuxaJ, 

and the total ruin. of the affairs of the unfortunate Coffim, Mirza 

Nujuff Khan being unwilling to trull to the viz.ir~~ clemency, 

fought an afylum in Boghilcund~ Here he remained until the treaty 

of Allahabad in 176S, when he was fent for by S,hah-Aulum; and 

at bis recommendation, Lord Clive gave him a penfion of two lacks 

of rupees, chargeable on the revenues of the Corah province •.. 

On his maje.1ly!'$ retreat from Allahabad, Nujuff Khan accom-. 

panied the court; and from that period he rofe, as we; have fec:n in, 

~he preceding. pages, to. the firft offices and highefr honours in the 
frate. 

,Mir~a Nujuff Khan., by his powerful influence, high military 

charaCter'" and unrelaxed attention to bufinefs, was--well fitted ,to 

condu,a: the affairs of the empire with a vigorous and fteady hand .. 

He reftored order and tran<iuillity to the almoft-ruined provinces J 

• See the reports of the {eieel committee. 
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, and by his. wife adminifiration, recruited m a confiderable deorec 
l;l 

the exhaufted finances. 

Though continuaIIy furrounded by numerow. and warlike ene

~ies, the abilities of the captain general were equal to, the conteR. 

By' a fteady and undeviating purfuit in his defigns, he at length 

triumphed over all his enemies, and reaped the fruits of his welI

earned labours byeretting for himfelf a noble pfin~ipality. This, 

confifting of the Ffovince of Agrah, of which he was governor, 

the adjoining countries of Merut and Macheri, the whole of the 

Jal~t territories, and greater pan of the Doo Ab, alt;gether yielding 

'a revenue of two millions"ilerling. His eftablifhment was magni

ficent and extenfive; and he lived in a manner worthy a prince. 

To great {kill in"'military affairs, Nujuff Khan added the happy 

talent of being able to conciliate the atta~hment of his_troops 

-tn-atl mrcomm~~ae~ {~ldiers admi;d his patience under 

adverfity, his a~ability f generofity, and manlinefs of fpirit; arjd 

though, from a variety of circumfiances, and--the fluCtuating 

changes incident to an Afiatic army, th~y were not unfrequently 

thrown- into di{content, and fome times even to mutiny, Nujuff 

Khan, on thefe critical ~cca1iol1s, n-;Vcr fail~d, -by- his addrefs and 

dexterity, to pacify the moft unruly without a dhn~I1:ution. of his 

own authority .. :;-A rare a6.d fortunate example. 

That no other perf all was equally capable to combine and keep 

t'ogether fuch a variety of difcordant interefts as the policy of an 

a 2 
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Eafiern government ever exhibits, was effeCtually evinced in the 

examples of his fuccefTors. 

Vpon the whole, we may, withjuftice, afcribe to Nujuff Khan 

the charaCt:eor of an able itate{man, a fkilful commander, arid a hu

mane ~nd benevolent man. Po]jte and affable in his manners to 

all perfons, which is indeed proverbial to hi~ countrymen, he ~-as 
generous to his dependants, and ftricUy juft. His death was· de

fervedly regretted by Shah-Aulum~ who certainly,owed to Mirza 

Nujuff Khan a fituation more refpedable than he had before, or . 
was hereafter, defrined to experience * . 

.. The foregoing 'account of the family of Nujuff Khan is extracted from a Perfian 

MS. in the author's poiTeffion; it is entitled Khazanah Omrah, or BiogT!lphy of the 

Mogul Nobility, a work frequently mentioned by Oriental hlltorians. 
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CHAP. VII. 

Tranj'a,,9ions at Cpurt fulfequent 10 the Death 0/ ZULFICAR AL 

DOWLA-AFR:ASIAB KHAN appointed Minijler-Dtjj'r:nlion.I 

among tbe MCGilL Lords ...... Elevation if MIRZA SH;UFFEE KHAN 

-IntrigueJ'-He is ajJaJlinated hifore DEIG-Re-tlppointment of 
AFRASI.AB KHAN-... R41eEliem.r. 

UNTIL NujuffKhan's death, affairs at court, though at times in

terrupte~ brtemporary dilfentions al.J,d diflgreements betwixt the Mo

gul nobles, had by the adive' vigilanc~ of the captain-general been 

amicably fettled. But their turbulent fpirit, ,however. rdhained 

during his life time, now broke forth with a fury which was to

tally ungovemable.~ H~ce in tlie fe~ud of this hiftory we !hall 

be reduced to the· painfull1etdfity of tecording [cenes of violence, 

anarchy, ~nd bl(j()dihed.. Shah-Aulum advancing in years, and 

difiitute of ,that energy and vig5>Uf of'mind fo neceft1.ry to item the 

torrent. was compelled as occafio~s demande~ to yield to its force, 

and the unhappy king, in tI1e evening oflife, had the mortification 

to perceive his authority totally annIhilated. 'and'himfelf become. a 

wretched pageant in the hands of his rebellious C'ubjects. 

Among the principal competitors' for power was Afrafiab Khan. 

This young" [oUier;' ,bred in the G:amp. and -under the eye of the 

late captain-general, had ~y, his military talents acquired the affec. 

tions of the 'a~my. ,He was norninatedto the.poll: ,of Ameer AI. 
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'Omrah. His firfi attention was judicioufiy directed to fecure the 

attachment of the'different Mogul chiefs. Among thefe Mirza 

Shuffee Khan was one of the moil: powerful j his late fuceefs againil: 

the Seiks, and his fituation in command of the, frontiers. induced 
, 

.the minifter to treat him with extraordinary att'fntion. Afranab 

Khan, therefore. rent letters to that nobleman, expre1ftve of ,the lIt

moil cordiality, and recommendeq his vjgila~t attention to' his 

charge on the frontiers. Similar letters were lent to the Nawaub 

Zabita Khan, ruler of Sehaurunpore. The new minUter being po

pular in the army, '~nd a man of acknowledged refolution, it was 

thought he would have [eeured a continuation of bisauthority .; but 

an oppontion which arofe ,totally unexpected by him from an op

ponte quarter, not only for l the prefent deprjved him of his .autho

rity, but ,even brought him t(~ .the very brink of ruin. 

To trace the caure ,of this ~ppotition~ we roua -recur to the utua

tion of the family of the deceafed min.ifier. Nujuff Khan', fifief, 

the Princefs Khadejee Sultaun, was at this time a!,pelhi, po1fdfed of 

great wealth; and .being a woman .of ,a mafculine and intriguing 

fpirit, 1he boldly enter~d into the 'PolitiCs of the times, and refolved 

to form a party of .ber .own. .She had eonceived a great avernon to 

Afrafiab Khan, who :.baa .t.reated her with difrefpect, and know

ing the ambition ..of .Mirza .Slluffee, {elected that nobleman as a 

counterpoife againfi: ,the minifrer·s influence. Khadejee Sultaun, 

therefor-e, in concert with Zeein Al Abuden Khan, his brother. and 

other lords .• whom ihe had gained over to her views, invited Mirza 

Shuffee ·to march to Delhi, and take upon himfelf the adminifua

rion of affairs. They aifured him at the fame time, that the king 
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fecretly approved the plan, and concluded by' reco~mending his 

fpeedy appearance. 

The dHign-of this confederacy) ho.wever' cautioufiy conduded; 

could not long be kept. fecrd from Afrafiah Khan.. Information of 

the intendeJ c.onfpiracy being conveyed to, him, he refolutely de

termined on.a oounter plan •. and 'by a., .coalition of intereits with 

fame. difaffeCted lords; to defeat the defigns of his enemies. 

Among.there were. the dep~fed. minifter, the Nawaub Mujud ~l 

Dowla.;. that nobleman had fluce his difgrace been kept in clore 

confinement. Afrafiab Khan finding bim well inclined to the con

nection, applied to Shah-Aulum for his releafe. He obferved to 

his majefty" that Mujud Al Dowla, .. having experienced a revere 

puni1hment for his faults, in a tedious imprifonment, and the COll

fifcation.of his fortune, there was now room for clemency towards 

him. Shah-Aulumacquiefcing in the.requcft, Mujud Al Dowla was 
" liberated from his arrefi, and again placed at the head of the K~alifa *'. 

at the fame time Nujuff Cooli Khan, fon-in.law of the late mi

niller,. was· proffi9ted, to .the office of Dewaun. The contend~ng 

. parties were, ~,'force. nearly equal, but as Afra{i~b potTefied the 

poft of advantage,)ll having the citadel under his. immediate COIU-

maud, ~e. flattered himfelf with the hopes of fuccefs. 

Such was tlie. fituation. of affairs. when Mirza Slnlffee Khan, 

with his army arrived in the neighbo~rhood of Delhi. The king. 

it is faid. being favourable -tQ his pre)enfions, difpatched a con~ 

fide~tial fervant fecretly to hit camp, iwho recommended -for the 

p.refent his ~emaining inactive. .This tJanfadion did not efcape the. 

• <II The treafury: . 
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notice of Afrafiab: Khan, and on receiving information .of it from 

his emilTaries; he determ~ned hy i vigorous mea[ure, at opce .to 

bring the matter ~o iffur'i Repairing to the palace, he, in peremptory 

terms demanded the· di'fmiffion of ' Mirza Shuffee, and told the king 

that perceiving his,' enemies had forined a ,plan to fubvert his autho

~ity. it "vas incumbent on him by every means in his power, ,to pre

vent fuch an aCl: of injufiice. That with re[peCt to the.appearance 

of Mirza Shufl"ee at the capital; he ~tlft be callt:d on to affign his 

motives for quitting his fiat ion on the frontiers, without leace ob-
! 

tained, and in manifefi violation of his oath of allegiance. 

Afrafiab Khan concluded with remarking tIle improper condua of 

the Princ~fs Khadejee Sultaun, whom he knew acted in'cbncert with 

his enemies, and urged the neceffity of laying fome reftraint upon 

her ambitious and intriguing fpirit. He charged, her with a deGgn 

to df'grade his majefiy's authority; and finally concluded his re

monfirance,. with a r~quifition for that princefs immediately to de

liver up the fortrefs 'of Agrah, with the cannon and warlike flores 

contained therein. Shah-AuIum under the refuaint of his minifter 

acquiefced in his . demands , and accordingly Mirz'a Shuffee was 

called upon by lett(i:~ to fiate his reafons for having quitted his ftation. 

This vigorous meafure, though'it alarmed Mirza Shuffee; did not 

incline him to relinquifh his purfuits. Infiead of anf we,ring to the 

charge, he advanced .his camp opp.ofite the Ajimere gate of the 

city, which he clofdy blockaded. 

The afpeCt of affairs was gloomy. The rival chiefs wer~ each 

determined to" reft the ifTtle of their refpedive claims to the {word. 

and a fcene of tumult and horror- was apprehended by the peaceful 

1 
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inhabitants. At this crifis of affairs an unexpected circumfiance 

arofe, ,yhich defeated the defigns of the prime:: minifLe:r, and gave the 

palm of fuccefs to his opponent. During the difputes above re

lated, Mahomed Beg Khan Hamdani, who was governor of Agrah 

on the part of Nujuff Khan, availing himfelf of the confliCton of 

the times, refolved to participate in the {pails. He left the fort of 

Agrah, and hegan to plun-der and lay wafte' the co\.tntry. but his 

vengeance was principally direCted againfi the Jagpeer of Mrafiab 

Khan, of whofe authority he was jealous., Afrafiab Khan deeming the 

prefervation of his efiate preferable to maintaining his authority at 

court, determined to retire. But previous to taking that fiep he delivered 

over the citadel to his affociate Mujud Al Dowla, and at his departure 

tola the king he would foon return, and take vengeance of his enc", 

mles. He then with a feled: body of harfe took the ,road to Agrah. 

Scarcely had AfraGab Khan left the city, \vhen Mirza Shuffce 

Khan marched in with his whole force. His fuccefs was rapid, 

having fecured the g;l.tes and principal avenues to the palace, he 

detached a party to furround the boufes of Mujud Al Dowla, 

Lutafut Khan, Nujuff Coolf Khan, and other chiefs, attached to 

his rival. After a lhort, but defperate refifi~ce. in which feveral 

were fiain, thofe noblemen were compelled to fubmit; and Mirza 

Shuffee. elevated with his f u.ccefs " repaired in tJjumph to the palace. 

He was immediately invefred with the dignity of. Ameer AI Omrah, 

and the fupreme adminiftratiol1 of aftairs.. Tranquillity being 

reftoreci in tl1e city, IVlirza Shufl'ee paid a. vifit to the Princefs 

Khadeja Sultaun. After mutual congratulations the princefs pre

rented him with a larg~ fum . .of money, pf wroth he was much in 
p 
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want. and,to confirm his authority by every mean~ in her power, 

the be:!l:owed on him in marriage the only remaining da~ghtcr of 

her deceafed bro~her. The nuptials were celebrated with much 

fplendour at her 'own charge. 

Arrived at the height of his 'ambition, it might naturally be con

jeaured that Mirza Shuffee would omit no p~ecautions, to confirm 

his authority upon a ,folid hafts. :aut in ~is fubfequent condua he 

was highly reprehenfible. That conduct which had acquired him 

the affection of the troops and the fupport of the officers, now ap

peared'to have forfaken him. His demeanour on a fudden'became 

haughty and imperious, which excited murmuring and difcontent 

'in the brea:!l:s of his affociates, artd their effect lvere for him'but too 

foon apparent. In the mean time ~e mu:!l: direct our 'attention to 

the depofed minifier. Afrafiab Khan hearing of the late revolutio,n, 

wifely refolved to make Mahomed Beg Khan 'Hamdani his' friend. 

He being equally well ,difpofed to a compromife, a treaty was ac:' 

co;dingly drawn up, in whic;h it was agreed to'join their forces and -JI)arch 'forthwith to Delhi, to rein:!l:ate Afrafiab Khan in his'autho. 

rity, and afterwards iharing in a mutual adminifrration. 

., . 
, In the mean time their views were advanced, though unintention-

ally towards them, by the difclofure of a plan which had been con. 

certed under the aufpices of the Prince Juwaun Bukht. which pro

duced 'a new revolution i~ affairs. That prince. who ~ad long been 

indignant at the degraded iituati'on of the royal authority, thought 

the abfence' of Afrafiab Khan a favourable opportunity for pro., 

fecuting a plan .for the king's relief. and of taking a ihare C?f the. 
govemI\1tnt to ~imfdf;, He had for this purpofe privately gained. 
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ove\, to-his views Lutafut Ali Khan, Mahomed Yacoob, and fome 

other lords. To the weight of their influence, was added that of 

Mr. Pauly,.a French officer, who commanded the difciplined bat
talions of the late Somroo. 

The plan of operations having been' thoroughly digefred, Mirb 

Juwaun Bukht, accompanied by his affociates, difclofed it to Shah

Aulum. They ftrenuoufly urged his majefty to difmifs Mirza Shuffee 

Kha? from his employments, and to re-airume his authority, and 

punifh the rebels. They concluded by recommending the immediate 

arreft of the minifter, whom Mr. rauly undertook to fecure. Shah

Aulum fignifying his. acquiefcence. the confpirators prepared to 

carry their plan into execution: It was however rendered needlefs 

. by the vpluntary departure of Mirza Shuffee Khan~ He was that 

very morning exercifing his troops on the fands of. the ]umna, 

when he received an account of the pIa!! for his deftruction. He 

faw his danger, and finding his troops infufficient to face the q>m-, 
bination, prudently refolved to retire. The Nawaub Mujud Al 

Dowla '. and -about 1000 horfe, accorltpanied him in his Right. 

They· took the road' to Agra~. On ~/Ii~za Shuffee's departu're, the 

king mounting an' elephant proceeded .directly to the Jumnra IV! u,rjed*. 

wher~ he received the' compliments of the nobility, and di~ributed 
a large fum of money to the troops. His majefty then invefted the 

Prince ]lJwaun Bukt with the office of Ameer Al Omrah, and re

turned to the palace. But'this triumph of the court was of vety 

fhort duration, and the ·pril1~ipal acfors in the late tranfaClion were 

~ The principal morque in the city of. Delhi. Sec Appendix I. 

P l 
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(oon deftim:'d to experiolce a fad rever[e of fortune. Indeed every 
attempt of this ill-fa:ted. monarch to emancipate him{elf from the 

rcfhaints impofe.d by his rebellious {ervants, {eerns o~y in the 1:on

clufion to have rendered his fituation more wretched. 

Mirza Shuffee and his affociate on quitting Delhi; determined to 

feek an afylum in the camp of his inveterate foes. But it lnufi be 

-recollected that circumfiances were now, materially altered. He ~ 

like them, was a fugutive, and a fehfe of their common danger had 

moreOVfr, naturally reconciled the exiled chiefs to a combination of 

their mtltual intereft. :M:ahomed 'Beg, Mirza Shuffee, and Afrafiab 

Khan, having met in the neighbourhood of Mutua, after a mu

tual interchange of compliments, drew up a {olemn treaty t9 the 

follo, .. ,-ing effect: r. An equal divifion was to be made of the lands, 

poffdfed by the late Nawallb Zulficar Al Dowla. 2. Mirza Shufl'ee 

Khan to be re-inflated in the poil: of p~ime minifrer, and to remain 

at Delhi., 3. ,In confideration of Afrafiab Khan yielding up his 

claim to the chief direCtion of affairs, he was to be left in joint au

thority with Mahomed Btg Khan, to rule in the Doo Ab an~ fouth 

weft of the J urnna. The treaty was concluded by an unanimous 

affurance of inflicting on their enemies the molt exemplary puni111-
I • 

ments. The united forces of thefe powerful chiefs then commenced 

their mar~h towards the capital. On the road they were joined by 

Pertaub Row of Maeheri. On reaching Fereedabad, a town about 

t'welve miles fouth of Delhi, the confederates encamped, and from 

hence refolved to dictate to the emperor thei~ own terms. Agree

ably to this refolution, Mujud Al Dowla' was difpatched to court. 

He was commiffioned in the name of the confederates to declare 
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to Shah.~ulum. their refolution to. m~intain their allegiance to his 

majeil:y, hut at the fame time to fiate the necd1ity of rclloring to 

Mirza Shuffee Khan, "that authority of which by the machinatiGRS 

of .his tlte:mies he -had been-fo unjuiUy deprived. 

The arrival of this ambaffaqor created the mof!: alarming appre. 

henfions in the king's mind. A council was aifembled on the oc. 

cation, whe~ Prince ]u,vaun Bukt fpititedly propofed to oppofe 

the rebels by force. He obferved to his majelly with much judg

ment, that fhould the rebels ebta'in their infolent demands, there 

was no' reafonable ground in ,future to hope that any refpect woulQ 

be paid to his majefty, but that the traitors, as the natural effect of 

an eafy compliance. would not refl: fatisfied without the complete 

degradation" of the royal authority. The prince was fupported in 
his opinion by the whole council, and Mt. Pauly ;alirm~d that his 

own force was of itfelf fufficient to overthrow and difperfe the rebels. 

But the king with a pufillanimity totally unworthy ,of him. which 

arore from a fear, of fufiailli~g infults fho'lld the rebels be fuccefsf~l, 
rejected the faluta,ry advice of his fon, and commanded hi_m in 

c'oncert with ~r. Pauly to enter intb an amicable agreement with the 

confederates. Many perfons at Delhi fcrupled ,~ot to affirm, that 

the king 011 this ()ccafion •. was fwayed by the intrigues carrying on 

in the haram. That the ,Princefs Khadejee "Sultaun, the aunt of 

Mirza S&uifee. had perfuaded his majef!:y to pacific meafures. It is 

mofl: probable that to the latter caufe may be attributed his iJ;refolu

tion. Pauly and LutaTut therefore, were charged with the negoci ... 

adon; and to give appearance of greater cordiality on the part of his 

majefiy, the Prince Juwau'n Bukht was directed to accompany the 
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,commiffioners to the rebel camp. Mean while a plan of which 
I 

AfrafiaJ.> Khan is faid to have been the contriver. was agitated in the 

,councils of the tonfederates. They agreed to' the propofitions for 

peace. but. infiigated by a reve~geflll fpirit, defcended to the perpe-
• 

tration of an atrocious act. 

A general reconciliation of parties being agreed'to. and properly 

ratified by 'the refpective fignatures. Prince Mirza Juwaun Bukht. 

accompanied by Pauly and Lutafut .. - left the' city and proceeded to 

,the confederate armies. But fcareely had the devoted victims entered 

"the camp, when a party of horfe. who had been placed in ambufcade. 

fuddenly iifuing from their concealment. attacked and difperfe~ the, 

:followers of the commiffioners. {eized and overpowered thofe un

fortunate men. and by a bloody procefs firuck off the head of Mr. 

Pauly, and deprived Lutafut of fight. The army of the rebels then 

attacked .the battalions of the commiffioners, whom as they were 

totally unprepctred-'[or the treachery. were ealily' overpowered. To 

the prince they promifed implicit obedience, and ilio~tly after in his 

,company entered the city in triumph. ' 

Shah-Aulum. thus reduCed, wasconflrained to receive the rebels 

with apparent fatisfaClion a~d marks of refpeCl. _ M,irza Shuffee 

was reinflated in his authority, and the other chiefs were honoured 

:with titles and dignities. 

From the afcendancy thus acquired by Mirza Shuffee. had lie 
pur[ued an upright conduC't, there was every prefp.ea of his authority 

:being permanent. But it Coon 'appeared that the late reconci1i~tion of 
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the contending chiefs was teJ;l1porary and infincere. The prime 

minifter, in order to reftore tranquillity to the province of Agrah. 

which had fuffer~d much by the tumults before mentioned, refohed 

t~ repair thither in perf on ~ he took with him the prince Solimann 

Shekoo. \Ve may recollect the fiipulations made in the treaty of 

Agrah the preceding year. Mahomed Beg Khan Hamduni, \vhQ 

deemed hhnfelf the principal infirument in the refioration of the 

minifter~s authority, now ealled on him for the performance of his 

agreement. He demanded his !hare of the lands of the late Zulfica~ 

Al Dowla. Mirza Shuffee, whether he thought his auth~rity too 

firmly eftabli!hed to be again iliaken, or jealous of dIvided fway .. 

refufed compliance with the terms of the treaty ~ 

Mahomed Beg-Khan, jufify incel).fed at this breach of faith, gave' 

vent to the natural ferocity of his difpofi,tion~ and refolved to take 

a fevere revenge. It is probable, 'howeve~. that the minifter,mighto 
I 

have warded Qff the blow. had he nor by '.an, ~a of ,equal folly and, 

injuftice, hurried the whole body of the Mogul flt>bility into aCl:s of 

open hoftility. It! will be neceffary here to develope the caufes of 

fudden reyolution which led to the' extinCtion, not only of his au ... 

thority, but his life.' To an unbounded' ambition, Mirza. Shuffee 

unfortunately added an inextinguiiliable avariee: atl:uated by that 

imworthy pailion,. he in' a fatal moment d~ermined to-,re[ume tho~c: 
lands which had been granted by the late; Nujuff Khan as Jaiedad 

for the maintenance ot: the troops of the different Mogul lords. - In 
lieu of thefe. he determined it 1hould henceforth 'be difhur[ed, by. 

monthly payments from -the royal treafury. His ~Qmmands, when 

notified to the different chiefs, excited univerfal murmurings and dif-

~ 
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content. But Mirza Shuffee enforced obedience t~ his orders.

Fatal were the confequences ~vhic.h followed this raih and impolitic 

meafure. The comma.nders, jrritated at the unworthy treatment, 

with jufiice' deemed their fen-ices merited a return far. different ; and 

under the impulfe of.paffion, hurried themfelves into the commiffion 

of .a qime of the black.efr ~yc. Afrafiab Khan, Mahomed Beg 

Khan, and other lords, ,entered into a confpiracy to a{[affinate the 

minifrer; and bound themfelves, after the perpetration of the deed, 

to place Afrafiab Khan in the authority of the deceafed, and to re .. 

flore:; the Jaiedads. The more effectually to conceal their intentions, 

it was agreed to invite Mirza' Shuffee, who was by this time ad

vanced towards Agrah, to an ami~able cQnference, to reconcil~ and 

fettle their mutual difputes. 

On. the 23d of Septe~er of the current year, the two armies 

met, and encamped in ~e neighbourhood of Deig. Though the 

ccinfpiracy we have before,related, had been planned with the utmofr. 

fec:recy and caution, it, by f9me means or other, reached the ears 

of Mirza Shuffee's frknds :, I~nd previous to the intended interview, 
, I 

the prime minifter was 'Warned of the treacherous deugns, of his 

ene~ies. But Mirza Shufree rejeded the in{o~mat.ion as a concerted 

falfehood; al'ld ·tot:tl1.y regardlefs of perfonal fafety, a~companied 

by a few \.' followers., ~e proceeded 011 his vifit. The army of 

Manomed Beg Khan was drawn out as if ready to receive and com .. 

pliment the miniller. Each of the chiefs was' mounted on his ele: 
ph~nt j as the animal on which Mirza ;Shuffee rode approached the 

cther, Mahomed Beg Khal1y conformable-to efiabllihed ufage, 10Ce 

up, faluted, and embraced his rival.; but in the performance .of 
I 
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that act, having feized hold of th~ minifier's right hand, which 

was the fignaI agreed ~n. Mirza Ifmaeel" Beg, his nephew, who 

fat in the Khawafs *. plunged a dagger into the body of the devoted 

'lidim. He 'groaned. fell back, and expired. A defperate adion 

enfued between the armies,; bu"t at length Afr~fiab Khan, exerting 

his influence, perfuaded the troops of the late minifier to join the 

confederates. The body of Mirza Shuffee was taken up by his 

followers, and interred in the fort' of Deig. 

Of this event Afraliab Khan having fent notification to Delhi, an 

anfwer was received, expreffive of the king's approbation of the 

deed. At the fame time a firmaun arrived, which confiituted Afra

fiab Khan, Ameer Al Omrah, and moreover gave permiffion to 

appropriate to hii own ~ufetlieeffecfs-of the Iat~ minifier. Finall.r. 

Afrafiab Khan and prince Solymaun Shekoo were ordered to repair 

to the capital with all pollible expedition. 

The indifference. with which this important trufi was conferred 

upon Afrafiab, creates a.. fufpidon that the fate which had befallen 

Mirza Shuffee was not difagreeable to his majefiy. A generous 

mind, on this furmife, deplores the" humiliatin.g fituation of a def.. 

cendant of Timoor, fandioning ads difgraceful to humanity, and 

fubverfive of the principles of moral and focial order. 

\Vhen Mirza Shuffee \va;'aiI'affinated, his brother, Zein Al Abu-

• The Khawafs is the back {eat on an elephant, ill' which a perfon is ufually placed 

with a Chqwri, or fan. At court., and amongfi tht: nobility, it ill deemed the hjg~eft 
honour to be placed there. 
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deen: Khan, was governor of Meerut. The king, tenacious of the 
power which he derived- from, that fituation, determined upon his 
removal. A inandate was accordingly iffued for that nobleman's, 

appearance at court. He was received with refpect. Shah-Aulum, 

after condoliag with him on the death of his brother. intimated to 

him the neceiIity there was to refign his government. Zein AI 

Abudeen, who was a man of impatien.t temper. in fecret b1l!fl1 with 

indignation at this uhw~rthy treatment.; at 'the time, however, he 

{aid nothing; but on retiring from the hall of audience, he repaired 

to his own palace, whence he priv~teIy departed. Senfible that this 

conduct would enrage the king, he hafrened to Meerut.; and deter~ 

mined to refift .the royal authority Ine there collected around him rus.: 
friends and dependants. 

:-Intelligence of this defection reaching Afra£ab Khan, he alrem

bled the army, led it to Meerut, ancl inve!1:ed the town. He had. 

determined to have puniihed the rebel in the moil ex.emplary man

ner.; but this determinatiQn was overruled by the advice of his, 

confidential offic~rs. They reprefented that his power in the fiate 

was. as yet infirm,' and it therefore became him firfi to make over

tures for negotiation, to which, in aU probability, Zein Al Abudeen 

would affent. Nor. were they decei:ved in their conjeCtures. Inti.. 

mation being given, a treaty was fet on foot; and Zein Al Abudcen 

confenting to fubmit to his majefty's clemency, was pardoned. He 

was received at court with honour, and a fiipend out of the royal 
treafury was allotted for his fupport., 

The prime. minifier returning to Delhi. was received with great 
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diilinCl:ion.. He Jlnfwered Shah.Aulum with' protdlations of per

petual attachment; and as proof. prefented his maje'fly with all 

offering of three lacks of rupees, and fome valuable Perfian horfes. 

Cuttub Al Dowla was now fent to command in Meerut; ar;d 

Nujuff Cooli Khan, 'fort-in-Iaw to the .late minifler, who had till 

now :refid~d at Meerut, was directed to remain at court. 

In the beginning 'of '1784, Major 'Brown, who had been c~m .. 
miffianed on a .deputation to the ~ ,king ,by the fupreme 'Council of 

Calcutta, ,arrived at the .capital. The Major was received with high 

refped::i and in behalf .of,the Britilh g'overnment, -prefented Shah

Aulum a handfome paifhcufh. 

The .arrival of this .deputation excited various emotions in the 

minds of the Delhians; fome 'were of opinion that the, period was 

at hand when Shah-Aulum would return to the proteCl:ion of his 

oldeft and, in truth, his beft friends, the Englifh: others again 

conjeCtured that the intent of the-embaffy 'was, to-arrange 'with the 

minifier the,concerns of the royal family. Thefe, during the late 

commotions, had :arifen ,to a height -which was 1ruly difirefsful. 

But the real caufe -of Major Brown~s arrival '* wa~ in confequence 

of orders he had received -from his g~vernment, not to decline any 

overture that .might be made for affording a military aid to the royal 

caufe. The Seiks had for {evera! years back, by their predatory 

incurfions into 1;l00 Ab and Rohilcund, excited alarm in the go .. 

• See the proceeQings of parliament on Jhe trial of Mr. l'Iallinga. 

Q...~ 
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vernment of Afuf Al Dow~a ~ and Mr., Hafrings, the Britifh go

vernor, with his u~ual difcernment, ,deemed the exertions of the 

-court of Delhi might, at the prefent jlmcture of affairs. prove a 

benefical counterpoife to the rifing power of the Seiks. 

Many days had not e1apfed fince the arrival of Major Brown, 

when an event occurred which created mucn confufion in the palac~, 

and led, in its future confequences, tB concerns of momentous im. 

port. The heir apparent, prince Jylirza Juwaun .1?ukht, difguiled 

at the daily infults he ,received from the minifrer, refolved, to throw 

himfelf on the protection of the vizir and the Englifh: he hoped 

thereby-to procure ,eafe to rumfelf, ~nd an alleviation to the djfireifes

of his family. Efcaping from the palace at midnight, he croifed 

the Jumna, and repaired to Lucknow. But as thc:.fortunes of Mirza 

Juwaun Bukht will hereafter be detailed ix:t their proper order, it is . 

bere only neceifary to'point out the immediate effects of his flight 

from the c~pit~l. 

Afrafiab Khan, confcious of the ill treatment the unhappy prince· 

had, through his means, endured, was fearful of the vizir's* refent-

ment. He thought, therefore, that the 'moft effedual means ~f

o,bviating t~is would be, to perfuade the heir apparent to return to

Delhi. Accordingly, he, in the king's name, fent letters to ~he' 

vizir and Mr. 'Hafiings-, who was then'at Lucknow, dem~nding, in· 

terms moft peremptory, the immediate return of the fugitive prince .. 

Although Shah~Aulum, by affixing his feal to the difpatches, ap-. 

• Aruf Al'DJWla •. 
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p,arently fanctioned the demands of his minifl:er, it is certain, that 

jn his ow~' mind he was not averfe to the efcape 'of his fon. If, 

~ndeed" ,his unhappy fituation be, thoroughly confidered, it i's not to 

pe wond~red ~at De fhould .endea~our by any means in his power' to 

.obtain relief •. 

Spm<:; dqys afier, the departure of the! letters Defore mentIoned, 

Major Brown, the, Britifh Ambaffador, was ,requefl:ed to proceed to 

'Luck[)ow.. He. accordingly repaired thither. Afrafiab'Khan deem.:. 

ing his authority fully efl:ablilhed, now threw off the ma:fk, and eX':' 

~ibited himfelf in his natural, colours. He firfl: propofed to the 

king to- Plarch to Agrali., the object of which he- affirmed was the 

refl:oration of that provi~ce to order. Had -he refied here, it would 

l;1aye,redounded:to the:hotlotlt of- Afrwab ; but impelled by a jea:. 

lOJ.lfr againfi Mahomed 'Beg Khan' totally unwarrantable, he, at the 

~lofe of the' conference • .in .vehement .language urged. the king to 

revenge ~he affaffinatioo. of . the late minifier in th~ puniihment of 

Mahomed ~eg. His majdly- perceiving the invidious drift, turned 

from ,the minifl:er with.coldnefs, and retired· into his haram; 

The fcurce of'this'extraordinary :demand may, without difficulty:, 

be traced in the rivalfhip of the two chiefs·~ ¥ahomed Beg Khan, 

though certainly guilty of an atrocious aCt, deferved not punifhment 

from the hands of Afrafiap. It has before heen f~en, that the 

minifl:er himfe1f, in conjunction with the Mogul Sirdars. had urged 

and iUmulated him to the;: deed; and for this he Wi;lS now to become

a facrifice at the fhrine of his imperious. roadj!ltor. 

~. 
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Aftoniihed at the' .king's ,abrupt ,departure, Afraniib Khan, in 

fullen jilence, retired to. his own palace. ::Gi ving loofe to hi~ refent .. 

roent, he .there aetermined <>n a. meifure equally violent and unjuft. 

At the .conference above.mentioned., ~he.Nuwaub MujudAl Dowla 

had been ·prefent. That nobleman having endeavoured to dHfuade 

.th~ king from his intended expedition to Agrah, ,the officious remark 

.pafi'ed ·not unnoticed ·by the ha\!ghty fpirit 'of Afrafictb. He now 

directed Nl!iuff ·Cooli Khan , his .dependl:!llt, "to aead.a party.Qf guards 

.to the palace .of ,Mujud Al Dowla, and fei~e his perron. His <>r

,<lers'were obeyed -with alacrity,~ the unfortunate roan again found 

'himfelf,in ·the.·courfe of.a few {hart :hours ;reduced ir.om afHuence 

.and .command to penury and apri,fon. His ;property was feized, 

and -converted to the minifter's .ufe. Mujud .AI Dowla was after .. 

. wards confined in the fort..of Agrah, where he died.in 1788; not 

much re,gretted, .except ·by-Shah-.Au1llln. 'Whofe ,confidence he had 

fo frequently ;abufed ~y the lCommiffion.of ,oppreffive ads upon'his 

·{ubjects.. He was an intriguing .artfullCourtia, .avaricious, .and in... 
.{olent. ,~hah .. Aulum. when informed ·.of ,this .outrage, was £lIed 

with the .deepe1l: indignation. :He refolved ·therefore, at all .events • 

. to throw himfelf into the hands of the Marhattas J and by a fore~,gn 

aid, .to .relieve himfelf from the infu'ppol'table in{ults dai!y ~ffered 
I 

.him by his own !u~eds.. 
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Madhajec Sindiah. 
from an Oru/7nal in Ihtl'(lssesslOnl!fTIro ~ Dani.t.lL.Esr(' 

C'-' 
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CHAf. VII!.. 

Rifoand,Progrefi of MADH:A.JEE SINDIAH" Ruftr of MALWAH" 

from th~ Eflablifhment of h;.., Family in that ProvinCt until his 

Interfirenc~ in the Politics of the- Court of DELHI-Intriguu, 

of AFltASIAB KHAN-Hu,Death and CharaBer-SINpIAR, 
;.1 made Prime. MinifJel' .. , 

FROM the preceding fcenes of party violence, tHe reader wilr: 

with pleafure follow hiftory through the mar€;: edifying detail of' 

geograph.icalinformation.. We fhall proceed, thereforeo. to take a. 

retrofped:ive view of the Malwah province, in its fluduating {late 

under a fucceffion of rulers.. But the confiderable influence acq~ired, 
by Madhajee Sindiah in the politics of Hindoftal.ln, previoufly de..· 

mands att.ention to the rife and, progreffive fortune of this, extraor··

dinary ,man_ 

Madhajee Sindiah Puttee! B.iliadunvas defcended ftom a Rajpoot:' 

family. His father, Ranojee Sindiah, was an officer in the fervice.

of Bajerow, who, in tHe latter end of the reign of Rajah Sahoo,. 

was PaUhwah of the Marhatta frate. The- fupinenefs and effemi-.. 

nacy of the court· of Delhi, and the d,iftraded fiate of the .. c:mpjre. 

toward the clore of the reign of Mahmud Shah" rendered eafy the. 

fubjugation of the Malwah province.' Oh that expedition Rano.jeer. 

Sindiah accompanie~ the. Paiihwab. The (ervices. and. ability. d.if-. 
, I' 
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played by Ranojee during the campaign, were rewarded witb the 

management of the province, which was .confirmed in jagheer to his 

def~endants by Rajah Sahoo. R~m~e.e had f.our fons: Appagee. 

Tagce. Tookagee, and Sitldiah. Appagee was flam in a civil broil 

in the Jynaghur province; -Tookage~ and Ta~ee peri!hed in the 

memorable battle of Panniput .in 1.76'1... _ 

Sindiah, in that action, though only feventeen 'Years of age, -dif

played_ a genius and fpirit, which well foretold -his future greatnefs : 

being defperately wounded, and unable ·to- follow- the rout.e of the 

few furvivors of the- Marhjltta army, he was fecretly taken care of 

in the -camp of the AbdaUee. Recovered from his \vounds. he was 

privately removed froni this afylum, and by his -proteCtors conveyed -

into Deccan. He then atrumed tIle govern.me!1t of his patrimonial 

drate of Ougein. Fro1}l his intenfe- application to bufinefs, aided 

by the endo~ments of a vigorou~. minq, ~e foon acquireJ confidcra

ble influence in the Marhatta 1tate'; and was early confidered as one 

of the principal Jaghecr Dars. In 1770, he accorflpanied 'Holkar 

and Beefajee into Hindoftaun, w4ere his aCl:ions have been recorded 

in the preceding pages . 

. Mal wah '*, the greater part of which is the inheritance of th~ Sin

diah family, is in length two hundred·and forty-five cofs, in breadth 

two hundred and thirty. On th~ north it is bounded by the Agimere 

Soobah; on the {outh by Baglanah; on the eait by part o( Agrah 

~ 

• For the following detail of the Malwah province, the aUthor)s happy to confefs 

his obligatio.ns to Major Charles Reynolds, furveyor general on the Bombay eftablith

mcnt, who furniihed him with the materials colleCted by himfdf on the fpot. 
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and Allahabad; an~ op the weft by Guzerat. The principal rivers 

that flow through thi$< fertile and extenfive tr<\Cl:, are the Chumbul; 

the Sind, and the Nerbuddah: but it is watered by many other 

{maIler ftreams. Though higher than the reft of Hindofiaun, the 

land of Malwah is in· general fertile.; In it ~re reared numerous 

herds of cAttl(!.; and it abounds, in opium, indigo, and tobacco.

Xn former ti,mes the revenues were computed at four millions fierling; 

this. of late years, h(nvevei'. has been rnu~h reduced.; and even 

Sindiah. in his c::oll~C1ioUs. ca,n realjze only a million. 

. The Patan princes of the ra~e of Khuljee having ~onquered that 

prQvincc;: from the Hind.Oos, nxed their {eat of government at 

M~ndo*. It:,was during the long aQd' glorious reign of the renowned 

Akhar, that Malwah was gr~duall.r alienated from th~ Patans.

Having annexed it tQ his ~mpire. it l'eIPfliped in his family tmtil the 

dofe of the reign Qf MlJ-hmud Sh~h. 

The Zemindars an,d {oldiers of fortune here, as in other part,s of 

the eJDpire, during this turbulent period. divided amongft them the 

different provinces. Out of thefe arofe fevcral independant fiates;

thofe ftates encroaching upon the imperial authority, by degrees 

threw off aU but a nominal allegiance to the houfe of Timaor.~ 

Hence, the authority of the Soobah became frequently circumfcribed, 

to the epyirons of t;ha~ dty. wijid! ij~ chafe for hif Iefidence. The 

R~jah of ChundeelYJ defcenc!ed from the allcient princes of the 
, 

q>l1ntry • feiz~d oq tpe north-eail part.s j the {outhero were occupied 

~ A lar~ city, fifty miles diftant from Ougein. 

It 
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by the Keeches. To the wefrward the petty Zemindars of Annunt

warah and 'Sooudunah affumed the ftile of -independant princes,; and 

in the centre of the province was erected the nabob:!hip of Bopall!' 

Whilft: thefe rebels were bidding defiance to the royal authority, 

a new and more formidable enemy. the Marhattas, foon defrroyed 

the hopes of thofe petty fovereigns, and made themfelves mafiers 

of the whole provitlce. Auhis period, Kullich Khan. the'famous 

Nizam Al Mooluk, was governor of Deccan. He alfo, difgufied a~ 

the levity which ftigrnatized the councils of the court of Delhi, re

folved to render himfelf independan~i To avert. however, the 'ven

geance of t~e royal arms, he fecretly invited the,Marhattas to an inva

fion of-the Malwah province. Delighting in predatory warfare, the 

propofal was received with avidity; 'The irnmenfe Marhatta hoft was

(;ommand<;d by Bajerow,; Rajah Gh,~r<iir diretl€d the ill)periaJ. 

forces. Defperate was the battle wlikh foon enfued j but victory' 

declaring for the invaders, with incredible rapidity they overran both 

Malwah and the rich province of Guzerat,; and their victorious 

arms. were afterwards can:ied to the confines of Beianah and Agi-

mere. 

The petty fovereigns who had afl"umed independancy, in confe

quence, obliged to yield up the bell: part of their poffdIions, were

reduCed to the payment of an annual tribute: but the Nabob of Bo- t 

paul and a few, other Rajahs were ftill permitted to retain a part of

their territories, and to exercife oyer them an authority fubordinat~ .. 

to the controul of the Marhatta goyernment ... 
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1vlalwah was 'then divided into three fhares: the nril was allotted 

.to Bajerow; the f('cond to the Marhatta prince, Rajah Sahoo; the 

third to theJalJlily of Mulhar Holkar. Sindiah. as we have feen, 

inherited that part of ,the province beftowed on his father by Baje

row. But' by a train of fuccefsful operations, he was enabled to 

appropriate to hiinfelf a confiderable portion. of the Circar lands. 

Tookajee Holkar, who inherits the third divifion of the Malwah 

province, fince his acceffion has relided at Indore, a city thirty miles • diftant from Ougein. 

Ougein, the moderry capital of Malwah, is fituated on the eaflern 

bank of the Sipree river, in lat. 23. 12. N. and long. 75. 48. W. 
The city is, fro;:n its antiquity, of confiderable note in the empire. 

The monuments which it exhibits of the piety and fuperfrition of 

its Hind'oo fovereigns, are frill regarded with veneration; nor have 

the Patan emperors contributed lefs to its embellifhment. Among 

a variety of grand and venerable ruins, travellers mention with ap

plauf~ an edifice erected by Naffir AI' Deen Khuljee in the ninth 

century of the Mahomedan rera. About one mile and a half eaft 

of the city is a large gloomy building' of an octangular form, and 

the whole of the materials of frone. Its foundation is an artificial 

Wand; which is formed by a deviation of the weftern channel of the 

ftream in the bed of the Sippree, and is conneCled with the oppofite 

bank by a frone bridge of fixteen arches. The building con6fts of 

a variety of fpacious chambers, confrrutl:ed upon a level with the 

water: throughout thefe, by means of refervoirs, the water is con

veyed in different channels, and hence, by artificial cafcades, di(

charges itfelf into the Sippree in plea6ng murmurs. The apart-

R 2 
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ments in 'tIli:s de~ightful retteat ate cool ~nd falu'brioos. . 'To each 

rectfs -ate faftened ring~ of iron for the purpofe of attaching purdahs, 

or fl ... reens made of the aromatic root called Khufs. ~rhefe~ when fprin. 

kled with water from without, not only giv-e an ~greea.bIe coolnefs to 

the -entering air, but entirely' exclude the incI~mency of the fultry (ea

fon. We have before i'emarked that, among perfons of difrinCl:ion, 

this luxury is' common throughout Hindofraun. Into .thefe watery 

ttlbodes, when -defirous of repofe, and fatigued with the 'toils of 

frate, the princes of the houfe of Khuljee were .accuftomed to retire. 

During theperio~ical rains, the lower parts of this building are en. 

tirely overflowed, and an -amazing force 'of water atts-againfi it: 

but fo great were the 'Pains befrowed on .its ereCtion, and the mate

rials of {uch wonderful folidity, that after a lapfe -of three centuries 

it remains entire, and frill continues to a~raa the admiration of the
{peCl:ator.-,\Ve refume, after this cdigreffion, the thread of ·our na1"

ration. 

Sindlah, on his return from Hindoftaun in 1'77'1" 'employed his 

. utinoil: 'exertions to extend his influence, and enlarge ;his p~trimonial 

'territory. Bold and afpiring it:1 his views, he purfued the plans of 

'his future aggrandifement with ardor and unrem~tting perfeverallce. 

)He had gTeatIy increafed ,his revenues, and rendered his country 

"highly'flourifhing, when :fix years afterwards was formed the grand 

!Vlarhatta confederacy. . Joining with that league, Ihe became·a prin. 

cipal actor in the fcene, in 'which it was vainly hoped to have over .. 

'thrown ·the Britifil empire in,the Eafi:. It wal, however, happily 

ditrolved, and the {cherne rendered abortive" by the prompitude and 
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vigor of the Britifh councils, aided by the brilliant af~ndancy a(:~ 

quireJ by BritHh arms under the aufpices of Coote and Goddard. 

Sindiah, who during that memorable contefl: had exhibited the 

cond net of an aCtive and able leader, on its concluuon, turned his 

arms againft Gohud *. In 1782, at the head of a numerous and 

well-appointed army. he entered that province for a fecond time, 

and with a fairer profpeet of fucccfs than in his former expedition. 

The reigning prince, Rajah Chutter Sing, fearful of the i!fue, 

endeavoured, by foliciting an alliance with the Britiih government, 

to a.vert the impending fiorm. Accordingly, by his ambafiildor at 

Ca1Clltt~, in recompence for an interfer~hee ()f the Englilh in his 

behalf, he promifed an annual Nuzeranah ,of four lacks of rupees. 

It .does not howenr appear that fuch an alliance was, at the prefent 

juncture, d~med acceptable to the Supreme Government of Bengal. 

Although Sindiah's -extenuve views 'of 'conqueft, and the notoriety 

-()f his ambition, were to the council objects of fufIicient magnitude 

'to excite alarm, ilill the fidelity which. that pr.ince ·had invariably 

:obferved ,in-·his tranfcictions with the Britiili nation, his upi"ightnefs, 

and, above,all, his faithful·and fieady adherence to treaties, had im

pretTed the minds 6)£ government with fentiments highly' ff!.vourable 

,toward him. 

The alliance with the Ranah was, therefore, -rejected: but it was 

deemed eligible by the council to endeavour effecting ,an amicable 

'. A province fituated about ~ty cofes weft of ~grah, and originally ruled by Raj-
poot princes. ' 
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. compromife betwixt the contending parties. C?nfonant to this re. 

fplve. Mr. David, Anderf(:,m *. the Britifh. ambaffador at Sindiah's 

Durbar. was direCted to afcertain his fen~iments in regard to the pro

pofed mediation. . But .. Sindiah, either in ,.confequehce of repeated 

breaches offait}1 on Jhe part of Chutter Sing. was animated with.a 

.. fpirit of perfonal _refentment again~ him; .or, impf;l1ed by a defire 

,long enterta,ined o( extending his dominions, declined the proffered 

interference. After a defultory warfar~ of two ye\lrs,' the reduCtion 

of Gohud "vas finally effeCted; and, on the 24th of Nov. 1784, 
Rajah Chutter Sing furrendered himfelf to his opponent.' 

Sindiah having,th~s 'acquired the province of Gohud, now direc

ted his whole att~ntion to the affairs of Delhi. During.the tranfac

tions before mentioned, he had maintained <l; correfpondence with 

Mirza Shuffee Khan. That nobleman eptering into his views, had 

promifed him his entire affifiance and fupport in its. execution. But 

·on his arrival on the north of the Chumbul with an' army of thirty 

thoufand men, Sin.diah heard of the death of his affociate. Deem

ing the opportunity for:which he had fo long and fo anxiouily 

.fought, now arriv~d. he, from:his prefent ftation, di(patched letters 

,to the court of Delhi. In thefe, after' declaring his intentions of 

refrori~g th~ royal family to its former fplendour, he made a requeft 

to Shah-Aulum to remove with his court to Agrah; at which place, 

• To the zealous and faithful exertions of this gentleman,' as well as thofe of his 
- • oJ' '" 

brother, Mr. James Anderfon, who {ucce~ded him, may be chiefly.afcribed the con-
ciliatory conduel of the Marhatta government, at a momen~ous and interefiing period, 

in enterin~ into an alliance which has hitherto been preferved with fidelity -on their part. 
See the reports of the feleel committee on the fecond Marhatta war. 
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the Marhatta chief informed his 'majeil:y t he would, to the fatisfac

don of all, parties .. arrange and' fettle the affairs' of the empir~ 

Afrafiab Khan, on 'receipt of thefe letters, laid the~ before the: 

ling, and- urged his majefry to an immediate compliance with the 

fontents. Shah.AuIum., who for a long time poifeifed neither in

fluence nor authority,_ aifen~ed to the propofaI, and the royal. tents 

were or.dered to be got ready. The. prime minifl:er, after nomina

ting Nlljuff Cooli Khan to the government of the fort and city of 

Delhi, pitched his· camp without the walls. On the enfuing day, 

the army took: the route to, Agrah. 

The high pitch of authority to which the minifl:ct: had an(en,_ 

gave him' entire cantroul in the .fiate; and whilfl: his order of march 

in this expedition was marked with the 'moil: luxurious extravagance,. 

inconvenience and diil:refs attended: the family of his. fovereign.

On the march, the prime minifl:er received letters- from the vizir and 

the Britifu governor general *. Actuated 'by the impulfe of a liberal-, 

mind, thofe powers, on the prefent occafion, urged in theflOft ptef-. 

flng terms the. releafe of the NuwauD Mujud AI Dowlaj;and re-' 

Ci:ommended' to the- miniftei a different treatment- to his unhappy; 

fovereign. But the unrelenting fpirit of Afrafiab was not to be fof-

rened;, intreaties or threats were to him alike indifferent. ,Mujud

Al Dowla was ordered into a clofer confinement; .and A frafiab" 

K.h~ • .leading the emperor in triumph; encamped llnder,the walls· ofr 

Agrah •. 
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:Mahomed Beg Khan H~mdani had taken a fhong pofition about 

forty miles from that place~ and the l\1:arhatta prince ~as now ad. 

\'anced to Futty Pore. 

Sorh was the fituation of the contending parties, when Sindiah 

opened.a negociation with Mahomed, Beg~ Anxious to acquire a 

thorough knowledge of the fentiments of the Mogul nobility, and 

:to learn the extent of their different views and expectations. Sindiah 

proceeded in a manner cautious and drcumfpeCt.: as a preliminary 

fiep. he called on Mahomed Beg to excuipate himfelf from the 
charge of murder. In extenuation .of his .crime, that nobleman 

threw the odium of the tranfaction upon the prime minifier. He 

had alledged, and truly, that Afra:l1ab Khan had not only i.i1frigated 

him to the deed~ but bound himfelf by the mofl: {olemn ties to fup.: 

port him in it when executed. Regarding hlmfelf, Mahomed Beg 

profeffed a ready obedience to ,the commands of the Marhat~a, and 

that if he would fa far interfere as to procure the king·s pardon. he 

would henceforth attach himfelf to his fortunes~ Meanwhile he 

declared bis intention of remaining quiet in rus prefent potition.

T.o thefe itUinua1ions~ Sinruah in -reply declared that. fatisfied with 

fuch a declaration, Mahomed Beg might -rely all his interference in 

procuring the pardon required. Whilfi: 'the above negociation was 

pending, Afraflab Khan beheld the motions ofSindiah with a. 

watchful and jealous .eye: iufpecting an acceffion of influence from 

the fubmillion of Mahomed Beg" he prepared to circumvent it by a 

-counter treaty~ _But thefe deflgns were frufrratecl' by an accident 

which at once put a period to his ambition aDd his Jife. 

l 
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J.'o .plate with.--preci5on the particulars of this event. We roua 

recur t() the utuationol' ~l Abudeen. That noblernan, the 

reader will recollecl: to have been forgiven: but AftafIah well know. 

ing his difpofition, would not be eary while he remained at liberty J 

.on this account he had hitherto been detained in. what by the natives, 

of Hindoftaun was deemed. an honourable confj.nement. Upon the 

-nrii letters, however, that paffed ~tween Afrafiab Khan and Sin. 

diah •. at the particular requell; of the latter, Zein Al Abudeen was 

releafed. He appeared in the camp, but refolved to be avengttd of. 

his brother's death. An occafion foon offered. In the month of 

November. -an intervi:e~ took place in the vicinity of Futty Pore 

between Sindiab and Afrafiab Khan. After the ufual interchange of 

civilities, Sindiah ret~]med to his own camp. Rajah Himmut Behador 

and {evera! other officers of the army having likewife taken le.,ve, 

there remained in the- tent Zein Al Abudeen and Afrafiab Khan~ 
\ 

Zein Al Abudeen. whofe plan was already formed. now ent1ed 

into converfation with the ~inifier. In .terms apparently cotd)al, 

and in the moil: refp~a:fu~ manner, ~e propofed to hi~ fo~ _thet fire 

to live upon a more amIcable footmg; expreff-ed hIs wdlt tha ..all 

former differences {hould be forgotten .. and urged the ueceffi Y, of 

henceforth confolidating their mutual interefis. 

Sufpended at the r.mexpedednefs of this addrefs.,. Afranab Khan 

remained for a time abforbed in ttlence., But abollt-to rutve replied, 

Zein Al Abudeen*. with fury in his countenance, rofe from his feat. 

a tignal, upon. which .Maddoo. Beg came ~PJ and plunged his dagger 

.. MS~ Narrative 01 Syud R=i Klitn. 
8 
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'~lto the .breaft of the devoted 'minifter'- He expired.on theJpoc~ . 
t v'iolent tumult enfuiog, 'fever-al perfoLlS were, flairr': 'but Zeid Al 

,,i1lbudeeb. having effected his dc-ape, fought aiJ.dJound protection in 
I j'f \ 

the camp of Sindiah. ' 
j 

I 

Thus perifhe'd Afranab Khanj a man 6f turoulent difpondon and 
, 1 

impetuous maimers; b'ut with great perfonal bravery, he polfelfed 

l~lbilitie'S for~ war. Zulfi(:ar ArOowla' having adopted. him into hi$ : 

family, trained hiin to arms,c' Confiderable were th~ fervices \vhich 

'/ he rendered the frate, whilft under the guidance of his patron;' de" 

prived of his falutary cQlInfels,' the paffions. of' Afrafiab, . always 

ullcontroulable, hurried him into meafures the'moil bold and fan-. . 
guinary. The caufe of his ruin may be traced to his ungua.rded~efs. -

in permitting Zein Al Abudeen tQ recover his liberty-. In that in .. 

ftaJ1~e circumfpect, he might:perhaps 'have terminakd his career' 

happily. 

The conduCt of the Marhatta chief in countenancing Zein AI 

Abudeen after the perpetration of fo four a crime~ calIs loudly for 

thefeverdl reprehennoq; it isa firorig prefumptiv~ proof that he 

was ~ct:drary to the'deea. ' In recording the'tranfaCtions of a wicked 

arid diffipated court, the impaitialityof. hifiory demands t~e firiCtcft 

I fcrutiny; whilft the multiplied afiaffinations which, in later times, 

have difgraced the politics of Delhi, in a refleCting and fufceptible 

mind,' muft 'excrlt norror. 

When the turimlt oCcafiOllCd. by' Afrafiab Khan's death had ,~ub .. 
tided in the camp, Himmut Behadur and the Mogul officers, as'if . 

1 
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by p".u:onc~rted ag!eement, rep~ired to the tents of the'Marhatta 

chief. After ~ complimenting.' him on the death of his rival, they 

affured: him of their unal1ijnous lfupport in llis adminifhation. of 

affilirs: they doubted 110t butf his majeUy would confer on him the 

office of Ameer Al Omrah, for which he ivas fo eminently qualificJ. 

Thefe aifurances Sindiah received with real fa,tisfacbon; and the two 

armies llaving- joined, . l1e·led the united- f..orc.es to Agra11. \Ve mufi: 

now for a while tum aiide to .the iituation~oLthe king. who, during 

the late,negoc(atiori.s, had remained in the,foit of Agrah: 

·The Nuwaub. Mujud Al Dowla. who,. as .before:remarktd, '(vas 

confined by O!der '~f the late mini/tei, hearing of h~ rival's death, 

perfuaded . the Killa4ar of Meeru~ to connive, at his .efca£e. This· 

being, effected, he', in corppany wi.th Cutt,ub. Al Dowla, vifited ~he 

king •. Shah .. Aulum received him wifh kindnefs. '.and directed him 

'to temain. near, '~he prefence. This: wQuld.': iti ,all ,prohaHility~ have 
! 

led'to an iimnediate return 'Of his honours and employment~,' \lad 
not ~iS: enemy •. Shuja Dil Khan,.. governor. '0£ Agrah, :in conjun:dion 
with. Rajah Daieram. endea.voured ~o imptefs 'th,!' king's : mind 'with: 

fufpicions. of bis fidelity.. But, th~ir.,· malice.~ failed qf effeCt; tor; 

the king, convinced Jhat. .there_ was rio iea[on to·;(,ufpeCl: .. Mujitd:Al 

Dowla of any difloyaI intentions, heard.their remoniliances. .with: 

difguft,· and commanded them to. de'.fift. , 

But the. infolent manner. in whicp'they: had llrged,~I utlminds., 

conviriced Shah-l}ulum ~tbat he' was "e!1tirelyr in j;h~ir\ power; . amL 

having little to hope for any refpeCt from them in future. he refolve<h 

to quit Agrah ·altogether. The arrival of Sindiah would, he hoped 

s 2 
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and expeCled, fpeedily afford him the means of puniiliing thf'ir pre

fumption. But in order to leave no room for thofe noblemen to 

fufpdl: his intentions, he ordered the greater part of his famIly to 

remain behind; then taking Mujud Al Do\vla along with him, his 

houfehold troops efcorted him to Delhi. 

Mahomed Beg Khan, to whofe fituation we mufi now recur, re

mained, during the late tranfaClions, in his entrenched camp. Sin

diah, on Afrafiab's death, wrote to Mahomed Beg to repair to 

Agrah. A conference enfued, and a penfion of 16,000 rupet's per 

month was allotted for his fupport out of the revenues of Shekooa

bad. A few days after, Sindiah, with his ufual policy. refolved to 

employ the abilities of his newly-acquired dependant on a difiant 

expedition. By removing Mahomed Beg from the fcene of action 

in Hindofraun, he effettually prevented any cabals for counteratting 

his own defigns; and the probability of his being taken off while 

employed OIl active fervicc was an additional motive in the mind of 

this politic chief. He therefore requefied of Mahomed Beg to 

proceed to the conquefi of Rhago Ghur, a firong fortref.'i in Deccan, 

and bordering upon Sindiah's patrimonial efrate. The country of 

Keetchwara, in which the before-mentioned fortrefs is fituated, was 

then in a fiate of actual rebellion; and to Mahomed Beg was com

mitted the double charge of reducing it under obedience to Sindiah, 

and the fubfequent management of the diftriC1:s. Having made the 

necdrary preparations for his departure, Mahomed Beg Khan, ac

companied by 5000 men, proceeded on his expediton to Rhago 

Ghur. 
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The greater part of the Mogul nobilitoy having by this time de

clared for Sindiah, he now repaired with con:fidence to the capital. 

His expeCtations were fully anfwered; for, whether Shah-AllIum, 

difgufied at the thraldom in which he had been held fince the death 

of Nujuff Khan, expeCted by a ch:mge in the government to ex

perience fome repofe, or whether he, on this occafion, made a virtue 

of neceffity, has not been clearly afcertained. To Sindiah, however, 

the event proved highly favourable. In the month of January, the 

Marhatta chief entered Delhi. He was received by the king with 

every demonfiration of fatisfaCtion, and treated with diftinguiihed 

honour. In full Durbar, his majefiy invefted him with the office of 

Ameer Al Omrah; and as an additional mark of favour, ordered a 

patent to be made out for the Paiibwah of the Poonah Durbar, 

(under whofe authority Sindiah profdTed to act) conftituting him 

Vakeel Mutluck *, or Abfolute Director General of the affairs of the 

Empire, w'ith the Neabut of that office to Sindiah himfelf. On re

ceiving his honorary drefs, the new minifter prefented an o~ering of 

five lacks of rupees, and n:tired from the prefence. 

• The office of Vakeel Mutluck in Hindollaun is paramount almoft to fovereign , 

authority, inafmuch' as it empowers the perf on holding that office to raife troops at plea

fure. It may appear remarkable that the Paifhwah, who is the head of the Marhatta 

empire, fhould deem it any acquifttion to his authority to re<:eive an office from what 

he confidered as coming from a nominal emperor of Mindofiaun: yet it fhould be re

membered, that however weak and impotent the prefent defccndant of Timoor is ef

teemed, it ftill continues, and ever will continue, a defirable objeCt among the native 

powers to make uCe of his name towards completing their own aggrandifement. 
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CHAP. IX.' 

Ocrurrence.r at' Court-TVar againJl JVPoRE-Intrigue,i of the Mo
GUL NObilitJ-SlNDIAH is difeatei--Retires acrqfs the CHUM

BUL~Intrigues off:hIOLAUM' CADIR -KHAN-Ac;ount qfBE

G VM SO-MRoo-GIto LAUM CADIR·KtIAN 'bd/eges the P(zlace

He is repu!fed and pardoned- .. Prince MIRZA JUWAUN BUKHT 

-Revie~v qf his Life-Dea/h and ChortlE/fr. 

DURI~'G the late violent commotions" the provinces had falIc:n 

into difordet and decay. Theit refioration was the firfi object to 

which the attention of t~e new minifrer was directed. The office 

of Dewaun , or .fuperitltendant of the revenues, had long b~n under 

the manage~ent 6f'Daier<Jrn. 'His·cdnduCt of late had, in many 

infiances, been highly rep~ehen1ible; but his be-haviollr towards the 

king at Agrah, determiI1ed Sindiah to remove him from office. The 

Dewanfhip was accordingly befiowed on Naraien Dafs. a perf on of 

capacity, and 'a fkilful financier. RemainIng a ,thort time at Delhi. 

during which he 'difpofed 'of feveral offices and employmentll,' 

Sindiah ammbled the amlY for the reduction :Of Agrah. 

The commencement of 'the current year ~as m~rkcd by ·the de

parture of the ~ritiili ,governor, gener~l fro.l:l'. India. In quitting !his, 

important truft, Mt. Ha~ings had the ~atisfaction to perceive him

fdf followed by the unanimous good willies of the princes of Hin

dofiaun, and the prayers of the natives. On. the prefent occafion, 
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'lh. king. the vizier of the empire ... the nazim of .Deccan and the 

court of Poo.nah., lJ.lL fent ietters to C~lcutta;, in thofewere'expreifed 

their regret for the governor~', d~parttrre. and -contain,ed mo~eQver, 
moft ample teftimonies of the high- opillioJl~ ·they entertained of his 

abilities ~ integrity. and g09d faith '" 

On the arrival. Qf. .the army .bef are, A gr~~ 'Sindiah fummoned the 

governor to, furrender the fort. He deda,red alfo;-that by a refutance 

to the royal authority, the governor cQuld have no hope for pardon. 

Treating the fummons with contempt, Shujah Dil Khan prepared 

for a vigorous refiftance. Sindiah com~encing his approaches, two 

batteries were [aon opened, and began to. play upon the fort with 

confiderable effecL Part of; the curtain was thrown down, and 

feyeral guns within difmQunted. The governor in the mean. time 

was not idle. He repaired the breaches with il1ceifant adivity, and 

by ~is own fpirited beh~viour animated the garriwn. A month had 

elapfed \ .... hen Shujah Pil Khan, forefeeing the' ultimate reduCtion of 

the place, endeavoured, by an act of affurned refpeCt. to mollify Shah

Auium. That part of the ~oya1. family who. as before feen, re

mained.' in the·Jort-of. Ag,rah, were·now liberated, and fent with 

an dcort to Delhi, which'they reached without moleftation. 

" Time, which removes the veil from the intrigues of policy, has evinced, that the 

ideas entertained oy the natives of India,.,of that illUfirio~s cbaracter, were jufi:. His 

coun,trymen have beheld with a fatisfactioll, almoft univeifal. the honourable award of a 

Eritifh Senate; an award no lefs honourable to the ~aracter of Mr. Haftings'.,than 

grateful to his mind, harraifed by the degrading circu'mfianc~s attendant on a profecution. 

which is witllout parallel in the annals <?f rn~nkirtd. ' 
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. Sindiah perceived that the fi~ge advanced but llowlYj 'he hoped-' 

therefore, tha~ by opening a negotiation 'rlth fome l~ad;g men 
among the befieged, to gain tliem 'Over to. his intereUs. The event 

anfwered his willies. The Cutwal and feveral other officers having 

been bribed by a large fum of money and a promife of perfonal {eeu.. 

rity, agreed to, deliver up one of the gates of the fort. 00 a pre .. 

concerted, fignal, a felea body of tro<>.ps prefcnting themfelves, 

were admitted by th,e treacherous Cutwal, and, before the governor 

,or his afi'ociate Daieram coul~ receive information, were overpowered 

.and taken prifoners. They were immediately put into clofe con

finement, and fent off to the caf!lp. Siodiahy when polfelfed of 

-'the fort, by not' permitting it to be pl,undered, act~d with becom

ing policy; he, however, exacted confiderable fums from the ~oa 

.wealthy inhabitants, which he diUnbuted as a largefs to the army. 

Of the whole of the polfeffions of the late Afrafiab Khan there 

now rmained only Ali Ghur. That fort is fituated in the upper part 

,of the Doo Ab. It had been fortified with great care, and in it 

were depofited the family and treafures of the deceafed NuwauD. 

Jahaungire Khan, his brother, commanded in Ali Ghur. He had a 

arong garrifon, and the fi~ge \ws expefred to be long and bloody. 

Early in t~e month of Jul~ of the current year Sindiah appeared be

fore the place. Contrary ,,however, to all expectation, it held out 

but a fhort tim~. It has been imagined that the fears of ~he women, 

for the prefervatign of their honour and effects, had inclined the 

Killadar to pacific rncafures. Certain it is that Jehaungire Khan, lig
nifying his readinefs to negotiate, a treaty was accordingly drawn 

,up, and- agreed to by the refpeCtive parties.... To Khadim Hoifeen 

Khan, ddea fan of the deceafed Nuwaub, a jaghire was al~otted, 
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amounting to a. yearlyreyenue of a lack and a half of rupees: T{) 

the Begums were promifed-lltl h~not~ble afylum, and to Jehangirc 

Khan perfonal" fafety. It appears, ho"wever, that· this treaty was 

very ill adhered to by the Marhatta Chief; for on the" place being 

furrelldered, the Begums and Jehangire Khan' were fent under at 

ilrong guard to the fort of Gualior, and there detained in confine

ment. The young Nuwaub, indeed, was received by Sindiah with 

great attention, and directed to remain in the royal camp. Sindiah 

then took poffeffion of the (ort, and with it the whole of the trea

fures of Afrau'ab Khan," amounting, as it ha~ been affirmed: in 

fpecie, jewels, and valuable articles, to a crore of rtlpees. 

The faU of Ali Ghur e!l:abliihed the minifier's authority on a 

firm and foEd bafis. Having before reduce~ under obedience the 

greater part of the 000 Ab and the cou~tries fouth-weft of the 

Jumna, he now found himfelf mafier of the whole of the polfef

fions of the late Zulficar Al DowIah, with an acquilition of revenue 

of two cror.e of n~pees. 

Intelligence of thefe important fucceifes reaching Delhi, Shah

AuIum, demonfirated his fatisfaction by lignal marks of favour. 

Thefe were conveyed to the prime minifier in three hun~red Juperh 

KhiIluts, to be diihibuted by him to the officers of the army. Nor 

was Sindiah lefs liberal in his return. Twelve lacks of rupees were 

allotted for the fuppo"rt of the king~ houfehold l and he moreover 

fent rich prefents to court. 

About this time the prince J uwaun Bukht, the heir apparent, then 

T 
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refiding at Benares, forwarded to court a pa'tfhcufh of ~ne ·1~k 'Of 

rupees. This teilimony of ,attenti?ll afforded great confolation. to 

the king's mind. He now, for the .fuft time iince the death of Zul

ficar Al Dowlah, experienced fome repofe from the tumultuous 

cabals which had fo long ,~ifgraced his court, and filled him with in

quietude and anguifh. 

The departUle of Mr. Hailings having occ:l;fioned fome changes 

in thfl Bri~ifh adminifrration, perfpicuity requires that we bring 

under one head fuch tianfaClions under that government as bear rela

,lion to the, court of Delhi, during the current year. Sir John Mac

pherfon fuccceded Mr. Hafiings in the chair. That gentleman, 

equally ~el1 inclined. with his predeceffor to pay eyery attention in 

his power to the king's interefis, took an early opportunity of figni

fring the fame. He confirmed to the Shah Zadah the generous aid 

he had received the preceding year, and through him ~ffured his 

majefry, that the Britilh. government would, on all reafonable occa· 

fions, extend their aid in fupport of his authority. 

On the part of Sindiah Mx. James Anderfon had fuccecded his 

brother as ambaffador to that Durbar. Major Brown, who had re

nded at court for fome time 'paft, was now recalled . 

. On -the fide of Dude, Major :palmer, who bad refided at the 

court of AfuE Al Dowla the two· precediDg years, was now ~ at his 

own requefr, removed. To him fucceeded Colonel Harper, who 

took"an early opportunity of paying attention to the king, which he 

2 
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fignified by letters, accompanied on the part of the governor general 

by a paiilicu1h fuitable to the occafion. 

From thefe digreffions we return to affairs at court. After the 

capture of Ali Ghur, Sindiah repaired. to Delhi, where, on his ar

rival, his whole care and attention were directed to reft-oring good 

order to the government, in all affairs, both foreign and domeftic. 

Shah-Nizam Al Deen, a confidential fervant of the minifter, was 

appointed to the fuperintendance of the royal houfehold, to which 

his majeftyadded the government of the fort and city of Delhi. 

Toward the clofe of tlie current year died Zabita Khan, ruler of 

Sehaurunpore, a man, whofe long and active life had been marked 

with a variety of alternate fuccefs and misfortune. 

Taken comparatively with his father Najeeb Al Dowlah, Zabita 

Khan appears to have been of inferior capacity; his frequent rebel

lions, and the nati~e turbulency of his temper, had totally eihanged 

from him the king's mind, and the account of his death was re

ceived 'ftt court with inQifference. 

Zabita Khan was fucceeded in his territories by his e1deft fon 

Gholaum Caudir Khan. He was a youth, proud. cruel, and fero

ClOlIS. His firft act on afTuming the government was the expulfion 

of hi!! uncle Afzul Khan ... This nobleman was at the time advanced' 

in years, and admired for his exempl~ry manners. On his de-grada

tion Gholaum Caudir ordered his effects to be feized and c('nfifcated. 

T2 
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This bold affumpti~n, of the government; without confulting the 

court, or petitioning for a continuation of the Sunnud, agreeable 

to the efiablifhed ufage of Hindo!l:aun. gave great offence to the 

king. But Gholaum Caudir, well aware of the confequences, pre

pared to fupport his rebellion by open violence. The fort of Ghofe 

Ghur was accordingly put into a fiate of defence. and the means of 

affembllng a confiderable force was afforded him by the confifcation .. 
of his unde's property. 

In thofe acts Gholaum Caudir exhibited the firfr fymptoms of 

that diabolical fpirit which defignated the actions of his future life. 

To-him it was referved to difgrace the. houfe ,Qf'Timoor. and to add 

the lail: outrage to the miferies of a long and moil: unfortunate reign. 

But previous to entering into a detail of the intrigues of Gholaum 

Caudir. we muil: for a while ~arry forward the affairs of Sindiah. and 

his operations with the neighbouring fiates. 

Intelligence of the defection of Gholilum Caudir had fcarcely 

arrived at court, when the prime minifter was alarmed by an ac

count of the rebellious defigns of the Jynaghur prince. Pertaub 

Sing, informed of the late tranfa8ions at Ghofe Ghur,. had at. the 

fame time withheld his accuftomed tribute. He thought the 'prefent 

opportunity favourable to a defign long entertained of rendering 

himfdf independa?t. l Sindiah prepa~ed to fubdue him by force: 

but· the advice of the Rajah's confidential fervants prevented for 

the prefent matters proceeding to extremity. They. forefeeing ruin 

to hi~'~aufe while Sindiah continued fo powerful in the ftate, per. 

fuaded F~rtaub Sing to defifi. Their advice was attended with 
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effetl:. The tribute was fent, and an additional paifhcufh which 

a.ccompanied ~t appeafed the refentment of Shah-Aulum. 

_ RefpeCted on all fIdes by the country w>wers, this fortunate 

Marh~tta chief now faw with exultation his a.~th:ority arrived at its 

l~ighefr extent. The fatl:ious fpirit which had been exhibited. by 

the Mogul nobility was quelled; and Sindiah's fubfequent conduCt 

tuward that powerful body contributed both to reconcile them to 

his caufe, and attach them to his perron. Thus eligibly fItuated, 

had Siudiah properly:. appreciated his good fortune, he might have 

{ecured a power complete and unimpaired to the end. Unfortu

nately, however, a fpirit of avarice gaining ground in his brcafi-, 

inclined or impelled him to deviate from that line of liberal policy 

by which, at the firft advance of his authorlty, he had been wifely 

guided. This deviation led in its confequences to events of a moft 

{erious nature, and had well nigh proved the utter defrruCtion of the 

minifi-er. But in order to explain the caufes of an act 'which, in its 

execution, was followed by a revolution in the frate, it will be here 

necetrary to detail in a more particular manner the nature and tenure 

of the Jaiedads, or, as known in Hindofraun, thofe lands which arc 

appropriated for the fupport of the troops. 

In moil: of the courts of India. certain portions of land are- fet 

apart for the payment of the army; thefe are termed Jaiedads, a 

tenure which fecures to the poffeffor a Cure and eafy colledipn: they 

are made over to the commanding officers, who, exclufive of the 

advantages they derive from thefe affignments in realizing their pay, 

are moreover enabled to retain a. numerous body of dependants. 
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Thefe increafed the,ir confequence in the flate, and not unfrequently 

afforded them the means of perfonal fafety, when their turbuleatam-~ 

bition led them to rebel againfi their fovereign. It was thefe Jaie

dads that the MinifiCi. determined to refume; nnd for the caufes ,. 
before mentioned, their refumption at this juncture was equally dan-

ger(}~St impolitic, and unjufi: yet did Sindiah perfifr; and though 

having the examples of Mirza Shuffee and others of his predecefiors 

before his eyes, he, with a pertinacity approaching 'to infatuation, 

carried his refolves into effect. Confiderable murmurs there were. 

but the great force of Marhattas kept up by the minifler. prevented 

for the prefcnt any open act of hoflility on the part of the Mogul 

officers. In fecret, however~ fired with refentment. they refolved on. 

vengeance. The blow was gradually preparing. About this time 

Naraieen Daufs, who, {ince the death of Afrafiab Khan, had con

dulled the affairs of the Khalifa, was Juddmly. without accufatJOo. 

difmiifed from his employment, and his property, to a large amount, 

openly confifcated for the minifrer's ufe. The vacant office was 

confirmed on Shah.Nuzam Al Deen. 

Such rc.\?eated acts of injufiice excited extreme difgufl. Rajah 

Himmut Be~adur, who had fo eminently affified the defigns of Sin .. 

diah, was not the Iaft to experience an ungrateful return. An account 

of his Jaiedad, together with certain balances, faid to be due to the 

royal treafury, were demanded of him in the moil peremptory terms. 

But HimJWt Behadur, indignant at the controul attempted to be 

exerted over him, ..refolved to ~ithhold all future {L1pport from his 

ungrateful aiTociate. ~itting the court, therefore, he withdrew 

to his cfiate near Bindri.',bund. and prepared for renfiance. 
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The downfall of the min'ill:er's authority was accelerated by a 

rupture with the Rajah of Jynaghur, againft whom a war now 

feemed inevitable • 

. 
Pertaub Sing. though himfelf of weak capacity, and enervated 

by effeminate pleafures, had neverthelefs, during a .long interval of 

peace, increafed the revenues, and extended the commerce of his 

country. He now refolved openly to declare his indepcndance of 

the court; and having, as a prelude to his rebellion, withheld the 

cuftomary tribute, he began to collect forces. and prepare himfelf for 

the confequences. But previous to entering into a detail of the war 

againft Jynaghur. we muil:. recur for a while to the utuation of Ma.

homed Beg Hamdani, who bore a confiderable :!hare in that war. 

Mahotned Beg, the reader will recollect, had Ibeen fent into ·the 

country of Kitchwara, where having reduced the fortrefs of Ragho 

Ghur, and fettled the affairs of the province, h~ remained in that 

ftation for three years. Sindiah now ordered him to the capital, 

where he arrived at the commencement vf the current year. As he 

brought with him a conuderable body of his Mogul troops, the mi. 

nifter received him in a manner apparently cordial; but dreading his 

power and influence whilft at the h~ad of a.n-army, endeavoured to, 

perfuade him to diibana his troops. To this Mahomed Beg gave a 

poutin refufal; and the intelligence of the revolt of Pertaub Sing 

arriving at ~ourt. deterred the Marhatta prince from enforcing com

pliance. Mah?med Beg, who retained in his breaft a deep refcnt

ment~ was Tefol~~d, as opportunity ihould occur, of gratifying it 
to the full_ extent. ',He had fince his return- entered into a correfpon~ 

dmce with the pr~nce of JYlla3hur, which was terminated by an 
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alliance with that chief. l'vlean while Sindiah having made the nc~-' 

ccHary preparations for the campaign, committ~d the care of the 
capital to his deputy Shah Nuzam Al Deen, and marched towards 

Jynaghur. Pertaub Sing, attended by a numerous army, which he 

had recruited by alliances with fevcral of the neighhouring Rajpoot 

princes, was encamped on the frontiers of his dominions.-The 

effect of that djfguft~ long entertained by the Mogul officers, now 

began to manifeft itfelf to the detriment of the prime minifier. 

Scarcely was he atrived'in the prefence of the enemy when he re· 

ceived information of a defection among his own troops. The 

IVlogul nobility, headed by Mahomed Beg Khan, had fecrellyentered 

into' engagements with Pertaub Sing, whofe fplendid offers of 

money and employment in his fervice at once gratified their avarice, 

and afforded them the means of being revenged, for the indignities 

they had fuftained from the Marhatta prince. 'Through the agency 

of Rajah Daieram a treaty was formally drawn up, by which it 

V\.-'as fettled, that on the approach of the minifter's army, Mahomei 

Beg and the other'Mogullords iliould join Pertaub Sing. Accord. 

ingly, attended by their who~e force. they, in, the faee of Sin
diah's army. went over °to the, enemy. Afronilhed, -but-not dif

mayed at this treacherous act, Sindiah with his remaining force he

fitated not to give infiant battle. The action which enfued was long 

and bloody; but Mahomed Beg Khan Hamdani having ~een l1ain 

by a cannon baJl, the Moguls received a check. and were thrown 

into fome confufion. Pertaub Sing, (informed 00f this accident, 

hafiened to the fpot, and conferred' ,the' command of the Moguls 

upon Ifmaeel Beg, nephew of the deceafed chid. Ifmace! Beg re.,. 

.newing the combat with ardour, fo}n recovered from the diforder, 
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' and rerrored the fuccefs of the day. But the ,event would h~\ .. ~ {till 

'remained doubtful, had not fome difciplined-. battalions, formerly \n 

the fervice of Afrafiab Khan. at this critical moment, fuddenly gone 

over to the enemy, by which the Marhattas were difpirited beyond 

repair. The affair was immediat~iy decided; Sindiah retreated 

: from the field with expedition, and was obliged to take refuge in the 

_ fort of Alwar, the capital of his aUy, the prince of Macheri . 

. That chief received the fugitive with cordiality and refFeCl:: but the 

: fevere check \vhich Sindiah's authority had fufiain~d in the 10fs of 

t~e Jat~ battle, and the difperfed .fl:ate of the Marhatta army. con • 

. vinced him that he could hot long hold his fituation at court. Col. 

lecting, therefore, the remains of his difcomfited forces, he quitted 

Alwar, and retjri~g fouthward acrofs the ChumbuJ, repaired to 

..Gualior, there to wait for reinforcements from Deccan. 

Had the ]ynaghur prince on this occafion made a proper, ufe of 

his vfctory, it is prpbable the Marhatta j~fluence in Hind~fiaun 
_would bave been totally annihilated; but content with having cleared 

-his dominions of the invader, Pert!l~b Sing. after firfr detaching 

the l\ioguI force under Ifmaeel Beg ,to befiege Agrah, which place 

was frill in the hands of the Marhattas, he himfelf returned to 

Jynaghur. 

The fort of Agrah was defended by Lackwajee, the Marhatta 

general; he ,had with him a thong garrifon, with abundance of pro

villons and every thing requifite to fufiain the attack. But the in

habitants of: the city, totally unprepa~ed with any means of :refif

tance, and intimida~ed by thrcat~ of J?ilitary execution, quietly, [uh· 

u 
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mitted on the 11rft approach of Ifmaeel Beg. That chief haying laid 

the inhabitants under a fevere contribution, now formally demanded 

a furrender of the fort, to which Lackwajee replying in the neg~tivc, 

Ifmaeel Beg commenced the tiege. -

Our attention muft now be d\red:ed 'to the di{a.gree~ble iituation 

into which the king had been tp~~n by the def~~t and {ubfequent 

d~pa~ture of the .. Marhau~ a.rmy .fr'\.t Alwar. . P:ior to t~~t event, 
Smdlah ·had receIved certam lntellIgen~e that the late defertlon of the 

Mogul officers was owing to the intrigu~'of Rajah Daieram. Reft. 
I 

Iefs and turbulent in {{ifpo1ition, that 1':lobleman was continually em. 

ployed in fomenting the intrigues and reviving the difcontent of the 

Mogul nobility; and through his n~gociation, the treaty ·before 

mentioned with Pertaub Sing had been effected. Sindiah, in ac

quainting his deputy, Shah Nuzzam Al Deen, with this circum

Hance, urged him to inflict exemplary punifhment upon the traitor. 

His orders were obeyed.; for having caufed Rajah Daieram to be 

arrefted and brought to court, the ferocious deputy, even in the royal 

prefence, gave orders -for the lJnhappy wretch to be trodden to death 

under the feet of an elephant '* . 

Although, by this fanguinary deed~ the deputy evinced a deter ... 

mined fpirited to fupport the Marhatta authority, the accounts of 

his mafrer's defeat and fubfequent movement towards Deccan, pre

pared him to expect the mofr unpleafant iifue. He accordingly put 

\ the 'fort and city of Delhi into the beft poffible ftate of defence. Of 

there precautions he foon found there was fufficient need. Gholaum 

.• MS. Narntive of Syud Rezu Khan. 

I 
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Cadir Cawn, who, as before remarked. had aiTembled ~n armv. now -. 
determined to employ it in the advancement of his ambitious 

fchemes. In a few days he arrived on the eafiern bank of the 

Jumna. and encamped oppofite the' citadel. ~he Rohilla chief, 

however, refied not his hopes of fucce[s wholly on arms. He had 

attached to his interefis a perfon of great influence, as well in the 

councils. as over the mind of the king. This man was Munfoor 

Ali Khan, the Nazir*, who, bred up with Shah~Aulum, had, from 

his .carliefr youth, bee,n a confidential {ervant, and loaded with a 

profufion of honours and 9ifiinguifued kindne[s; but forgetful of 

the duty he owed his fovereign, or gratitude due to hi~ benefactor, 

the treacherous ~azir joined in the intrigues of the rebel. By the 

advocates for the Nazi}" it has been afferted, that hatred againft the 

Marhatta govemment was the real caufe of fa extraordinary a con. 

duel:. From whatever motive it arofe, certain it is, the Nazir was 

determined to introduce Gholaum Cadir into the adminifuatioo; and 

had accordingly fent letters to the rebel, urging his fpeedyappearance 

to demand of his majefty the vacant office of Ameer Al Omrah. 

Great was the confiernation occafioned at Delhi by the arrival of 

the Rohina army,; but Shah Nizam Al Deeo, affified by Defmouk~ 

{on-in-Iaw of Sindiah, prepared to repel the invader. -Unhappily 

for themfelvcs, they <lefpifed the force of Gholaum Cadit; and 

lulled into a fatal fecurity, were contented with detaching a (lUaU 

force actors the river, giving pofitive orders to the commanding 

officer to make an immediate attack (10 the enemy's camp. Of this 

inattention they, in the fequel, had caufe to repent: the battalions, 

• Superintendant of the houfehold. 

U ~ 
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~n the very firfi onfet, wcre:driven back and difperfed by the Ro .. 

hillas with great 10fs; they p~rfued them to the bank~ of the river. 
~ --- -

where. boats, not bein-g at hand, many ,threw themfelves~ mto the 

Jumna andfcriihed miferably; the few who furvived, aihamed to 

appear before the deputy, difperfed themfelves over the city,'and, as 

·ufual in Hindd{taun, began to plunder. . 

,\ 
The deputy feeing the difafirous pofiure of affairs, and having 

by this time receiv~~ intelligence of the traitorous defigns .of the 

'Nazir) prepared by' a fpeedy flight to fave himfelf from the\ ven

geance of the conqueror. Accompanied by Defmouk, he with~rew 
~ \ 

privately from D~lhi. They repaired to the fort of BlIllum Chuf, 

a place twenty miles fouth of the capital. He;a Sing, KilIadar 

of that place, received them with humanity: but Shah Nizam Al 

Deen not deeming himfelf fufficiently fafe at Bulluln Ghur, retired 

from thence to Dcig. which frill acknowledged Sindiah's a.utho~ity., 

Defmou~ repaired to his father-in-law, whom he joined in the 

neighbourhood of Gualior. 

On the flight of the deputy from Delhi being made public, Gho

laum Cadir prepared to .reap the fruits of his late fuccefs. He 

troffed :the river with a {elect body of troops, and went direct to the 

ling's palace. On his arrival" (agreeably to a concerted plap) pe 
was intro~uced by the treacherous Nazir to the erpperor. , When 

honoured with the ,cufiomary khilhi~, Gholaum Caudir preferred his. 

petition for the invei1iture of the office of Ameer Al Omrah t and con

cluded with proteilations of fidelity and attachment ,t~ his majefiy's. 

Ferfon. Shah-Aulul;'n, perceiving himfe1f without refourcc, was 
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confirained, much againfi his .inclination, to grant the requeil: of this 

turbulent chief. Having acquiefced in the demand, the patent of 

creation was ordered to be got ready, and'the Rohilla with a refpeCl:

ful obeifance retired from the prefence. 

Though by compulfatory means Gholaum Caudir had thus at

tained the defired object, his power, was by no means fecurely efta

blifhed. Several perfons well attached to the Marhatta government, 

as likewife to the king's perfon, frjJl remained in Delhi. Thefe, 

indignant at the unworthy treatment of their fovereign, and pitying 

his degraded frate, refolved to make one effort for the reftoration of 

his authority. Amongft others was the Begum ,Somroo, who at' 

that time ~ad conlidetableinfluence in the councils of Delhi. This 

lady, wife of Somroo, (a hame 'too welr known to Englifhmen by> 

his infamous conduct at Patna,) now commanded the .difciplined· 

battalions which he had raifed,. and was morever poifeffed of a con-· 

fiderable j.aghire .. 

As this lady will bear a conuderable thare in the remaining tranf-· 

attions, we thaU proceed to a condfe retrofpeCt of her tituation, 

and progrefs to' authority. 

Somroo, a GeimaiJ,adventurer, whom a fpiritcd author'" has em-

phatically fiiled "the bloody agent of the cruelties of Meer Coffim,"c 

after the ru~n of his mail-er's affairs, retired. into the Jatlt province.

He was there taken into the fervice of the late Zulficar At. Dowla. 

the~'~n the plenitude of his power. In addition to his difciplined.. 

- .> Captain, Jonathan Scott, Hift. of Deccan; Vol. -I.t. 
.I 
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battalions, Nujuff Khan gave him the command of a body of 

I\logul horCe; and for the fupport of the whole, affigned him the 

Pergunnab of Serdhauna, htuated in the upper part" of Doo Ab, as 

a Jaiedad. Somroo, previous to his death, which happened in 

17 i 8, married the daughter of a Mogul nobleman , whore fami} y, 
from the unfettled fiate Qf the times, had fallen into diftrefs. This 

lady, the prefent Begum. at the perfuafion of her huiband, em

braced the Chriftian f~ith. She received.from the king the title of 

Zeeb Al NilIaa, or, Ornament of the Sex; and on Somroo·s de

mife, was continued in command over "the troops, and confirmed "by 
Nujuff Khan in the management of her Jaghire. In the centre of 

the ruined province of Sehaurunpore, in twenty.ninth degree N. lati

tude;. and about fixty miles dift-ant from the capital, rifes the {mall 

but. fertile p.rincipalityof Serdhauna; it is bounded 011 the north by 
the t6wn of Berhauna, on the eail: by Nowlah, weft by the Hingun· 

river near the town of Berilaba, ~nd {outh by the diflrict of 

Meerut. Its extent from north to {outh is thirty-fix miles, and 

twenty.four from eail: to weft. An unremitting attention to the 

cultivation of the lands, a mild and upright .adminifuation, and 

care for the welfare of the inhabitants, has enabled this {mall trad: 

to vie with tb~ moil: cultivated parts of Hindo1l:aun, and to yield a 

revenue of ten lacks of rupees per annum. The rivers Hingun 

and Criihna, which traverfe this valu~ble jaghire, afford an ample 

fupply of water; and the foil, naturally fertile, pr~duces in abun

dance grain of all kinds, cotton, fugar-cane, and tohacco. 
I 

The town of Sedhauna', where the Begum generally reudes', is 

of confiderable extent, pleafantly fituated. and commanding a fine 
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view of the mountains of Himme1eh to the north-eall:. A fort 

near the town contains a go~d arfenal and fo\mdery for cannon. 

Five battalions of difciplined Seapoys, commanded by· Europeans of 

.different countries, Jlnd about f~rty pieces .of cannon of various 

calibres. conftitute the· force kept up by Begum' Somroo. With 

thefe and about two hundred :p:uropeans, principally employed in the 

fervice of artillery, !he is enabled to maintain a refpeCtable fituation 

,among .the n~ighbouring powers. 

While the furraunding la~ds exhibit the effeCts of defolation and 

diftrefs. the JIouriihing appearance of this J~ghire imprdfes the 

mind of the traveller with fenfations moft gratifying,; and it is upon 

this principle. that, deviating fr9m the, rigid line of hifrorical pre~i .. 
flon, we embrace the opportunity ~f paying a tribute defervedly due 

to th~ fpirit, ad.ivity, and talents of this noble lady. Endowed by 

nature with mafculine intrepidity, affifred by a judgement and fore

fIght clear and comprehenflve" Begum SOffi:OO,. during the various 

revolutions above detailed, was enabled to preferve her ~ountry un .. 

molefted, and her authority unimpaired. 11'1 the fucceffive admi

nifiration of Zulficat Al DowIa, Mirza Shuffee, and AfrafIab Khan •. 

!he was confirmed in her- poffeiIions; and when Sindiah arrived at 

fupreme pOVler. he added to the extent of them by a gra~ of fome 

other lands fauth-weft of the Jumna. InJhe'war ag.dnft Pertaub 

Sing, Begum Somroo with her force was. ftationed at Panniput on' 

the frontier. and in committing.fo important a trufr to her ~barge 
I 

was fufficient proof/of the idea the Marhatta, chief had conceived 

of her capacity. .Hc:r conduCt pow evinced that th<\t confidence had
I 

not been mifplaced,. and her fpi'tited C(xerti<?ns ill defence of. the, 
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killg)S aufhorit>t acquired, defervcd. applaufe in the breath of all. 

To this lady, t1*n, 'Gholauin Cadir', on retiring from the pr(;fence, 

made offers of a\iiance. Aware of her influence at court, the' artful 

Rohilla endeavoured, by the ~<?ft fiudied refpecUo acquire her '(up;. 

port in. the 'dJenfion 'of. his ufu:rped- authority; ~ffured her of a 

'grateful retilrn on 'his part, and finally \proffered her an equal1hare 

in tge adminifiration of affairs.' The P\ofpeCl was tempti?g; but 

the Begum, well acquainted with the ch~~Cl:eri1Hc perfidy of the 

Rohilla, and reCoIved to defend her fovereig~, rejected all his folici

:tations '; and'to give proof 'of her refolution to maintain the kirig's 

allthority, 1he with her whole force repaired'to the palace, and de

dared her intention of facrificing 'her life in' ris majefiy's caufe~ 
.Her appe~ran~e gave great confohltion to the king j and fome ~ther 
,officers at the fame time atIembling troops, ,the court began to talk 

in a higher frrain toward the rebel. :tyIatters drew near to a crifis~ 

Gholaum Cadir, baffled in his atteibpts to acql1ire the Begum'S 

{upport, ""hen informed of what had paffed, ,,'as inflamed with' 

favage fury. Going to his' camp on the' oppotite bank of the 

Jumna, he thence difpatched a metIenger to court, demanding, in 

terms moil: peremptory ~ the immediate removal of Somroo's wife. 

adding, that in the evellt of non-compliance he £houid proceed to 

hofiilities. His meffage having been treated with' the contempt 

it deferved, Gholaum, Cadir commenced a heavy cannonade 

upon the royal palace*. This was anfwered trom fome artillery 

in the fort, from the gun~ attached to the Mogul battalions in 

his maj~fiy's fervice, and from a battery ,vhich had been eretl:ed 

),vith great expedition by Begum Somroo.· Confiderable damage 

, • Syud Rcz1.i Khan's MS. narrative. 
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was done to the palace by this outrageous infult; but the king's 

troops behaving with great firmnefs and fpirit, it is 'moil: probable 

the Rohilla would ~ave been compelled to retire, For the prefent, 

-however, he was faved by the treacherous machination of his aifo

ciat~ ~ithin the fort. The Na,zir fuddenly declared, that the royal 

treafury was exhaufied" and refufed to make any '~arther diiburfe

ments for the troops. This untoward circumftance on fo .critical an 

occafion, greatly em~~rraifed his majefty's affairs; but as the ur

gency of the cafe required forne ,immediate fieps, ·the royal jewels 

'and feveral articles of the houfehold were depofited to raife a fum . . 

of money, which was immediately given to the foldiery. During 

this difgraceful f<;ene, intelligence arrived that' the Prince Mirza 

Juwaun Bukht, accompanied by a large army,' was on his march to 

the capital. ,Of thi~ event the Nazir conv,eyed private'information 

to Gholaum Caudit, and forefeeing tha~ the prince's arrival would 

difconcert his perfidious fchemes, he ftrongly 'recommended the Ro

hilla to make immediate overtures for a pacification, to vvhich he 

doubted not the King would agree. No time was to be 10ft; Gho

laum Caudir. therefore, having lignified to his majefiy his fincere 

contrition for the late infult. prefented a handfome paifhcufh in ready 

.money, and moreover promifed to refi:ore all the royal lands in Doo 

Ab whkh he had latily ufurped. To thefe offers Shah-Aulum. 

who knew the infi~cerity of the Rohi.lla, would not have confented, 

but, urged by 'the repeated folicitat'iol'ls of the Nazir. whom by a blind 

infatuation h; deemed a: faithful {ervant, at length a~qulefced in the 

p·ropofals. The terms being fettled, an honorary Jrefs was dif

·patched ovec the river to Ghol.1um CaLldir Khan. who immediately 

after receiving it. 1huck his camp, and returned to Sehaurunpore . 

. x' 
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, Scarcely had he departed 'Yhen, letters., from. the prin~e Mirza 

Ju:waun J3ukht anived at court. In thefe, after acquainting his 

f\lth'er of his rapid approach, he congratulated him 'on the profpect 

now afforded of ptinifhing, the rebel, And earneftly requefting the 

kin~ not to ,enter into terms.. The, intimation a~rjved too late. 

TD accoun~ for the prince's re ... appearance <1t the capital, we muft 

npw proceed to a brief review of the occurrences. of his life. 

The death of 'Nujeeb Al Dowla.in (769, and the intrigues of the 

Marhattas having, as already related, recalled Shah-Aurum to his 

capital, the prince Mirza Juwaun Bukht from that period continued 

to refide with rus father. During the various revolutions which 

occurred, the prince, by living in a retired frate, and forbearing to 

interfere with public affairs, efcaped fr-om the perilous 1it~ation o( 

the contenditlg parties,. But ,the conduCt of Afrauab Khan having, 

as before remarked, excited in his breaO: a juO: indignation, Mirza 

Juwaun Bukht refolved to feek an afylum at the court of Oude. 

In the year '784 he effected his efcape from the palace; and accom

panied o~Iy by a few pcrfons, he croffed the Jumna, and afterwards 

the Ganges, from whence he repaired to ~ampo~e, the capital o~ 

Fizoolah Khan *. He was received by that chief with every atten

tion due to his high !~mk, and treated with profufe hofpitality. At 

his departure, the benevolent Robilla directed a detachment of horfe 

to accompany him to the vizir's frontier . 

.. See a particular detail of the prince's efcape, tranflated from the Perfian language, 

by Captain Jomithan Scott, at the end of a very interefting memoir written by MI. 
lIa~iJ.1gs, late gover,nor-general of Ind~a.' ' 
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On his arrival at Luck-now, the prince was received by the vizir 

and the Britifh governor-g~neral, 'who had lately repaired to Oude. 

in order to make fome arrflngements in the affairs of that province. 

At Mr. Hafiings' fuggefiion, the vizir :was induced, not only to 

extend his proteCtion to the fugitive prince, but to allow him a pro

vifion of four lacks of rupees for the fupport of his eflabIilhment, 

and, moreover, furnifh him with a houfe and every fuitable conve

nience becoming his dignity. On the governor's departure for Be

nares, the prince, from motives of gratitude, refolved to accompany 

him to that place, where an event occurred which awakened his am

bition, and determined him to return to his father's court. Hearing 

of the death of Afrafiab Khan, the prince applied- to Mr. Hafrings 

to affifr him with ,an armed force, to accompany him to Delhi, for 

the recovery of his authority; but the governor, not deeming him

felf authorized to interfere in the' politics of Delhi, declinep his 

atTent. Mirza Juwaun Hukht, on the governor's departure for 

Calcutta, returned to Lucknow, where he had not long been, when 

a vifible alteration was.perceived in the behaviour of Afuf al Dowla. 

The caufe of the breach that enfued between them has not been coi

reCtly afcertained; by fome it was alledged. that the want" of punc~ 

tuality in the paymen~ of the prince's fripend, occafioned a l1urp 

animadverfion on his part; on th~ other hand it 'was affirmed, and 

probably ,,~ith fame reafon, that the vizir was not altog.ether fo well 

pleafed at the dIminution his own revenues fu1tained in granting the 

allowance before mentioned j but luch fentiments were futely un-

\vorthr of the vizir of the e~pire. whofe family had Tifen to power 

by the favour of his majefry's ancefiol"s, and on \\ hidl account the 

prince ought to have been treated with all imaginable kindnefs. 

x 2 
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Certain, however, it is, that the prince, in confequence of t~e flights 

wnich he fC'ceived, determined him to remove from the court of 

Oude. In 1785, he repaired to Benares, and made another, though 

ineffetlual, attempt, to intereft the Britilll government' in affording 

him affii'bnce for the re~eftabli{hment of his authority at Delhi. 

His u1?plication failed 'of fuccefs; but Mirza J uwaun Bukht was 

aifured that an afylum for himfelf and his family would always' be 

readily- granted within the company's territories, and as his highnefs , 
declined ren1rning to Lucknow, an order was iffued upon the com-

pany's treafury at Benares, for t~~ payment of t~e ilipend which 

had been allowed him by the vizir. In a, fituation fa eligible, Mirza 

Juwaun Bukht, had he properly appreciated it, might have paffed 

the remain~er .of his days in happinefs and comfort; but a reillefs 

fpirit of ambition impelled him to enter into the politics of the times, 

and in the end caufed him inconceivable anxiety and the moil bitter, 

though unavailing, regret. Not however, to anticipate our narra

rative, it is here fufEcient to remark, that apout this period Earl 

C~rnwallis, who had been nominated to the fupreme government in 

India, arrived at the city of Benares in his way to the vizir's court. 

To him, the Shah Zada in the moft prefling manner, renewed his 

folicitations . for affiftance from th~ Engliih; but Earl Cornwallis, 

adopting the fame line or' conduct as his predeceffors, was com

pelled to give a decided negati~e to his requefis. The governor

general*, however, from motives highly to be commended,.fcrioufly 

advifed. the prince to remain where he was; he alfured hi!U that the 

.' MS. narrative of Syud Rcz7.i Khan. 
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refpeCl: entertained by the Britifh government towards his illuihiolls 

houfe. would ever be ev~nced, by. rendering IllS highnefs fuch af

fifrancc as did not militate againfr the general line of policy which 

they had adopted in their concerns with 'the princes of Hindofraun, 

and, finally, his lordfi!ip concluded with obferving to his highnefs, 

that the company's territories would always afford him a ,fafe and 

.honourable afy lum. 

Soon after this conference" the governor-general purfued hi.s jour

ney to Oude, whith~r the prince fvllowed him. By the good offi

ces of Earl Cornwallis, an interview b,etween the prince and the 

vizir ,was effeCl:ed .. and an ~pparent reconciliation enfued: ,\ve affirm 

apparently. only, for the fubft:quent conduCl: of the vizir, -after Earl 

Cornwallis's departure, fatisfied the prince that this reconciliation 

was pretended. AbandoI!ed by the court of Oude and finding he - ~ , 

had nothing to expect from the' Englifh government, Mirza Juwaun 

Bukht now directed his whole at~ention toward railing an army *. 
Himmut Behadur, th.e Ghoffien, and f~e other chiefs, having of

fered their fervices- on this occafion, invited the prince to a confe

rence on the plains of, Bindrabund, in the neighbourhood of Agrah. 

By their affifrance, he" in a Jhort time. aiTembled ,a confiderable 

force, and being at the fame time joined by the Mogul chief, Ifmaeel 

Beg, the prince took the road to Delhi. 

At the dofe of the current year he arrived in the neighbourhood 

of the city, where he was met by his family and his brother, the 

• It was at this time he wrote th" letter, which appears in the appeudi.x, No. 3' 
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prince Akbar Shah. The next morning he made his entry into the 

capital in great Hate, wh~n Shah-AuIum, by the warmth of his 

embraces, tefiified the joy w'hich he experienced 011 the return of the 

heir apparent after fo long and difheffing an abfence. The prince 

was immediately invefred with the fole management of affairs; and 

there once more feemed a profpect. of relief f~om that vexation 

which the royal family had for a feries of years undergone. The 

Marhatta ufurpation was overthrown, and the rebellious chief of 

Sehaur1}npore had lately made ample fubmitIion: appearances fo 

flattering were, however, by the machinations ~f an ungrateful and 

wicked man too foon overclouded. The Nazir,. envious of 'the 

prince's. authoritY', and confiant in, his attachment to the turbulent 

Gholaum Cadir, fet at work every engine to fow diifention in the 

royal fumily, and al1enate the king's mind fron:t his fon. 

Some days. :lft~r the prince·s arrival, the Nazir, in concert with 

other .lords whom he had gained over to his party, demanded in full 

Durba.r the payment of certain ar~ears, \\-hich he an~ged to be due 

to the troops from the royal trcafmy. The funds being at that time 
• 

iofufficicnt, he well knew t4is demand would embarrafs the prince; 

but, contrary to expectation, the prince, with much fpirit, appealed 

to his. father, and declared that as the affignments for thofe arrears 

were given during the Nazir's adminifiration, he alone ought to be 

held refponfible for their liquidation. To this opinion the king not 

only affented, but in revere terms ~ornmanded the Nazi!" to delifr. 

ThOtlgh baffled in a fin! attempt, the Nazir was firmly refolved to' 

try, a fecond,; in which, much to the difcredit of Shah~Aulum, he 

was, but too Juccefsful. Secure .in-the confidence of his fovereign" 
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which he fo fhal'l1efully abufed, he had the audacity to innnuate to 

the king fuff'icions of the prince's loyalty. On this occailon, he 

obferved to hi.s majefiy, that the high pitch of authority to ,'vhich 

he had c1evated his fon, would no doubt infpire bini with the'deilgn 

of riLing fiill higher; and that as the king was now rapidly ad

~ancing in years, and confequendy incapable of vigorous exertion, 

the profpect of afcending the throne of Hindofiaun was too feducing 

to be paffed over by a perf on even lefs ampitious than his fon: lhat 

his late effurts crowned with fucccfs, and be~l1g at the hea~ of ~n army. 

gave him entire and uncontroulel authority.; and thefe advantages 

were, when opp<;)l·tunity offered, powerful inducements, as well as 

fit infuuments, for the complefion of his tnoft afpiring vie\"s. 

Thefe inLinuations, however unworthy, made a deep impreffion 

upon a mind debilitated by age, and obfcured in its intellectual vigor 

and energy by a long" {eries of defpondency and tntsfortune. The 

audacious prefutnption of the intercfted fervant was forgotten, and 

an eye of fufpicion caft upon the fervices of a faithful and hitherto

beloved fan. 

The effects of the Nazir's . treachery foon became apparent.

Miqa J uwaun. Bukht, who, fince his return, had bellowed unre

mitting attention, to the r'e-eftablifhment of good order and ttal1quil

lity at th~ capital, now {olicited the king's perrniffion to take the 

command of the army, and at' the fame time for his ~ajefiy to 

accompany it; in perfon cl,uring its progrefs. He pointed out the pro

priety and good' effed that might be expected from 'his majefiy's 

making a circuit throwgh "the Doo Ab, which, he 'judicioufly ob. 

2 
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ferved, would contribute much to calm the minds of the people, 

agitated as they had been during the late trQubles; and give additional 

confcquence to his majefiy's authority, now re-efiab1i1hed under fuch 

happy aufpices. 

This propofal, however falutary and wite, was, to the afioniIl,l

ment of the prince, rejected by his father with the, moil, frigid in

differen~e. He now too plainly perceived that fome fccret machina

tions had been fet on foo.t to infiill into the king's mind the mofi 

bafe and' unjuft fufpicidns; and therefore, difdaining to remain at 

court, where he was treated fa unworthily, he determined to remove 

to a diftance, i~ hopes that time and abfence would cd'ntribute to 

efface fuch impreflions from his father's mind. Having obtained 

the kingJ~ permiflion to repair to Agrah, of which place he h'1-d . ' 

lately been appointed governor, the prince, ,accompanied by his 

whole family' ,and a fmall efcort, quitted the court, to which he 

never more returned. 

'Ifmacel Beg, who was at that time befieging Agrah, at firft re. 
ceived the prince with the, utmoft.refped: and fubmiffion: but his 

fubfequent conduCt evinced, that in his heart this ungrateful chid 

, was actuated by fentiments far different from the loyalty and fidelity 

due to his fovereign; and perceiving the untoward fi~te of his affairs. 

he looked only to the prefervation of his own confequencc. '!;he 

prince, compelled by urgent neceflity and the very low fiate of his 

finances, . requefied of If~aeel Beg to adjuft the affairs of th~ pro

vince, and to make over to him il fuitable affignment for the fupport 

of the fmall force which had accompal1ied him from Delhi, and 

I 
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\'iho, .. from long arre,a~s, bad become clamorous for pay. The 

Mogul chief lent a deaf ear to his folicitations; and inflamed with 

pride, accompanied his refufal with difrefpedful language to the 

prince. Difgul1ed at this treatment from a ~i(obedient fubject, 

Mirza Juv:aun Bukht quitted Agrah. and repaired to the camp of 

Gholaum Cadir Khan, who was then in the neighbourhood of 

Deig: hu! meeting with fimiIar treat:ment from that chief, arid like. 

wife narrowly efcaping from a treacherous plot laid to entrap his 

perf on by the perfidioU5 Rohilla, the prince now for ever relinquifh~d 

all hope of re~infta'ting h}mtelf in his authority. 1\s a laft mark Qt 
attachment and affection to his friends, he difpofed of fdeh effects 

as remained from the' wreck of his fortunes, which he divided 

equalTy among them; after .which, attended only by his family and 

a few felect adherents, with an aching heart he -once more took the 

road to Benares, and repaired to his former afylunt among the En", 

glif11. The generofity of that nation again,received him, and con .... 

firmed to him his former allowances under difpofal of Mr. Duncan~ 

the Britifh refident. To follow his eventful life to its dofe, it i~ 

only neceff'ary to remark, that after fame months rendence at that 

place, he terminated. both his life and misfortunes. 'the circum .. 

fiances which attended his death are particular *. - About t.he middle 

of. September of the current year, he paid ~ llint to the !brine of a 

Mahomedan faint at the fortrefs of Chun~r.; and on his return ap.. 
peared .much exhaufted by the fatigues of the day and' ~ intenfe hot 

fun. , Towards midnight he grew, worfe j and thoug~ every affif- ' 

lance was afforded him, both by his own and European phyucians, 

MS. Narrative of Syud Rezz.f Khan. 
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it proved of n~ 1\vail. At the dawn of pay he arore. and in 

great agitation proceeded to the apartments of his favourite concu

bine, where, on his arrival, he called for an infarit child who was - , . 
afleep; but before the child could be brought, he was attacked with 

violent fparms, and during a £hort interval from pain, had juft fuf • 

. ficient .time to diCtate i letter to the BritHh governor-general, recom

mending his family to the protection of the Englith nati~n, which 

being finifhed, he expired quietly a few minutes after in the for~y

eighth year of his age. His remains were interred with ~very fuit. 

able attention and honours due to· his high rank. Agreeably to his 

defire, the' penfion' which' had been allowed him was continued to 

his family. 

Mirza Juwaun Bukht Jehaundar Shah, though f~om capacity not 

fitted for the bufy fcenes of active ~ife .. nor polTeffing any talents for 

goveniment, was neverfhe1efs irreproachable in his. pri vate cha~4aer ~ 
and deemed by all at) 'accompliilied gentleman. To his-friends he 

was conftant, and to his dependants humane and benevolent. H·is 

dom.efiic qualities and filial piety have been already ex~ibite~ to tlIe 

world by teftimony the moft refpeCtable *: and in his difpo~tion he 

PQlTelTed. in an eminent degree, th~t charaaere~tic amiability, which, 

fucceffive hifrorians hav~ unanimoufly attribu'ted to the princes o~ the 

houfe of Timoor. 

• See Mr. Haftings' Letter from Lucknow, April 1,84' 
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CHAP', X. 

Arrival if RAN AH KHAN in the Doo AB-AJfairs in (he JVI'ORE 

Province-Spirited Condua if BEGUM SOMROO-Otcurrences , 
~IsMAEE1. BEG is Jeflated-JunElion if that Chiifwilh GHO-

LAUM CADIR. KHAN-,Their Intrigues-SH~H-AuLuM IS 

delhroneJ-Opcurrences-Conc!ujion. 

SINDIAH. who. as related in the preceding pages, had retired 
after his defeat acrofs the rivet Chumbul. and waited for a reinforce

ment in the neighbourhood of Gualior. The new levies being ar

rived from Deccan at the commencement of the C\lrrent year, he, at 

their head, entere~ the Doo Ab. The a,rrival of the Marhatta chief, 

while it encouraged the king to hope for relief from pis difrreffes. 

at the fame time, awakened th~ fears of the Mogul lords, who 

were well aware that their late 'conduCt towards their fovereigh. 

would I)ot be paffed over with impunitr. They conneCted them

{elves, therefore. by firmer bonds, and prepared to refift the Mar
hattaVarms. 

lfmae~I Beg ftiIllay before Agrah, but from the active vigilimce 

of Lukwajee, the Marhatta general, he had hitherto made but 

flow progrefs in the liege of that place. ' During there tranfaetions, 

affairs at court had afi'umed a different afpeCt; Shah.AuIum quitting 

Delhi. marched his army into the province of Jynaghur, 'Pertaub 

y ~ 
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Sing, ruler of that country, in omitting to fend to court the accuf. 

tomed tribute, evi~ced hIs difaffeCl:ion to the royal cau[e, and excited 

tlle refentment of the court. 'Pchaub Sing affembled his army on 

the frontiers, and' appeare~ difpofed to refift.; but -on the approach 

of the kiIlg's troops, he was, through the' perfuafion of Rajah 

'Himmut Behadut, 'induced to offer terms of fubmiffion. ThCi! latter 
. , 

chief? who had great influence with the king, llad the. addrefs to 

oppofe his anger, and by promifing, on the part of Pertaub Sing, , , 

a confiderable fum in ready money, and a future increafe of the tri. 

bute, he prevailed on his majefty to pardon his difaffeCtion. As 

the king~s neceffities were then verj great, thef~ conceffions were ac.' 

cepted without difficulty, and, to complete the reconciliation, ~he 
Jynaghur prince was ,introduced into the royal camp, dO:lthed in a. 
fplendid khillut, and, afterwards, in an honourable manner, dif.· 

~iffed to his own Eapital. . 

Thefe matters being arranged, Shah.Aulutl\ proceeded on his 

:route, and on his march continued to receive the fubmiffion of va

rious -inferior Zemindars, who, from their remote fituation, had 

been enabled to w}thhold payment 'of the revenu~s, and, for a feries 

of years, to hid defiance to the court with impunity. ' One difcon .. 

tented chief alone frill withheld ~is allegianc'e.; N ujuff Cooli Khan. 

who, it may be remembered, took an aCtive part during the admi

nifiratiol1 of the late Afrafiab Khan, was at this time in poffeffion 

of the firong fort of Goeul Ghur. When fummoned to furrender 

himfelf to Shah-AuI-um, he peremptorily refufed fub{llifiion, a~d 

prepared hitnfe1f for a vigorous refifiance. Prio,r to the comme~ce. 

ment of hoftilities. an effort was made thro\.Igh the influence of the 
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Nazir to effeCt an amicable accommodation; by his advice, Nujuff 

eooH Khan offered, if his majefty would condefcend to confer upon 

bim the vaca~t offke of Ameer Al Omrah. to which, from his 

birth and conilections. be deemed himfelf entitled. he- would with 

al~ humility, not only immediately deliver up ~he fort of Gocul 

Ghur, but, moreover, forward to court a Paifhcufh of fix lacks 

of rupees; he -concluded, his propofJ.l by_ obferving, that fuch a 

mark of the royal favour was ~he only means of preferving him from 

the refentment of his numerous and inveterate enemies who were 

bent on his total overthrow. Th.efe propofals were laid before a 

council aifefubled at t~at time, and the king, from a defire of pre

[erving peace, w~uld have acceded to the terms prefcribed, but fome 

leading men-in the (:ounei1 inclined his majeil:y to other. meafures ; 

they reptefcnted Nujuff Cooli Khan as a m~n void of honour Qf 

principle. whofe prcfent propofals were only a cover to defigns of 

a more ambitious nature, and di~ated by the moft infidious policy, 

that. when once firmly dbbliihed in the high office -of Ameer 

AIOmrah, and beyond the power of controul, he would then treat 

his fovereign with his accufiomed ·infolence and difrefped; they 

therefore urged his fpeedy'cbal1ifement. Swayed by thefe councils, 

the king, having firft difmiifed the mdfenger of Nujuff Cooli Kh:m, 

commanded an immediate inveftiture of the fort. '"fhe royal army 

at this time ,vas compofeq of feveral battalions of Jlfcjeebs, the body 

guard. ,aIled the red battalion; a very conuderable body of Mogul 

horfe; and three difdplined battalions of Sepoys, which had. be~ 

]onge~ to the late Somroo, and were then commanded by, his Begum 

it) perfon, and fumiihed with a refpeCl:able artillery. ferved by Eu. 

rOpeal} (:annoneers.' The' hea<!.q uarters of N UjllJf CaoH Kh.m were 
\ 

J 
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at a village about one mile difiant from the' fort. The remainder 

.of his force, tinder the command of Munfoor Khan, were fia ... 

tioned in Gocul Ghur. The rebel entrenchments being firongly for

tified, his m'ajefty direCted Rajah Himmut Behadur and Shah Meet 

Khan, with a chofen detachment, to erect batteries againfi: the village, 

and with the remainder of his army, he. in perfon, invefled the 

fort of Gocul Ghur. The batteries of Himmut Behadur loon com

menced a vigorous fire upon Nujuff Coati Kh~n's ~ntrenched poll. 

but at the moment of making an evident impreffion. an unfortunate 

accident' occurred, which fiot only' changed the face of affairs, but 

brought the kiQg's' perCon into the moa immintnt pe!il. 

'The officers,who ferved in the camp of Himmut Behadur. dif

g~fled at their abfence from their comrades in ,the grand army, and 

harraifed ,oJ inceiI"ent duty in the, trenches; forgot the danger of 

their fituation, and abandoned themfelves to the mofl licentious ex

cefs 1 nor could all the admonition or threats of their commander 

prevail Qn them to, 'defift ~ they paired the whole night in riot and 

,debauchery, and the foldiers availing thetnfelves of the pernicious 

example, indulged themfelves in fimilar excefs. ~ujuff Cooli 

Khan, who was equally br<\ve as vigilant, informed by his fpies 

of what was tranfaCting, refolved to profit by the enemy's negleCt 

and folly; having felected a fhong detachment of cavalry, he put 

himfelr at their head., and, marching in filence out of his entrench. 

ment, he fell with great violence upon the royal troops as they lay 

buried in fieep., and. under the influence; of. their late debauch. A 

dreadful and indifcriminate flaughter now took place. the lines were 

infiantly carried, and a very large booty acquired· by the foldi~rs of 
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Nujuff Cboli Khan. The terror excited by this extraordinary attack 

was 10 great, that the news being communicated to the main body 

of the king's army. they' were thrown into diforder, and began t~. 

prepare for flight,; nor djd the mifchief end there. for, to iocreafe 

the difmay. juft <it-the moment the- lines were carried~ Munfoof 

Khan, who commanded: in Goctil Ghur. by a preconcerted agree

ment with Nuj,uff Cooli. Khan. iKued out of th,6 town·with a thong 

detachment. and fotIr p~eces of cannon. Having, by a circuitous 

route. reached the rear of the r~al army, he commenced a very 

heavy fire from his artillery r the confufion in camp now increafed:' 
tenfold,; every. thing was uproar, diforder, and' difmay. The

king himfelf was, by this manreuyre. expofed- to the greatefr perf~
nal danger, and the royal tents.. being within range of the thot, many, 

perfon(about his majefty were killed and wounded. In this dif

traCl:ed- ilate the king was advifed to.remove with the royal family, 
a 

(there being at this time fix princes in the camp)' to the Herawul, 

or advanced guard of the armYl which .was without the range of 

the enemy's cannon. To that· fpot; on the firfr alarm, Shah 'Meer 

Khan had repaired, and was endeavouring by his prefence and ex

ample to anill'1ate and rally the flying troops. Tlie king's tents

were accordingly ft~ck,_ arid Shah-AuIum, accompanied by his fa

mily, pro€eeded to. the- advanced guard-. But the -misfortune was 

now happily remedied by. the magnanimity, and' gallantry of Begum 

Somroo. That- fpirited. woman, was' encamped' to the right of- the 

line.; her force remained entire. unaffected by the general-panic.; 

and.frood ready in dreifcd ranks. ' On perceiving. the extreme can·· 

fution that reigned throughout the line, :lbe- bravely refolved, bya. 

£c:rfonal effOIt l to prev.ent the'-king's difgrace,; file. fent a refEedfuli . . 
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'rneiTage to his majefly, defiring him to repair to her quarters, and' 

aifured him of her ,determined reColutioll to punilh the rebel; or pe., . 

riih in the attempt. At the fame time, the, on the field, wrote a 

ihort note, which the difpatched to Nujuff CooH Khan, upbraiding 

him with his ingratitude towards the king, and threatening ~im 

with immediate and exemplary chafrifement. The gallant lady * then 

getting into her palanquin, plated herfdf·at the head of 100 of her 

OWl} fepoys, 'accompanied by 'a fix pounder,' c011!manded by an Eu

ropean officer. WIth this detachment ihe proceeded ,to the fpot oc • 
• 

cupied by M unfoor Khan J and advancing upon the, rebel with much 

fpirit, fhe commanded her palanquin ~o be fet down, and ordered 

, h~r artillery to charge with grape iliot; a well-directed fire from the 

gun, affifred by vollies of fmall arms from the fepoys, foon had 

the de fired effect. Munfoor Khan'; afronifhed at this fudden and 

ullexpeCted check, began to give ground, and having loft "numbers 
~ , 

of his men. he retreated with precipitation under. the walls of the 

fort. . The king's troops having now time to breathe, were rallied, 

under the' direction of Himmut Behadur and Shah Meer Khan; 

moft of them having r~joined their frandards, attacked the enemy 

in their turn- with great fpiritt when after a fuort, but deCperate .. 
, . , 

conflict, Nujuff Cooli Khan was compel!ed to retire, but not before 

the gallant Shah Meer Khan had fallen, pierced by a mu{ket ball. 

His lofs was fincerely and deCervedly regretted by the king and the 

whole army. Order being once more reftored~ the king direClee! his 

tents to be pitched. which done, he bethought of beftowing:, fuitable 

reward to the gallant female who had 'prefenJ'e~hi:n from ~niminent 

• MS. narrative flf Syud R.e:z.z.i Khan. 
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defrruction. Having Cent for her to the Durbar, in the warmeft 

. terms he praifed her gallantry, and thanked her for the fervice fhe 

had that day rendered him; he cloathed her in a magnificent veft, 

and, in addition to her former titles, honoured her with the appellation 

of " his moil beloved d<lughter. H It was, indeed, by all acknow

ledged, that the intrepidity,manifefred by th~ Begum bn fo trying 

an occafion, merited the moil: honourable reward; to her courage 

and refolution was owing, not only the fafety,of the army, but her 

fovereign's life. 

Nujuff eooH Khan, difpirited by his late defeat, now condefcen

ded to talk in a m~re humble thain, and being well acquainted with 

the influence of Begu~ Somroa at court, he endeavoured to avail 

hirnfelf of her good. offices to plead his pardon with the king; he 

declared his fincere contrition for his late intemperate conduCt, and 

oftered, as an atonement, a larger fum 0'£ money than what he had 
before promifed, with profeflions of fidelity in future. The king, 

defirous of repore from the fatigues of the field., was not unwilling 

to lifren to there folicitaticms, and in a few days a pardon was made 

out for the rebel chief, and he was received at court. The Money 

agreed on having been paid into the royal treafury, his rnajefty re
turned with the arn~y to Delhi. 

We mufi now return to Ifmaeel Beg, who was I:lill employed on 

the liege of Agrah when he received the a1arming intelligenc~ of 

lhe approach of the Marhattas. 

"Sjndjah, who as before obfervcd, had re-entered the Doo Ab, 

z 
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having. in the courfe of his route, recovered feveral fortrefTes under 

the Mogul chiefs; and reduced them to obedience, refolved to hazard 

a general aCtion for the recovery of his authority. For this purpofe, 

he firfi fent forward his favourite general, Ranah Khan, with 6000 

feleCt cavalry, and brought up the remainder of his army in perfon. 

They advanced by e~fy marches towar9s the city of Agrah. If

maee! Beg, previous to their arrival, had frrengthened himfelf by 

engagements with Gholaum Caudir Khan, and if both parties had 

abided by the compact, it is probable their united force would have 

defeated the Marhatta army, and aefiroyed the hopes of Sindiah; 

but unfortunately for Ifmaeel Beg, his vel'fatile afTociate, at this im

portant crifis, deferted him, and, actuated either by caprice or 

treacherous defign, marched away with his whole force, jufr as the 

Marhatta army appeared in fight. Thus abandoned, Ifmaeel Beg 

did not yield to the dictates of defpondency or pufillanimows fear, 

but refolving, by his own activity and courage to counterbalance the 

defeCtion of his unworthy colleague; he prepared himfelf for battle 

On the 22d of Augufr, in the current year, under the walls of 

Agrah; a defperate aCtion enfued, and fo well was the palm of vic

tory contefred, that both parties fufrained a very heavy 10fs, but for

tURe inclining to the Marhattas, Ifmaeel Beg was compelled to quit 

the field, and almofr alone to crofs the river Jumna; he fled to the 

frontiers of the vizir's territory ;-the whole of the camp e<l:uipage, 

trcafure, and artillery, fell into the hands of the conquerors; and 

Ranah Khan, on the enfuing morning, made a triumphant entry 

into Agrah.; which furrendered, after fufiaining a liege of upwards 

of a year. :z 
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This vidory. the moO: complete that had been gained by the C011-

tending parties for many yeats, enfured the afcelldancy of the Mar

hatta authority; and had Ranah Khan availed himfelf of the general 

pamc which it excited, he might have taken immediate pofidIion 

of Delhi. That fiep would have entirely defeated the ambitious 

intngues of the Mogul nobility, and prevented the degradation and 

difgrace of the unfortunate Shah-Auium. But previous to entering 

into this melancholy detail, it will be neceffary to recur to the fi

tuation of the fugitive chief, Ifmaeel Beg. and of Gholaum Caudir 

Khan. 

Scarcely had the latter chief quitted his affociate, when he repen

ted of his perfidy, and would have returned to his affiflance, but it .. 
was to~ late j he learnt the news of his total defeat by Ranah Khan, 

and finding his force infufficient to make head againft the Marhattai, 

he deet~€d it for the prefent more prudent to decline a contefi.

~itting the neighbourhood of Agrah, he fuddenlyappeared before 

the fort of Ali Ghur, a place then garrifoned by Sindiah's troops j

by a vigorous affault he carried the fort, and obtained a confiderable 

booty .. after leaving a body of his own men in the place, he took 

the road to Delhi. 

It was at this period Gholaum Caudir firfl formed his refolution 

to {hike a ·decifive blow j he faw the fupinenefs of the Marhatta 

army. and th~ d~fencelefs flate of the capital, and being totally 

void of principle, and heedlefs of confequences, he formed and ex

ecuted the bold defign of plundering the imperial palace, and de

throning his fovereign. In order to facilitate the accompliiliment 
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of his plan, he previaufiy ftnt letters to his formeE: colleague, If
mace! Beg, in which~ after many. apologies for his, late behaviour 

towards that chief, he faithfully promifed for the future .to ihare 

his fortunes. To excite his compliance, he laid open the propofeJ 

method of accomplifhing this daring enterprize., and tempte~ his 

ava,ricious fpirit with the hopes of ,rioting in the hidden wealth and 

treafures which were {aid ,to be depofited within the royal palace. 

To thefe propofals, however nefarious, lf~aeel Beg, though at the 

expenee of ,his honour, fcrupled not to yield a r~ady affent. He 

accordingly quitted the place of his retirement, and iliortly after 
, . . 

arrived in the earnp of Gho]aurn Caudir. ~He was received with 

every mark of cordiality and refpeCt, and the. two chiefs; after 

making a fuhable arrangement of their force, c;onuri.enccd their .. 
ma.rch towards the capital 

A Marhatta garrifon, under the command of Himmut Behadur, 
!till occupied the- fort and city of Delhi. Budel·Beg Kha~ Sole
maun Beg, and other lords~ were' alfo at this time about the king. 

The confpirators, 'on their arrival at the eafiero bank of the river 

J urnna, oppoflte tathe palace, difp3to(hed a meffenge.r to court, de. 

manding, in infolent and threatening terms., an im~diate .,.dmi[ .. 

bon to the royal prefence. Shah-Aulum, who was well acquainted 

with the perfidious difpoGtions {)f thefe chief" re[olutely refufed tbem 

,entrance, and telying on the fidelity and attachment of his nobles,

Mped, by their .exertions, to defeat. the traitors' machinations.

But .• alas, ~ow miferably was the unfortunate prince deceived f 

Thofe very men, infiigated by the detefted policy of the' Nazir. 

entered dofely illtQ the views of the' rebd chiefs, and, forgetful of 
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the confidence and beneficent attention of their king" doring a feries 

of thirty years, they he:fitated not to abandon him in the hour of 

his diftrefs. To this defection wai added, likewife, that of Rajah 

Himmllt Behadur. who, by a. difgraceful and' precipitate retreat 

from his poft, fullied his reputation as. a foldier, and his loyalty as 

a Jubject. 

Shah-Auium was thus left in' a defencelefs frate j. and every ob

ftacle being removed, Gholaum Cadit' Khan and his wicked affociate_ 

proceeded to the perpetration of their attocious delign. Two thou

fand Rohillas accompanied the tr~itors : on their ar~ival at the palace, 

they were met by the Nazir. who introduced them into. the king's 

prefence. Ghola.um Caudir and Ifmaed Beg. placing. themfelves on 

each, fide the throne, performed the cuftomary reverence. Gholaum, 
• 

Caudir then reprefented to his maJ.efly. that, forced by the machina .... 

tions ofnis enemies, who had: fiandered his reputatio~ by calumnious_ 

4:harges, he. had come, tQ vindicate himfclf in the pre[ence. 

Shah.Aulum, in, reply" declared himfel£ fatisfied wi.th the con-

duct oJ Gholaum Cadit in every. point of "iew; and in teil:imony 

of his efieem,. embraced the. traitor. It was then- hinted to the~ 

king. th~t the hour for his ufual repaft being arrived, it would be, 

p,roper,for his majefiy. to retire into the Haram. On his majefiy's 

departure, the chiefs. who remained in. the audience chamber. en

tered into clofe.. debate on the execution' of their, plot. Agreeably to, 

the advice of the Nazir .. the trea[urer of the houfehold, Seetul Dofs" 

was directed ,to repair to the kjng. arad acquaint rum of the neceffity,~ 
\"hich e;xifred of a. prince of the royal family' being immediate1)} 
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appointed to attend the army in a progrers through the provinC"es J 

that Gholaum Caudir would charge himfelf with the conduct of the' 

·\var againfi the Marhattas; and. that, as a pledg.e for his o\.\>h honour 

anJ f'l.fety, the cummand of the citadd and garrifon Ihould be im

mediately delivered lip to fuch f,erfons as be mif,ht choofe to nomi. 

nate. In order, hO\H'Ver, to qUIet the king's arpehenfiuns. and 

evince the iincenty of IllS own mt<:lltions, the crafty Rohllla with 

his own hand framed a treaty, in \\ hlCh, as a rtturn for the confi

dence that was repofed in hml. the trditor folemnly. f WOle to defend 

the perfon and interefts of the king againfi all oppofitlOn. 
. . 

The treaty being properly figned. Seetul Dofs carried it to the 

outward inclofure of the Haram. "here it \,as delivered to an atten

dant, who conveyed it to his majefiy. The.king having perufed it, 

the treafurer was caned in. That nobleman, faithful to his king, 

frankly told him that no reliance could be placed on the notorious 

perfidy of the Rohilla cbief. He mentioned the cabals of the rebels 

in terms forrowfuI and indignant; and, as a tefiimony of his o\\n 

loyalty, he offered to return and put Gholaum Cadir Khan to i~fia~t 

death. To induce a compliance with his requefi, the trcafurer 

urged that there was frill a fufficient force within the palace to (up

port the aCt, and expel the traitor's troops. But the king, by 

fome unaccountable infatuation, refufed his fanction to the deed, 

though it was the only probable means of extricating himfelf fl~m 

his perilous iituation. He rejected the propof.lI, and di(dtcd the 

treafurer to return to the rebels, and acquaint them with his acqui

e[cence to the terms of the treaty .. 
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1'leanwhile great numbers of the Rohillas who had entered the 

palace, penetrated in a tumultuous and diforderly manner into every 

part.; nor was any :I.1:eps taken by their chiefs to repel the outrages 

they committed. Shah-AuI_um, informed of the circumftance, 

came forth from the Haram, and going to the audience chamber, 

requefied of GhoLlUm Cadir that he would, after placing the proper 

centinels within the fort, order the remainder of his troops to with

draw. The traitor profeffed obedience.; but had no fooner reached 

the ouler gate of the fort, than, inftead of making the propofed 

arrange-ment, he gave the fignal for the remainder of his guards to 

enter, which they inftantly did.; and in a few moments, the fort 

and palace, as well as the adjoining fort of SeEm Ghur, were in 

poffefiion of the rebels. 

The k~ng's guards were now difarmed, and their officers put into 

clofe confinement. This additional infult being' reported to the 

king, he directed an attendant to go to Gholaum Cadir, and in 

:I.1:rong terms to remonftrate and reproach him for his conduCt.

" The ink *," faid the unhappy monarch, " with which th~ folemn 

" treaty was written is fcarce yet dry, when he breaks his faith." 

The remonfirance proved of no avail.; for the rebel' having confined 

every yerfon who might be able to ail~fi the king, proceeded to the 

perpetration of additional indignities. Entering armed into the au

dience chamber, he infolently demanded a1ugnments for the payment 

of his troops, who were then clamorous for their arrealS. The 

king in vain pleaded his total inabIlity to afford any relief, but told 

the rebel to feize upon ~hatever he thought proper within the pre-

* MS. narrative of Syud Rezzi Khan. 
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cinch of ,the palace. After much altercation, and a difgraceful 

fcene, the unfortunate Shah-Auium was permitted to return to his 

Haram, to ruminate on his miferable and degraded :fiate. 

The plan now approached its termination. Early on the enfuing 

morning, the rebels in concert, at the head of a numerous band of 

folIO\,vers,welt armed, entered the audience chamber where Shah

Aulum was fitting. Completely furroimding the throne, they fiernly 

commanded the prince9 of the royal family who were prefent to 
• 

retire \vithin the Haram.-They obeyed.-Gholaum Caudir then 

difpatched a meffenger to the fort 'Of Selim Ghur. which is conti~ 

guous to the palace, to bring forth Deedar Shah. a fon of the late 

emperor Ahumud Shah. The traitor then approached the throne, 

and took up the fhield and fcymetar. which, as emblems of roy

alty., were placed on a <uihion before the king: thefe he configned 

to the hands of an attendant, and turning towards Shah-AuIum, 

fternly commanded him to defcend. J .. Better, faid the aged mo· 

narch, far better will it be for Gholaum Caudir to plunge his dagger 

in my bo.fom., than load me with fuch indignity;" the Rohilla, 

frowning, put his hand to his fword. but the Nazir at the infiant, 

frepping up~ prevented him from drawing it. With unblufhing 

,effrontery he then turned towar9s, his fovereign, and audacioully 

.told him, ,that rdifiance being vain, he would do well to comply 

with the traitor's demand. . ·Abandoned by all, . the king then rok 

-from his feat and retired to the Harem, and a few minutes after 
Beedar Shah made his appearance;-he was faluted by the rebels as 

emperor of Hindoftaun, under the title ()£ Jehaun Shah: and the 

.cufroll)ary Nazirs having been prefentcd. the event w.as proclaimed 
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to the'citizens of Delhi by the found "of. trumpets and the acclama

tioI?s of the populace. 

In return for thefe important fervices, the new king delivered to 

Gholaum Caudir an order upon the' revenues for thirty-fix lacks of 

rupees, a grant in appearance confiderahle, but, in fact, of no real 
. , 

value, as the difiraded fiate of the country, occafioned by the late 

difrurbances, had totally dried up every fource of revenue or emo

lument, and the ufurper, though declared fole manager of affairs, 

could hope to procure wealth only by extorrion. The family of 

the dethroned king were now directed to: retire within the fort of 

Selim ~hur, and thofe of ]ebaun Shah tc? occupy their apartments 

in the palace. Jehaun Shah, ho~,vever, too foon found himfelf an 

idle pageant in the hands of his pretended friends. 'On applying 

to Gholaum Caudir to accompany him on a vifit to the great cathe

dral. to receive the royal invefiiture with the accufion;1ed folemnity 

in the eyes of the people, the tyrant :ll1fwered, that the time proper 

for fuch ceremony was not yet come, and that bufinefs''Of greater 

moment firft demarided his attention; in the mean time great difirefs 

prevailed within the walls of the Haram, and the cries of females 

were heard aloud. 

'X:he next fiep taken by the rebellious chiefs, was to fend a party 

of foldiers to the palace of the two aged prince!fes, Maleka Zimani, 

and Sahiba MaM1. Thefe ladies were the widows of the dereafed 

emperor Mahmud Shah, and had, for more than t,,'cnty years, lIved 

in a manner entirely fecluded from the world. As they were known. 

not only to be very. rich. but to po!fefs coni'iderahle influence over 
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the royal'family, 'they were J;lOW ordered to CDurt, and, on their ar

rival, directed to vifit the Haram, and perfuad~ the females there 

confined. quietly to deliver up theit jewels and valuable effects. 

The offi~e was,invidious. 

, Some perfons in Delhi ha~e not fcrupled to affirm, that the prin

cdres refufed cotppliance with the order, and pleaded their advanced 

age and high rank as reafons for declining the office; but, on the 

other hand, they are accufed. of having encouraged the ufurper, 

and t9 have endeavoured, by intrigue, to form a feeret treaty to raire . 

to the throne a relation of their own. Certain ,it is they vifited the 

Haram, but without the fuccefs e"pected, and ori their r~turn, de

clined farther interference; this cond~a contributed only to exaf. 

,perate the tyrant. With inhuman ,rapacity he caufed thofe venerable 

ladies ,to be robbed of all their proper!y t' which the beneyolence of ' 

lheir emperor% in more profperous days, had befiowed upon them, 

I ax:d they were afterwards commanded to retire to their own habita-

tion. 

The thirty-fix lacks of rupees, as before fiated, not coming into' 

the treafury. 9holaum' Caudir infolently threatened the new king 

with hib fevere difpleafure, and added, in terms farcailically poIg

nant', that as he had~ elevated him to his prefent dignity.. he could. 

with equal facility, deprive him of it. Perceiving the tyrant's 

drjft, Jehaun Shah retired into the Haram, and having. 'partly by 

~enaces and alternate (oQthings, confirained the unhappy ~omen to 

deliver up their jewels and ornaments, and other valuables, he fent 

them in trays to Gholaum Caudir. The royal family were, by' 
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this means, reduced to great difirefs.; the cries within the Haram 

became much louder, and their fufferings more acute; and with 

forrow we-relate, that to fo high a pitch was it carried, that fome 

of the inferior order of females actually perifhed for want, or urged 

,by the bitternefs of defpair, raifed their hands againfr their own 

lives. Infenfible to the general di11:refs, and unfatiated with plunder. 

Gholaum Caudir Kh~n finding he had nothing morc to expect from 

the new king, proceeded to ,the lall: act of wanton cnlelty. He fent 

for the dethroned king and all the princes of the royal family to 

-the audience chamber.; on their arrival, he fternly commanded Shah-

Auium to dif~over his concealed treafures; in vain did the'king plead 

his degraded frate, and the confequent inability to conceal even the 

fmallefr article. Inflamed by a continual debauch, which had thrown 

him into a paroxyfm of rage, ,the tyrant threatened his fovereign 

with infrant lofs of fight.; What! exclaimed the fuffering prince, 

(we quote the litera~ expreffions of a native author*) "What! will 

you defrroy thofe eyes. which for a pe,iod of fixty years have beeR 

affiduoufly employed in perufing the facred Koran ?" 

Regardlefs of the pathetic appeal, the Rohilla, with characterifiic 

inhumanity, . commanded, his attendants to feize the king. Having 

thrown him on the floor, the ferodous ruffian. implanting himfelf 

on his bofom. transfixed with a poignard the eyes of his venerable 

fovereign! on the compI~tion of this horrid deed, Gholaum Caudir 

ordered the king to be removed to a diftant apartment. The:~lfe
rable Shah-AuIum, pale and bleeding, was conduCted to his retreat; 

• l\'lS'. of Syud Rezzi Khan. 
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there, in all the bitternefs of anguiih, to contemplate on his now 

ruined fortunes. Emphatic, Indeed, were the expreffions of the 

{arne native author in relating the fallen condition of his' fov,ereign ; 

" This wretch:' (exclaims the indignant hifrorian) "- this accurfed 

wretch, has, in one fatal moment, darkened the bright frar of the 

augufr Timoorian family; and buried in the whirlpool of defiruCtion 

the fiateJy ve1fel of imperial authority I" . The king. however 

evinced, under fuch accumulated misfortunes, a firmnefs 'of mind, 

and refignation highly hOD:ourable in his charaCter.; and it may not 

be unworthy to remark, that the natives of Alia in general. proba-:. 

bly from the principles of predefHnation which they imbibe from 

their youth, are obferved to fufrain themf~lves under misfortune, m 

a manner worthy of imitation by the European chrifiian. 

Shah-Aulum furviving the lofs of .his fight during his 'Confine

ment, folaced himfelf in contemplative reveries, and ,in compofing 

elegiac verfes, defcriptive of his deplorable fiate* 

But from fuch heart-rending fcenes, let us hallen to relate the 

remaining aCtions of this execrable monfier. His next viCtim was 

the infamous Nazir. This man, through whofe diiloyalty and 

ingratitude Gholaum Caudir had been enabled to perpetrate his 

atrocities, now moil: defervedly experi~nced the effeCts of his per

fidious conduct. He was direCted by the tyrant to give in an in

ventory of his property and effects, and on refUfing to·comply. he 

was feizecl and put into dofe confinement, when his iII-gotten wealth 

• MS. narrative of ,SY!J.d Rezzi Khan. See. the appendi.'C, NO.4. 
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was forcibly taken from him, thus exhibiting to. the world an ex

emplary infiance of retributive jufiice for his demerits. 

- , 
As Gholaum Caudir's wealth accumulated, his avarice rofe to a 

proportionate degree; and blind to the impolicyof fuch a fiep, he 

refufed to make an equal divifion of the fpoil with his guilty affo

date. Ifmaeel Beg, incenfe.d at this treatment, refoh:ed to abandon 

-him. He accordingly withdrew his guards from the pala~e, and 

retired to his own houfe. From thence he difpatched letters to the ., 
Marhatta general, acknowledging his errors, and offering to atone 

for them by ptofeffions of future obedience and fidelity, and de

daring his readinefs to join the Marhattas in any meafures toward 

the tyrant's expulfion. 

The (upinenefs of the Marhatta government during the lafe dif

graceful tranfaaions, has been defervedly reprobated, and is difficult 

to be accounted for on any prindple of policy or advantage to the 

frate. Indeed, the unhappy monarch, from a ftrange combination of 

circumftances, feems to have been forfaken by all his friends whe!) 

he mofi needed their affiftance; and it is much to be regretted ~hat 

the fiate of Britifh politics at that time did not ,admit of interference 

on the part of his old a~d, till nQw, faith~ul allies. 

Sindiah, when informed of the late tragical' events, ordered his 

general, Ranah Khan, to march forthwith to Delhi, expel the traitor. 

and liberate Shah-Aulum from his confinement. Thefe orders were 

obeyed with a willing alacrity on the part of Ranah Khan; and he 

exerted himfelf with fo much diligence, that the van of the Ma-

~ 
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thatta army was In fight of the capital, when Gh~la~m Caudir 

Khan, awakened from l"tis dream of riot and intemperance. re~ 

ceived the firil tidings of the enemy's approach. Finding his 1itua~ 

tion in the imperial palace to be unten~ble, he prepared for flight; 

but previous to his departure, he collected the plunder, and taking 

the new king along with him, with all the princes of the royal 

family, together with ,the infamous Nazir, he quitt~d the fort by a 

private paffage, and croffing the river Jumna,. effeCted his retreat to 

l\-lcerut, a town in the centre of the Doo Ab, and diilant about fixty 

miles from Delhi. 

On the flight of .Gholaum. Caudir, the Marhatta general ad 

vanced, and took poifeffion of the city and palace. His fir'o: care 

was ta releafe the dethroned king, caufe 'him to be proc1aimed in 

Delhi, and furniili him with every thing neceffary for his conve

nience or comfort. Ranah Khan having then placed a .O:rong gar~ 

rifon in the citadel, immediately fet out in purfuit of the rebel 

chief. Previous, however, to that fiep, he, by order of Sindiah, 

afforded lfmaeel· Beg a liberal fupply of n:toney for the payme~t of 
< • 

his, difcontented foidiers; and directed that chief to proceed to the 

diftriCts of Rewari. and Gocul Ghur, whence he was commanded 

to expel Nujuff Cooli Kqan, who had beheld with indifference the 

late enormities at Delhi. 

The(e arra~gements being finifhed, Ranah Khan crolfed the 

Jumna. On his fecond' day's march, he was joined by a Marhatta 

chief. named Ali 'Behadur, who had for forne time paft been em-
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ployed ill Bunde1cund *, and now brought with him a body of 

4900 horfe in fupport of the general caufe. The united force then 

proceeded to Meerut, which was garrifoned by a f\:rong force of 

Rohillas, ~ho frill adl;ered to the tyrant's caufe. Ranah Khan, not 

having any heavy artillery, was prevented 'from forming a regular 

fiege; he therefore drew a, lioe of circumvalation around, and 

blockade~ the fort. This mode would, he apprehended, comfel 

the garrifon to a furi-ender, by the fupplies fropl without being com

pletely cut off: nor was he deceived ir:t the expectation; for a dearth 

of provifio{ls enFuing, the Rohjllas began to fufrain great incon

vemence. Gholaum: Caudir endeavoured, by repeated [allies, to 

ani~ate his troops, arid repel the befiegers. In every encounter the 

intrepid c4ief exhibited a gallantry an.d refolution that would have 

done honour to a better caufe. But finding all his 'efforts fruitlefs, 

and th<; garrifon having now become .mutinous, he determined to 

attempt an efcap~. 

Attended' by 500 horfe, who were frill attached' to him, he, at 

their head, _ rufhed out of ~e fort, and charged the enemy fo' vi

goroufiy, that though every endeavour was,exerted to take hill) pri

foner, he made his way through the whole line, and accomp1ifhed 

, his efcape. But, at length. his own troops perceiving his forlorn 

condition, began by degrees to drop off; fo that in a ihort time 'he 

was left quite alone; and, to complete his miiliap, _his horfe, ex

haufred by: fatigue, funk under hini. and he rece~ved in the fall a 

fevere contufion. This accident compelled hjm to take refuge in an 

• A province to tIle fouth~weft of Allahabad. 
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adjoining'village, where, being recognifed by the Zemindar of the 

pla,ce, he was feized, and put into confinement. Information of 

this circumll:ance having been t;onveyed to Ali' Behadur, that chief 

fent a party of horfe, who conduCted him into the Marhatta camp. 

On the rebel's flight from Meerut, the garrifon furrendered at dif

cretion. Their lives ,vere [pared, <lnd the princes of the royal fa

mily were;releafed from their confinement, and under an honourable 

efcort conveyed to Delhi. On their arrival, Jehaun Shah. after fuf. 

fering fevercly for. his fhort.lived elovation, was remanded back to 

his former abode in the fort of Scl~rn Ghur. 

On the reduction of Meerut, Ranah Khan led his army to Sehau .. 

runpore, which place, on hearing the fate of Gholaum Caudir, fub

mitted to the Marhatta authority, who, from that time, have re

mained undifturbed mailers of the whole province. 

Soon after this event, Ranah Khan with the army returned to , 
belhi, where by this time the Maharajah Sindiah was Iikewife ar .. 

rived, and had refumed his former authority in, the frate. The 

punifhment of tht:; rebel was too remarkable to be paffed over in 

filence; nor did his guilty a{[ociate, the Nazi~, efcape the jufi: ven .. 

geance of his infulted fovereign. 

Gholaum Caudir, on his arrival in the Marhatta camp, was carried 

into the prefence of the general; when, after repeated demands to 

difcover the place where he had depofited the plunder of the palace; 

on his refuting to comply, he was delivered over ,to a punifhment 

,terrible indeed. He was firft placed ill an iron cag~, confiruCted for 
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the occafion., and in this~ fituation was fufpended in front of the 

army. After fuftaining the infults and indignities of the foldiers. 

his nofe, ears, hands. and feet, were cut off; and in this mutilated 

and miferable condition he was, by order of Ali Behadur. fent off 

to Delhi; but, on, the journey, death relieved the miferable wretch 

from his fufferings: thus 'dreadful~y atoning for the crimes of his 

lavage and abandoned life I-The Nazir, on his arrival at Delhi. 

was trodden to death under the feet of an elephant. 

The melancholy events paffing fa rapidly in review. whilfi relating 

the tranfaCtions of an Afiatic DUl'bar, can afford to a benevolent 

mind little to contemplate with pleafure or attention: but the pic

ture, however difgufting, may notwithftanding be viewed to ad

vantage. A BritHh reader might. on this review, direCt his infpec~ 

tion inwa\"ds; and while he execrares the infatiate fpirit and detefta

ble ambition which can t~us aCtuate,men to the commifI1.on of fuch 

enormities, ?e may pl~ce before his fatigued mind the more pleaiing 

contrall: of the fituation and invaluable bleffings of his native land

bleilillgs, which teach him m?re highly to value and to venerate that 

happy confiitution, which is founded upon an immutable and im

mortal principle, that a Britiih fovereign can do no wrong. 

Soon after the arrival of the Marhatta army, $indiah appointed a 

day for re-infiating the depofed king on the throne of his ancefiors; 

and the ceremony was perfor~ed in the grand hall of audience with 

much pomp and fole~nity" An allowance was, moreover, affigned 

to his majefty of nine lacks of rupees per annum for the fupport of 

B B 
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his family and houfehold, the fuperintendanct of which was com

mitted to Shah Nizam Al Deen, 11 dependant on the M~rhatta chief *. 

After the terrible puniIhment of Gholaum Caudir Khan, the order 

of our narrative leads to the fituation of Ifmaeel Beg. That noble

man, as already obferved, . had . ~ecri detached by order of Sindiah 

to reduce Nujuff Cooli Khan, at that time in the neighbourhood 'Of 
Rewari. On his arrival in the ?iftrid:, Ifmaecl Beg was informed 

of the death of his antagonift, whofe troops were then under the 

command of his widow, a womotl1 of mafculine (pirit and unboun

ded ambition. Well acquainted with the active bravery of Ifmaeel 

'* Whatever might have been the real intentions of Sindiah when he made this grant, 

in appearance fo liberal, it cannot be denied but his kindnefs failed of effeCt; and it 
may be affirmed with juflice, that from the cha;aCter which this chief originally alfumecl 

of protector of the injured rights of the Great Mogul, he, in tad, became the opprcffor. 

lntent only on hill own aggrandifcmcnt:, and in effeCtuating his plans at the Poonm 

Durbar. the Marhatta chief detained the unhappy king in an ·41pparently-honourablc, 

but really miferable, confinement; and during his own abfcnce, he delegated his power 

to a crafty and defigning dependant, who permitted the king and his family to want the 

(ommon f1eceffaries of life: a drcum!lance which inflicts indelible ~ifW"ace on Sindiah'. 

memory. This affertion would appear overftrained. and the circumfiance, perhaps, too

highfy coloured, were it not notorious to all Delhi, that out of the above fum allotted 

in jaghire fm= the' king's maintenance, he has fddom reeeived more than -50,000 rupees 

per annum, and that frequently ill paid. To be convinced of the truth of this faCt, 

the author, when at Delhi, ~ade particular inquiry, and wag atfured by a nobleman of 

the court, Syud Rezzi Khat\, Colonel Palmer's Vakeel, that is was an aCtual fad.

This nobleman refides at the capital on the part of the Englifll Ambaff'ador,. ~s ... ell 

2S that of the vizir, Afuf Al Dowla, for the purpofe of difuurfmg to his majefty the 

1qm of two thouf~d rupees p~ flJOnth. for his Ill-ivy purfc, (which is termcd Zuri 
Kha[s;) and th~ mon~toged:;cr with a few triflinl; pre{Cnts received when pcrfons are 
prefented at court, is all the lineal defrendant of Timoor obtains for the (upport Qf him

felf and his thirty children, reliding within ,the precinCls of the irriverial palace. -

2r 
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Beg, the Begum propofed to him a coalition of interefrs;' and, to 

excite his hopes of fuccefs in a reufiance to the Marhatta authority, 

!he proffered him the forces and tr~afures of her deceafed lord.· The 

. .natural and hereditary avemon entertained by Ifma.ee! Beg againft the 

Marhatta nation, inclined him, without much reflection, to accede 

to there propofals. He accordingly marched his own force to the 

town of Canoor, the place where the Begum then reuded, and 

which was actually l>eueged by the Marhattas. 

Notwith:!l:anding,every exertio~ on the part of the enemy, he threw 

himfelf into the place, and el1dea'!oured by repeated and fpirited 

fallies to' prevent its fall. Unfortunately. in one of thofe encounters, 

the Begum herfelf, who with a gallantry and {pirit not uncommon 

among the females of Hindoftaun were a<:cuftomed to be prefent in 

action, was fiain by a can.non ball. This misfortune occauoned a 

defecti;n in her troops to their obedience of Ifmaee1 Beg. and 

·whkh had, during her life time, been kept \vithin proper bounds. 

The principal leaders entering into a cabal ?gainfi: the Mogul chief, 

agreed to deliver him up to the Marhattas, with whom they had 

commenced a negotiation·. But however fecretly the treaty, on this 

occauon~ was made, it foon reached the ears of Ifmaeel Beg; and, 

he, to pre'vent the effects of this tre~chery, was prevailed upon by 

,his friends to a voluntary furrender, requefting only a guarantee for 

his ·perfonal fafety. This was readily granted him under the faith 

of General Duboignc, at that time of high command in the Ma
rhatta. army. Some few days after, lfmaeel Beg entered the camp, 

from whence he was fent. off a prifo~er to the fort. of Agrah, ill 

~vhich ftate he has 'wce continued. While -the Marhatta influence 

B B 2 
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obtains permanency at the court of Delhi, it is probable he will con

tinue under rdhaint, as' that politic and wary people will never fuffer 

fo a,Clive and intriguing a man to be enlarged. But ihould any Un

forefeen event, in the hazardous fyfiem of the rrefen~ politics, oeca:

flon a decline, or extinction of their authority, there is little doubt 

but this active and vigilant partizan will again bear a confpicuous 

thare in the revolutions. 

Among the numerous adventurers who have for a feries of years 

emigrated from the regions of t1,le north to the provinces of Hin-
t ' • 

dofiaun, few have P?£feIred greater military talents" than Ifmaeel 

Beg. Inured to arms at a~l early period of life under the tuition of 

hIS uncle, Mahomed Beg Khan Hamdani, he difiinguithed himfelf 

on feveral occafions by his fuperior valour and ability: and if, on a 

review of his character, we except the culpability jufily attached to 
• 

him for the thare he bore in the tranfaClions of Gholaum Caudil', we 

, mutt allow Ifmaeel Beg the merit of an active, gallant {oldier J to 

whi,ch, by the un~imous voice of his contemporaries, "may be added 

that of an accomplifhed man; generous in difpofition, and kind and 

liberal to his foll~wers and dependants. 

Of the fate of the remaIning 'perfons who {hared'in the various 

revolutions recorded through this volume, the Begum Somroo de.

[erves notice. The 'fidelity exhi~ited by this fpirited lady in defence 

of her fovereign on various occafions, merited a better'return than 

that which {he was defiined to experience. The chiefs in l}!e lVla-: 

rhatta army had long beheld with jealous inquiet~de the influence 

{he had acquired with the king; and' Sindiah himfel£ appears not, 
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to have been wholly free from this imputation:- for, though he can

not be charged with giving directions' to degrade the Begum from 

her aignity, his not taking immediate fieps to make reparation for 

the affront, muft appear to every unprejudiced mind highly to his 

difcredit. On the other hand, it muft, with equal imparti.llity, ,be 

confetTed. that the conduct of this bdy gave her enemies great. 

advantageL 

. During the ""hole of her adminiitration, until the period before 

us, {he, by prude~ce and a circumfpect cpnuuct, governed her ter-

ritory with honour and advantage. Her troops refpected her valour, 

and her officers yielded a. ready obe~ience to her authoritr. An un

fortunate attachment, however, which fhe formed for one of thofe 

officers, occafioned her revere vexation and difirefs;. and inconfif-. 

tendy with. her ufual prudence, 1he had granted him her hand in 

marriage. Mr. VaifTaux, a German adv~ntufer, was the perf on fe-

,letted; who, though a man of abilities, and who had rcpdered 

cfTential {ervice to the Begum in the management of her artillery anu 

other military concerns, was neverthelefs of a haughty difpofition 

ami frern mann~s, which, unfortunately for both, proved the fource. 
E>f a difafrrous event.. -

The Begum was firongly diffuaded from this fiep oy her friends" 

and by none more than the king, who, in: thi~ jll.fated marriage,. 

ferupled ·llot to predict the total dO~'nfall of her authority, a pre

diction too foon to be fulfilled •. By the feeret inftigation of the 

Marhatt~ leaders,' the' chief officers 'and ferv~nts' of the Begum. 

entered lUto a. confpitacy't and refolved on her depofition.-
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To give a fantlion to their proceedings in the eyes of the people, 

they invited the Nuwauh Zuffer YAb Khan. fon of the deceafed 

Soml'Oo, by.a former wife, to accept of the goyernmcnt as his jufi 

inheritance. This young man, turbulent in manners, and of a. 

worthlefs charaCler, had received, through the bounty of the Begum. 

an ample allowance for his fupport, ever fmee .his father's death; 

but his conduct had given her fueh difgufr, that file had forbidden 

his appearance at her own refidence. He was living at Delhi when 

the offer. of the confpirators arrived; undifrurbed by any (eruples 

of confcicnce, and not impretfedtby iny fentiment of gratitude or 

affeCtion, he accepted the offer with avidity, and repairing to the 

town of Sirdhauna, in private, h~ waited the event with impatience .. 

A few days fubfequent to the Begum's marriage, {he prepared to 

accompany her hufband in a circuit through her Jaghlre. They had 

fcarcely quitted the town .. of Serdhauna, , when a mutiny broke out 

among her own troops. and at the fame inftant, Zuffer yah Khan, 

.who had been privately'living in the town, now rulhed forth with 

abady of Marhattas, feized onthe town,. and was proclaimed Jag .. 

hire Dar. Inform.ed 'of this event, the. Begum endeavoured, by the 

moil: ftudied attention and cogent argument, to induce her troops to 

return to their allegiance, but in vain.; long refolved on their plan. 

they 'Wl;fC het;dlefs of her folicitations, and feized and confined both 

herfdf and huihand. T.bis unfortunate man percdving himfelf in 

the POWeI' of his enemies., .and Jifdaining fubmiffion, in a fit of 

defpcratiolJ. put ,a period to his exiftence; and the Begum was then 
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recondutled to her capital. only to behold the rebellion of he'r ruh~ 

jeCl:s, and the elevation of her ungenerous rdlti\'\!, to the MufllUd ifl : 

After the fettlement of the government at Delhi, Sindiah diretled 

his attention to the fubjugation of the diflerent Rajpoot {btl's, who, 

during the late difrurbances- and frequent revolutions, had become. 

iIi a great meafure, independent of the court. In this arduous un

dertaking he was affifted by the profeffional abilities of an European 

officer of diftinguifhed -eminence. Mr. puboigne, a gentleman 

formerly in the fervice of the ~a.fr-India company, bad, of late 

years, lIpon advantageous offers being made to him, entered into 

that of Sindiah, and on many occanons had contributed to the af

cendancyacquired by that prince over his competitors. Mr. Du. 

boigne, whofe acutenefs and penetration enabled him t<> difcern the 

vafl: fup&iority which difcipline obtains o~er irregular multitudes, and 

the advantages to be derived from the introduction of European laC'; 

tics, propofed to Sindiah to raife a body of troops, doathed and 

difciplined, as far as the local and religious prejudi~es would admit, 

after the model of the company's European troops. The propofal 

.. Though by this outrage,· deprived of her authority,. the Begum patfed not her 

time in unavailing lamentations; {he had many friends, and by their affillance, aided 

by the earnell intreaties of the king, {he 'Was~ in the (ucc~ding year, releafcd from' 

her confinement, and once more, though with circumkribed authority, put in poirdIioo 
~f her Ja~hire~ where it ill the wiih of every feeling mind (he may long continue. 

Her attention towards thofe of our countrymen, who have occafionally vilited her ter

ritories, has been moll, hofpitable and unremitting, and" among others, the author 

of this hiilory i. happy ill having an opportunity of adding his teflimony of efteem foil 
the kind offices afforded himfelf and his companions. during a fortni{Dht's refidento neal' 
her hofpitable manfioD.. . . ' 
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was readily accepted on the part of the Marhatta chief, and Mr. Du •. 

b~igne, who had bee~ raifed to the rank of general,. prepared to 

'car~y it into e!fdl:. 

In the courfe of the current year * , the firfi r~gular brigade ever 

:attached to the Marhatta {ervice, was raifed, cloathed, and appointed; 

it confified of ten battalions of 7 SO men each, feven of which bat. 

talion,s were regulars, denomina,ted by the natives, Ta/ingaJ, ~loathed 

and armed with muiket and bayonet, like the company's troops.

The three remaining battalions were Patans, armed with matchlocks 

of a new invention,; their uniform made after the Perfian fafilion, 

and the whole brigade regulars. as well ~s matchlocks, were exer. 

cifed by the manua]\vord of command. as practifed in European 

armies. To re~der the brigade more compact, 500 Mewattis, or 

irregular {oIdiers, were attached to perform the ordinary rc,utine of 

camp duties, fo that the troops might be ready, on all occafi~ns, for 

aClive, fervice-soc> cavalry were attac~ed to the brigade, and 60 
pieces of. well-mounted and well-ferved artillery, from 3 to 6 and 

9, pounders. 

In the fucceeding year~ of J i9'-l': 3, the fecond and third bri. 

gades were gradually raired of nearly equal force, with the addition 

of 1000 Rohillas! for the exprefs purpofe of leading the fiorming 

parties.-The force thus raifed amounted, in the whole, to 24.000 

• The following detail was obligingly communicated to the author by General 

Duboigne himfelf, who is now in England, and to whom he begs leave to otTer his 

v.ery hearty acknowledgements. 
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men and 139 pieces of art.illery; co~manded by European officers 

of different nations, and directed by the enterprizing fpirit and un

remitted perfeverance of the general who raifed them. Their fuc

cefs on a variety of 'the mofr trying occafions proved equal to their 

. expectations. and Sindiah conf~ifed his obligations to Mr. :Duboigne. 

by repofing in him a confidence almofr unlimited, and by the ceilion 

of fifty-two difirid:s in the Doo ~b .. to be appropriated exprefsly 

. as Jaiedad, for the maintenance of the troops he had raifed. Aided 

by his ex~rtions. he, in the period we have mentioned, not only 

recovered his former poffeilions;. lrut in the end extended his influ

ence to the Punjab frontier; by a rapid fucce-ilion of vid:ories, he 

defeated. the Nuwaub Ifmaeel Beg1 ~holau.m 'Caudir Khan, the 

countries of Oudepore and Joudpore, and Jynaghur; and though he 

could 110t abfalutely wrefr thefe dominions from the 'lifr":mentioped 

prince, he compelled him to the payment of an annual tribute. 

Towards the middle of 1793. his affairs calling him to the weft 

of India. he left Gopaul. Row, his lieutenant-general, to manage 

his affairs in the north, and General Duboigne in the cent~r of 

his newly-acquired poifeilions. His power may, at this period, be 

faid to have reach~d its meridian fplendour; his arms again a.c. 

quired an afcendancy over his contemporaries, and he found himfelf 

the lead~r an'd preponderating chief of the whole Marhatta empire

from' the confines of Lahore, to the fea of (,,ambay; he poifefied 

~n authority almoft" unlimited; while the firrrinefs, energy. and ac. 

tivity, which marked the features of his ",dminifiration, at the .fame 

c c 
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time ihed a bright lufrre on his diarcider, iIi the minds of the princes 

of Hindofraun. 

At the clofe of 1793, Sindiah prepared for his retllm to tJ1e 

horthw~rd, with an intention, as it was fuppored, of pufhing his 

arms agairift the Sieks; all looked forward to the future motions of 

this enterprizing chief in a fiate of anxious fufpenfe; but while the 

different powers were either alarine~ by the fear, or excited by the 

hope, of his appearance amongft them, he was fuddenly feized with 

a'difremper, which termined his· exifrence at the age of 67' 

His charader has been already nelineated by the record of his ac~ 
lions in the preceding pages; in concluiion it may be remarked, 

-that from the incefrant perfeverance with which he laboured to bring 

to maturity {chemes once formed for his own aggrandizement; had 

his life been extended, he would, in all probability, have become 

a formidable antagonifi: to the interdls of Great Britain; whofe ru

ters were not 'unacquainted with his adive {pirit or infatiable ambi

tion. He was fucceeded in his paternal dominions -by his nephew, 

Dowlat Row, who has not as yet attained any pre-eminence among 

the princes in the Marhatta ftates. 

'The few remaining .years of the reign of Shah.AuIum can afford 

little on which to expatiate or digrefs. Reduce,d to dependence' on 

a foreign power for the fupport of himfelf and a numerous family f , 
the duration of his life cannot materially alter his fituation; the fate 

of his fa~ily, . and eventual fucceffor, mufr remain to be recorded 

at a future period, but bis reign may be more properly {aid to elote 

I 
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when he fuftainecl the fatal calamity before mentioned. Shah_ 

AuIum, nominal Emperor of _Hindofraun .. is in his 75th Yf'ar. 

His frature tall an~. commanding, his afpea dignified and majeftic. 

The ravages of time are difcemible on his face, and the recollection 

of his misfortunes. have impreffed his features with melancholy. 

His early youth was paIred in fpirited. ~ho:ugh ineffectual, ftruggles. 

to reftore the diminifhed lufrre of imperii! authority, and his con

duct, whilfr contending againfr the ufurped power of Gazooddeen 

Khan. deferves great praife. But in the greater part of his life, 
, ' 

little can \>e found deferving the appla-qfe of pofl;ttrity. Irr.efolute 

and indeci£ve' in his meafures, 'he too frequently rendered llfele(s 

the plans fOl'med by his friends for tIie rec;overy of his authodty. 

-while his exc~ffive love of pleafurell and infatu~ted attachment t9 

Wlworthy favorites, contributed to degrade him in t~ eyes of hi~ 
neighbours and allies. and render the {mall remains Qf his do~tlio1\ 

contemp"tible. All his minifiers, with the .eXCCtptiQIl of Nuj.uff 
• 

Khan, were prodigal and rapa<:ious in the extr~mf!; t~cy p.en;eived 

the king's. weaknefs, and, by flattering his vanity and fupplying 

his extravagance, enfured to themfelves an uncontroled authority 

in the frate. while they abufed' the generolity of their fovereign, 

by committing every fpec-ies of €~ormity and, opprefiive- violence. 

Shah-Aulum had improved a very good education by frudy anJ 
reflection; he was a complete ma~er of the languages of the eait, 

and as a writer, attained an eminence feldom acquired by perfons in 

his high ftation. His correfpondence with the different princes of 

the country, during a very long and chequered r~ign, exhibi;s proofs 

of a mind highly cultivated; and if we may judge by an elegiac, 

c c ~ 
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dray, compored after the cruellofs of his fight, he appears'to have 

great merit in pathetic compofition. In the internal ecoJlomy of his 

houfehold, he is univerfally allowed to be an affectionate parent, a 

kind mafier, and a generous J>atron. His trials have been many, 

and it is earnefily to be hoped the evening of his life may be paired 

in a 'peaceful.tranquillity; upon a review of his life and actions, 

it may, without injufiice, be pronounced, that ,though Shah-AuIum 

poffeffed not a capacity fufficiently vigorous to renovate the. fprings 

of a relaxed government, or emulate his illufirious anc~fiors, he,' 

notwithfianding, had many virtues commendable in- a .private fta

tion,; but he unfortunately reigneo at a time when the royal autho

rity was in its mofi degraded fiate, and when great and {hining ta~ 

lents were neceffary to render permanent his po~er, and 'curb the 

licentious effufions of rebellious and difobed~ent fubjeCl:s. The 

Sun ,of Timoor, as a refped:abIe hiftorian * has jufily obferved, is 

moil: probably fet for ever; and if a continuation 'of the metaphQI 

be allowable, it may be added, that, the decline arid utter extinction 

of that auguil: family was referved to the days of the unfortunate 

Shah-Aulum • 

.. Captain Jonathan Scott, from who{1f hi.tlory of Deccan the author is happy to 

acknOwledge he has received confiderable advantage, in elucidating the intricacies ~£ 
dates under which oriental writers fo conftantly labour. . ' 
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Account of Modern DELHI *. 

THE province of DelhV"agreeably to the defcription of native 

geographers, is bounded on the eail: by Agrah, on the ,veft by La

hore, {omh by Agimere, and -north by the Kummow Hills. I~s 

length, from the town of Pulwul, near Agrah, to the river Sutluz" 

is 160 cofes; and its breadth, from the town of Rewari to the 

Kummow'HiUs, ,is 140 cofes. It is divided into eight Circars, or 

principal difiriCls,. namely, Shahjehanabad, (modern Delhi), Ser

hind, -Hiifar Feiroozeh, Sehaurunpore, Sumbul, Bedaoon, Nar

nou!. Thefe are again fubdivided'into 289 inferior difiricrs, yield

ing. according to the imperial regifier, 'a revenue of feventy-four 

crore fixty-three lacks of Daums t, or one million eight hundred 

and fifty thoufand pounds fierling. 

In the year of the Hijerah 1041, (A. D. 1631-2), the EmperDt' 

Shah, Jehan founded the prefent city and palace of Shahjehanabad" 

which he made his capital during the remainder of his reign~ The 

.. The following account of the prefent {fate of Delhi is extraard from a journal 

()f obfervations made during an official tour through the 000 Ab and the adjacent ~ir

trias by the author, in company with Major Reynolds, of the Bombay eft,lbJiihment" 

appointed by the Bengal government to {urvey that part of the country in 1793-4· 
t Perfian Ms.. entitled Hudeeka Al Akauleem • 

." 
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new city .of Shahjehanabad lies on the wefiern bank of the Jumna. 

in latitude 28. 36. north. The city is a~out feven miles in circum

ference, and is furroundeq -on three fides by a wall of brick and frone; 

a parapet runs along the whole, but there are no cannon planted on 

the ramparts. The city has feven gates: viz. Lahore gate, Delhi 

,gate, Ajimere gate, Turkoman gate, Moor gate, Calm! gate, Cajhmere 

gate j all of which are built of free frone, and have handfome arched 

.entrances of frone, where the guards .of. the city keep watch. Near 

the Ajimere gate is a Mudruifa, or college, ereCled by Gazooddeen 

Cawn, nephew of ·Nizam-ool-Mo~llk; it is built .of red frone, and 

ihuated in the center of a fpacious quadrangle, with a fountain lined 

with frone. At the upper. end of the area is a handfome mofque. 

built .of red frone. and inlaid with white marble. This college is 

nDW uninhabited, 

In the neighbDurhood of the Cabul gate is a garden called Tees 

Huzzari Baug, in which is the tomb of the <l!!een Malika Zemani .. 

wife of the Emperor Mahmud Shah; a marble tablet placed at the 

head of the grave is engraved with fome Perfian couplets, informing 

us of the date of her death, which happened but five years fince, 

A. Hijerah i 203. On a rifing ground near this garden, from whence 

there is a fine profpeCl of the city, are two broken columns o_f brown 

granite, eight feet high, and two and a half in breadth, .on which 

are infcriptions in antient charaClers. 

About one mile eafr of the city, is the tomb of the celebra,ted 

Jehana~ah Begum, ddeft daughter of the Emper,Dr Shah Jellan *, 

" Dow, paiJim. 
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no lefs famous for her wit. gallantry, and beauty, than for her l1Iial 

attachment in undergoing a v~luntary confinement of ten years with 
her father in the came of Agrah. 

The tomb is of fine white marble, uncovered at the top, which 

was formerly filled with earth and flowers. At the head of the 

grave is a tablet of white marble. with an infcription in black cha. 

raCters; the flab is decorated at its corners with carnelians of dif. 

ferent colours. . 

In Englifh thus: 

" Let no one fcatter over my grave ~ught hefides, earth and ver· 

" dure, for furh is beft befitting the fepulchre of ope of an humble 

" mind:' 

On the margin: 

fC The perifhable Fakeer.· Jehanarai Begum. daughter; to Shah 

f. Jehan, and difciple of the faints of Cheefiy, in the year of the 

•• Hijerah 1°94. 

Within the city of new Delhi are the remains of many fplendid 

palaces belonging to the great Omrahs of the empire. Among the 

largeft are thofe of Cuinmer-o'dee~ Cawn, vizir to Mahmud Shah; 

1> D 
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Ali Merdan Khan, the Perfian; the Nabob GazoodJeen Cawn J 

S~fd~'r Jung's '" the garden '* of ·Coodfeah Begum; mother to Mah. 

mud
i

, Shah j the palace of Sadut Khan, and that of Sultaun Darah 

Shekoah. All t,hefe palaces are furroundea by high walls, and take 

4P' a confiderable fpace of ground. Their entrances are through 

iofty arched gateways of brick and fione, at the top of which arCr 

the galleries for mufic j before each is' a fracious, court-yard for the 

elephants, horfes, and a,tendants of the vifitors. Each palace has 

likewife a Mahal, or feraglio, adjoining, whicl,l is feparated from 

the great hall by a partition wall, and communicates by means of 

private paffages. AJI of. them had garde~s, with capacious refer

voirs of fione, and fountajns in the center. An ample terrace ex-
. ' ". 

tended round the whole of each particuluar palace; and within the 

walls were houfes ,an~ apartments for Jervants and followers of every 

de~cription, befides frabling for horfes, elephants, and ev~ry thing 

appertaining to a nobleman's fuite. Each palace is like~ife provided 

with a hancdfof!1e fet of bath,s, and a Teh Khana under ground • 

. 
The baths of Sadut Khan are a fet of beautiful rooms, paved, and 

lined with white marble j they confifi of five difiinCl: apartments. 

i~to which light is admitted by glazed windows at the top of the 

domes. Sefdur Jung's Teh Khana confifis of a .fet of apartments 

built in a light and delicate !lyle; one long room, in which is a mar-· 

ble refervoir the whole'length, and a {maIler one raifed and balluf

traded on each fide J both faced throughout with white marble. ' 

• Of this garden and palace a moft beautiful and accurate painting may be fee~ in 
Daniell's Views, in Hindoftaun. 
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Shahjehanabad is adorned with many fine morques, feveral of 

which are frill in perfect beauty and, repair. The following are 

mofr worthy of defcription: 

Firfr, the Jama Musjid*, or gre3t cathedral. This mofque IS 

fituated about a quarter of a mile from the royal palace; the founda

tion of it was laid uron a rocky eminence named Jujula~ Pahar, and 

bas been {carped on purpofe. The afcent to it is by a flight of 

{lone il:ep~, thirty-five in number. through a handfome gateway of 

red frone. The doors of this gateway are covered throughout with 

plates of wrought brafs. which 'Mr. Bernier imagined to be copper. 

The terrace on which the mafque is fituated, is a fquare of about 

fourteen hundred yards of red frone: in the center is a fountain lined 
I ' 

with marble, f<;lr the purpo,fe of performing the neceffary ablutions 

previous to prayer. 

An arched colonade of'red frone, furrounds the whole of the ter

race, which is adorned with octagon pavillions for fitting in. The 

mofque is of an oblor1g form, two hundred and fixty-one feet in 

len'gth, furrounded at top by three magnificent domes of white mar

ble interfected with black firipes, and flanked by two Minarets of 

black marble and red frone alternately, rifing to the height of an 

hundred and thirty feet. Each of thefe Minarets has three pro

jecting galleries of white marble, having their fummits crowned 

with light oCtagon pavillions of the fame., The whole front of the 

building is faced with large flabs of ,beautiful white marble; and 

• Of this morque likewife is to be feen a beautiful painting by the Daniells. 

D D Z 
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along the cornice are te-n con'partmcnts, four feet long and two anll 

~ half broad. which are inlaid with infcriptions ill black marble in 

the J\'ijHi charaCter, and are faid to contain the greater part, if not 

the whole, of the Koran. 

, 
The infide of the mofque is paved throughout with large flabs of 

white marble, decorated with ,a black border, and is wonderfully 

beautiful and delicate; the nabs are about thre~ feet in length by one 

and a half broad. The w,aIls and roof art lined with plain \\hite 

marble j and near the Kibla* is aehandiome Tatlk, or niche, which 

is adorned with a profufion of freize work. Clofe to this is a 

Mimber, or pulpit, of marble, which has an afcent of four fieps, 

ball ufira ded . 

The afcent to the Minarets is by a winding flair-cafe of an hun

dred and thirty fieps of red fione; and at the top the fpeClator is 

gratified by a noble view of the kil1g'S palace, the Cuttub Minar, 

the Hun"an Minar. Humaioon's maufoleum, the palace of Feroze 

Shah., the fort of old Delhi, and the fort of Loni, on the oppofite 

banks of th~ river Jumna. 

The domes are crowned with cul1i(es of copper richly gilt, and 

'prefent a glitte~ing appearance from afar off. This mafque was 

begun by the emperor Shah Jehan in the fourth year of his reign, 

and completed in the tenth. 7he expences of its ereCl:ion amounted 

• IGUa literally implies a (:ompafs, but here means a {mall hollow or excavation ill< 
the walls of Mahomedan tfTlofques, (0 fituated on the ereCtion cl" the buildiJlgs, as al-" 
'Ways to look towards the ciry o£ Mecca. 
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'to, ten lacks. of rupees;, and; it is, In every tefpeCl worthy of being 

the great cathedral of the empire of Hindofraun. 

N9t far from 'tne paJac~ is the mQfque o( Roihun AI Dowla, 

rendered memorable to the Delhians for being the place' where Nadir 

Shah beheld the maff.'lCre of the unfottunate inhabitants. The ca~lfe 
affigncd by hi~orians fo! this inhuman aCt is, that a [edition broke 

~ut in the great market place. in which two thoufand Perfians were 

llain. Nadir. on hearin~. of the tumult. marched out of the fort 
• at night with a fmall f~rce. to the M,usjid of Rofllun Al Dowla. 

where he was ,fired upon ~ the morning from a neighbouring terrace. 

and an officer killed dote by his fide. He infrantly ordered an in

dif<;riminate flaughter of the inhabitant~; and his fquadrons of ca .. 

valry pouring thro\lgh the fireets befor¢ the afternoon. put to death 

an hundled thoufand perfons of aIL defcriptions. 

\ . 
.. Tlie ,king of Pedia,'" fays the tranflator * of Feriihta, "fat, 

U during this dreadful fcene, in the Musjid of Roihun Al Dowla ~ 

H none but- flave&' durfi come near him, Jar his countenance was 

II dark and terrible. At length, the unfortunate emperort. attended 

'" by a number of his chief Omrahs. ventured to approach him with: 

U downcafi eyes. The Omrahs, who p~eceded Mahmud, bowed 

'I. dO\vn their foreheads to the ground. 'Nadir ~hah frernlya£k.ed' 

'.' them what they wanted; they cried out with one voice, cc Spare 

" the city /' Mahmud faid not a word f but tears flowed faft -frorri 

.. , his eyes: the tyrant, for once. touched with pity, ihcathed his:, 

• CDlonel Dow. 

2 

, 11 Mahmud Shah •. 
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" fword, and faid, " f{)r the fake of the prince Mahmud 1 for~ 

" give.~· 

Since this dreadful rpafiacre, ·this quarter of Delhi has been but 

very thinly inhabited. I The mofque of Ro{hun Al Dowlah is 1i~ 

tuated at the entrance of the ChandJUY Choke, or market; it is of 

the com':llon fize, built of red frone, and furmounted by three domes, 

richly gilt. 

Zccnul Al M'1.(.7jid, or the ornament of mofques, is on the banks 

of the Jumna, and was ereCted by a daughter of Aurengzeeb, of 

the name of Zeenut Al Nifiah. It is of red frone, with inlayings 

of marble, and has a fpacious terrace in front, with a capaciolls re· 

fervoir faced with marble. The princefs who buiit it, having de

clined entering into the marriage frate, laid out a large fum ot money 

in the above mofque, and on its ,completion, !he built ~ fepulchre 

of white marble, furrounded by a wall of the fame, in the wefr 

corner of the terrace. Here {he was buried in the year of the Hi. ' 

jerah I I z.~, correfponding to the year of Chrifr, 171'0. There 

were formerly hnds allotted for the fupport and repairs of this place, 
I 

amounting to a lack of rupees per annum,' but they have long fince 

been confifcated, d~lring th~ troubles this city Ius undergone. Ex. 
clufive of the mofques. a fori: mentioned, there are, in Shahjehanabad 

and its el1virons, above forty others; but as moil: of tl-iem are of 

inferior fize ~nu beauty, and all of them of a fimilar fafhion, jt is 

wmecdfary to pre[ent any farther detail. 

The modern city of Shahjehanabad is n:built, and contains many 
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good houres, chiefly of brick j the ~r~ts are, in general, narrow, 

as is ufual in moO: of the large citie~'tin Afia; but there were for

merly two very noble fil"fets, the firft leading from the palace gate, 

through the city, to the Delhi gate, in a direClion north and fouth. 

This ftreet was broad and fpacious, having handfome hOllfes on 

each fide of the way, and merchants' {hops \-",ell furnifhed with a 

variety of the richeil: articles. Shah Jehan caufed an aq ueduCl: of 

red. fione,' to be made, which conveyed the water the whole length 

of. the fireet, and from thence, py a refervoir under ground, into 

the royal gardens.-Remains of this aqueduct are' fiill to be feen, 

but it iS'in molt parts choaked up \vith rubbifh. The fecond grand. 

fireet entered in the fame manne" from the palace to the Lahore 

gate, lying eafi and weft; it was equal!in all refpeCl:s to the former; 

but in bo.th of them the inhabitants have {poiled· the beauty of their 

appearance. by running a line of houfes- ~own the center, and, ill 

other places, acrofs the fireet, fa that it is' with difficulty a. perf on 

can difcover, without narrowly infpecting, their former pofition. 

The Bazars in Delhi are at prefent but indifferently fumiihed, and 

the popul~tion of late years miferably reduced. The Chandney. 

Choke is the beft furnifhed in the city, though its cOIpmerce is 

but trifling. Cot~on cloths are {lill manufaCl.ured, and -they eXFort 

indigo. Their imports are by the northern caravans, which gene

rally-come once a year; they bring with tht;m from Cab"l and Cajh

mere, iliawls. fruits, and horfes; the two former articles are procu

rable in Delhi at a reafonable rate. There is alfo a manufaCtory at 

Delhi for hooka bottoms. Precious froncs are alfo to he had in 

the Bazars, and the black and red carnelians of the largefi and mod 
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beautiful i,i~e. The adjoining country is weU cultivated, and the 

neighbourhood of the city produces corn, rice, mullet, and indigo • 

. The city is divided into tllirty .. :fix mohauls or diilrids, each of 
which is named either after the particular Ornrah who reliJed there, 

.or fro~ fome local circumfiance relative to the place. 

It appears that modern Delhi has been built principally upon tWQ 

rocky eminences, the one where t~ Jama Musjid is fituated, named 

JlJula Paha,. j and the other the quarter of the oil merchants, called 

Bejula P,ahar; from both of thefe you have a commanding view of 

the reft .of the city. ,With refpeCl: to the ruins of old Delhi, the ex

tent canrrot, I fUfPofe, . be lefs than a circumference of twenty 

miles, reckoning from the gardens of Shalimar, on the no~h weft, 

to the Kuttub Minar. on the {outh eaft, and proceeding from thence 

along the center of th¢ old city. by way of the maufoleum of 

Nizarn Al Deen, the tomb of Humaioon, whic:h adjoins, and the 

old fort of Delhi on the Jumna, to the Agimere gate of Shajeha. 

nabad. The envirohs to the north and weft are crowded with re. 

mains of fpacious gardens and country houfes of the nobility, whi~h 
were fotmerly abundantly fupplicd v.:ith water, by means of a noble 

canal ding by Ali Merdan Khan, and which f~rmerly, entered from 

above the dry of Panniput, quite down to Delhi, where it joined 

th& J limna, fertilizing in its courfe a traa of more than ninety miles 

in length, and beftowing comfort and affluence on thofe who lived 

wit~in its e:x:tent. . This canaly as it run through the fuburbs 'Of 
Mogul Parah, nearly three miles in length, was twenty-five feet 

.Pee~,; and as much in breadth, cut from the quarry of folid ftone, 
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frDm which moil: of the neighbouring hotlfes have been likewife. 

built. Over it, at' different places, were built fmall bridges o~ ilane, 

which communi~ated with the garden houfes of the nobility. 

Ancient Delhi is {aid, by hifrorians, to have been ereded by 

Rajah Delu, who reigned in Hindofiaun prior to the invafion of 

Alexander the Great J' others affirm it to have been built by Rajah 

Pettouvar, who 'flouri!hed at a much later period.-It is called in 

Sanfcrit, Indraput, .or the abode of If/dra, one of the Hindu deities, 

and it is thus difiinguifhed in the} royal diplomas of the chancery

office. Whether the ~ity be of ,the antiquity reported, it is di~cult 

to determine, but this much is certain, that the vaft quantity of 

buildings, both ancient and modern, which are to be fo~nd within. 

the extent above menti®ned. as well as their grandeur and ftyle of. 

architedure, prove it to have been a rich, flourilhing, and popu. 

lous .city: 

I will only add a !hort account of the royal gardens of Shalimar; 

thefe gardens, made by the empe,rdr. Shah Jehan, were begun in 

the fourth year of hi~ reign, and fini ili ed' in the thirtee~th, on which 

occafion" acc?rding to C<?lonel Dow, the emperor gave a grand fef .. 

tival to his court. Thefe garde~s were "laid out with admirable tafie~ 

and coft the enormous fum of a million fierling; their prefent ap

pearance does not givecaufe to fuppofe fuch an immenfe fum has, 

been laid out upon them, . though great part of the moil: valuaple 

and comy materials have been cartied away. The entranre to them 

is through a gateway of b~ick, and a caval, lined with fione, having 

wal~s on each fide, paved with bri~k, leads up to the DewaUll 

EE 
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Xhdna" 0'1 ha:l1 'Of' audience, mo~ part of which is now fallert 
down J from hence" by the tide' o( a noble canal. having a fountain 

in the cent~r; you proceed to the a.partments of the Harttm. which, 

occupy a large exteI).t <?f ground. In front is an ]vaulZ, or open 

hall, .with apartments adjoining, the interior of which are decorated 

with a beautiful border or white and- gold painting, upon a wound 

of the finef'l: chunam • 

. On each fide of this lvaun, endofed by high walls, are the apart-
. . 

ments of -the Haram, fome of which are built of red .fione, and 

fome of brick. faced with the chunam afore mentioned, and orna. 
ments, with paintings of flowers of various kinds. All the apart. 

ments have winding paffages, which communicate with each other, 

and the gardens adjdining by privat~ doors. The extent of Shalimar 

dots not appear ta have b~en very large. I fuppofe the gardens al. 

together are not above one mile in circumference: a high brick waH 

runs around the. whole, and tl1e extremities are flanked with oaagon 

paviliorts of ted frone. The gardens frill abound with trees of a 

vet}" large fize, and very old. The profpeCl:, fouth of Shalimar, 

towards Delhi, as far as the eye_ can reach, is rovered with the re

mains of extenfive gardens, pavilions, mC?fques, and burial places. 

The environs bf this once magnificent and celebrated city, appeal' 

now nothing more than a iliapelefs heap of ruin~, and the country 

round about is equally defolate and fodorn. 

,II TlJefpider hath WO'Um hiJ ~e" in Ihe royal palace of the CtRfon, 

n 'The owl jlandeth centinel 011 the walcb-tatz.f.'e.n of .Afrq/iah /" 

~ S'4l>I. 
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OJ) the I It~ of March, ~ 794. the ,author ac.c~11}.pa1jlie<l M"ajQI' 
Reynolds. who was ;\t Delhi, ,on a.deputati9n fCQ1I1 the 6e.cgaJ go
vernment, to an audien~e pf his maje.fiy., 5hah-:~ullJ~,. 

After entering the palate, we were <:arried tp ithe D.e'waun Kha!fa, 

or hall of audience for the nobllity, 'in the middle of which ,was 

a throne, raifed about a foot and a half from the ground. In the 

.center of this ,.elevation ,wa.s,placed achain.of c.t:imfpn ydvet, bound 

with g~ld clafps.. and .over the ;whQle was ;thro.wn au embroidered 

ICovering ,of ,gold and tibet: lbrea,d. A hl\ndforue j'am.£t!Jl1ab·~, ·f up.-..' . potted by four pillars, inctufted ,with ft.1v~r •. was (pJ~ed oyer the 

chair of !late. The king was at this t:iaje io (the Y'ufleah Khana, 

or oratory, an apartment in which he generally fits. On pailing a 

Jkreen of Indian Con~flght.r, ~we .pr.os::eeded ·tti> ~the front :of the 

Tt{/beah Khana, and being arrived.in -th.e prefence of the .king, each 

.of 115 mack three .obeifances ,in tum. iby throwing .dowJ,1 :the right 

.hand pretty low t and ,afterwards .raifing .it .to the forehead.; we then 

.went'.up to the MufilUd. on 'wbi<:b his majefty fat, and prefented 

our"Nuzzirs, _~r white handken;hi~f-s, ~ach-of our names being,an .. 

. llounced at the time we offered them. The king receiv.ed·the whole, 

and ga,:,e.the Nuzzirs to his {on, ~Mirza Akbar'Shah, and twa other 

princes .. who rat on 'his left hand. .W~ then retired ,with -our faces 

:towards the :prefencc:;, made the fame obeifance as hefore,' and re

turned a f~cond time'tO' the Mufnud. After . .a- flight -convel'f.'ltion, 

we were direCl:ed to go without the -mcro[ure, .and put.on.theXhil,. 

luts which his majefty hadorde(ed for US" ·They confifl:ed of light 

Canorr· 

E E 2 
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Indian drdres, a turband Jamah, and Cumberbund, made of cotton. 
I 

with finall gold fprigs. On being cloathed in thefe drelfes, '~e once 

more returned, ,and aft~r a few rrii~1Utes fiay, previous to which, 

Major Reynolds' .received a (word and a title from the king, we 

were difrillifed, and fome fervants ~ere ordered to attend u~, while 

viewing the pal~ce. 

The ,palace of the royal family of Timo,or -'Yas eretl:ed by the 

Emperor Shah Jehan, .at the time he built the new city. It is 6. 

tuated on the wefrern bank of the ri~er Jumna, and ii furrounded . , 

on three fides by a wall of red fronc; I judge the circumference of 

the whole to be about one mile~ 

The two frone figures, mentioned by Bernier, at the entrance of 

the palace, which reprefented the Rajah of Chitto're, and his bra~ 
ther Potta, feated on two elephants of frone, are not now to be 

{ein.-They were removed' by-order of Aurengeze/;e, as favoring 

too much of idolatry, and he enclofed the fpace on which they 

fiood with a ikreen of red fione, which has dis,figured the entrance: 

to the palace. 

The firfl: object, after entering. that attracts attention, is the 

De7.vaun Aum, -or public hall of audience, for all defc~iptions of 

,people. It is fituated at the upper end of a fpaCious fquare, an4, 

though at prefent much in decay, is a noble building. On each' 

fide of the Dewaun Aum, and all round the fquare, are apartments 

of two frories in height, -the walls and front of which, in the tim'es 

o~ the fplendour of the empire, were adorned with' a profufion of 
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t!ie richefr tapeftry, velvets and filks, the nobles vying' with each 

other, in rendering them the moil: magnificent, efpecially on 

fcfrivah and days of public rej0 icings-, which prefented a grand 

fight. Thefe decorations have, however; long finc.e been difcon~ 

tinued,. and.Dothing but bare walls now re,main. 

From the Dewaun Aum we proceeded through another handfome 

gateway to the Dewaun Khafs afore mentioned. This building 

likewife is fituated at the upper end of a fpacious fquare, elevated 

upon a terrace of marble about fbur. feiet in height. The Dewaun 

Khafs, in former times, was adorned with exceffive magnitcence; 

and though repeatedly ftript and plundered by. fucc,cffive invaders. 

ftiIl retains fuffic.ient beauty to render it admired. _ I judge the build. 

~ng to be an hundred and fifty feet in length by forty in breadth. The 

roof is fiat, fupported by' numerous E:olumns of fine white marble, 

which have been richly ornamented with inlaid flower work 'of dif

ferent coloured. fiones- ~ the cornices and borders have: been decoTated 

with freize and fculptured work. The eieIing was formerly in

ciufied with a rich foliage of filver throughout its whole extent, 

which has been long .finc~ taken away. The delicacy of the inlay

ing in the cbmpartments of the walls is Il)uch to. be admired; and 

it is n:atter of bitter regret to. fee the barbarous ravages th<lt hav~ 

been made by picking out the different cornelians, ai1d breaking the 

marble by violence.. Around the exterior of the Dewaun Khafs, in. 
.' .' 

. the cornice, are the following lines, written in letters of gol~ upon 

a ground of white marble: . 

'::'Nol <;t. ... ) f§"..J r. ~'" ,,!i,,)'i ~ f 
.::. ... J ~ .::.. .... 1 ~ .::. ... 1 <:rl~ 
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" If there be ,a paradife lUpon earth, this:is it-'ti$ thiS-'tii tms..» 

The terraCe of this building .is .compofed of ;large ilabs ,of white 

marble., "and the building is crowned at top with four ·pav.i1ions .or 

cupolas of the fam~ mat~ials. The royal baths built by ,the .em. 

peror Shah Jehan are fituated a little to the northward of the Dewaun 

Khafs., and .confift of .three very ,large rooms furmounted 'by domes 

of white marble. The in fide of them, about two thirds ~of the 

wuy'up., .is :lined with marble, .h~vil1g 'beautiful borders .of flowus. 

worked cornelians, and tother francs eXecute<d with much ta1l:e.-·-

The ,Hoors are 'paved ,thr~ughout 'With -.matble in large ,fiabs.i there 

are fountains ,in the center, 'Which have paGes 11:0 catry1~ water into 

.the different apartments:' large :.refervairs of marble, four fed .in 

depth, are placed.in the'walfs. 11re li.gh~ is admitted from:the:roof 

by wip.dows I()f named ;glafs; and .capacious ftoves 'With·dron gra .. 

,tings are placed underneath each Jeparate apartment. ,Adjoining 

the 'baths ~s .a verJ 'fine ,mof<J.ue made after .the fafhion -already 

itefcri.b,ed,. 

l"n the royal gardens is a very large oCtagon room, which faces 

ithe Jumna: it is called Shah Burj, or the Royal Tower, and is 

linc:d with marble. Through, ,the window.of this r~m, the' late 

hei~ apparent, Prince Mirza Juwaun Bukht, made his, dcape in 

1784. when he .fled to Lucknow. Great' part of the palace has 

'fuffer~d,by- 'the defiruCtive ravages of the late invaders. ~rhe Ro.. 

hillas, in p'articu1ar. who were introduced by 'Gholaum Cadir Kha~ 

h~ve firipped many of ~he worns of their marble ornaments and 
pavements .. 
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Adjoining the palace is the fort of Selim Gnur; u communicates 

by a .bridge of Hone InuIt over an arm of the. river: it is now en .. 

tirely in ruins * . 

• Two buildings, which are equally ~orthy the infpeilion of a traveller, have not been' 

defcribed in the preceding account; namely, the Gtnfur MunJur, or Obfervatory,. built 

by Rajah Jey Sing; and the Culmb Minai', or the farnou! colwnn in the: neighbourhood 

ot the city. Of both of thefe, the Meffrs. Daniell$ have brought to England moft' 

beautiful and accurate paintings, and the latter has likewife been defcribed by Captain 

BIWlt. of the Ben&aJ,. engineers,. one. ¢ the a\,lthor's companions in the jQUme1 beforo. 

mentWned. 
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A Narrative if'the Revolution at RCfmpore ill 1794. 

FIZOOLAH 'Khan, after th~ battle of Cutturah in 1'774, r~tired 
with the remainder of the Robilla~ to the' Cummaoon Hills. The' 

events of the campaign under Colonel Champion, and the fubfe

quent treaty of Loll Dong in the fame year, are In the hands of 

-everyone. 

By that treaty, F~zoolah Khan had a territory allotted" to him. 

which was efiimated at the annual value of fou,rteen lacks of rupees *. 
He chofe the c'ity of Ra'mpore as the place of his reiidence, and 

feduloufly employed himfe1f to the improvement of .his ,country, and 

his fubjeCl:s' welfare. 

His virtuous e~orts ~ere crowned with deferved fuccefs; and, 

after an uninterrupted and profper~us .tdminifrration of twenty ycar5., 

during which he nearly doubled the revenues of his country, he 

, expired in Augufi 1794 in full poifeffion of the efieem and love of 

his fubjeCl:s, and in high repute with the native princes of India for 

his b~nevolence, gencrofity, and good faith. 

• About 150,0001. fterting. 
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, Fizoolah Khan left ~ehind him a family of ten children; J~v~n 
fons and three daughters. His eldeft fon, Mahomed Ali Khan, 

fucceeded to his dorninions, agreeaQly 'to the dlabliihed rights of 

primogeniture, and was acknowledged as chief by the Rohillnribe. 

Mahomed Ali is'defcribed by his counfrymen as being grofs an.:! 

cruel ~ and was, confequently, exceffively difliked by' the bouy o~' 

the people, who, from the characteriiHc of their natural fpirie, re. 

quire from their {lIpe'riors a conciliating mllnner and kin~ treatment 

as the price of ob~dience. On tqe other hand, the {econd 'fon (by" 

the fame mother) named Gholaum Mah01l1ed'~ who, th6ugh a young 

mail of violent and turbuleBt difpofirion, was by his tribe generally' 

beloved. He h~d been the favourite 'of his f\Uher dtlring'the latter 

year~ of his life, and had conducted under him the. moif importarit 

bufinefs of the frate • .. 
By his unremitted attention to the cultivation of the jaghire, he . 

had, in a particular manner, gained the efieem of the huibandmen, 

who in fact compofe the great body of the people; and the addition 

of a, handfome perfon, and an affected fuavity of manners, with a' 

plaufible attention to his exterior demeanor, had riveted him in the 

efieem and warmeft affection of the {oldiers at large. 

Spurred on thus by ambition, and having once tane~ the intoxi~a
ting cup of pleafure, he could ill brook a {udden defcent into infig

nificance; he fcarceIy permitted the eyes of his aged father to be 

clofed, whe~ he ente;ed into'a cabal with {orne of the leading and 

moil: turbulent of the Rohilla chiefs. 

F-F· 
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A confcioufnefs of liis own natural fuperiority over his brother, 

fiimulated him to commit a barbarous crime, at which human na-. 
ture revolts, and af-once to, rend afunder the bonds of brotherh~od 
and loyalty. 

. Gholaum Mahomed lining gained" over to his interefis the prin

('ipal officers of the army, and, through them, fccured the attachment 

of the troops, pro reeded to execute the ~cdigu formed for the depo

fition of his brother. Seventeen days after the death of Fizoolah. 
, ' 

Khan" Gholaum Mahomed, atteQded by a fc:leCl: party well armed,. 

entered tne ,Dutbar of Mahomed Ali. A confidential {avant ap

priCed the N uwauh, of his brother"s intended vHit i and at the {arne

time talltiontd, him to be all his guard, as treachery was intended~ 

.. it is impo!Iible my brother can entertain eviti defig!ls ,againfr 

.,. me: has 1)1: not taken the: {acred Koran i" was the anfwer of thC' 

infatuared, prince. He. was too foon convinced. of his errror •. 

0n: entering tllt apartment, Gholaum Mahomcd, as 11ad beell' 

agreed upon. by the <onfpirators, bore himfeJf with defigned haugh

linefs and difrcfpett towar-ds his brother., This, as was forefcen'. 

and defite~l, i~flamed Mahomed Ali, and exc~ted the irafcibility o£ 

his, temper. He brok,c forth into the groffeft abufe, and" in his un:' 

governable rage, waS (0 raih as to draw his fabre: .. 

Gholaum Mallomed· ~ow gave the fignaf of attack, and his bto

t~ was inftantly furrounded by the whole body of confpirators,. 

v.:ho,. after a refolute and defpcrate refiftance, cut him down. He' 

4.' 
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was then, confined, and rent to the hou(c of the late Fizoolah Khan t . 

,where he was received by the wome~ of the famiiy. who having 

~re(rcd his wounds, endeavoured to alleviate his grief and re.concile 

him to his fate. 

The ufurper ,vas acknowledged by the army and people at RallY

pore with loud acclamations. Shortly after this event, it was 

underftood by letters which arrived from Lucknow. that the enlarge ... 

ment of the depofed Nuwaub. and his being permitted to relide at 
, ' 

Lucknow, would be acceptable to the vizir *. 

A touncil. con6fring of Gholaum Mallomed and his principal 

leaders, was.held on the <>ccafion, and they were requefred to give 

their refpeCtive opinions on the fubjeCl: before them • 

.. 
It has been affirmed, but not corroborat~d by any teilinwny that 

has tome within our knowledge, that the ufurper himfelf appeared 

inclined to a merciful determination, and woul~ have liberated .his 

brother. This, however, was violently: oppored by (orne of th€ 

leaders, and particularly by ~utchoo Khan and Omat Khan, ,two of 

the mo~ ferocious and fanguinary of the Rohilla tribe. dley,'de. 

elared, as a reafon for their difiike to Mahomed Ali's enlarge,!llent. 

that. !bould he once quit the jaghire and be allowed to join the Briti1h 

• It is nece1I'a,y here to remark, that the above circ~mfianee was communicated Cd 

the ,author by a confidential fcrval1t o( the late Fiwolah Khan, who is now 1i~ing at 

Rampore. At the fame time impartiality demands us to flate, that the credibility of 
the circumllance refts fol<:ly on the tellimony-of this man, (it being deni\:d -by the' people 
of,Oude) 

F F a 
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army t there could be no doubt but all thofe conccrn~d in, the late 

revolution, together with their wives and families. would, in the 

event C!f a defeat. be expofed to the moft fcvere refentmcnt; even. 

laid Omar Khan,. " to their grinding of rice for the infidels *!' 

Thefe arguments dccidC'd the quefiion; and it was unanimoufly 

refolved to put the unhappy prince to death. But the carrying this 

fanguinary refoI've into effeCt was a matter of no fmall difficulty, and 

required a difplay of con:fiderable a~ and perfidy. 

Mahomed Ali. as we have [een, was within the walls of the 
Haram, a fan&uary which, in Hindofiaun, it is confidered in the 

hjg~eft degree di!J::.onourable to violate or pollute. Gholaufi Ma~ 

homed. therefore. proceeded in a, manner equally fubtle, as refinedIy 

cruel. He fent for a perfon then at Rampore, by name Shah .. Huffun, 

a Syud,t, and a ma~ refped:ed by all for his fanctity, his age, and 

exemplary matmers. In the prefence of this man, the ufurpcr fwore 

1:]1'0n the Koran, that if ,his ill-fated brother \vould voluntarily quit 

his afylum. ,not a hair. of his head fhould fuftain injury: he can. 

eluded, by requefting of the Syud to' prevail upon his brother to 

come:: forth. 

Satisfied with an a£furance fa {olefin, the holy man repaired to the 

palace of Fizoolah Khan j and there having repeated what he had 

heard from th~ ufurper. Mahomed Ali was perfuaded to yield his 

• Which, in Alia, is eonftdered an office of the moa menial nature. 

t Dcfcendant of the Prophet. 
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arrent. He accordingly quitted his afylum. and was 'forthwith <:00.-, 

'duCted to a fmall fott abollt a mile diaanl from the city. 

Having thus obtained pofTeffion of his brother's perfon, Gholautn 

Maho~ed next deliberated on the furefr mode of depriving him of 

his life, without .himfelf incurring the guilt of fratricide. Omar 

Khan, whom' we have before mentioned as the mofr lavage of his 

advifers, propofed t~e dete1table method of poifoning his victuals; 

and to this. however in<;redible it may appear, the inh'.lman brother 

gave his confent. The perfon~ who had charge of the prifoner 

_ were .direCl:ed to carry this refolution into effeCl:,. But information 

of the defign having been previoufly communicated to Mahomed 

Ali. he refufed to eat. For three days and as many nights did the 

unhappy prince remain without fufienance, and, in a ftate of torpid 

in fenfibi.1ity • The fourth ,day,.. nature being exhaufted, and roufed 

by the calls ~f hunger, the Nuwaub prevailed upon the humanity of 

a water-carrier ,vho attended him to afford him a, {mall portion of 

flour: of this, vvhich he prepared ~vi[h his own hands by mixing 

it with water, he ate .. a morfal; but his ftomach, weakened by fo 

long falling, almoft immediately on {wallowing, rejected the food. 

M~anwhile ,the barb~rian, finding his intentions frullrated, and 

impatient of the delay. refolved to complete his bloody purpofe by 

the daggers of afi"affination. Four ~vretches" Munfa, Syud Khan, 

TooIIoo, and another. were (elected for the perpetration of this 

horrid deed. 

Notwith~anding the (ecrec, with which the order was given, of 
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this, likewife, lVIahomed Ali received information, and perceiving 

that his fate was approaching, he' rent an affeCtionate meffagc to his 

Bcgom and family, and as a 'final effort to avert his brother's ven

gea;lce, he, for the fake of his family, acquainted the Syud, whom 

we have before noticed, of the.ultimate refpl,ution of his'unre)enting 

brother. ' 

The Syud, equally aft:oniihed as indignant, at the bafe condua 

of the ufurper, and commifferating the fate of his lawful prince, 

repaired to the Durbar of Gh?laudl Mahomed; he there publicly 

charged him with a br~ach of faith. and a contempt for the precepts 

of religion. ~ The hypocrite, in reply, gave the moll [okmn aifli

ranc~s of the Cafety of l\tIahomed Ali, \vhofe life, he ~ddcd, .. was 

dearer to him than his own." But the heart of this ruffian was not 

to be foftened; neither t~ recollection of their early years,·,nor the 

clofer ties of fraternal affeCtion, 4nce arrived at manhood, could 

incline to pity or remorfe,' and to add to the guilt of affaffination, 

he clefc-ended to the meanefr and vileil: fubterfuge. In order th~t it 

might appear an act of fuicide on the part of the m~ferable brother, 

orders were given to th~ affaffins to contrive the murder to that effeCt. 

Accordingly, entering the chamber of the fleeping prince at mid

night,. _ they put .an end to his exificnce by a pifiol thot, and {everal 

ftabs of a dagger. When the <iced was done, they removed the 

body to a {mall clifiance from where it lay, and after pla.cin'g the 

'veapc;min the bre,ift of the deceafed, they departed. 

Next morning intellig~nce of the deceafc of Mahon:ed Ali was 

cQnveyed to his brother, while fitting in the Dur~rl The ufurper, 
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affcCl:ing th~ utmofi fu~prife and afionifument, burft into tears, and 

Ja,mented, in the mofi poignant terms, the unhappy rafhnefs of his 
brother, in committing fo defperate- an act. To complete the in .. 

famy of this diabolical tranfaction, he directed the remains of his 

brother to be folemnly interred, and difiributed a confiderable fum 

of money in charity, to pray for the repofe of the foul of the de

ceafed. ' 

In this manner, poIluted with a brotner7s blood, did' Gholaum 

Mahomed afeend the Mufnud oof Rampore. The neceffary fieps 

were now to be taken to feeure the eftablifhment of th~ ueurper. 
, . 

As a prelude, 'letters were difpatched to the vizir, in which Gho-, 

laum Mahomed endeavoured to excufe the atrocity of his conduct ; 

he offered, mo.reover, 1'0 his excellency T in alleviation of his guilt,. - . 
a Nazzeranah * and Paiiliculli ; and with profeffions of the higheft 

attachment and refpett fOE fhe Nu~aub as his fovereign and lord 

paramount, hit condudcd with requefring a continuation of the Jag
hire in. his own perfon .. 

It may her.e oe remarked, that this valuable Jaghire had only been 

r;ra~ted for life to its late pofieffor, and confequently, at his demife,. 

it reverted to. the Vizir.,. as lord paramount of Rohilcundt. It is, 

true that fome ye~ts finte,. it had be<1!n ~ropofed by the vizir him-

.. N"aL7.era~~ a prefcnt whicIl ill ufuallY fent by tributary princes in ttindoflaun". 

~ their' aecdIion, to their foycreign or lord paramount. 

t Vide report of the {ddt committee for India a.ffairs.-M~j:or Palmer's embnif1" 
n RamJ]Orc~ . 
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{elf, through the mediation of the fuprcme government at Calcutt~, 

to Fizoolah Khan, to change the tenure of the Jaghire, which ,,:as 

,only for life, into an Altum Gheh, which, by the ufages of Hin

d~ftal.ln, defcends in perpetuity to fucceffors. A confideration of 

fift~en lacks of rupees was then deeme~ a fufficient compcnfation. 

By fome means or other the offer was rejeC1ed on tl~e rart of Fi. 

zoolah Khan, and, confequently at his dcmife, the right of n:fump

tion of the jaghire was evident and undeniable. . 

The vizir, who from his earli~fi :youth had been imm~rfed in 

pleafure, would now gladly ha\'e feized the favourable opportunity 

thus afforded him, of confifcating this valuable jaghire, \\ hich 

woulq fupply him with frelli means of gratifying' his extravagance. 

His fluctuating mind, however, unaccufiomed to bufinefs, or de-
- 4' 

ciiive exertion, hefitated, and with the imbecility and little craft in-

herent to Ajiatic policy, he had rccourfe to temporizing meafures. 

The views of his minifter, Rajah Ticket Roy, a man timid, 

irrefolute, and deftitute of every qualification above that of a mere 

accomptant, were eafily led to encourag~ the weaknefs of his mafier. 

This minifter forefaw and dreaded the difficulties in which he mufi 

unavoidably be involved, ihould vigorous meafures be purfued. 

An empty treafury, a d~ranged fyftem of finance, a weak go. 

vernme~t. deeply antkipated revenue, and an impoverifued country, 

afforded but flender means for fUJ'plying, not only the necdfary ex· 

,pences of the wai, but alfo to provide fQr the )arade and e:xtrava. 
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ga~ce of his fovereign, whofe childiihly expenfive turn he knew 

would not fail of difplaying its pomp. on this occafion. He viewed 

with affright the embarra1fments that threatened him, and hoped,/ 

by accommodation, to efcape the impending difficulties, and, at 

the fame time, by a large mulct, to raife a temporary relief to the 

exigences of the frate. 

, 

The vizir and his minifiers, although from different motives. 

were united ~n a defire to accommodate, tempted by the magnitude 

of the fum * now offered, as Nuzzeranah, by Gholaum Mahomed. 

But, however firong the neceffity of the one, or the extravagance 

of the other, yet neither -would venture on a decifive fiep in an af
fair fo important, without confulting their allies, the Eng1ifu, who 

~'ere guarantees to the Jaghire Dar by the treaty of Loll Dong . 

. Accordingly, the vizir communicated the drcumfiances of the 

event to the Britifu refident. at Lucknow, w.ho conveyed the inti. 
mati'on to the fupreme board in Calcutta; at the fame time, his 

excellency declared his intention to abide by the advice of that go .. 

vernment. 

It was fuppofed by many, that the Britifu government' would 

take no part in the bufinefs, and ha~ they been defirous of avoiding 

trouble, there exifie<J a plau:fi.ble pretext for permitting the vizir to 

follow his own, inclinations ... 

It was, howevert juftIy confidered, that were the Englifh, under' 

• Twenty-two lacks of rupee$. 

QG 
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the circumilancesof their known and intimate conneCtion with the 
vizir, to overlook this foul murder, and fuffer fo heinous a crime 

~ 

'to go unpunifhed, it would be a condua utterly unworthy and dif • 

. honourable, and would not fail to derogate from the national cha

,raCter, in the eyes of the princes 'of Hindofraun. 

Actuated by fo generous a principle, the Hritith government came 

to the determination to difpoffefs and 'punifh' the'rebel, and in pur

fuance of this refolution, the two brigades which are ftationed in 

Oude, by treaty, were ordered '0 take the field. Sir Robert 

Abercrombie, the commander in jchief, being at that time on a 

tour to infpeCl: the troops at the Jpper :{lations of the army twas 

requeited to undertake the ~xpedition, apd for that purpofe, was in .. 

:veiled with the moil: 'ample authority t and affifie<l by tlu: co-opera~ 
tion of' the refidcnt at Lucknow. 

Preparatory to the commencement of the campaign, the com .. 

mander in chief was infrruCted ~o p,rrange and concert meafurcs with 

the vizir, for the future government of the jaghire. Sir Robert 

Abercrombie accordingly had a meeting with his highllef& at Dala-t 

IrtOW, on the banks 'of the Ganges. He there explained to the vizir, 

in the fulleil and m~fl: diilinct mann~r., that the Englifh wef~ de!¢r

mined to,re'move th~ l?urderer, Gholaum Mahoroed. for (ver, frpm: 

any ,iliare in the govemment of Rampore, and that wbatev.cr'rart: 

of the jaghire it might hereafter be deem~d prop~r, to bellow on.: 
the Rohillas, it muft be conferred upon the ififant Jon of the de

~~afed Jaghire DiU .. 
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The vizir, it is faid, was not lefs hurt at the didatoriai 1lrain of 

this communication, than'diifatist1ed with its t;nqr (fo a verfe to his 

own wiihes) or the willies of his miniller. 'fhey looked to im

mediate uJval1tage, and eager to feiz~ the golde~ prize, and both 

being devoid of every idea of national character, laughed to [cora 

the infatuation anJ folly of expending blood ard treafure, for what, 

in tbeir own lingular phrafeology, they. deemed " A N<lme." 

The Nuwaub, exhibiting fymptotns of difafl'eCtion, was finally 

giwn. to underfiand, that witho~,t he, explicitly acqui~fced in the 

abo\,t! points. that the pritiih government would take no part in the 

bufinefs. 

Immediate compliance, enfued. ,and Sir Robert Abercrombie Pl'?

cee~ed. ~i~h all expedition. to Cawnpore, and from that place to 

Futty Chur, where he ardved, and atfumed the command o~ the 

army on the 7th. of baober, 1 7<J4; the troops began to crofs the 

Ganges at ,futty Ghur, and the Gawnpore brigade having joined7 

the army was formed a few pays after on the banks of the Gamberah 

nver. 

Meanwhile the vizir had been colleaing his army, which con

.fiited of a numerous aJ.?d undifciplined rabble of infantry, and about 

lODO horfe Land, for the fake of an oftentatiou~ airplay of pomp, 

~OD pieces of· carmon, . fome of ~hem of v~ry large dimenfions. 

w~e diagge.J along with the multitude. 

His highnefs quitte~ Lucknow 9n the 13th of October" and, 

GG2 
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though by eary marches, he might eafily.have come up with the 

Britilh general and joined forces, he, oJ the contrary, appeared . \ 
defirous to remain in the fear, and, notwithftanding the preffing and 

• .j' 

urgent folicitations 'of the Englifh refident, and General Martin, 

who attended his camp, he co~ld not be perfuaded to advance. 

Being {olicited tQ fend on, at leaft, a body of cavalry, he declined 

the propof~, and it was not ~ti1 the day after the aCtion, that any 

of the vizir's army joined the '.aritiili. Our narration mufl: now 

lead us to the fituation of the Englifu army. in which nothing ma-
• 

terial occurred until the 24th infiant, when it encamped on the banks 

of the Sunkrah, a fmall river, about five Uliles in advance of Be. 
reilly, upon the high road to Rampore. 

In the evening of that day an officer was ordered out with a 

party of troopers to patrole ~hree or four miles in front, a~d report 

any occurrence to the general. That officer reported that 1 SOO of 

the enemy's horfe were advanced as far as ~illik, a village about 

fifteen miles from the Britiili encampment, and that fome horfemen, 

about noon, had been feen examining the paffage of the Doo jorah, 

a [mall river in front, and within the vizir's territories. 

On the 25th, the Englifh preferved the fame pofition, their front, 

to the Rampore road. and the Sunkra river. covering their rear, 

and. by a ~inding direction, proteCting alfo the right flank, fo that 

it could only be attacked, either on the left or in front, and in either 

cafe to the difadvantage of the opponents. 
\ 
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About two o'clock, P. M. of this day, the commander 111 chief 

was afionifhed at the intelligence that the RohiUas, in full force, 

were croiling the Doo Jorah, accompanied by the cavalry of the 

line. The general advanced to a [mall eminence ill front, 'to ob

{erve the'motions of the enemy. A meifage from Gholaum Ma. 

homed was, at this time, brought with a letter to the general, \vhich 

Sir Robert would not receive, but defired the me1renger might be 

direCted to return, and acquaint his mafl:er, that the Britifh com

mander would hold no communication with him, until he retIred 

within the Rampore boundary, .. nd totally evacuated the territories 

of the vizir, the invafion of which was highly improper, and ad~ 

ded much to the atrocity of his crime. That the Rohillas would 

be allowed until the evening of the next day to withdraw their 

troops, which, if they did not, the' Englifh would confider and 

treat them as enemies. 
OJ 

To this no anfwer was returned, but on the ~6th of Oclober the 

enemy appeared in a menacing and hofl:i1e manner, {preading over 

the plain in irregular and confufed, though numerous, columns. 

The general who had been to reconnoitre, returned to camp, ~nd 

left one of his aids de camp to give timely notice of the enemy's 

motions. The enemy continuing to advance, and form, in an 

irregular manner" the Britifh troops were immediately ordered to 

prepare for aCtion. 

T?e firft brigade, confifiiog of the 13th native battanon, the ~d 

European r~giment, and the 18th native, with the two reglments 

I 
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ofcav~r" fO~ln~d the 're~rve, and compofed the 'right wing of the 

a,riny. The 3d brigade. ~,~.1l:itlg' of four mlti ve battalions, f01:meH 

the left wing. 'and the 2d ,briqa~e, of equa,I firength, ',compofed th~ 

,center. To each battalion in 'the line were attached two guns, 'and 

the grand park ot artillery ;\~S polled, in the interval, between the 
c~nter' ,0] vifionand the' left wing. Frbm \~n eminence in front, 

which t~1e enemy were ~naccountably permittb,4 to OCCtlpy. they Coon 
< 

commenced an harmlcfs cannonade; their guns bel g greatly devated, 

tbe fhot paffed over the Britifh linc. About ten, A. 1\1'. the line 

being'reguhrly formed, two guns, -the fignal to ad\ nee, Were fired 

in the center. The Englifh troops began to advance; and continued 

to prefs forward with &l'e;t ardour, tIntll they met tl enetny, who 
came o'n with unexampled ref~lution and determin~~ ferocity, upoh 

the points of their bayonets, fword.in ha~d. "I'he'Britiih artillery 

nnd ffiu{ketry did great execution; but cou~d not entirely c1i.eck the 

nril: on{ct. The Olofr defperate effort of the Rohil~as was made on 

the 'right of the referve, where Colonel Burrington commanded, an~ 

fell. The cavalry who were on t~e right --flank, c,?rilI'handed by 

Captain Ram [ax, when the enemy bad adVaticed ,to about eighty 

paces, fud,denly ~\:heeled to the left, by order of their commanding 

officer, who led them into the rear of the referve. The fuddennefs 

of this unexpetted and difgraceful mO\'ement, and the charge \\ hich ' 

the enemy wc'r~ thereby infpired to make Off the rear~ thrc\v the ca

valry h~to <;~'nfufio11, and left the gallant r 3th battalion entirely ex

pored: this the enemy perc~iving ,. threw themfelves with the utmoil: 

violence upon, the flank of that corps, and many of them having 

turned its re~~ ~ th~ whole ~ig11t 'vi~g of the battalion were cut -to 

pitces. Capl~-itl Macleod the comml~ld'a:tlt, a gall~il! and, experi-:" 

4 
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enced officer, together with fQur of his fllbalterns, feU '; this corps 

prdfed UPQll the European regiment, which being alfo orifk1y at

tacked. were thNwn into a like COnf\IUon. The Eurqpeans, in 

turn, crowded upon the 18th battalion, and. notwithfid.~ding the 

fieadinefs and exertion of that corps, animated by the pr~fence of 

their gallant leader, Major Bolton, much dellnlc1ion was committed 

ill ~ few minutes. The body of the enemy-that made this im

preRion Qll the referve, had fuff"ered much themfdves. but in the 

tumlllt. had patred through t~? intervals occafioned by the diforder. 

and wer~ in the rear of the European reg,iment~ when a part of the 

(ivalry. whkh had, by the greateft exertions, of the fubaltern offi
cers, been rallied, retl.trned ba~k to the attack, and prevented furth~r 

mifchief. The other divifions of the lit)e having ma~ntained an 

_ undaunteq face throughout the whole of the battle, -J-efifrance on 

.the p~rt of the Rohillas, at length, ent,irdy ceafed, q.nd after a ~clofe 
aCl:ion of an hour .md forty minutes. fcarc~ a man of tl~e enemy 

was to be {een. 

The Briti!h line h;llt~d a few minutes on ,the field of battlc! to let 

r,he troop.S breathe. after which, they purfued the enemy to the Doo' 

Jorah river, on the oppofite banks of which their ,camp was: fiiU 

~Clnding j this \\:as phIlldered by the ,~ifdr's' horf~,Jllen, wbo, ;,3,C

~ording to cuttOn'l" had come up' after ,the ,aCtion, and whilft the 

Englifh line was ~alted, to m~uk out their e~campmei1t" thefe ban
7
-

ditt\ re&ped t~ reward due ~o tP~ valopr of their ~1lies. ' 

The Rohilla for~e fro~ the moft authentic accounts, €onfifted: , , 

of -3'Q;000-ibiantry~ ~d about 4000 horre; they h~d ,n~a~ly ~,:)o9\ 
, 1.-
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men kiJ~d, and as ma~y' wounded; whilfi the BritHh had to regret 

a dea~~.~,~ught victory, in the 10fs of/)09 men and fourteen office;s *. 
men ~It' tried reputation iI1 their profeffion. and who had fought 

under thf- banners of Coote and Cornwallis. 

On tUl27th, the army halted to inter the dead, and take care of 

the wolded, who ·were fent back to Bereilly the fame day, where 
II' 

an ho{pital was formed for their reception. On tIle 1.9t~f the army 

reached and took po£reffion of the city of Ra'mpore. the capital of 
, " 

the Rohilla jaghire, and excepting the widow and family of Ma-
homed Ali. fcarce a Rohillah remained in the place". the whole hav~ 

ing evacuated the town the day fucceeding the battle. 

The 'Britilh general then deemed it ,eligible to give up the town 

·to the management -of the vizir. whofe people accordingly took 

.poffeffion ~' 

Intelligence of the' retreat of the RohiIIas into the Almora hills, 

which extend along the eafiern boundary of Rohilcund, having been 

received, the Britith army advanced by eafy marches, and on the 5th 
I 

of Nove'mber, encamped at the village of Puttah, at the foot of the 

,. Names of the officers killed in the aaion of the 26th OCtober, I 794.-lnfantYJ : 

Colonel Burrington, Major l3olton, Captain Macleod, Captain Mawbey. Lieutenants: 

W. Odell, W. HincHman, Jolm Plumer, Jofeph Richardfon, T. Cummings, Z. 
Birch. IPoundet1: Major R. Bruce, T. Edwards. Lieu/ena1fts: R. Adams, Lewis 

Thomas, T. Robertfon, J. P. Pigot,.. cavalry. ArliOe,]: Killed; Captain Mordaunt. 

Lieutmanls:"E. Baker; J. Tilfer. 1J7i)lnd"d: (lince dead) Captain Wells, brigade 
major. It may be interefiing,to the friends of thefe gallant officers, to learn thl\t the 

Britifu government ha~e llireCted a monument to be ereCted over ,heir remains, on the 
fpot where they fell. 
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before-mentioned hills. The fam~ day, Syud ,Khan, a confidential 

perfon, was dffpatched by Gholaum Mahomed into the EngWh 

camp, with propofals on the part of his mafier, that he (Gholaum 

Mahomed) 'You1d deliver himfelf up to'the Englilh, with the pro

vifion of perfonal rafety to himfelf~ and an aifurance from the Brl

tiili general, that the honour of his family thould be prefervcd in

violate. The Engliih commandc;r readily acquiefced in the propofal, 

and about one, o'clock next day.' the Rohilla, chief was met at' a 

thort diftance from the Briti1h.. camp. by the refident at Lucknow, 

and by him conducted to the gene:Jal's tent. He was accompanied 

by his younger brother, a youth of 17 years of age, and two of 

his firdars, Syud Khan and Omar Khan, the latter of w hom was 

an old foldier, who had. !hared the" fortunes of the late Fizoolah 
T ~ 

Khan, at Loll Dong. and ferved. him, from that period until. his 

death. 

Gholaum'Mahom~d' having thus furrendered his perfon. it was 

reafonably fuppofed that ~atters would fpeedily be brought to a con

dufion;, it foon, howev~r, !llPpeared. that that chief had, by the 

natural craft and corrupt turn -of' ~is own difpofltion, been led to 

hope that bribes~ and the all-powerfuI-iniluence of gold, would ftill 

feeure him poffeffion of the jaghire. The treafures of his late fa

ther, 'amounting to an immenfe fum, ~which had been amaffed by a 

{eries of themofi prudent induftry and rigid economy, were in his 

hands~ and; ·though regardlefs of either honour or honefiy, "he had 

obfervation -fufficient to hope that his'treafures would not only gild 

his .crimes, buim~llify his' enemies, and'prove perfuaJive, advocates 

in his fa~~ur; in: thisi.however. he faile4; and though he poiitivdy 

HH 
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offered the immenfe fum 6f a lack of gold mohurs to the refidcnt. 

another to the general: and a' third .to the company. if be could be 

retained in the Neabot or deputyfh~p of--;hc jaghire, he was given 

to underftand by Mr. Cherry, that he muft for ever abandon every 

hop~ of that nature, and that neither the jaghire, nor even permiffion 

to retide within its precincts. would ever be granted him. After 

this ineffedual ftruggle, (orne day~ paired without any thing being 

dete~mined, nod Gh9laum Mahome~, either affected, .or J'eally not 

pqifeffing any i.n.t1uence over his (lbfiin.atc cotmtrymen~ fiill kept aloof 

from decifion,. which the genenll perceiving,' and that by patience 

and forbeararice matters were only more procrailinated, it was deter

lXlined to conticler; the. Rohilla. chief entirely o~t of the quefiion, and 

the pla,o .of a feparatc negotiation with th(:. chiefs in the Rohilla 

camp was adopted.. A 'general pardon was offered to thofe mif .. 

guided men and their adherents, op their fubmiffion to .the vizi:. 

Thqir troops had perm.iffion to depart to their refpeCtive homes, and 

~jaghjr<: of t~Jadts of mpees .. ,e:kduding the town of Rainpote, 

uras. o'ffe~d toAJhurtlud. Ali', l\1W,., the mEant fan. of the mizrderc:d. 

N J,1,\W.ub 1 thef:e- U!r.ms. howev<;r rcafonable and. confonallt to the li.
geJ"al policy wlilkh aCluated Sir R~bc:rt Abercroinhie throughout th~ 

whQle Q( th€;1e tra~~.Hons t were,. ncYert.hdcfS F rejected., aa.d many 
eva,fiQAS, aud c:~Wwagant demands were made 00. the Fart of rhe. 

e~emy:. 

Qn. dle I ~h. of Novembti, however,. Gholaum. 1vtahOmed. ap

pre~nlive that 'the other thicfs. w(WId n~w make' terms. f01 them,., 

fs:ly~" ~I' p.rDbably' (as aPl?ciJ.JJ:d juilitl.eQ by t~e. conthUron) adaated. 

'3 
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by more deceptious .motives, agreed to fend- letter\i to the Rbhma' 
- \ 

camp, with pofitive orders to. his firdar~ .to. fen4 ottt his family and? 

t~eafures. Syud Khan was in~rufted, with .the million, and he being 

detai~ed hy die Rohillas., :md no. antwer returned'; Omat Khan, 

with pretended anxiety to. e~ed; all accomttlddatiQD, propofed to. 

vi fit the camp. and dcubted nct bf· his prev:(il'il1g over hIs country
men to accede. to terms. 

To this Sir Robert Abercrombie: aCtuated by the bumane defire 

of terminating the war ·without a farther ~ffufiQn· of blood, yielded 

his atTentt Omar Kban werit,- btlt neve" returned. 

It W:.\S now diCcovered. from various' dianhels', that Gholaum
MahQmeci, him {elf, notwithfiandi~g, tt~ ptofeffion~ of obedi~cet 
was the {ole caufe 01 the obftin.ate .delay· of his' countryrilen, with 

Wh9~ he. had kept up a! fecret ·corrd'pondence., and urged. the chiefs! 

who were his Creatures, not to accept of any terms in which his . \ 

reHoration to the jaghire was not a primary article j and he affured / 

them,. that ~ing refolute, and unanimouS' in tliis point, ·they would 

infure fuccefs. 

It was-therefore determined to bring matters, at once. to an iifue. 

In the evening of the 3d of December, an· infolent an? contemptuous 

letter arrived in the Englllh camp; in that letter, after repeating a . . 
{eries of extravagant demands, they concluded with thefe' remark .. 

-able words, " If, after this repre(entation, our requefts ber denied. 

it will be con(picuous throughout the empire o~ Hind9flaun, that 

H'H 2 ' 
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in the days of Vfuf Al Dowlab, affifted by t~e Englifh Company, 

.the Rohilla nation 'was extirpated. JJ 

. 
"The drift, of thii letter was eaUly [een through, and at 12 o'clock 

I 

on the [arne night, Gholaum Mahomed was rent off under charge 

pf a regiment ,of cavalry, who were ordered to e[eorr bim to Takoor 

Duwarah, a place about twenty miles difrance from the' camp: he 

was then delivered over to Colonel Baillie, of'the Ifl native bat- , 

taUon, who had been ad,vanced to ,receive him, ihould this mea[ure 

be deemed neceffary; that officer. carried him on twenty miles far

ther, fo ,that by ten o'clock next day hewas forty ruiles diftant from 

his friends. The ~ext morning, after fending in a proclamation to 

the RohiIlas, which was dedare.d to be final, offering pardon, if they 

would fubmit, and notifying the vizir's intention to befrow a jaghire 

upon the infant fon of t4e -deceafed Nuwauh; but in the. ~vent of 

~~rther refifiance, they mufi: expect -to meet with exemplary pu

ni1hment. 

The ~ritifh army then .Dloved down to within a mile of the Ro

billa intrenchments, anq the outpofis of both armies ,exchanged a. 

few fuots. but without any mifchief to either party. 

,The good ,dfeCts of this. proclamation were foon apparent: con

vinced tbat .by th~ ,departure ,of their chief, all hope of his. refiora

tion 'wa~ a.t ,an end, and that the Engliili were determined to aCl with. 

vigor, t~e Rohillas, at length .. began: to treat with fincerity. A 

ceHation of arms took place on. the 5th;. but there being fuch a v.a-· 

riety of clalhlng i~tel'efis to reconcile and to fe.ttle, and -arrange the 
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feledion of the new jaghire. it was not until the 7th inftant the pre

liminary articles were iigned*. On the 9th, the treafures of the late 

• Tranflation of the preliminary engagement between the Nuwaub Vizir UI Mu

malick Afof Jab Afaf Ui Dowla Yehiheh Khan Buhadre HU'l.zubber Jung. the Engli!h 
Company, and the Rchilla tribe. 

ARTICLE I. When this preliminary engagement !hall be executed, hoftilities !hall 

ceafe betw~en the Nuwaub Vi'[,ir UI Mumalick Afof Jah Buhadre and his allies, and 

the Rohilla army. 

ART. II. The Nuwaub Vizir tn Mumalick AfoE Jah Buhaore agrees that he has 

pardoned the family of the Nuwaub Fimo@h Khan. dece;fed, and their adherents,. the 

faults which they have committed. 

ART. III. The Rohilla army agree that they will give over. in depofit, to the 

Company; whatever may remain of th~ treafure of Fizoolah Khan, deceafed.~ That 

Gholaum Mahomed Khan has delivered an account of the treafure which was left by 

the Nuwaub Fizoolah Khan at his death, to the ptl1iod that he had charge of it. 

From that treafure the fum of 14,000 gold mohurs has been expended fii1ce Gholaum 

Mahomed rehan left the Rohiila camp. this being deduCted" the balance~ is the fum 

demanded •. . . 
ART. IV. The Nuwaub Vi1.ir UI Mumalick ACnf· Jah B'uhadre agrees, that he 

will bdlow ~n Ahomed Ally Khan, the grandfon,of the Nuwaub Fimolah Khan, de-, 

ceared. mohuls in jaghire at the annual Jumma of' te~ lacks of rupees, and that the 

town of Rampore thail bea part of'the (;id jaghire; and'as Ahomed Ally Khan is a 

minor, therefore Nuffur Ulli Khart Buhadre. fon of. Abdoola Khan, deceaf~d, 01 all , 

be n(l~inated the guardian of Ahmed Ally Khan, and the manager of the faid jaghire, 

until Ahomcd Ally Khan iliall arrive at the age of twenty one years, 

• ART.,Y. When the Rohilla army !hall have given 'over the treafure, as is exprdli.d 

in the third,article, the armies of the Nuwaub-Vi1.ir Ul Mumalick Afuf Jah BuhJ~fe, 

and of the Englifh Company, thall march.from hence, and the Robilla army fhall. dd:' 

perfe, and g9 wherever they think proper. Done at Putta Ghaut in the Eo&liih camp, 

this 5th Jemmaud U1 Owul, 1209 Hijerah, December 7. 1794. 
The real of the Nuwaub Vizir 
UI Mumalick Afo( tn Dowla 
AfofJah Yehiheh Khan Buhadre. 
Huzzubber ;lung. 

(LS) . 

The real of Mr. Geo. F I'!!'
derick Cherry 011 the pare of· 
the Englilb Company as gua
rantee to the above article$< 

(l-<S) 

The feal of Nufi'ur' Ulli-' 
KhHn. 

(~S) 
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Fi~lah Khan, amounting to three lacks and So.ooo-gold mohurs. 

were delivere~ up to, the Britiih general; and. on the follo:wing day. 

the al'mies commenced their march on their return. When the army 

arrived at Bereilly. it was announced, in orders •. tha.t his ~i~hnefs. 

the vizir, intended to prefent the troops with ~ donation of clev~n 

lacks of fUpeQs., paJ;t Ci>f the ~reaf\,1J::t; which h~d b~el\ fe~t into Ute 
Et'lglifh camp, and was ddiv.ered over to the vizir J this was'imme

diately done, by paying it into the hands of the refident at Lucknow. 

and the remainder the vizir carried to .Lucknow. 

Tl1~l~ tenl).~at~d a fe'\ioI1,ltio~~ whi~ht twugh at the ~rOI appear

ance exhibited but,a flight fpe~k in the political horizon -of Hin

dofrauD, had, neverthel~fs, by a va,dety of ~ircumaances. a.nd inci

d,enta.l c~u(es during its .. p~<;>greCst (hreatened (0 prove fa~al to the 

imterefis of Great Britain, or, at leafi, of giving a fevere check to 

their authority. To hazard conjecture on an objeCt of fo gre!lt 

importa~ce, may furely'be deemed excufeable, aOQ if it thould ferve 

to ftimulate exertiOUl and, f\nimate the cond~ct of a wife aud well

ordered , gqvernment, to the prefervation and pennanency of the va. 

luable poffeffi.o,ns of Great Britain In the eaft, the obfervation will 

oot have been made in vain. Of the prefent jaghire, as Jettled by 

the. late treaty, it 'yet remajns to fp~ak i it is ptuated in the finei! 
, , 

patt'ot Rohilcund, and the jaghire is bounded on the north by the 

town of Akberbad, on ~he fouth by Millik, on the eafi by Rooder

pore, at the foot, of the Almora hills, and OIl the weft by the .village 

of Saf~ny; it is in length, about [eventy m~es, and thi(ly-fix iry 

br~adth; the circumference of the j~ghire is 291 miles. and contains 

about 50b populous viUages; the foil, in common with the rdt of 
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Rohilcund, is a black rich loam, interfperfed in fOlne plates with 

red earth j the moO: fruitful: parts are the . center and fouth-weft 

boundary. The face ,of the country th~bughout prefents 11 delightful 

view of large groves of mangoe tre~s, agreeably diverfified with 

gentle declivities and' afcents alternately. This valuable jagbire is 

watered by feveraI rivers f be fides finaller ft'reams, which contribute 

to fertilize and embellifu it. Among the principal are the Ram. 

ganga and CQ:ffiUah, which have been defcribed in the former.pait 

of this work. ' 

The jaghire. though fa highly favoured by nature, nas, never. 

the1tfs,' been much affifted by the iooufirious fpirit of its inhabi .. 

tants; aided '~y the wife and beJleyolent inilitu'tions of the late Fi ... 

zoolah Khan • 

• 
Throughout! his whole territory:~ that prince caufed ~d9 to 

be made, whk~ traverfe the com 'fields in all directions; fheyare 

fufficiently broad iUld deep. In the: ea1tern confines, near the AI

mora hills, the inhabitants: aVail thetnfelves ,Of the fitlmet.ous ftreams , . 
which flow from th~ mouotalnS, b)r making artificial. dams; a'r\d, ... . 
at the proper ftafoJ\S, intmda.te their lallds, which is of partic.:ular. 

benefit to' the ,early crops. All tllefe advantages give th~ ~(runtry the.. 

appeanuice of a:rl highly: cultivitedt garo:n. 

StlgaJ aanep lice,. amd tobacco .. are prodnced in the'greatefb abUII

dim~ and· of thtl beili quality'; the, canes are from eight to" ten feet· 
bigh, and the crops of wheat, &arley, and various kinds of gr-vin;. 

ar~ IIlDthing iufer:KlU(), th.e ~o~,cultivatoo par,ts of Hindo!l:auIt'.i_ thel 
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principal manufacture of this jaghire is coarre cotton cloth, which 

is exported <lcfofs the Ganges into the Doo Ab, and other parts of 

the vizir's dominions, as are likewife great qu~tities of grain, fugar, 

and tobacco. 

Rampore, which is the capital both ~f the former and prefent. 

jaghire, is a large town fituated on tIle weftem bank' of the Cofilla 

ri ver; it is about four miles in circumference. and furrounded by a 

thick hedge of bamboo, within which are mud fortifications, to

tally Incapable of refiftance. Thtj, town is iarge t but the fireets, as 

common throughout Ana, are narrow. There is, however, a very 

good bazar, and lIkewife a mofque. both of them the work of 

Fizoolah Khan; dtiring the 'life-time, of that chief, Rampore was 

fuppofed to contain 100,000 inhabitants; but nnce the late revolu

tion, great numbers of the Rohi11as. in confequence of the reduced . , 

eftahliiliment, have quitted the place, and retired with their families 

in queft of a maintenance. 

The prefent jaghire is properly divided into two parts, R-ampore, 

called alfo Muftafabad, and Shah-Abad, The late treaty fixed the 

valuation of the revenues at J ° lacks 'and 70 ,000 r.upees per annum J 

but the above eftimate was: made from a comparative fiatement of 

the, Jumma. or general col~edion of twenty.two lacks. There is 

reafon to fuppofe that the part now occupjed by the Rohillas •. is ca

pable of yielding, a much larger fum; and· if the indufirious {pirit 

of its inhabitants obtains permanency, it will continue to increafe in 

value annually-. 

.. During a Curve; whicR was ma~e by Captain James Mouatt. of the Bengal engi-
/ 
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..As a conclufive remark. it may be obferved" that in whatever di

rection we traverfe the dominions of the late Fizoolah Khan, the 

fame indufiry and attention to cultivation is exhibited; and every 

generous tnind will -doubtlefs join in A cOfdial willi, that no a.mbl_ 
tious or ferocious chief will a~in difturb its internal peace and tran

quillity. 

neers, by order of government, in the years 1795-6, to afcertain the boundaries of 

the jaghire, the author, who accompanied that gentleman, had an opporttmity of a 

perfonal infpeClion of every part of it, and from his inquiries. and conveifations, ,with 

Jllany intelligent natives, he has been enabl~d to prefent the ~bove docu~ent$. 
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Tranj/ation of a Letur from the Prince Mirza Juwaun Bukht 

Jehaundar Shah, e/ddt Son of Shah-Aulum, to his MajeJly 

George III. King of Great Britain, mentioned in Page J 57. 

EXOR.DIUM *-INVOCATION TO THE DEITY. 

'~ C? THOU whofe praife is the firft object of the light and 

el fplendour of dignified nature, with the celebration of which the 
\ 

" thoughts and actions of the moil: exalted monarchs ought ever to 

U commence; the dazzling brightnefs of whofe purity emanates like 

" the flin over the face of the whole creation, and the myfrerious 

,,'power of whofe mighty arm is univerfally difplayed from the 

u loweil: earth to the higheil: heavens. Counfel and affift in thy 

" mercy, thy chofen prophet, Mahomed, whom thou haft appointed 

" the mdfenger -of thy truth to'the children of men, and ftrengthen 

" and confirm his righteous defcendants, and followers and compa

ce. nions, who are the foundation of the right way! 

" To the moil: illuftrious prince, adorning th~ univerfe, in dig-

• All the letters from princes and great men throughout _~fIa are introduce~ with a 
fimilar exordium. For the Infha or formula, the reader may conf41t the Ayeen 
Akbary of Mr. Gladwin, or Dr. Balfour's ingenious tranflation of the Infha Her
kerun. 

I I 2 
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" nity Hke FeriJoon 'II. the monarch d\fi:ributingjuUice over the world, 

,; cherifh,er ~f friends, and dreadful avenger of enemies, whore 

" throne is refplendent as that of Alexander, and magnific~nt as 

" Gemjhidt. of afpeCl brilliant as the fun~_and of aufpicious forttme, 

" the. moil: exalted King.of Englan~. grea.t as Ddriu! t. wife,. tnag

" nanimous,"lord of'royal infignia. who colleCl:& tribute from mighty 

H kingdoms, he it known and unde.rjJoodj Prior to this addrefs, yout 
" fuppliant has in th.e mofl explicit manner reprefented. t,O the throne 

~e the afylum of the univerfe, th4t·the dillurbances whkh have arifen 

" within the empire of l-lindoftaun, the diffenfions among the no-
• 

" bility and O~rahs of high renown. the rebellious defigns of the 

" wicked, plots, treafons and confpiracies of difobedient fubjects, 

" have been -related to you by order of the imperial prefence our re

e, nowned fovereign and venerable parent, (the Khakan § of the 

" world, the ~r~ght taper of devotion of the great- lord of ~he c;on7' 

ee ~unCl:ion (Sahib Keraun 11), and refpIendent tarch of ' the family of 

" (Goorgaun ~f) to the Nuwa,ub of c;xaltecl dignity, Mr. Hafiings t 

"Be~uder, govero.or~general .. ,that he might came to the ai~ and 
" afiifia:ns:e of the royal family. 

U In this expeClation for a period. of four years we (the prince) 
, '- . - .. ' 

to A king of Perfia famous for his juftice. 

t A king of Perfia who is related to have .built thlt palace of Perfepolis. 

t Darius the fon' of Hyftafpes or Kiiht-Afp. 

§ Khakan, a Scythian or Mogul title, according to hiftorians firft adopted by the 

great Timoor on his conqueft of Tartary, and fubfequently alfumed by all his pofterity 

who fat on the throne of Hindoftaun .. 

II Sahib Keraun. From an aufpicious ~ombination of tl;le planets at the time of l?-i& 
nativity, or according to others, on his acceffion to the regal dignity. 

fd . Goorgaun-:'-the family from whom Timoor was defcended. 
2 • 
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f( have rended with our friends the Englifh. and our brother dear 

" as life the vizir of the empire, and during that period we have 

II not failed to folicit from the counfellors of the Eafi-India Com

h __ ~ny the refioration of our imperial authority. and the re-efiablifh

cc ment of Our paternal dominions.-

" During this interval, from the relaxed fiate of the government, 

II and, in confequence of the arrival of the deceitful Marhattas, and of 

cc Sindiah (who is, chief of the feditiou's 1 thofe diftur~ances and rebel

'u lions increa:6ng in tenfold pro?ortion have augmented the diftrefs 

.. of our auguft parent.; and notwithftanding the wholefome advice 

u and falutary counc~1 given from the throne to ~he aforefaid chief to 

" conciliate th~ attachment of the ancient nobility, and extend protec

" tion to the difireffed peafll.ntry (a conduct which. under divine fa

ce vour, gives fecurity and permanency to empire) that ungrateful 

&c chief, regardlefs of the royal will, has eftablifhed himfelf in.~?ll

" tinued and unvaried oppontion, until, h~ving by his improper con

H 'duct exafperated the Rajahs and princes of our~empire. and particu

" larly the mofi illuftrious prince of Jynaghur, ,the pillar of fidelity, 

U Maharajah Pertaub Sing, as likewife the ruler of Joudpore, both of 

" who~-are allied by blood to the royal 'family . Thof~ warlike chiefs. 

ce uniting to punifh the fource of oppreffion; gave him battle, and de

" feated him, fo that, deprived of his office of Ameer Al Omrah, or 

" chief of nobles, he fell at once from the fummit of imperial favour, 

., and was precipitated into the abyfs of annihilation and contempt • 

.. Am,idft thefe viciffitudes of fortune, the machinations of the re

"'bellious increafed to an extent almoft immea'furable. 

1 



U On one fIde. 'Gholau~ Caudir Kba~ (fan of the detefted Afghaun 

U Zabita Khan. whofe whole life was employed in confpiritig againft 

" the fafety of the date) has ere'Cl:ed the fiandard of rebellion. Hi~ 

" example encomaging others, the difturoances became fo forrlll

" dable as to penetrate even to the threfhold of the imperial palace, 

" fo that our auguft parent was neceffitated to adopt the mofi frre

" nuous efforts to extiDguilh. this de'firudive fire. 

" For this purpofe. he difp~tched repeated and urgent commands 

" to this your fuppliant, as likewik to the.govemor-general of high 

" dignity (Earl Corn.wallis) as to our dear brother the vizir of the 

" empire, to come to the aifillance of the imperial court. 

" But it appearing that 011 the arrival of the imperial demand, 

" neither the governor-general or the vizir of the empiro had re

" ceived your majetly's commands to that effeCt, they were. of 

" confequence confrrained. to withhold the affifiance required. 

, , We, therefore. g'irding the loins of circumfpeCtion witli the belt 

" of refolution, and cilling .our eyes towards future events. and the 

" mercies of divine providence in thisofiormy ocean of our di.firefs, 

" rely on your majefiy for the reftoration of our authority; and if 

u your majdl:y. who adorns the throne of the univerfe, will gracioufly 

" condefcend to iffue your high commands to the governor-general to 

"effect the rdl:oration of the royal authority in thefe kingdoms, 

'0' puniih our rebellious fubjeCts, and re-efiablifh the augufi houfe of 

" Timoo!, fuch conduct will be perfeCtly ~onfifrent with the diCtates 

" of generofityand the ufages of fovereign princes.i and finlll:lr J the 
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" refuIt of this kind interpofition byefiablifhing the repofe of the peo

ce pIe of God, and affording peace a~d plenty to a diflracted empire. 

'u will render your Majefiy's n,ame renoWned among the princeS of 

" the earth. 

II As our honoured pareIlt, his imperial majefiy. bound by every 

" tie of gr~titude: regards your majefiy as' a brother dearer ~han life • 

.. fa tnis your fuppliant hopes to be honoured by the endearing appeI

H '!at ion of your. nephew. 

-' 

.. For the refl, may the fun of your majefiy's grandeur and pro-
. . 

" fperity be perpetually refplendent in the fphere of glory and aufpi-

" CiOllS fortune"" 

The above letter \\'~ written at the commencement of the year 1787, previous to the 

princis departure from Lucknow to Delhi the laft time; though the author has not 

been able to learn from the moil diligent inquiry whether it was ever fent to England, 

but as the fubjeCt-matter of it contains a faithful pid:ure' of the wretched fiate of the 

ro}~al family·at that period, h~ has deemed it worthy of infertion. 

To Major Oufdy. whofe acquifitions in eaftern literature have already 

fo much benefited the Public. the author begs leave to offer his hearty 

thanks for the ufe of the elegant Perfian type of the above letter. with

out which affiftance he fhould have fuftained much inconvenience. 

KK 
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''El~gy written bg S H A H -AU L U ~1 qfter the 
Lifs of his Sight. 
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Frt:e Tra'?/lation, in Veife, of an Elegy compoflcl /;J Sbah-Aulum 

tifter the Iqfs if his Sight, as fjuoted in chapter loth, page 180. 

* WHERE with bright PQmp the {lately domes. arlfe, 

In yon ~ark tower an aged. monarch lies, 

Forlorn, dejeCted, blind, replete with woes, 

In tears his vener~ble afpeCt: :Chews; 

As through the lonely courts I bent my way. 

Sounds flruck'my ear, which [aid, or [eem'd to Jay, 
• 

'S Lo, the dire tempefr gathering ffom afar, 

" In dreadful clouds qas dimm'd the itnperial fiar; 

" Has Jo the winds, and broad expanfe of heaven, 

" My ,frate, my royalty, and kingdom given; , 

•• Time was, 0 King, when clothed in power fupreme, 

" Thy voice was heard, and nations haWd the theme; 

" Now fad reverCe, for for~i.d lufi of gold, 

c~ By traitorous wiles, thy throne and empire fold. 

• I have thought the firft fix lilles, which arc merely introdu,ttory, and cannot be. 

accounted flny part of the original, tc;> lie better calcul.:~ed to give: {.J.tisfaction to the 

reader, than aQ abrupt commencement ~f the elegy, as in the king's own words. 

K K 2 
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CI See yon nerce Afghan* with intemperate hal1c: 
cc Gleams like a meteor through the palace wafie. 

" Frowning. terrific, threatens with a gr:tve 

" Thy progeny, 0 Timoor, good and brave; 

" Yet, not the treatr:nent- from th' inhuman foe, 

.. -Not all my kingly frate in dufr laid low, 

.. Can to this breall fuch torturing pain impart. 

" As does, 0 Nazirt. thy detefied art; 

" But tho' too late, the dolY of reckoning CQme, 

" The tyrant whom thou ferv\lft has feal'd thy doom, 

II Has hurled thee, rebel, headlong; from the height 

" Of power abufed, and done thy fovereign right :. 

" Chafie partners of my bed, and joys' ferene. 

'" Once my delight, but now' bow changed the fcene I 

cc Conderhl1ed. .with 'me in plaintive -frrains to mourn, 

e, The fcanty pittance from our offspring torn ! 

" The viper, whom with fofreringcare I nurfi, 

U Deep in my bofom plants his fling accurft ; 

.. Riots in blood. and heedlefs of his word, . 

" Pants for the ruin of his fovereign lord. 

" Nobles ingratet .. upheld' ~y powe'r and pride, 

U To whom' out favours never were denied ,; 

.. See to what mifery and dire ?ifgrace, 

$I Your perfidy accurfed, has brought a royal race: 

,. Gholaum Caudir Khan • 

• i Munfoor Ali Khan, {uperintendant of the l1ouCehold. 

:t Tile Mogul nobility :who abandoned the king o~ the approach of the rebeI.t'~ 
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. " Bright northern flar fro~ Cabul's realms advance, . 

" Imperial Timoor* poize the avenging iJnce • 

.. ' On there vile traitors quick dei1rudion pour, 

" Redrefs my wrongs, and' kingly rights reHore; 

" Thee too, 0 Sindiah, illufirious chief, 

" Who once didft promife to afford relief; 

" Thee I invoke. exert thy generous aid, 

" And o'er their heads high wave the avenging blade. 

" And ye, 0 faithful pillars of my ft.1te. 

" By friend(hip bound, and by my power elate, 

" Hafien, 0 Afuft. and ye Engliili chiefs:!:, 

" Nor blufh to' footh an injured monarch's griefs; 

" But fiay my foul, unworthy rage difown, 

" Learn to fufiain th~ 10fs of fight and throne; 

" Learn that imperial pride, and fiar-clad power • 

.. Are but' the fleeting pageants of an hour ,; 

.. In the true crucible of dire difhefs, 

" Pl:Irged of alloy, thy forrows foon {hall ceafe ; 

•• What I though the fun of empire and command, 

II Shorn of its beams, enlightens not the land; 

• Timoor Shah, king of Cabul, on his father, the Abdl11ee's, laft vilit to Delhi, 

was married to a princefs of the royal family, which gives his fon, Zimaun Shah, a 

claim to the throne of Hindoftaun. . 

t Afuf AI Dowla. vim of the empire. 

:\: It is much to be lamented, that the flate of politics at Calcutta could not, at 

that time, admit of government interfering on the occafion-for fuch was the infiucnce 

of the Eritifh name, that h"d the detac!HN,nt ilationed at Anopthire. only marched 

out of their cantonments, the brutal tyrant would have dcfuled, and the king" misror
tunes been averted. 
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., Some happier day. a providential carc 

" Again m3Y renovate the falling. n.lf; 

" Aga.in, 0 king, f<tife up thy illufirious racc. 

" Cheer thy fad mind, and clore t~lY dJys in peace * ." 

• It may not be amifs to remark, that feveral MS. copies of the "hove elegy having 

been circulated throughout India, various readings may have occurred. The one here 

prcfented, was obtained by the author whilft at Delhi, and therefore appeared to him 

the moit authentic; but he thinks hil11felf bound to acknowledge he has read a poetic 

verfion of the fame elegy, which appeared in the European Maga7-ine for May, 1797. 

faid to be written by Captain Symes, from whofe refe~rches into the hillory and anti-
• quities of the iuterefting kingdom of Ava, the public may expect to derive much urdul 

and inihuctive information. 
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